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LETTERS AND NOTES
ON THE

NORTH AMERICAN INDIANS.

letter-No. 32

tOlU J,KAVJ;.VW01UJ,. LoiVKIt Missuunt.

last letters were dated We nh.. ;/ n '. \ P' '^''*'^"""' ^''ere my
aMy ,,uartered for awhile

' t / '

J^^ ^' f
"^"*''^' ""•' '"> ="'^^ ^''>'"«'°'t-

whicln-8 now tl
"
ex rcle V. r ' "^ ''"' '"^»^''"'^''' ^'-tonment.

charm, of au Am ^t ,. 1 I 'T ?'
'''"""''' ""'' ^'^'"P-'^^ ^y ,he

eiv.i.d ...eme„:L::£::;:J- t--^y
^'— - -- «'

Mi:!::^C:::5-';;:;;j;,;;-;' ''''y «i-ed o„ the west bank of the

years sinee by benlal L Inlr V''^"''';''
"'""^''' -"« eo-tructed some

Joeation is very beltif.d a. d7o ' ,""" "'"'" '^ '"^^ ^"'''^" '^« "^»^- ^'»

cntrarion poi.ft ora lb 'of l"
.' ""T' """'^ ''' ^' '^ ^^^ ^o-

i"^e„eei.rrestrai„i;'Z:^:^^J::::;,::^-'" ^-^^ ^ici-ity. and hasiu

Jd-:rt:e£dr'L^ehSTd:f::" ^"^'^r
'^^^' ^--^p-po-r

tribes. I shall visit several tWhl ^ f""""^'
'^' '''-^"'^ ""'°"«^' ^''« ^'^^'''e

yo. some further acerttr/L trar;:e\^r
"'°^' --^^^'^ «^^

^'' "p^:^^ :; iL;;:fet::rs:;:'
^

r-^''^
- '^--^^-^ ^i. river

.
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•»

from whcnc "my last epistles wore written, to record a few more incidents wliich

I then overlooked in .y note-btiok. Whilst paii-.ling my portraits amoiiu;st the

Sioux, as I have described, I cot the portrait of a noble Sliienne chiel, l>y the

name of Nee-hec-o-etr-woo-tis, the wolf on the hill (pla i e 1 1.5). Tlie chief

of a party of that tribe, on a friendly visit to the Sioux, and the portrait also of

a woman,Tis-scc-woo-na-lis (she who bathes her knees, pi.ai r. I Iti). The

Shieiines arc a small tribe of about .'3000 in numbers, livinjj; miji'hbonrs to

the Sioux, on the west of them, and between the Black Hills and the

Kocl-y Mountains. There is no finer race of men than tlu'se in North

America, and none superior in stafme, cxce})ling the Usages; scarcely a

man in the tribe, full irrown, who is less than six feet in Iui2;ht. Tlic

Sliirnnes are undoubtedly the richf^st in horses of any tribe on the Continent,

livin;; in ;. country as they do, where the greatest herds of wild hoiscs

are gri'.zini^ on the prairies, which they catch in '^jrcat numbers and vend to

the Sioux, ISIandans and' other tribes, as well as to the Fur Traders.

These pef)ple are the most desperate set of horsemen, anil wan iors idso,

liavinir carried on almost unceasing wars with the Pawnees and Blackliit,

" time out of mind." The chief represented in the picture was clotlied

in a handsome dress of deer skins, very neatly garnished with broad bands of

porcupine quill-work down the sleeves of his shirt and his leggings, and all

the wav fringed with scalp-locks. His hair was very profuse, and flowing

over his shoulders ; and in his hand he held a beautiful Sioux pipe, whicli

had just been presented to him by Mr. M'Kcn/.ie, the Trader. This was

one of t!ie finest h.oking and most ilignitied men that I have met in the Indian

conn'ry ; and from the account given of him by the Traders a man of

honour and strictest integrity. The woman was comely, ano beautifully

dri'ssed ; her dress of the mountain-sheep skins, tastefully ornamented with

quills and beads, and her hair plaited in large braids, that hung down on her

brea>t.

After I had painted these and many more, whom I have not time at pre-

sent to name, I painted the portrait of a celebrated warrior of the Sioux,

by the name of Mah-to-chee-ga (the little bear), who was unfortunately

slain in a few moments after the picture was done, by one of his own tribe

;

and which wiis very near costing me my life for having painted a side view of

his face, leaving one-half of it out of the picture, wliich had been the cause of

the athay ; and supposed by the whole tribe to have been intentionally left

out by me, as " good for nothing." This was the last picture that I painted

amongst the Sioux, and the last, undoubtedly, that I ever shall paint in that

place. So tremendous and so alarming was the excitement about it, that

my brushes were instantly put away, and I embarked the next day on the

steamer for the sources of the Missouri, and was glad to get underweigli.

The man who slew this noble warrior was a troublesome fellow of the

same tiibe, by the name of Slion-ka (the dog). A " hue and cry" has

been on his track for several months : and my life having been repeatedly
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threatened during my absence up the river, I shall defer telling the whole

of this most extraordinary affair, until I see tiiat my own scalp is safe, and

I am successfully out of the country. A few weeks or months will decide

how many are to fall victims to the vengeance of the relatives of this mur-

dered brave : and if I outlive the affair, I shall certaiidy give some further

account of it.*

My voyage from the mouth of ihe Teton River to this place has been the

most rugged, yet the most delightful, of my whole Tour. Our canoe was

generally landed at night on the point of some projecting barren sand-bar,

where we straightened our limbs on our buffalo roi)e3, secure from the

aimoyance of mosquitos, and out of the walks of Indians and grizzly bciirs.

In addition to the opportunity which this descending Tour has afforded nn-,

of visiting ail the tribes of Indians on the river, and leisurely tilling my port-

folio with the beautiful scenery which its shores present—the sportsman's

fever was roused and satisfied ; the swan, ducks, ireese, and pelicans—the

deer, antelope, elk, and buffaloes, were '^ stretched" by ourriflus ; and some

times—" pull boys ! pull ! ! a war party ! for your lives pull ! or we are

gone !"

I often landed my skiff, and- mounted the green carpeted bluffs, whose

soft grassy tops, invited me to recline, where I was at once lost in contem-

plation. Soul melting scenery that was about me ! A place vhere the

mind could think volumes ; but the tongue must be silent that would speak,

and the 'uind palsied that would write. A place where a Divine would con-

fess that he never had fancied Paradise—where the painter's palette would

lose its beautiful tints—the blood-stirring notes of eloquence would die in

their utterance—and even the soft tones of sweet music woidd scarcely pre-

serve a spark to light the soul again that had passed this sweet delirium. I

mean the prairie, whose enamelled plains that lie beneath me, in dist;uice

soften into sweetness, like an essence ; whose thousand thousand velvet-

covered hills, (surely never formed by chance, but grouped in one of

Nature's sportive moods)—tossing and leaping down with steep or graceful

declivities to the river's edge, as if to grace its pictured shores, and make it

" a thing to look upon." I mean the prairie at sun-set; when the green

hill-tops are turned into gold—and their long shadows of melancholy are

thrown over the valleys—when all the breathings of day are hushed, and

nought but the soft notes of the retiring dove can be heard ; or the still softer

and more plaintive notes of the wolf, who sneaks through these scenes of en-

chantment, and mournfully how— 1 s, as if lonesome, and lost in the too

beautiful quiet and stillness about Iwm. I mean this prairie ; where Heaven

sheds its purest light, and lends its richest tints

—

this round-toppd bluff,

* Some months after writing the above, and after I had arrived safe in St. Louis, ths

news reac]ied tliere that the Dog had been overtaken and killed, and a brother of Ins also,

and the afl'air thus settled. The portraits are in Vol. 11. (^plates 27o< 274, luid 275), and

the atory there tuld.
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where llic fool troiul!- soft and liglit—whose steep "Ides, and hjfly liead, rear

nie to the skies, ovciiookinj; yonder pictured vide of beanty—this solitary

cedar-post, which telli a talc of grief—^rief tiiat was keenly felt, and tenderly,

b'lt lonL;' since softened in the mureh of time and lost. Oh, sad and tear-

startini; conleniplatioii ! sole tenant of this statcdy nioinid, how solitary thy

habitation ! Ik. re Heaven wrested from thee thy ambition, and made thee

sleeping nionarch of tliis land of silence.

Stranger ! oil, how the mystic web of sympathy links my soul to thee and

thy afllictions ! I knew thee not, but it was enough ; thy tale was told, and I

a solitary wanderer through thy land, have stopped to drop familiar tears

upon thy grave. Pardon this gush from u stranger's eyes, for they are all

that thou canst have in this strange land, where friends and dear relations

are not allowed to pluck a flower, and drop a tear to freshen recollections of

endearments past.

Stranger ! adieu. AVitli streaming eyes I leave thee again, and thy fairy

land, to peaceful solitude. My pencil has faithfully traced thy beautiful

Iiabilation ; and long shall live in the world, and familiar, the name of

*' Floyd's Grave."

Headers, pardon this digression. I have seated myself down, not on a

|>rairie, but at my table, by a waiin and cheering fire, with my journal before

nie to cull from it a few pages, for your entertainment; and if there are

spots of loveliness and beauty, over which I have passed, and whose images

arc occasionally beckoning me into digressions, you must forgive nie.

Such is tlie spot 1 have just named, and some others, on to which I am
instantly traiislerrtd when I cast my eyes back upon the enan\elled and

beautiful shores of the I'lipcr Rlissotui ; and I am constrained to step aside

and give ear to their breathings, when their soft images, and cherished asso-

riatious, so earnestly prompt uie. " Floyd's Grave" is a name given to one

of the most lovely anil imposing mounds or blutfs on the Missouri River,

about twelve hundred miles above St. J.ouis, from the melancholy fate of

Serjeant Floyd, who was of Lewis and Clark's expedition, in 1806; who
died on the way, and whose body was taken to this boautiful hill, and buried

in its top, where now stands a cedar post, bearing the initials of his name
(IM.ATK 118).

I landed my canoe in front of this grass-covered mound, and all hands

being fatigued, we encam|)ed a couple of days at its base. 1 several

times asceiuied it and sat upon his grave, overgrown with grass and the

most delicate wild flowers, where 1 sat and contemplated the solitude

and stillness of this tenanted .uound ; and beheld from its top, the

windings infinite of the Missouri, and its thousand hills anil domes of green,

vanishing into blue in distance, w'len nought but the soft-breathing winds

were heard, to break the stillness and quietude of the scene. Where not the

chirping of bird or sound of cricket, luir soaring eagle's scream, were inter-

nosed 'tween God and man ; nor aught to check man's whole surrender of
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Iiissoul to his Creator. I could not hunt upon this ground, but I roamed

troni hill-top to hill-top, and culled wild flowers, and looked into the valley

below me, bolli up the river and down, and contemplated the thousand hills

and dales that are now carpeted with green, streaked as they will be, with

the plough, and yellow with the harvest sheaf ; spotted with lowing kine

—

with houses and fences, and groups of hamlets and villas—and these lovely

hill-tops ringing with the giddy din and maze, or secret earnest whispers of

lovesick swains—of pristine simplicity and virtue— wholesome and well-

earned contentment and abundance—and again, of wealth and refinements

—of idleness and luxury—of vice and its deformities—of fire and sword, and

tlie vengeance of offended Heaven, wreaked in retributive destruction !

—

and peace, and quiet, and loveliness, anu silence, dwelling again, over and

through these scenes, and blending them into futurity !

Many such scenes there are, and thousands, on the Missouri shores. My
canoe has been stopped, and I have clanbered up their grassy and flower-

decked sides ; and sighed all alone, as I have carefully traced and fastened

them in colours on my canvass.

Tiiis voyage in my little canoe, amid the thousand islands and grass-

covered bluffs that stud the shores of this mighty river, afforded me infinite

pleasure, mingled with pains and privations which I never shall wish to for-

get. Gliding along from day to day, and tiring our eyes on the varying

landscapes that were continually opening to our view, my merry voyageurs

were continually chaunting their cheerful boat songs, and " every now and

then," taking up their unerring iifles to bring down the stately elks or ante-

lopes, which were often gazing at us from the shores of the river.

But a few miles from " Floyd's Bluff" we landed our canoe, and spent

a day in the vicinity of the " Black Bird's Grave." This is a celebrated

point on the Missouri, and a sort of telegraphic place, which all the travellers

in these realms, both white and red, are in the habit of visiting : the one to

pay respect to the bones of one of their distinguished leaders ; and the others,

to indulge their eyes on the lovely landscape that spreads out to an almost

illimitable extent in every direction about it. This elevated bluff, which may
hp distinguished for several leagues in distance (plate 117), h^is received

the name of the " Black Bird's Grave," from the fact, that a famous chief

of the ma-haws, by the name of the Black Bird, was buried on its top, at

his own peculiar request ; over whose grave a cedar post was erected by his

tribe some thirty years ago, which is still standing. The O -ma-haw village

was about sixty miles above this place ; and this very noted chief, who had

been on a visit to VVasliington City, in company with the Indian agent, died

of the small-pox, near this spot, on his return home. And, whilst dying,

enjoined on his warriors who were about him, this singular request, which

was literally complied with. He requested them to take his body down the

river to this his favourite haunt, and on the pimacle of this towering bluff,

to bury him on the back of his favourite war-horse, which was to be buried
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alive, under Iiiiii, from wlicnci! Iiu coiilil sec, as lie said, " the Froiiclimen

jiiissiiig up iiiid down the river in tlieir bouts." He owned, nmon^^st many

horses, a noltle white steed that was led to the fop of the jjrass- covered hill ;

and, with jifeat pomp and eeremony, in presence of the wliole nation, and

several of the Vur Traders and the Indian asicnt, he was placed astride of

his horse's hack, with his how in his hand, and his shield and rpiiver slung

—

with his |)ipe and his mc<lkiue-b(i(j—wiln his supply of dried meat, and his

tobacco-pouch replenished to last him throu^li his journey to the " beautiful

hunting;' grounds of the shades of his fathers"—with his flint and steel, atui

his tinder, to light his pipes by the way. The scalps that he had taken from

his enemies' heads, could be trophies for noi)ody else, and were hung to the

bridle of his horse— lie was in lull dress and fidly e(pii|)pi.'d ; antl on his

head waved, to the last moment, his beautiful head-dress of the war-eagle's

plumes. In this pligiit, and the last funeral lionours havmg been pert'ormed

by the mr'Ticiiie-mcn, every warritir of his band painted the |)alm aiultingeis

of his right hand with \erniiliiin ; which was stamped, and perfectly im-

pressed on the milk-white sides of his devoted horse.

This all done, turfs were brought and placed around the feet and legs of

tiie horse, and gradually lai<l up to its sides; and at last, over the back and

head of the uMsiis|)ecting animal, and last of all, over the head and even the

eagle pliunes of its Viili.mt rider, where altogether have smouldered and

remained undisturbeil to the present day.

This mound which is covered with a green turf, and spotted with wild

flowers, with its cedar post in its centre, can easily be seen at the distance of fif-

teen miles, h\\\\cr(>ii(i<)<iir, anil forms for him a familiar and useful land-mark.

Whilst visiting this mound in company with Major Sanford, on our way

up the river, I discovered in a hole nnide in the mound, by a " ground hog"

or other animal, the skull ol the horse; and by a little pains, also came at

the skidl of the chief, which 1 carried to the river side, and secreted till my
return in my canoe, when 1 took it in, and brought with me to this place,

where 1 now have it, with others which I have collected on my route.

There have been some very surprising tales told of this man, which will

render him famous in history, whether they be truth or matters of fiction. Of
the nuuiy, one of the most current is, that he gained his celebrity and

aullmrity by the most diabolical series of nuirders in his own tribe ; by

administering arsenic (with which he had been supplied by the Fur Traders)

to such of his eneiuies as he w ished to get rid of—and even to others in his

tribe whom he was willing to sacrifice, merely to establish his superhuman

powers, and the most servile dread ol' the tribe, from the certainty with which

his victims fell around him, precisely at the times he saw fit to predict thoir

death ! It has been said that he administered this potent drug, and to them

unknown medicine, to nuiny of his fi lends as well as to foes; and by such

an inhuman and unparalleled depravity, succeeded in exercising liie most

despotic and absolute authority in his tribe, until the lime of his death !
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This story may ho true, and it may not. I cannot contradict it ; and 1 am

sure tlie world will forgive me, if 1 say, I cannot believe it. If it be true,

two things are also true ; the one, not much to the credit of the Indiao

character; and the other, to the everlasting infamy of the Fur Traders. If

it be true, it furnishes an instance of Iniii.m depravity that I never have else-

where heard of in my travels; and carrit -- the most conclusive proof of the

iniivdible enormity of white men's dealings in this country; who, for some

sinister purpose must have introduced the poisonous drug into the country,

and taught the poor chief how to use it ; whilst they were silent accessories

to the murders he was coinmitting. This story is said to have been told by

the l-'ur Traders ; ami although I have not always the highest conKdence in

their justice to the Indian, yet, I cannot for the honour of my own species,

believe them to Ix -o ilepraved and so wicked, nor so weak, as to reveal such

iui(|uities of this chief, if they were true, which must directly implicate them-

selves as accessories to his most wilful and unprovoked murders.

Such he has b(;en heralded, however, to future ages, as a murderer—like

hundreds and thousands of others, as " horse thieves"—as "drunkards"

—

as " rogues of the first order," etc. &c.—by the historian who catches but a

glaring story, (and perhaps fabrication) of their lives, and has no time nor

(lisi)osition to enrpiire into and record their long and brilliant list of virtues,

which nuist be lost in the shade of infamy, for want of an historian.

I have learned much of this noble chieftain, and at a proper time shall

recount the modes of his civil and military life—how he exposed his life, and

shed his blood in rescuing the victims to horrid torture, and abolished that

savage custom in his tribe—how he led on and beaded his brave warriors,

against the Sacs and Foxes ; and saved the butchery of his women and

children— how he received the Indian agent, and entertained him in his

hospitable wigwam, in his village—and how he conducted and acipiilted

himself on his embassy to the civilized world.

So much I will take pains to say, of a man whom I never saw, because

other historians have taken equal pains just to mention his name, and a soli-

tary (and doubtful) act of his life, as they have said of hundreds of others,

for the purpose of consigning him to infamy.

How much more kind would it have been for the historian, who never saw

him, to have enumerated with this, other characteristic actions of his life

(for the verdict of the world) ; or to have allowed, in charity, his bones and

his name to have slept in silence, instead of calling them up from the grave,

to thrust a dagger through them, and throw them back again.

Book-making now-a-days, is done for money-making ; and he who takes

the Indian for his theme, and cannot go and see him, finds a poverty in his

matter that naturally begets error, by grasping at every little tale that is

brought ot fabricated by their enemies. Such books are standards, because

they are made for white man's reading only ; and herald the character of a

per pie who never can disprove them. They answer the purpose for which
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llipy are written ; and the poor Indian who has no rcdrcs?, stands stigmatizefl

and brandt'd, as u murderous wrctcli and l)oast.

If llie sjstem of book-making and newspaper printing were in operation

in tiie Indian country awliile, to iicrahl the iniquities and horrible l)arbarities

of white men in these Western rejrions, which now are sure to be overlooked ;

I venture to say, that chapters would soon be printed, wliich woidd sicken the

reader to his heart, and set up the Indian, a fair and tolerable man.

There is no more beautiful prairie country in the world, than that which is

to be seen in this vicinity. In looking back fi om this blulF, towards the

West, there is, to an almost boundless extent, one of the most beautiful

scenes imaginable. The surface of the country is gracefully and slightly

undulating, like the swells of the retiring ocean after a heavy storm. And

everywhere covered with a beautiful green turf, and with occasional patches

and clusters of trees. The soil in this region is also rich, and capable of

making one of the most beautiful and productive countries in the world.

Ba'tiste and Bogard used their rifles to some effect during the day that

we loitered here, and gathered great quantities of delicious grapes. From
this lovely spot we embarked the next morning, and glided through con-

stantly changing scenes of beauty, until we landed our canoe at the base of

a beautiful series of grass-covered blutis, wliich, like thousands and thousands

of others on the banks of this river, are designated by no name, that I know
of; and I therefore introduce them as fair specimens of the grassy bluffs

of the Missouri.

My canoe was landed at noon, at the base of these picturesque hills—and

there rested till the next morning. As soon as we were ashore, I scrambled

to their summits, and beheld, even to a line, what the reader has before

him in plates 119 and 120. I took my easel, and canvass and brushes,

to the top of the bluff, and painted the two views from the same spot ; the

one looking up, and the other down the river. The reader, by imagining

these hills to be five or six hundred feet high, and every foot of them, as

far as they can be discovered in distance, covered with a vivid green turf,

whilst the sun is gilding one side, and throwing a cool shadow on the other,

will bo enabled to form something like an adequate idea of the shores of

the Missouri. From this enchanting spot there was nothing to arrest tlie

eye from ranging over its waters for the distance of twenty or thirty miles,

where it quietly glides between its barriers, formed of thousands of green

and gracefully sloping hills, with its rich and alluvial meadows, and wood-

lands—and its hundred islands, covered with stately cotton-wood.

In these two views, the reader has a fair account of the general character

of the Upper Missouri ; and by turning back to plate 39, Vol. I., whieli

I have already described, he will at once see the process by which this

wonderful formation has been produced. In that plate will be seen the

manner in which the rains are wearing down the clay-blufTs, cutting gullies

or sluicea behind them, and leaving them at last to stand out in relief, in

t
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l)iL>s(> rouniU'd and (;raccrul fotm%, until in time tlicy prt seeded ovoi, and
iiuiiri»ii a giuwtli of green ^russ on tlicir sidoM, which forms a tmrf, and pru"

tcrls ihi'ir siitfiu'e, presorvinjj them for eeiitiirioj, in tiie fornm tliiit are \wn
seen. The tops of the higliest of tiicsu biuti's riitu nearly up to the summit

level of the prairies, which is found us soon as one travds a mile or so from

the river, anioni;st these pictures(|uc groups, and comes out at their top;

fiiim whence the country goes oH' to the l^ast and tlie West, with an almost

perfectly level surface.

These two views were taken about tiiirty miles above the village of the

Puncahs, and Hve miles above " the Tower ;" the name given by the travel-

lers through- the country, to a high and remarkable clay bluff, rising to the

height of some hundreds of feet from the water, and having in distance, the

castellated appearance of a fortification.

My canoe was not unmoored from the shores of this lovely spot for two

days, except for the purpose of crossing the river; which I several times did,

to ascend and examine the hills on the opposite side. I had Ba'tiste and

Bogard with me on the tops of these green carpeted bluffs, and tried in vain

to make them see the beauty of scenes that were about us. They dropped

asleep, and I strolled and contemplated alone ; clambering "i//) one Ai//" and

sliding or running"rfotfM nno/Zjcr," with no other living being in sight.savenow

and then a bristling wolf, which, from my approach, was reluctantly retreatin);

from his shady lair—or sneaking behind me and smelling on my track.

Whilst strolling about on the western bank of the river at this place, I

found the ancient site of an India:; village, which from the character of the

marks, I am sure was once the residence of the IMandans. I said in a

former Letter, when speaking of the Mandans, that within the recollection of

some of their oldest men, they lived some sixty or eighty miles down the river

from the place of their present residence ; and that they then lived in nine

tillages. On my way down, I became fully convinced of the fact ; having

landed my canoe, and examined the ground where the foundation of every

wigwam can yet be distinctly seen. At that time, they must have been

tnuLU more numerous than at present, from the many marks they have left,

as well as from their own representations.

The Mandans have a peculiar way of building their wigwams, by digging

down a couple of feet in the earth, and there fixing the ends of the poles

which form the walls of their houses. There are other marks, such as their

caches—and also their mode of depositing their dead on scaffolds—and

of preserving the skulls in circles on the prairies ; which peculiar customs I

have before described, and most of which are distinctly to be recognized in

each of these places, as well as in several similar remains which I have met

with on the banks of the river, between here and the Mandans ; which fully

convince me, that they have formerly occupied the lower parts of the Missouri,

and have gradually made their way quite through the heart of the great

Sioux country ; and having been well foititied in all their locations, a* in

VOL. II. c
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their present one, by a regular stockade and ditch ; they have been able

successfully to resist the continual assaults of the Sioux, that numerous

tribe, who have been, and still are, endeavouring to effect their entire de-

struction. 1 have examined, at least fifteen or twenty of their ancient

locations on the banks of this river, and can easily discover the regular

ditferences in the ages of these antiquities; and around them all I have

'bund numerous bits of their broken pottery, corresponding with that which

they are now manufacturing in great abundance ; and which is certainly

made by no other tribe in these regions. These evidences, and others which

I shall not take the time to mention in this place, go a great way in my
mind towards strengthening the possibility of their having moved from the

Ohio river, and of their being a remnant of the followers of Madoc. I have

much further to trace them yet, however, and shall certainly have more to

say on so interesting a subject in future.

Almost every mile I have advanced on the banks of this river, I have met

evidences and marks of Indians in some form or other ; and they have

generally been those of the Sioux, who occupy and own the greater part of

this immense region of country. In the latter part of my voyage, however,

and of which 1 have been speaking in the former part of this Letter, I met

the ancient sites of the 0-ma-ha and Ot-to towns, which are easily detected

when they are met. In plate 121 (letter a), is seen the usual mode of the

Omahas, of depositing their dead in the crotches and on the branches of

trees, enveloped in skins, and never without a wooden dish hanging by the

head of the corpse ; probably for the purpose of enabling it to dip up water

to quencii its thirst on the long and tedious journey, which they generally

expect to enter on after death. These corpses are so frequent along the

banks of the river, tliat in some places a dozen or more of them may be

seen at one view.

Letter b in the same plate, shews the customs of the Sioux, which are

found in endless numbers on the river ; and in fact, through every part of

this country. The wigwams of these people are only moveable tents, and

leave but a temporary mark to be discovered. Their burials, however, are

peculiar and lasting remains, which can be long detected. They often de-

posit their dead on trees, and on scaffolds ; but more generally bury in the

tops of bluffs, or near their villages ; when tbey often split out staves and

drive in the ground around the grave, to protect it from the trespass of dogs

or wild animals.

Letter c (same plate), shews the character of Mandan remains, that are

met with in numerous places on the river. Their mode of resting their

dead upon scaffolds is not so peculiar to them as positively to distinguish

them from Sioux, who sometimes bury in the same way ; but the excava-

tions for their earth-covered wigwams, which I have said are two feet deep

in the ground, with the ends of the decayed timbers remaining in them, are

I
.culiar and conclusive evidence of their bri^g of Mandan construction;

li
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and the custom of leaving the skulls bleached upon the ground in circles (as

I have formerly described in plate 48, Vol. I.)» instead of burying them aa

the other tribes do, forms also a strong evidence of the fact that they are

Mandan remains.

In most of these sites of their ancient towns, however, I have been unable

to find about their burial places, these characteristic deposits of the skulls ;

from which I conclude, that whenever they deliberately moved to a different

region, they buried the skulls out of respect to the dead. I found, jus* back

of one of these sites of their ancient towns, however, and at least 500 miles

helow where they now live, the same arrangement of skulls as that I

described in plate 48. They had laid so long, however, exposed to the

weather, that they were reduced almost to a powder, except the teeth,

which mostly seemed polished and sound as ever. It seems that no human

hands had dared to meddle with the dead ; and that even their enemies

had respected them ; for every one, and there were at least two hundred in

one circle, had mouldered to chalk, in its exact relative position, as they

had been placed in a circle. In this case, I am of opinion that the village

was besieged by the Sioux, and entirely destroyed ; or that the Mandiuii

were driven off without the power to stop and bury the bones of their dead.

Belle Vue (plate 122) is a lovely scene on the West bank of the river,

about nine miles above the mouth of the Platte, and is the agency of Major

Dougherty, one of the oldest and most effective agents on our frontiers.

This spot is, as I said, lovely in itself; but doubly so to the eye of liie

weather-beaten voyageur from the sources of the Missouri, who steers his

canoe in, to the shore, as I did, and soon finds himself a welcome guest at

the comfortable board of the Major, with a table again to eat from—and

that (not " groaning," but) standing under the comfortable weight of meat

and vegetable luxuries, products of the labour of cultivating man. It was a

pleasure to see again, in this great wilderness, a civilized habitation ; and

still more pleasant to find it surrounded with corn-fields, and potatoes, with

numerous fruit-trees, bending under the weight of their fruit—with pigs and

poultry, and kine ; and what was best of all, to see the kind and benevolent

face, that never looked anything but welcome to the half-starved guests,

who throw themselves upon him from the North, from the South, the East,

or the West.

At this place 1 was in the country of the Pawnees, a numerous tribe,

whose villages are on the Platte river, and of whom I shall say more anon.

Major Dougherty has been for many years the agent for this hostile tribe

;

and by his familiar knowledge of the Indian character, and his strict honesty

and integrity, he has been able to effect a friendly intercourse with them,

and also to attract the applause and highest confidence of the world, as well

as of the authorities who sent him there.

An hundred miles above this, I passed a curious feature, called tl e

"Square Hills" (plate 123). I landed my canoe, and went ashore, and
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to their lops, to examine tlicm. Tlioiigli tliey a|)|)earetl to bo near the river,

I fouiict it liiilf 11 day's journey to travel to and from them ; they bein^

several miles frojn the river. On ascending them I found them to be two or

three hmidred feet high, and rising on their sides at an angle of 45 degrees;

and on their tops, in some places, for half a mile in length, perfectly level,

with a green turf, and corresponding exactly with the tabular hills spoken

of above the Mandans, in platl 39, Vol. I. I therein said, that I should

visit these hills on my way down the river; and I am fully convinced, from

close examination, that they are a part of the same original superstratum,

which I therein described, though seven or eight hundred miles separated

from them. They agree exactly in cl aracter, and also in the materials of

which they are composed ; and I believe, that some unaccountable gorge

of waters has swept away the intervening earth, leaving these solitary and

isolated, tliougii incontrovertible evidences, that the summit level of all this

great valley has at one time been where the level surl'ace of these hills now
is, two or three hundred feet above what is now generally denominated the

summit level.

The mouth of the Platte (platf. l'2-l), is a beautiful scene, and no doubt

will be the site of a large and flourishing town, soon after Indian titles shall

have been extinguisheil to the liiiids in these regions, which will be done

within a very few yearj. The Platte is a long and powerful stream, pouring

in from the Uocky Mountains and joinin<;' witli the Missouri at tliis place.

In this voyage, as in all otlieis that 1 have perfonned, I kept my journal,

but I have not room, it will be seen, to insert more than an occasional extract

from it for my present purpose. In tiiis voyage, Ba'tiste and Bogaril were

my constant companions ; and we all had our rifles, and used them often.

We often went ashore amongst the herds of butt'aloes, and were obliged to

do so for our daily food. We lived the whole way on buffaloes' flesh and

venison—we had no bread ; Ixit laid in a good stock of cottce and sugar.

These, however, from an unforeseen accident availed us but little ; as on

the second or third day of our voyage, after we had taken our coffee on the

shoie, and J3a'tiste and Bogard had gone in pursuit of a herd of butt'aloes,

1 took it in my head to have an extra very tine dish of cofl'ee to mysel'", as

the tire was tine. For this purpose, ) added more cofi'ee-groimds to the pot,

and placed it on the fne, which I sat watching, when I saw a tine buffalo cow

wending her way leisurely over the hills, but a little distance from me, for

whom I started at once, with my rifle trailed in my hand ; and after creep-

ing, and runninjT, and heading, and all that, for half an hour, without get-

ting a shot at her; I came back to the encampment, where I found my
two men with meat enough, but in the most uncontroulablc rage, for my
coffee had all boiled out, and the cofl'ee-pot was melted to pieces !

This was truly a deplorable accident, and one that could in no effectual way

be remedied. \\ e afterwards botched up a mess or two of it in our frying-pan,

but to little purpose, and then abandoned it to Bogard alone, who thank-
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fully rcrcivcil the dry colTcc-grounds iinci 8tit;nr, at liia menls, whicli he sonn

entirely deniolislicil.

We met immense numbers of biiffalcos in the early part of onr voyage

and used to hind our canoe almost every hour in the day ; and oftentimes

all together approach the unsuspceting herds, through some deep and hidden

ravine within a few rods of them, and at the word, " pull trigger," each

of us bring down our victim (plate I'i.O).

Ill one instance, near the mouth of White River, wc met the most immense

herd crossing the Missouri River—and from an imprudence got onr boat into

imminent danger amongst them, from which we were highly delighted to

make our escape. It was in the midst of the " running seasoi ," and we

had heard the " roaring" (as it is callc<l) of the herd, when we were several

miles from them. When we came in sight, we were actually terrified at th»j

immense numbers that were streaming down the green hills on one side of

the river, and galloping up and over the bluifs on the other. The river was

filled, and m parts blackened, with their heads and horns, as they were

swimming about, following up their objects, and making desperate battle

whilst tiiey were swimming.

I deemed it imprudent for our canoe to be dodging amongst them, and ran

it ashore for a few hours, where we laid, waiting for the opportunity of seeing

the river clear ; but we waited in vain. Their numbers, however, got some-

what diminished at last, and wc pushed off, and successfully made our way

amongst them. From the immense numbers that had passed the river at

that place, they had torn down the prairie bank of fifteen feet in height, so

as to form a sort of road or landing-place, where they all in succession

clambered up. Many in their turmoil had been wafted below this landing,

and imable to regain it against the swiftness of the current, had fastened

themselves along in crowds, hugging close to the high bank under which

ihcy were standing. As we were drifting by these, and supposing ourselves

out of danger, I drew up my rifle and shot one of them in the head, which

tumbled into the water, and brought with him a hundied others, which

plunged in, and in a moment were swinmiing about our canoe, and placing it

in great danger (plate 126). No attack was made upon us, and in the

confusion the poor beasts knew not, perhaps, the enemy that was amongst

them ; but wc were liable to be sunk by them, as they were furiously luioking

and climbing on to each other. I rose in my canoe, and by my gestures

and hallooing, kept them from coming in contact with us, until we were out

o< their reach.

This was one of the instances that I formerly spoke of, where thousand*

and tens of thousands of these animals congregate in the riuaiintj season, and
move about from East and West, or wherever accident or circumstances may

;
lead them. In this grand crusade, no one can know the numbers that may

;
have made the ford within a few days ; nor in their blinded fury in such

trcnes, would feeble man be much respected.

I
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During tlic remainder of that duy wo paddled onward, and passed many
or their (^arcasess floating on the current, or lodged on the heads of islands

and sand-bars. And, in the vicinity of, and not far below the grand tur-

moil, we passed several that were mired in the quicksand near the shores ;

some were standing fast and half immersed ; whilst others were nearly out

of sight, and gasping for the last breath ; others were standing with ail legs

fast, and one half of their bodies above the water, and their heads sunk

under it, where they had evidently remained several days ; and flocks of

ravens anil crows were covering their backs, and picking the flesh from fhcii

dead bodies.

So much jf the Upper Missouri and its modes, at present ; though I have

much more in store for some future occasion.

Fort Ix:aven worth, which is on the Lower Missouri, being below the mouth

of the- Platte, is the nucleus of another neighbourhood of Indians, amongst

whom 1 am to commence my labours, and of whom I shall soon be enabled

to give some account. So, for the present, Adieu.

I I
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LKTTEU -No. 33.

FORT LF.AVKNVVOKTM, LOWKIl MISSOURI.

I MENTIONED ill a furiiicr epistle, tli.it tliis h the cxtroiiu! oiitpnst nii tlio

Western Fi'diilifr, uiul built, like several others, in the lieurt ul' the Iniii.ui

(•ouiitry. 'I'lurc is no tiuer tract of l.uids in North America, or, perhaps, in

the world, than that vast space of prairie country, which lies in the vieinilv

of this post, enibraciiij;' it on all sides. This fjarrison, like many others on

the frontiers, is avoweiily placed here for the purpose of protectin;^ our fron-

tier iiiliabitants from the incursions of Indians; and also lor the purpose of

preserving the peace amongst the diHerent hostile tribes, who seem con-

tinually to wage, and glory in, their deadly wars. IIow far these feeble

garrisons, wiiieli are generally but half manned, have been, or will be, able

to inliiiiidaie and controiil the warlike ardour of these restless and revenge-

ful spirits ; or how far they will be able in desperate necessity, to protect

the lives and property of the honest pioneer, is yet to be tested.

They have doubtless been designed with the best views, to effect the most

liuniane objects, though 1 very much doubt the benefits that are anticipated

to flow from them, unless a more efficient number of men are stationed in

them than 1 have generally found ; enough to promise protection to the

Indian, and then to ensure it; instead of promising, and leaving them to

seek it in their own way at last, and when they are least prepared to do it.

Wlien I speak of this post as being on the Lower Missouri, I do not

wish to convey the idea that I am down near the sea-coast, at the mouth of

the river, or near it ; I only mean that 1 am on the lower part of the Mis-

souri, yet 600 miles above its junction with the Mississippi, and near 20Uv)

from the Gulf of Mexico, into which the Mississippi discharges its waters.

In this delightful Cantonment there are generally stationed six or seven

companies of infantry, and ten or fifteen officers ; several of whom have

their wives and daughters with them, forming a very pleasant little commu-
nity, who are almost continually together in social enjoyment of the peculiar

amusements and pleasures of this wild country. Of these pastimes they

have many, such as riding on horseback or in carriages over the beautiful

green fields of the prairies, picking strawberries and wild plums— deer

rliasing— grouse shooting—horse-racing, and other amusements of the gar-

rison, in which they are almost constantly engaged ; enjoying life to a very

nigh degree.

;
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Tn tlicRC (lelit;luful amusements, and wilh tlipso plcnsin£>' rompnniong, I

have l)i'('ti for awhile participutinn with great siiliafiictiDii ; I huvu joinel

and more fre<|uently in grouse lootinff,

wliieh constitutes the principal amusement of lliis place

This tiehcious bird, wiiii^li is found in great aliundance in nearly all the

North American prairies, and most generally called the Prairie Hen, is,

from what I can learn, very much like the English grouse, or heath hen,

both in she, in colour, and in habits. They make their appearance in

these parts in the months of August and September, froni the higher lati-

tudes, where they go in the early part of the summer, to raise their broods.

Tiiis is the season for the best sport amongst them ; and the whole garrison,

ill fact are almost subsisted on them at this time, owing to the facility

with wliich they are killed.

1 was lucky enough the other day, with one of the officers of the garrison,

to gain the enviable distinction of having brought in together seventy- live

of these fine birds, which we killed in one afternoon ; and although I am

quite ashamed to confess the manner in which we killed the greater pa t of

them, I am not so professed a sportsman as to induce me to conceal the

fact. We had a fine pointer, and had legitimately followed the sportsman's

style for a part of the afternoon ; but seeing the prairies on fire several miles

ahead of us, and the wind driving the fire gradually towards us, we found

these poor birds driven before its long line, which seemed to extend from

horizon to horizon, and they were flying in swarms or flocks that would at

times almost fill the air. They generally flew half a mile or so, and lit down

again in the grass, where they would sit until the fire was close upon them,

and then they would rise again. We observed by watching their motions,

that they lit in great numbers in every solitary tree ; and we placed our-

selves near each of the^e trees in turn, and shot them down as they settled

in them; sometimes killing five or six at a shot, by getting a range upon

them.

In tliis way we retreated for miles before the flames, in the midst of the

flocks, and keeping company with them where they were carried nloog in

advance of the fire, in accumulating numbers ; many of which had been

driven along for many miles. We murdered the poor birds in this way,

until we had as many as we could well carry, and laid our coarse bac k to

the Fort, where we got much credit for our great shooting, and where we

were mutually pledged to keep the secret.

The prairies burning form some of the most beautiful scenes that are to

be witnessed in this country, and also some of the most sublime. Every

acre of these vast prairies (being covered for hundreds and hundreds of

miles, with a crop of grass, which dies and dries in the fall) burns over

during the fall or early in the spring, leaving the ground of a black and

doleful colour.

There are many modes by which the fire is communicated lo them, both

i
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by wliilp nion and hy Tndi.un

—

pur itrcUlcnt ; and yil nniiy morn whero it

in xiliintaiily done \\>r the purpose of ^eilii^j; :i (Ve^li ciop of •^rins, for llio

'r.i/.iii',' of llit'ir hoi-ics, iind ,iNo lor ciisier tr.iveiliii''' (IiiiIiil:- llic next siiiii-

nuT, hIu'II till re will be no old er.isH to lie ii|i()n the praiiien, cnluu-liiii;

the feel of man imd lioise, iis lliey are pa-isiii:; over tliem.

Over tilt! tieviitcd hinds and prairie bliill's, where the |;ra*-i in thin and

dliort, the (ire slowly crcops with a feeble llamr, whirh one can easily step

over (iM.A'ri', 1 -'7) ; where the wild animals often reM in tlieir lairs until lii.'

(liinies almost linni their noses, when tlii'V will reliielantly rise, and leap

over it, and trot otf amongst tlio cinders, where the fire has past and lel'l iIk!

i;roim(l as black as jet. These scenes at ni^iit become indescribably beau-

tiful, when their llames arc seen at many miles distance, crcepiu'Z over tlie side.n

and l<ip» of the blutl's, appearin;;; to In; sparklin'^ and lirilliant chains of

liipiid tire (the hills being lost to the view), hanging sus[tendud in ;;raei Inl

festoons from the skies.

i')nt there is yet another character of burning prairies (fi.Arr. 12S), that

rrrpiires unothi^r Letter, and a differunt pen to describe—the war, or hell of

lires ! wiiere the grass is seven or eight feet high, as is often the case for manv
miles to;;ellK'r, on the Missouri botloins; and tln^ llames are driven forw.inl

by the hurricanes, which oltoii sweep over the vast prairies of this deiindi'il

country. There are many of tliese meadows on tlio Missouri, the I'l.iMe,

and the Arkansas, of many miles in breadth, whieli are peifeelly level, with

a waving grass, so high, that wc are obligeil to stand erect in our stirrups,

in order to lo(jk ov( r its waving tops, as we are ritling through it. Tiic lire

in llitse, bcf(ue such u wind, travi'ls at an iumiense and frightfid rate,

and ofien destroys, on tlieir (leetest horses, parties of Indians, who are

so imlueky as to be overtaken by it ; not that it travels as fast as a horse

at i'ldl speed, but that the high grass is (illed wilh wild pea-viiu's and other

inipedimenis, which reniler it necessary for the rider to guide his horse in

the zig-zag paths of the dcers and bnllaloes, retarding his progress, until ho

is overtaken by the dense column of smoke that is swcj)! before the tire—
alarming the horse, which stops and stands terrified and immntuhle, till the

burning grass which is wafted in the win<l, lulls about him, kindling up in ii

moment a thousand ne.v fires, which are instantly wrapped in the swelling

flood of smoke that is moving on like a black thundt'r-cloiul, rolling on the

enrth, with its lightning's glare, and its thunder rumbling as it goes. •

• *«««««
When Ba'tiste, and Bogard, and I, and Patrick Raymond (who like Rogard

had been a free trapper in the Rocky Mountains), and Pah-me-o-ue-(pia

(the red thunder), our guide back from a neighbouring village, were jo-ging

along on the sunmiit of an elevated bluif, overlooking an immense valley

of high grass, through which we were about to lay our course. * *

' Well, then, you say you have seen the prairies on (he ?" Yes. " You

ti'OL. II. U
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liavp icon tlip fire on tlio mountains, and Itclioltl it feebly creeping over ill

^iiissy hills of the North, where the toad and the timid snail were pacii!;jj

from its approach—all this you have seen, and who has not ? Bnt who has

sitn the vivid lii:htnin';s, and heard the roaring thunder of the rolling con-

tia^rration wliicli sweeps over the deep-clad prairies of the West ? Who has

dashed, on his wild horse, thron^^h an ocean of crass, with the raging tern-

pest at his back, rolling over the land its swelling waves of liqnid fire?"

What !
*' Aye, even so. Ask tlie red saragc of the wilds what is awful and

sublime— Ask him where the Great Spirit lias mixed up all the elements o

death, and if he docs not blow them over the land in a storm of fire? Ask

liim what foe he has met, that regarded not his frightening yells, or his sinewy

liow ? Ask these lords of the land, who vauntingly challenge the thunder

and li;.ilitning of Heaven—whether there is not one fte ihat travels over their

land, too swift for their feet, and too might' for their strength— at whose

approach their stout liearts sicken, and their strong-armed courage withers

to noiliing? Ask him aijuin (if he is sullen, and his eyes set in tlieir sockets)—
' llusli ! sh ! sh !'—(he will tell you, with a suul tdo ])roud

to ccnfess—his head sunk on his breast, and his hand over his mouth)

—

' that's ?«c(/ici«e.''
• * • * «

I said to my comrades, as we were about to descend from the towering

bluffs into the prairie—" We will take that butlalo trail, where the travelling

herds have slashed down the 1-gh gra^^s, and making for that blue point,

rising, as you can just discern, above this ocean of grass ; a good day's work

will bring us over this vast meadow before sunset." We entered the trail,

and slowly progressed on our way, being obliged to follow the winding paths

of the buffaloes, for the grass was higher than the backs of our horses.

Soon after we entered, my Indian guide dismounted slowly from his horse,

and lying prostrate on the ground, with his face in the dirt, he cried, and

was talking to the Spiiits of the brave—" For," said he, " over this beautiful

plain dwells the Spirit of fire ! he rides in yonder cloud—his face blackens

with rage at the sound of the trampling hoofs

—

iW Jire-buw is in his hand

—

lie draws it across the path of the Indian, and tpiicker than lightning, a

thousand flames rise to destroy him ; such is the talk of my fathers, and

the ground is whitened with their bones, it was here," said he, " that the

brave s'li of Wah-chee-lon, and the strong-armed warriors of his band, just

twelve moons since, licked the fire from the blazin;:' wand of that great

inatiician. Their pointed s[)ears were drawn upon the backs of the trea-

cherous Sioux, whose swifter- flying horses led them, in vain, to the midst of

this valley of death. A circular cloud sprang up from the prairie around

them ! it was raised, and their doom was fixed by the Spirit of fire! It was

on this va.>t plain of Jirc-grass that waves ovei our heads, that the swift

foot of Mah-to-ga was laid. It is here, also, that the tieet-bouiiding wild

home mingles his "oones with the I'ed man ; and the eagle's wing is ineUeU
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lis lie darts <Jver its surface. Friends ! it is tiio season of fire ; and 1 fear,

from tiic smell of llie wind, that the S|)iril is awake !"

Paii-mc-o-nc-qua said no more, but mounted liis wild iiorse, and wavin^j;

liis hand, his red shoulders were seen rapidly vanishing as he glided through

the thick mazes of waving grass. We were on his trail, and busily tr.iced

him until the midday-sun had brought us to the ground, with our refresh-

nients spread before us. He partook of them not, but stood like a statue,

while his blaek eyes, in sidlen silence, swept the horizon round; and then,

with a deep-drawn sigh, he gracefully sunk to the earth, and laid wilh his

face to the ground. Our bull'alo tomjuns and pemican, and marrow-hit,

were spread before us ; and we were in the full enjoyment of these dainties

of the Western world, when, cpiicker than the frightened elk, our Indian

friend sprang upon his feet! His eyes skimmed again slowly over the

prairies' surface, and he laid himself as before on the ground.

" Red Thunder seems sullen to-day," said Bogard—" he startles at

every rush of the wind, and scowls at the whole world that is about him."

"There's a rare chap for you— i fellow who would shake his fist at

Heaven, when lie is at home ; and here, in a grass-patch, nmst make his

Jire-mcdicinc for a circumstance that he could easily leave at a shake of

liis horse's heels."

" Not sae sure o' that, my hooney, though we'll not be making too lightly

of the matter, nor cither be frightiiicd at the mon's strange octioiis. But,

Bogard, I'll tell ye in a 'ord (and thol's enough), there's something nu)r'j

than odds in all this ' medicine,' If this mon's a fool, lie was born out ol

his own country, that's all—and if the divil iver gits him, he must take him

cowld, for he is too swift and too wide-awake to be taken alive—you undor-

stond tliot, I suppouse ? But, to come to the plain matter—supposin thai

the Fire Spirit (and I go for somewhat of witchcraft), I say siiii[)osin thut

this Fire Spirit should jist imply his pipe on tother side of this [irairie, and

strike up a bit of a blaze in this high grass, and send it |)acking across in

this direction, before sich a death of a wind as this is ! By the /)nll barley,

I'll bet you'd be after ' mukimj medicine,' and tukiiiy a bit of il, too, to get

rid of the racket."

" Yes, but you see, Patrick
"

" Neever mind tliot (not wisliin to disturb you) ; and sujmiouso the Mowiii

wind was coining fast ahead, jist blowin about our ears a warld of sinok«

and chokin us to dith, and we were dancin about a Van/inny reel ainoii!;

these little paths, where the divil would we be by the lime we got to that bliilf,

fur it's now fool of a distance? Givin you time to spake, I would say a word

more (askin your pardon), I know by the expression of your face, mon, you

neever have seen tiie world on fire yet, and ihurefore you know notiiin at all

of a hurly burly of this kind

—

did ye (
—iliti ye iver see (and I jist want to

know), did ye iver sec the fire m high-grass, riinnin with a strong wind,

about five mile ami the half, and thin hear it strike into u 47a*7t oi dry cane

il
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brake ! ! I would jist ax you that ? By thuneder you niver have—for your

eyes would jist stick out of your head at the thought of it ! Did ye iver

look way into the backside of Mr. Maelzel's Moscow, and see the flashin

flames a runnin up ; ?nd then hear the poppin of the militia fire jist after-

wards ? then you have jist a touch of it ! ye're jist beginnin—ye may talk

about fires—but this is sich a baste of a fire! Ask Jack Sanford, he's a

chop that can tall you all aboot it. Not wishin to distarb you, I would say

a word more—and that is this— If I were advisin, I would say that we are

gettin too far into this imbustible meadow ; for the grass is dry, and the

wind is too strong to make a light matter of, at this sason of the year

;

an now I'll jist tell ye how M'Kenzie and I were sarved iu this yery place

about two years ago ; and he's a worldly chop, and nirer aslape, my word

for that hollo, what's that!"

Red Thunder was on his feet !—his long arm was stretched over the

grass, and his blazing eye-balls starting from their sockets !
" White man

(said lie), see ye that small cloud lifting itself from the prairie ? he rises I

the hoofs of our horses have waked him ! The Fire Spirit is awake—this

wind is from his nostrils, and his face is this way!" No more—but his

swift horse darted under him, and he gracefully slid over the waving grass

as it was bent by the wind. Oui viands were left, and we were swift on his

trail. The extraordinary leaps of his wild horse, occasionally raised his red

slioulders to view, and he sank again in the waving billows of grass. The

tremulous wind was hurrying by us fast, and on it was borne the agitated

wing of the soaring eagle. His neck was stretched for the towering bluff,

and the thrilling screams of his voice told tlie secret that was behind him.

Our horses were swift, and we struggled hard, yet hope was feeble, for the

bluff was yet blue, and nature nearly exhausted ! The sunshine was dying,

and a cool shadow advancing over the plain. Not daring to look back,

we strained every nerve. The roar cf a distant cataract seemed gradually

advancing on us—the winds increased, the howling tempest was madden-

ing behind us—and the swift-winged beetle and heath hens, instinctively

drew their straight lines over our heads. The fleet-bounding antelope

passed us also ; and the still swifter long-lpgged hare, who leaves but a

shadow as he flies ! Here was no time for thought—but I recollect the

heavens were overcast—the distant thunder was heard—the lightning's glare

was reddening the scene—-and the smell that came on the winds struck

terror to my soul ! * * * * The piercing yell

of my savage guide at this moment came back upon the winds—his robe

was seen waving in the air, and his foaming horse leaping up the towering

bluff

Our breath and our sinews, in this last struggle for life, were just enough

to bring us to its summit. We had risen from a sea offire ! "Great God !

(I exclaimed) how sublime to gaze into that valley, where the elements of

nature are so strangely convulsed
!

" Ask not the poet or painter how it

i
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LETTER No. 34.

FORT LKAVENWORTH, LOWF.Il MISSOURI.

I'll

Since writing tlie lust epistle, some considenible time lias elapsed, which has,

iiLVcrtheless, been filled upand used to advuiitage, as I havebeen moving about

and using my brush amongst different tribes in this vicinity. The Indians that

maybe said to belong to this vicinity, and who constantlyvisit this post, are tiie

loways—Konzas—Pawnees—Omahas—Ottoes, and Missourics (primitive),

and Delawares—Kickapoos—Potawatomies—Weahs—Pcorias—Shawanos,

Kaskaskias (semi-civilized renmants of tribes that have been remoted to

this neigiibourhood by the Government, within the few years past). These

hitter-named tribes arc, to a considerable degree, agriculturalists
; getting

llieir living principally by ploughing, and raising corn, and cattle and horses,

'ihey have been left on the frontier, surrounded by civilized neighboars,

\\lr.'re tiiey have at 'englh been induced to sell out their lands, or exchange

thcni for a much larger tract of wild lands in these regions, wliicli the

t overnment has purchased from the wilder tribes.

Of the first named, the loways may be said to be the farthest, departed

from primitive niodes, as they are depending chiefly on their corn-fields for

subsistence ; though their ai)pearance, bolii in tlieir dwellings and personal

looks, dress, modes, &c., is lliut of tlie primitive Indian.

The loways are a small tribe, of about fourteen hundred persons, living in

a snug little viihigc within a few miles of the eastern bank of the Missouri

River, a few miles above this place.

The present chief of tiiis tribe is Notch-ee-ning-a (the white cloud, plate

129), the son of a very distinguished chief of the same name, wlio died re-

cently, after gaining the love of his tribe, and tlie resjx'ct of all the civilizw.1

world who knew him. If my lime and space will admit it, and I should not

forget it, I shall take another occasion to detail some of the famous trans-

actions of his signal life.

The son of White Cloud, who is now chief, and whose portrait I have just

named, was tastelully dressed with a buftalo robe, wrapped around him, with

u necklace of grizzly bear's claws on his neck ; with shield, bow, and

(juiver on, and a profusion of wampum strings on his neck.

Wy-ee-yogh (the man of sense, rtATL 130), is another of this tribe, much

istinguished for his bravery and early warlike achievements. His head vas

dressed with a broad silver bund passing around it, and decked out with the

crest of horsehair.

S.Caz;,,
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Pah-ta-coo-chc (ilic shooting cedar, piatf, IDl), and Was-pom-miin

fthe Inisy man, im.atk I'i'J), are also distiii;;iii?.liL'd warriors of ilic liilju ;

tastLl'iilly i'''-!ised and i:' .ipped, the one with liis war-chii) on liis arm, the

otlicr with bow and at ows in liis hand ; hoth wore around lluir waists

bciuilifni huffalo robes, and botii had turbans made of vari-coloured eotton

shawls, purchased of the Fur Traders. Around their necks were necklaces

of the bears' claws, and a profusion of beads and wampum. Their cars were

profusely strung with beads ; and their naked shoulders curiously streake<l

and daubed with red paint.

Others of this tribe will be found amontrst the paintings in my Indian

Museum ; and more of them and their customs given at a future time.

The Konzas, of 15G0 souls, reside at the distance of sixty or eighty miles

from this place, on tlic Konzas River, fifty miles above its union with the

Missouri, from the West.

This tribe has undoubtedly sprung from the 0>agps, as their personal

appearance, language and traditions clearly prove. They are living adjoin-

ing to the Osages at this time, and although a kindred people, have some-

times deadly warfare with tliem. The present chief of thij tribe is known

by the name of the " White Plume;" a very urbane and hospitable man, of

good portly size, speaking some English, and making himself good compiuiy

for all white persons wlio travel through his country and liave the good

luck to shake his liberal and hospitable hand.

It has been to me a source of much regret, that I did not get tlie portrait

of this celebrated chief; but 1 have painted several others distinguished in

the tribe, which are fair specimens of these people. Sho-me-cos-se (the

wolf, PLATE l.')3), a chief of some distinction, with a bold and manly outline

of head ; exhibiting, like most of this tribe, an European outline of features,

signally worthy the notice of the enquiring world. The head of this chief

was most curiously ornamented, and his neck bore a profusion of wampum
strings.

Meach-o-shin-gaw (the little white bear, rtATi; 134). Chcsh-oo-hong-ha

(the man of good sense, plate 135), and Wa-hon-ga slice (no f(Jol, platk

136), are portraits of distinguished Konzas, anil all furnish striking instances

of tiij bold and Roman outline that I have just spoken of.

The custom of shaving the head, and ornamenting it with the crest of

deer's hair, belongs to this tribe ; and also to the Usages, the Pawnees,

the Sacs, and Foxes, and loways, and to no other tribe that I know of

;

unless it be in some few instances, where individuals have introduced it into

their tribes, merely by way of imitation.

With these tribes, the custom is one uniformly adhered to by every man
in the nation ; excepting some few instances along the frontier, where efforts

are made to imitate white men, by allowing the hair to grow out.

In PLATK 135, is a fair exiiibition of this very curious custom—the hair

being cut as close to the head as possible, except a tuft the size of the palm

1
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of the Imnd, on tlic crown of tlic lirad, wliicli is loft of two inclics in Ienq;th :

and in the centre of which i? fastened a beautiful crest made of tiic hair of

the deer's tail (dyed red) and horsehair, and oftentimes surmounted with

the war-eagle's quill. In the centre of the patch of hair, which I said was

left of a couple of inches in length, is preserved a small lock, which is never

cut, but cultivated to the greatest length possible, and uniformly kept

in braid, and passed through a piece of curiously carved bone ; which lits in

the centre of the crest, and spreads it out to its uniform shape, which they

study with great care to preserve. Through this little braid, and outside of

the bone, passes a small wooden or bone key, which holds the crest to the

head. This little braid is called in these tribes, the " scalp-luck," and is

scrupulously preserved in this way, and offered to their enemy if they can

get it, as a trophy ; which it seems in all tribes they are anxious to yield to

their conquerors, in case they are killed in battle ; and which it would be

considered cowardly and disgraceful for a warrior to shave off, leaving

nothing for his enemy to grasp for, when he falls into his hands in the events

of battle.

Amongst those tribes who thus shave and ornament their heads, the crest

ib uniformly blood-red ; and the upper part of the head, and geiierally a con-

siderable part of the face, as red as they can possibly make it with vermilion.

1 found these people cutting' off t.Iie hair with small scissors, which they pur-

chase of the Fur Traders ; and they told me that previous to getting scissors,

they cut it away with their knives; and before they got knives, they were in

the habit of burning it off with red hot stones, which was a very slow

and painful operation.

With the exception of these few, all the other tribes in North America

cultivate the hair to the greatest length they possibly can ; preserving it to

flow over their shoulders and backs in great profusion, and quite unwilling

to spare the smallest lock of it for any consideration.

The Pawnees are a very powerful and warlike nation, living on the river

Platte, about one hundred miles from its junction with the Missouri ; laying

claim to, and exercising sway over, the whole country, from its mouth to the

base of the Rocky Mountains.

The present number of this tribe is ten or twelve thousand ; about one

half the number they had in 1832, when that most appalling disease, the

small-pox, was accidentally introduced amongst them by the Fur Traders,

and whiskey sellers ; when ten thousand (or more) of them perished in the

course of a few months.

The Omahas, of fifteen hundred ; the Ottoes of six hundred ; and Mis-

souries of four hundred, who are now living under the protection and

surveillance of the Pawnees, and in the immediate vicinity of them, were ail

powerful tribes, but so reduced by this frightful disease, and at the same

time, that they were unable longer to stand against so formidable enemies as

they had around them, in the Sioux, Pawnees, Sacs, and Foxes, and at last

I :>
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last mPigcd into the Pawnoc tribe, iiiulur wiiosc wing and piotcrlio i tlu-y

now live.

The period of this awful calamity in tliesc regions, was otic that will bo

loMR ffit, anil long preserved in the traditions of tlicse people. The great

tribe of the Sioux, of whom I have heretofore spoken, suflered severely wiih

the same disease ; as well as the (3sages and Konzas ; and particularly tiiu

unfortunate Puncahs, who were almost extinguished by it.

Tiie destructive ravages of this most fatal disease amongst these poor

people, who know of no specific for it, is beyond the knowledge, and almost

beyond the belief, of the civilized world. Terror and dismay are carried with

it ; and awful despair, in the midst of wliich they plunge into the river,

when in the highest state of fever, and die in a moment; or dash themselves

from precipices ; or plunge their knives to their hearts, to rid thcniselvus

from the pangs of slow and disgusting death.

Amongst the formidable tribe of Pawnees, the Fur Traders arc yet doing

gome business ; but, from what I can learn, the Indians are dealing with

gome considerable distrust, with a people who introduced so fital a calamity

amongst them, to which one half of their tribe have iallei< victims. The

Traders made their richest harvest amongst these people, before this disease

broke out; and since it subsided, cjuitc a number of their lives have paid

the forfeit, according to the Indian laws of retribution.*

The Pawnees have ever been looked upon, as a very warlike and hostile

tribe ; and unusually so, since the calamity which I have mentioned.

Major Doughcrt , of whom I have heretofore spoken, has been for several

h:

* Since tlie nbore was written, I Imve had the very great pleasure of roadinp the notes

of the Honourable Charles A. Murray, (who was for several months a guest amongst the

Pawnees), and also of btiing several times a fellow-traveller with him in America ; and at

last a debtor to him for his signal kindne«s and friendship in London. J\Ir. Murray's

account of the Pawnees, as far as he saw them, is without doubt drawn with great fidelity,

and he makes them out a pretty bad set of fellows. As I have before mentioned, tlicr«

is probably not another tribe on the Continent, that has been more abused and incensed

by the system of trade, and money-making, than the Pawnees ; and the Honourable

Mr. Murray, with his companion, made his way boldly into the heart of their country,

without guide or interpreter, and I consider at great hazard to his life : and, from all the

circumstances, I have been ready to congratulate him on gottine out of their country as

well as he did.

I mentioned in a former page, the awful destruction of this tribe by the small-pox ; a

few years previous to which, some one of the Fur Traders visited a threat upon tliese

people, that if they did not comply with some condition, " he would let the small-j)ox out

of a bottle and destroy the whole of them." The pestilence has since been introduced

act identally amongst them by the Traders ; and the standing tradition of the tribe now is,

that " the Traders opened a bottle and let it out to destroy them." Under such cir-

cumstances, from amongst a people who have been impoverished by the system of trade,

without any body to protect him, I cannot but congratulate my Honourable friend fii»

his peaceable retreat, where others before him have been less fortunate ; and regret

at the same time, that he could not have been my companion to some others of tha

remote tribes.
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years llicir iirront ; and by liis unrcmittod endeavours, with an unequalled

familiarity with tiiu Indian elv.iraeter, and unyielding integrity of purpose,

has suceessfuUy restored and eslahlislied, a system of good feeling anil

ros|)eet between tliem and the " pale faces," upon whom they looked,

naturally and experimentally, as their destructive enemies.

Of this stern and uncompromising friend of the red man, and of justice,

who lias taken tliem close to his heart, and familiari/ed himself with tin ir

faults and their griefs, I take great pleasure in recording here for the perusal

of the world, the foUowir.g extract from c'»^ of his true and inilepeiulent

Reports, to the Secretary at War ; which sheds honour on his name, and

deserves a more public place than the mere otiicial archives of a Government

record

.

" In comparing this Report with those of the years preceding, you will

fiiul there has been little improvement on the part of the Indians, either in

literary ac([uirements or in agricultural knowledge.

" It is my decided opinion, that, so long as the Fur Traders and trappcis

are permitted to reside among the Indians, all the efforts of the Government

to better their condition will be fruitless ; or, in a great measure checked by

the strong influence of tho.^e men over the various tribes.

" Every exertion of the agents, (and other pe >ons, intended to carry into

effect the views of the Government, and hum,me societies,) are in such

direct opposition to the Trader and his interest, that the agent finds himself

continually contending with, and placed in direct and immediate contrariety

of interest to the Fur Traders or grossly neglecting his duty by overlooking

acts of impropriety ; and it is a curious and melancholy fact, that while the

General Government is using every means and expense to promote the

advancement of those aboriginal people, it is at the same time sullcring the

Traders to oppose and defeat the very objects of its intentions. So long as

the Traders and trappeis are permitted in the Indian country, the introduc-

tion of spirituous liquors will be inevitable, under any penalty the law may
require ; and until its prohibition is certain and eU'ectnal, every effort of

Government, through the most faithful and indefatigable agents, will be use-

less. It would be, in my humble opinimi, better to give up every thing to

the Traders, and let them have the sole and entire control of the Indians,

than permit tlu in to contend at every })oint, with the views of the Govern-

ment ; and that couten*ion made manifest, even to the most ignorant Indian.

" While the agent is advising the Indians to give up the chase and settle

themselves, with a view to agricultural pursuits, the Traders are 'irging them
on ir search of skins.

" Far be it from me to be influenced or guided by improper or personal

feeling, in the execution of my duty ; but, Sir, I submit my opinion to a

candid world, in relation to the subject, and feel fully convinced you will be

able to see at once the course which will ever place the hulian Trader, aud
the present policy of Government, in relation to the Indi nis, at eternal war.

^K'
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" The missionaries sent amongst the several tribe:* are, no doubt, sincere

in tlieir intentions. I believe tiiein to be so, from wiiat 1 iiave seen ; but,

iinfortunutelv, they eommenee their labours where they sliouhl end them.

They sliouUl teieli the Indians to \/ork, by cstabhshing sehoois of that

description among them ; induce them to live at home, abandon tlieir rest

less and unsettled life, and live independent of the chase. After they are

taught this, their intellectual fac.lties would be more susceptible of improve-

ment of a moral and religious nature ; and their steps towards civilization

would become less difficult."

The Pawnees are divided into four bands, or families—designated by tho

names of Grand Pawnees—Tappage Pawnees—Republican Pawnees, and

Wolf Pawnees.

Each of these bands has a chief at its head ; which chiefs, with all the

nation, acknowledge a superior chief at whose voice they all move.

At the head of the Grand Pawnees, is Shon-ka-ki-hc-i^a (the horse chief,

PL.tTE 138) ; and by the side of him, Haiu-ch<i-kc-snij-(ja (he v/ho kills the

Osages, PLATE i;i9), the aged chief of the Missouries, of whom I have spoken,

anfl sliall yet say more.

La-duo-ke-a (the bulTalo bull, pi.ati; 140), with his medicine or iolem

(the head of i buffalo) painted on his breast and his face, with bow vnd

arrows in his hands, is a warrior of great distinction in the same band.

Lc-skaw-loo-liih-le-hoo (the big elk, i-latb 141), chief of the Wolf Paw-

nees, is another of the most distinguished of this tribe

In addition to the above, I have also painted of this tribe, for my Museum,

y!/i-.s'AH!t'-M:a/t-ro()A's-<e (the medicine horse) ; Lu-kcc-too-wi-ra-xha (the little

chief); Loo-ra-wc-rc-coo (the bird that goes to war); Ak-slia-la-couts-ii (mole

in the forehead) ; La-shmv-lc-staw-liix (the man chief) ; Tc-ali-kc-ra-le-re-

coo (the Chayenne) ; Lo-loch-to-hw-la (the big chief) ; Lu-wuk-cc-coots-lu-

shaw-no (the brave chief); and L'har-e-tar-rushe (the ill-natured man).

The Pawnees live in four vilbiges, some few miles apart, on the banks of

the Platte river, having their allies the Oniahas and Ottoes so near to them as

easily to act in concert, in case of invasion from any other tribe ; and from

the fact that half or more of them are supplied with guns and ammunition,

they are able to withstand the assaults of any tribe that may come upon them.

Of the Ottoes, No-way-ke-niig-ga (he who strikes two at once, pla i e 143)

;

and Raw-no-way-woh-krah (the loose pipe-stem, plate 144), 1 have painted

at full length, in beautiful costumes—the first with a necklace of grizzly

bear's claws, and his dress profusely fringed with scalp-locks ; the second,

in a tunic made of the entire skin of a grizzly bear, with a head-dress ot"

the war-eagle's quills.

Besides these, I painted, also, Wah-ro-vee-sah (the surrounder) ; Noh-

je-ninga (no heart) ; and We-kc-rn-law (he. who exchanges).

Of the Omahas, Ki-ho-ga-waw-shii-shee (the brave chief, platr 14r)), is

the head chief; and next to him in standing and reputation, is Om-pa-touiju

I
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(the big elk, tlatk 146), with his tomahawk In his Land, and his face

painted black, for war.

Besides tliesc, I painted Man-sha-qui-ta (tlie little soldier), a brave

;

Shaw-da-mon-nce (there he goes) ; and Nom-ba-mon-nee (the double walker).

Of these wild tribes I have n\uch more in store to say in future, and shall

certainly make another budget of Letters from this place, or from other

regions from whence I may wish to write, and -possibly, lack material I All

uf these tribes, as well as the numerous semi-civilized remnants of tribes, that

have been thrown out from the borders of our settlements, have missionary

establishments and schools, as well as agricultural eiforts amongst them ;

and will furnish valuable evidence as to the success that those philanthro])ic

and benevolent exertions have met with, contending (as thay have had to do)

with the contuminati.)g influences of whiskey-sellers, and other mercenary

men, catering for their purses and their unholy appetites.
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LETTER—No. 35.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

My little bark has been soaked in the water again, aiul Ba'tistc and
Bogard have paddled, and I have steered and dodged our liitle craft anioiirjst

the snaj;;s and sawyers, until at last we landed the humble little tiiins;

amongst the huge steamers and Hoating palaces at the wharf of this bustling

and growing city.

And first of all, I must relate the Kite of my little boat, which had borne

US safe over two thousand miles of the Missouri's turbid and boiling current,

with no fault, excepting two or three instances, when the waves became
too saucy, she, like the best of boats of her size, went to the bottom, and left

us soused, to paddle our way to the shoie, and drag out our things and dry

them in the sun.

When we landed at the wharf, my luggage was all taken out, and removed

to my hotel ; and when I returned a few hours afterwards, to look for my
little boat, to which I had contracted a peculiar attachment (although I had
left it in special charge of a person at work on the wharf) ; some mystery or

vicdicine operation had relieved me from any further anxiety or trouble

about it—it had gone and never returned, although it had safely passed the

countries of mysteries, and had often laid weeks and months at the villages

of red men, with no laws to guard it ; and where it had also often been

taken out of the water by mystery-men, and carried up the bank, and turned

against my wigwam ; and by them again safely carried to the river's edge,

and put afloat upon the water, when I was ready to take a seat in it.

St. Louis, which is 1400 miles west of New York, is a flourishing town,

of 15,000 inhabitants, and destined to be the great emporium of the West

—

the greatest inland town in America. Its location is on the Western bank

of the Mississippi river, twenty miles below the mouth of the Missouri, and

1400 above the entrance of the Mississippi into the Gulf of Mexico.

This is the great dep6t of all the Fur Trading Companies to the Upper

Missouri and Rocky Mountains, and their starting-place; and also for the

Santa Fe, and other Trading Companies, who reach the Mexican borders

overland, to trade for silver bullion, from the extensive mines of that rich

country.

1 nave aUo made it my starting-point, and place of deposit, to which I

•i
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Bond from (lifltTcnt quarters, my packngos of paintings tind Indiun articlct

niiniTitIs, IVissil*, A"*',, us I collect them in various rt prions, Ikmc to be Htorcd

till my return ; and wlicrc on my last return, if I ever make it, I uliull

liustle tlicm altojietlier, and remove them to the East.

To this place 1 iiad transmitted by steamer and other conveyance, about

twenty boxes and packages at difl'erent times, as my note-book shewed ;

and I have, on looking them up and enumerating them, been lucky enouu;li

to recover and recogniicc about fifteen of the twenty, which is a pretty fair

proportion for this wild and desperate country, and tlie very conscientious

hunds they often are doomed to pass tlirough.

Pa'tiste and Bogard (poor fellows) I found, after remaining here a few

days, had been about as unceremoniously snatched of!', as my little cnnoc ;

and IJogard, in particular, as he had made show of a few hundred dollars,

which he had saved of his hard earnings in the Rocky Mountains.

He came down with a liberal heart, which he had learned in an Indian

life of ten years, with a strong taste, which he had acfjuired, for whiskey,

in a country where it was sold for twenty dollars per gallon ; and with an

independent feeling, which illy harmonized with rules and regulations of a

country of laws ; and the consequence soon was, that by the " Hawk and

Buzzard" system, and Rocky Mountain liberality, and Rocky Mountain

prodigality, the poor fellow was soon "jugged up;" where he could deli-

berately dream of beavers, and the free and cooling breezes of the mountain

air, without the pleasure of setting his trap for the one, or even indulging

the hope of ever again having the pleasure of breathing the other.

I had imbibed rather less of these delightful passions in the Indian coun-

try, and consequently indulged less in them when I came back ; and of

course, was rather more fortunate than poor Bogard, whose feelings I

soothed as far as it laid in my power, and prepared to " lay my course"

to the South, with colours and canvass in readiness for another campaign.

In my sojourn in St. Louis, amongst many other kind and congenial

friends whom I met, 1 have had daily interviews with the venerable Govcr-

Mor Clark, whose whitened locks are still shaken in roars of laughter, and

good jests among the numerous citizens, who all love him, and continually

rally around him in his hospitable mansion.

Governor Clark, with Captain Lewis, were the first explorers across the

Rocky Mountains, and down the Colombia to thn Pacific Ocean thirty-two

years ago ; whose tour has been published in a very intc^resting work, which

has long been before the world. My works and my design have been

warmly approved and applauded by this excellent patriarch of the Western

World ; and kindly recommended by him in such ways as have been of

great service to me. Governor Clark is now Superintendant of Indian

Affairs for all the Western and North Western regions ; and surely, their

interests could never have been intrusted to better or abler hands.*

* Some year or two after writing the above, I saw the nunouncement of the death of tliis
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So lonn; liave I been rpcniitiiig, niid oiijoyitiK tlio dorirty of friend* in thi«

town, that the navinntion of tlie river lias suddenly closed, bein;; entirely

frozen over ; and the cartii'H surface covered with eighteen inclies of (hifling

snow, which liaa driven me to the only means, and I start in a day or two,

with a touj;h little pony and a packliorse, to trudj,'e through (he snow drifta

from this to New Madrid, and perhaps finther ; a distance of three or four

hundred miles to the Soutli—where I must venture to meet a warmer

climate—the river open, and steamers runninsr, to waft me to the Gulf of

Mexico. Of the fate or success that waits me, or of the incidents of that

travel, as they have not transpired, I can as yet say nothing; and 1 close

my book for further time and future entries.

yeteran, whoHo lifu lion been one of fiiitliful servicx to liia country, and, at tr.« Mtm* timet

oftrietett fidelity es tin- guurdiuu and friend of the red men.
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LETTER—No. 36.

PKNSACOLA, U'F.ST FLOIilDA.

FiioM my long silence of late, you will no doubt have deemefl me out of

the civil and perhaps out of the whole icorld.

I have, to he sure, been a preat deal of the time out of the. limits of one

and, at times, nearly out of the other. Yet I am liviiuj, and hold in my
possession a number of epistles which passing events had dictated, but wiiich

I neglected to transmit at the proper season. In my headlong transit

through the Southern tribes of Indians, I have ''popped out" of tiie wooJs

upon thif glowing land, and I cannot forego the pleasure of letting you into

a few of the secrets of this delightful place.

" Flos^floris," &c. every body knows the meaning of; and Florida, in

Spanish, is a country of flowers.

—

Pcrdido is perdition, and Hio Pirdido,

River of Perdition. Looking down its perpendicular banks into its bliuk

water, its depth would seem to be endless, and the doom of the inuvary to

be gloomy in the extreme. Step net accidentally or wilfully over its fatal

brink, and Nature's opposite extrcie is spread about you. You are lit( rally

ill the land of the " cypress and myrtle"—where tiie cver-grecn live oak and

lofty magnolia dress the forest in a perpetual mantle of green.

The sudden tr-insition from the ice-bound regions of the North to this

mild climate, in the midst of winter, is one of peculiar pleasure. At a half-

way of the distance, one's cloak '- thrown aside; and arrived on the ever-

verdant borders of Florida, the bosom is opened and bared to tiie soft breeze

from the ocean's wave, and the congenial warmth of a sunnner's sun.

Such is the face of Nature here in the rude month of February ; green

peas are served on the table—other garden vegetables in great perfection,

and garden flowers, as well ns wild, giving their full and sweetest perfume to

the winds.

I looked into the deep and bottomless Pcrdido, and beheld about it the

thousand charms which Nature has spread toallure the unwary traveller to its

brink. 'Twas not enough to entangle him in a web of sweets upon its bor-

ders, but Nature seems to have used an art to draw him to its bottom, by the

voluptuous buds which blossom under its black waters, and whose vivid

colours are softened and enriched the deeper they are seen belo'v its surface

The sweetest of wild flowers enamel the shores and spangle the i^K'k giLcu
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tnpfistry which nangs over it3 bosom—tlic gtitcly magnolia towers f»«ar

Irssly over its black waters, and sheds (with the myrtle and jessamine) the

rieliest perfume over this cliilling pool of deatli.

How exquisitely pure and sweet are tlie delicate tendrils wliich Nature

h;is hung over tliese scenes of melancholy and gloom ! and how st-<ing,

also, has she fixed in man's breast the passion to possess and enjoy tliem !

I could have hung by the tree tops over that fatal stream, or blindly

stanircred over its thorny brink to have culled tin; sweets which are found

only in its bosom ; but the poisonous fan;/, I was told, was continually

aimed at my heel, and I left the sweetened atmosphere of its dark and

gloomy, yet enamelled shores.

Florida is, in a great degree, a dark and sterile wilderness, yet with spots

of beauty and of loveliness, with charms that cannot be forgotten. Her

swamps and everglades, the dens of alligators, and lurking places of the

desperate savage, gloom the thoughts of the wary traveller, whose mind is

cheered and lit to admiration, when in the solitary pine woods, vhere he

hears nought but the echoing notes of the sand-hill cranes, or the howling

wulf, he si:' nly breaks out into the open savannahs, teeming with their

myriads of wild flowers, and palmettos (pi.atk 147) ; or where the winding

path through which he is wending his lonely way, suddenly brings hinm

out upon the beacli, where the rollingsea has thrown up her thousands of hillg

and mounds of sand as white as the drifted snow, over which her green waves

are lashing, and sliding back again to her deep green and agitated bosom

(plate I4S). This sketch was made on Santa Hosa Island, within a few

miles of Pensacola, of a favourite spot for (ra (and other convivial) parties,

which are often held there. The hills of sand are ixspurrhj white as snow, and

fifty or sixty feet in height, and supporting on their tops, and in their sides,

clusters of magnolia bushes—cjf myrtle—of palmetto and heather, all of

which are evergreens, forming the most vivid contrast with the snow-white

sand in which they are growing. On the beach a family of Seminole Indians

are encamped, catching and drying red fish, their chief article of food.

1 have traversed the snow-white shores of Pensacola's beautiful bay,

and 1 said to myself, " Is it possible that Nature has done so much in

vain—or will the wisdom of man lead him to add to such works the em-
bellishments of art, and thus convert to his own u.o and enjoyment the

greatest luxuries of life ?" As a travelling stranger through the place, I

said " yes : it must be so." Nature has here formed the finest harbour

in the world ; and the dashing waves of the ocean have thrown around

its shores the purest barriers of sand, as white as the drifted snow. Unlike

all other Southern ports, ii is surrounded by living fountains of the purest

wat/ r, and its »li'>res continually fanned by the refreshing breathings of the

sea. To a Northern man, the winters in this place appear like a continual

spring tiirw ; and the intensity of a summer's sun is cooled into contort and
luxury by th« ever-clieeri»j{ sea breeze.
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Tin's is tlie only place I have found in the Southern country to wl.irh

Northern people can repair with safety in the summer season ; and I

know not of a phice in the world where they can g;o with better tjuarantecs

of tiood healtli, and a reasonable share of tire luxuries of life. The town of

Pensacola is beautifully situated on the shore of the bay, and contains at

present about fifteen hundred inhabitants, most of them Spanish Creoles.

They live an easy and idle life, without any energy fin'lher than for the mere

means of living;. The bay abounds in the ijreatest variety of tish, which

are easily taken, and the finest quality of oysters are found in profusion,

even alongside of the wharves.

Ciovernment havini; fixed upon this harbour as the great naval dep6t for

all the Southern coast, the consequence will be, that a vast sum of public

money will always be put into circulation in this place ; and the officers of

the navy, together with the officers of the army, stationed in the three frts

built and now building at this place, will constitute the nu)st polished and

desirable society in our country.

What Pensacola has />ei:n or is, in a commercial point of view, little can

be said ; but what it am hr, and most certainly will lie, in a few years, tiie

most sanguine can hardly predict. I would unhesitatingly recommend this

to the enteri)rising capitalists of the North, as a place wliere they can

live, and where (if nature has been kind, as experience has taught us)

they will flourish. A few such men have taken their stand here within a

few months past; and, as a first step towards their atrgrandi/.ement, a plan

of a rail-road has been projected, from Pensacola to Columbus, in (ieorgia;

which needs only to be completed, to place Pensacola at once before any

other town on the Southern coast, excepting New Orleans. Of the feasi-

bility of such a work, there is not the slightest doubt; and, from the opinions

advanced by Captain Chase and Lieutenant Bowman, two of the most dis-

tinguished engiiuers of the army, it would seem as if Nature had formed a

level nearly the whole way, and supplied the best kind of timber on the spot

for its ciL'ctiou. The route of this rail-road would be ihrougii or near tha

principal cotton-growing part of Alabama, and the i|uantity of produce from

that Stat*', as wtU as from a great part of the state of (Jeorgia, which would

seek tiiis market, would be almost incalculable. Had this road been in ope-

ration during the past winter, it has been ascertained by a simple calculation,

that the cotton -growers of Alabama, might have saved '2,000,000 of dollars

on their crop ; l)y being enabled to have gcjt it early into market, and received

t4ie first price of 18j cents, instead of waiting six weeks or two months for

a ruse of water, enabling them to get it to Mobile—at which time it had

fallen to nine cents per pound.

As a work also of national utilily, it would rank amongst the moftt

important in our country, and the (iovernment might afford to appropriate

tl»e whole sum necessary for its construction. In a period of war, when

in ail probability, for a great part of the time, this port may be iti

J
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itate of blockade, ^uch a communication wilh the interior of the country^

would be of incalculable benefit for the transportation of men—of produce

and munitions of war.

Of the few remnants of Indians remaining in this part of the country,

I have little to say, at present, that could interest you. The sum total

that can be learned or seen of them (like all others that arc half civilized)

is, that they are to be pitied.

The direful " trump of war" is blowing in East Florida, where I was
" steering my course ;" and I shall in a few days turn my steps in a

different direction.

Since you last heard from me, I have added on to my former Tour " down

the river," the remainder of the Mississippi (or rather Missouri), from

St. Louis to New Orleans ; and I find that, from its source to the Bali/.e,

the distance is 4500 miles only! I shall be on the wing again in a few days,

for a shake of the hand with the Camanchees, Osages, Pawnees, Kioways,

Arapahoes, &c.—some li'iits of whom I shall certainly give you from their

different localities, provided 1 can keep the hair on my head.

This Tour will lead me up the Arkansas to its source, and into the Rocky
Mountains, under the protection of the United States dragoons. You will

begin to think ere long, that I shall acquaint myself pretty well with the

manners and customs of our country—at least with the out-land-ish part

of it.

I shall hail the day with pleasure, when I can again reach the free land of

the lawless savage ; for far more agreeable to my ear is the Indidii )eii and

war-whoop, than the civilized groans and murmurs about " pressure" " de-

posiles," " bunks," " boundary questions," &c. ; and I vanish from the

country with the sincere hope that these tedious words may become obsoleU

before I return. Adieu.

I
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letter-No 37.

FORT GIBSON, ARKANSAS TERItlTORr.

Since the date of my last Letter at I'ensacola, in Florida, I travelled to

New Orleans, and from thence up the Mississippi several hundred miles, to

the mouth of the Arkansas ; and up the Arkansas, 700 miles to this place.

We wended our way up, Ijclween the pictured shores of this beautiful river,

on the steamer " Arkansas," until within 200 miles of this post; when we

got aground, and the water falling fast, left the steamer nearly on dry ground.

Hunting and fishing, and whist, and sleeping, and eating, were our |)rincipal

amusements to deceive away the time, whilst we were waiting for the water

to rise. Lieutenant Seaton, of the army, was one of my companions in

misery, whilst we lay two weeks or more without prospect of furtlier progress

—liie poor fellow on his way to his post to join his regiment, had left his

trunk, unfortunately, with all his clothes in it; and by hunting and fishing

in shirts that I loaned him, or from other causes, we became yoked in

amusements, in catering for our table—in getting fish and wild fowl ; and,

after that, as llie " last kick" for amusement and pastime, with another good

companion by tiie name of Cliadwick, we clambered up and over the rugged

mountains' sides, from day to day, turning stones to catch centipedes and

laranliilfis, of which poisonous reptilts we caged a number; and on the boat

amused ourselves by betting on their ballUs, which were innnediately fought,

and life almost instantly laki'u, when llicy came together.*

In this, and fifty other ways, we uhiled away the heavy time : but yet, at

last we reached our destined goal, and here we are at present fixed. Fort

Gibson is the extreme south-westerit out[)ost on the United States frontier;

beautifully situated on the banks of the river, in the midst of an extensive

and lovely prairie ; and is at present occupied by the 7th regiment of United

States infantry, heietofore under the command of (leniral Arbuckle, oiu^ of

the oldest oflicers on the frontier, and the orii;inal builder of the post.

Being soon to leave this liMle civilized woil<i for a campaign in tiie Indian

country, I take this opportunity to be(|ueath a few words before the moment
of departure. Having sometime since obtained permission from the Secre-

• SpvHfiil yi'iirs iil'lcr writing (lie iibovp, I was shockpd at llie announcement of the

death of this aiiiuitihi and hnnouralile yoiin^i; man, l.iciilenant Seaton, who fell u victim to

the deadly disease ot' that (Uiintry ; severing aiKitlier ol' the many libre.s of my heart,

which (leculiur cii .umslances in these wild lopions, liad woven, but to be broiun.
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tary of War lo accompany tlic rosinn'nl of llic United States dragoons in their

siininicr campaign, I reported myself at lliis place two niontlis ago, where I

have been waiting ever since for tlieir organization.—After the many difficul-

ties which they have had to encounter, they have at length all assembled—the

grassy plains are resounding with the trampling hoofs of the prancing war-

horse—and already the hills are echoing back the notes of the spirit-stirring

trumpets, which are sounding for the onset. The natives are again "to be

astonished," and I shall probably again be a witness to the scene. But

whether the approach of eight hundred mounted dragoons amongst the

Camanchees and Pawnees, will afford me a belter subject for a picture of a

gapiiif/ and astounded multitude, than did the first approach of our steam-

boat amongst the Mandans, &c., is a cpicstion yet to be solved. 1 am strongly

iiiclincd to think that the scene will not be less wild and spirited, and 1

ardently wish it ; for I have become so much Indian of late, that my pencil

has lost all appetite for subjects that savour of tamcncss. I should delight

in seeing these red knights of the lance astonished, for it is then that they

siiew their brightest hues—and I care not how badly we frighten them, pro-

vidrd we hurt tliem not, nor frighten tliem out of skutchimj distance. You

will agree with me, that i am going fiirliicr to get sitters, than any of my
fclluw-artists ever did ; but I take an indescribable pleasure in roaming

through Nature's tra(;kiess wilds, and selecting my inoilels, where I am free

and unshackled by the killing restraints of society ; where a painter must

modestly sit and breathe away in agony the edge and soul of his inspiration,

waiting for the sluggish calls of the civil. Though the toil, the privations,

and expense of travelling to these rennite parts of the world to gel subjects

fur my pencil, place ahnosl insurmounta))le, and sometimes painful obstacles

before me, yet 1 am encouraged by the continual conviction that I am
practising in the true School of the Arts; and that, though 1 should get as

poor as La/.arus, 1 should deem niysclf rich in models and studies lor the

future occu|,'ation of my life. Of this much I am certain—that ainungsi

these sons of the forest, whcic are continually repeated the feats and gand)ols

e(jual to the Grecian Games, I have learned more of the essential parts of

my art in the three last years, than I could have learned in New York in a

life-time.

Th',' landscape scenes of these wild and beautiful regions, are, of them-

selves, a rich reward for the traveller who can place tiicm in his portfolio

:

and being myself tiie only one accom|)anying the dragoons for scientific

purposes, there will be an additional pleasure to be derived from those pur-

suits. The regiment of eight hundred men, with whom I am to travel, will

be an effective force, and a perfect protection against any attacks that will

ever be made by Indians. It is composed principally of young men of

respectable families, who would act, on ail occasions, from feelings of pride

uud honour, in addition to those of the common soldier.

The day before yesterday the regiment of dragoons aud the 7tli regiment

I
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of infantry, stationofl lioro, were reviewed by General Loavcnworlli, who lias

hilfiy arrived at tliis post, superseiiinj: Colonel Arbiiekle in the conunaml.

]k)th regiments were drawn up in battle array, '\n fatiijiic dnss, and pass-

ing tliroiii^h a number of the manoeuvres of battle, of ehary;e and repulse, &e.,

presenting a novel and thrilling scene in the prairie, to the thousands of Indians

and others who had assembled to witness the display. The proud and nuinly

deportment of these young men remind one forcibly of a regiment of Inde-

ijendent Volunteers, and the horses Iiave a most beautiful appearance from

the arrangement of colours. Each company of horses has been selected of

one colour entire. There is a company of buys, a company of blacki, one

ol' whites, one of sorn-ls, one o( yreys, one of cream colour, «&c. &c., which

render the companies distinct, and the effect exceedingly pleasing. This

re'Mment goes out under the command of Colonel Dodge, and from his well

tested qualifications, and from the beautiful equipment of the command,

there can be little doubt but that they will do credit to themselves and

an honour to their country ; so far as honours can be gained and laurels can

be plucked from eir wild stems in a savage country. The object of this

summer's campaign seems to be to cultivate an acquaintance with the Paw-

nees and Camanchees. These are two extensive tribes of roaming Indians,

who, from their extreme ignorance of us, have not yet recognized the United

States in treaty, and have struck frequent blows on our frontiers and

plundered our traders who are traversing their country. For this I cannot

so much blame them, for the Spaniards are gradually advancing upon them

on one side, and the Americans on the other, and fast destroying the furs

and game of their country, which God gave them as their only wealth and

means of subsistence. This movement of the dratroons seems to be one of

the most humane in its views, and I heartily hope that it may prove so

in the event, as well for our own sakes as for that of the Indian. I can see

no reason why we should march upon them with an invading army carrying

with it the spirit of cliastisement. The object of Government undoubtedly is

to effect a friendly meeting with them, that they may see and respect us, and

to establish something like a system of mutual rights with them. To penetrate

their country with the other view, that of chastising them, even with five

times the number that are now going, would be entirely futile, and perhaps

disastrous in the extreme. It is a pretty thing (and perhaps an easy one, in

the estimation of the world) for an army of mounted men to be gaily pranc-

ing over the boundless green fields of the West, and it is so for a little

distance—but it would be well that the world should be apprised of some of

the actual difficulties that oppose themselves to the success of such a cam-

paign, that they may not censure too severely, in case this command should

fail to acc">mplish the objects for which they were organized.

In the fii it place, from the great difficulty of organizing and equipping,

these troops are starting too late in the season for their summer's campaign,

by two mouths. 1 he journey which they have to perform is t very long one.
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and allhoii^ih the first pari of it will lio pictiirosque and plcasiiii;, tlie nflcr
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to the West, the grass (and coiisi(|nintly the u;aine) will be (jradiially diini-

iiishing, and water in many parts of tlic county not to be found.

Aa the troops will ba obliged to subsist tiiemselves a great part of the way,

it will be extremely difficult to do it under such circuinstanees, jnd at tlie

same time hold themselves in readiness, with half- famished horses and men

nearly exhausted, to contend with a numerous enemy who are at home, on

the ground on which ihey were born, with horses fresh and ready for action. It

is not probable, however, that the Indians will venture to take advantai^e of

such circumstances: but I am inclined to think, that the expedition will be

more likely to fail from another source : it is my opinion that the appcarimce

of so large a military force in their country, will alarm the Indians to that

degree, that they will fly with their families to their hiding-places amongst

those barren deserts, which they themselves can reach oidy by great fatiguo

and extreme privation, and to which our half-exhausted troops cannot possi-

bly follow them. From these haunts their warriors woidd advance and annoy

the regiment as much as they could, by striking at their hunting parties and

cutting off their supplies. To attempt to pursue them, if they cannot be

called to a council, would be as useless as to follow the wind ; for our troops

in such a case, are in a country where they are obliged to subsist themselves,

and the Indians being on fresh horses, witli a supply of provisions, would

easily drive all the butl'aloes ahead of them ; and endeavour, as far as pos-

sible, to decoy our troops into the barren parts of the country, where they

could not find the means of subsistence.

The plan designed to be pursued, and the only one that can succeed, is

to send runners to the difft-rent bands, explaining the friendly intentions of
our Governn ,nt, and to invito them to a meeting. For this purpose several

Camanchee and Pawnee prisoners have been purchased from the Usages,
who may be of great service in bringing about a friendly interview.

I ardently hope that this plan may succeed, for I am anticipating great

fatigue and privation in the endeavour to sec these wild trilu's together ; that

I may be enabled to lay before the world a just estimate of their maimers
and customs.

I hope that my suggestions may not be truly prophetic ; but 1 am con-

strained to say, that I doubt very much whether we siiall see anything more
of them than their trails, and the sites of their deserted villages.

Several companies have already started from tins place ; and tlic remain-

ing ones will be on their march in a day or two. General Leavenworth will

accompany them 200 miles, to the moutli of False Washita, and I shall iie

attached to his staff". Incidents which may occur, I shall record. Adieu.

Note.—In the mean time, as it may be lonpf before I can write agahi, I send yoii some
account of the Osages ; whom I have been visitimj "'"i pamtinj; Uuriiig the two niuulh*

I have been staying here.
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Nf.aiii.y two rnniitlis luivc I'hiji'^cd siiirt> I iinivcd at lliis post, on my
way ii|i llie iiv<r IV' n; lln; .Mis-iissi|i|ii, to juin llif rci^iiiictil of (lia<;()oii!) on

tlicir cainpiiitrn iiiH) llic I'diiiiliy of llic C^aiii.iiiclu'is nnd Pawnee Picts

;

(Imiir^ wliicli time, 1 liave lu'eii iiidiistiioiisly at work witli my l)nisli and

my pen, recordiii;; tlic looks and the deeds of tliu < ).sa^es, wliu inliabit the

country <iii tlif Nortli and llic West of this.

'I"he Osa.'e, or (as they rail tlieinsel\i's) Wii-suw-sce, are n trilte of about

.^iOO ill nmnhers, inhabitiii;; and himtiiii;- over the liead-vvaters of tho

Arkansas, and Nooslio or fJrand Rivers. Their jjresent residenee is ulioiit

701) miU's West of the Mississippi river; in three vilia;;ns, constiliited of

wigwams, built of barks and (la|;s or ri'iils, Due of these vilhiLres is within

fi V miles of this Fort ; another within sixty, and (he third about eii(hlv

iiiiics. Their oliicf plaee of trade is with the sutlcis at tiiis post ; and

thero arc eonstaiitly more or less of them eneaniped about the garrison.

Tho Usasi^es may justly i)e said to be the tallest raee of men in Nortli

America, either of red or white skins; there beintf very few indeed of tlic

men, at their full [;rowtli, who are Icns than six feet in stature, and very

many of them six and a half, and others seven feet. They arc at the same

time well-proportioned in their limbs, and good looking ; being rather nar-

row in the shoulders, and, like most all very tall people, a little inclined to

stoop ; not throwing the chest out, and the hciid and shoulders back, quite

as much us the Crows and Mandaiis, and other tribes amongst which I have

been familiar. Their movement is graceful and <piick ; and in war and the

chase, I think they are equal to my of the tribes about them.

This tribe, though living, as they long have, near the borders of the civi-

lized communitv, have studiously rejected everything of civilized customs;

and are uniformly dressed in skins of their own dressing—strictly main-

taining their primitive looks and manners, without the slightest appearance

of innovations, excepting in the blankets, which have been recently admitted

to their use instead of the buH'alo robes, which arc now getting scarce

anKiiigst them.

The Osagcs are one of tlie tribes who shave the liead, as I have before

described when speaking of the Pawnees and Konzas, aud they decorate

;^'
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nil pniiit it willi Rrcaf care, nnd aomc mnsijoialilo tiistr. There i.s a pccii-

li.irily ill tlie lu-iuls of llicso people wliicli is very strii<iiip^ to llu- eye of a
friiveiler; luul wliicli I tiiiii is prodiicid liy iirlificial iiicaiis in infancy.

'I'licir cliildrcn, like tliosc of all tlic oilier tiilies, are carried on u hoard, and
sliiiii; upon tiie motlier's liaek. 'I'lic infaiiU are laslied to the l)oaiils, wiili

their iiaeks iipim them, apparently in a very nnronifortahle eoiidition ; and
with the Osii^cs, the iiead of the child bound down so linlit to tin- lioani, a*

to forcfi ill the occipital bone, and create an unnatural defieiency on the

liaek part, and eonseiiuently more than a natural elevation of the top of the

head. This enstom, they told me they practiced, because " it jnesscd out

u 1)1)1(1 and manly appearance in front." This I think, from observation, to

lie rather imau;inary than real ; as I cannot sec that they exhibit any extra-

ordinary development in the front ; thoii^Mi ihey evidently shew a strikin;;

<lcfi(;iency on the back part, and also an nniiatnial ilcvntion on the top of

the head, which is, no doubt, produced by this custom. ThediH'ercnce between

this mode and the one practiced by the Flat-head Inilians beyond the

llocky Mountains, consists in this, that the Flat-heads press the head ht.-

tivccn two boards; the one pressing; the frontal bone down, whilst the other

is pressing the occipital up, producing the most frightful deformity ; whilst

the Osages merely press the occipital in, and that, but to a moderate degree,

occasioning but a slight, and in many cases, almost immaterial, departure from

the symmetry of nature.

These people, like all those tribes who shave the head, cut and slit their

cars very much, and suspend from them great cpiantilies of wain|)uni

and tinsel ornaments. Their necks are generally ornamented also with

a profusion of wampum and beads ; and as they live in a warm climate where

there is not so much necessity for warm clothing, as amongst the more

Northern tribes, of whom I have been heretofore speaking ; their shoulders,

arms, and chests are generally naked, and painted in a great variety of

picturesque ways, with silver bands on the wrists, and ciftentimes a profusion

of rings on the fingers.

The head-chief of the Osages at this time, is a young man by the name

of Clermont (PLATK ir>0), the son of a very distinguished chief of that name,

who recently died ; leaving his son his successor, with the consent of the

tribe. I painted the portrait of this chief at full length, in a beautiful <lress,

his leggings fringed with scalp-locks, and in his hand his favourite and

valued war-club.

By his side I have painted also at full length, his wife and child (platb

151). She was richly dressed in costly cloths of civilized manufacture,

which is almost a solitary instance amongst the Osages, who so studiously

reject every luxury and every custom of civilized people ; and amongst

those, the use of whiskey, which is on all sides tendered to them

—

but almost uniformily rejected ! This is an unusual and unaccountable

thing, unless the influence which tl.^ missionaries and teachers have exer-
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ri^od iivi'v llicm, Ims iiidiici'tl llicm to:il).iiiil(>ii tlic |)iriili'iiiiis ;inil (li'slr;i''llve

I iliil (pf drinking !<' iNci^s. IVom uliaf I can ItMiii, tlit Osiw^is were iiik-c

rciiil (it vvM^ki V ; :iii(l, IILi> all (itlicr liilxs wlio have liad llii' <<|j|)(iiliinil v

.

«('ic ill till' iialiil ol' ii<ii)u il fo rxccss, Stvoral vt'iy l^immI mihI t At'iii|ilaiv

ivvw liavf l)t (Ml for viais |i:i-t cxfriin;;'; llnir uiiatist lil'orls, w iili ilni-,i' of

tticii raitiilics, aiiiiiiii^sl ilioi' |>t'ii|)i(' ; lia\ in;; (sl;l'l|i^lll'd scIiodIs and a^ri-

ruliuial ('\i)criin(Mits aniiMiL^st lluiu. And I am I'lilly of llic o|)inii)n, that

thi^ dccidi'd anonialv in X\w. Indian coiiiitry, lias rcsultud iVuni the dcvulcd

t'XL'itions of these jiious and trodd men.

Ani()n;;>t the ehiets ul' ihe Osai^es, and |)iol)al)ly the next in anthoiity and

ics|)pel in the frilii', is 'reli(>ii.;-tas->al)-i)<'e, tlie lii.iek do;;- (n. a if. l.VJ),

wliiini 1 |)aintrd alsn at t'idl len;4tli, with his |ii|ie in oni' liatui, and his luina-

hawk in ilie dtlier ; liis In ad shaved, and ornamcntid with a heautit'id tnst

ol deci s* hair, ami his Imdy wraiiped in a hie.;i' niaekin iw Manket.

This di<^nitarv, who is lilind in the left eye, isdiie of the most eonspienous

fliaiaeleis in all this eountry, rendered so liy his hn;^i' si/.e (standing- in

height and in j^irth, ahoNC all of his Irihe), as well as liy his eMraoKJinary

life. The Ulack Do;; is familiarly known to all the oflieers of the army, as

well ,is loT.adersand ail nlher white men, who have traversed these regions,

and I I c'iiivc, adniinil and ropicted hy most of tin in.

His height, I think, is seven fei-t ; anil his Hmhs full and raliier fat,

(nakiii:; his Indk Idriiiidahle, and \vi'i|;liinu, |niha|)s, some •J.'iO or .'JOO

{minds. This man is ehirl'of one of the three hands of tiu' ()sa;;es, divided

as they ..re into three families; oeenpyin'.;, as I hcfore said, thri'e villii^jes,

ilenominated, " Clemidiit's Vilhej;e," " IWaek l)d'j.'s \'ill.i::e," and " White

Hair's \'illa;;e." The White ilair is anotler distin^uisiieil leader of liie

Osaues; and some lia\e awarded to him the title of Iliad Chiif; hut in

the jealous fieliii'j:s of rivalry which have loiej,- a;;itated this trihe, ami .soiin:

times, oven end.iii;:cred its jieace, I helieve it has heeii ;;enerally a;;reed

that ills claims are third in the trihe; thi>n;.;h he justly claims the title of ii

chief, and a veiy callant and cxcelleiit iiiu'>. Tiit: |ioitrait of this mail, I

rejrret to sav, I did not y;et.

Anioiiirst the many hrave and distiiiirnished warriors of the tribe, oiu' id'

the most noted and respected is Tal-lie (I'I.aii: \ii\i), painted ai I'idl len^tli,

with his I,nice in his haiiil—his shield on his arm, and his how aii:l i|iii\ir

sliiif.: iipon his hack.

Ill this portrait, tin re is a fair speciimn ol the Usa;;o lijjnre and dress, as

Well as of tile facial outline, and sliape and chaia.itcr of the head, and iiioile

of dressing; and oriiainenling it with the liLlmel-crtsl, and liic eagle's

.jiiill.

If I had the time at jireseiit, I would unfold to the reader some of the

jileaMiii:' ;'.nd cxtraoidiiiaiy incidents of tiii> ',;.diaiit fellow's military life ;

and al-o the anecdotes that have i;rowii out of the familiar life I ha\e led

witii lliis liajiilsdme and high-niindeil ijentlonun of the ^vild woikJs ami
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|iniiri(S. Of ilic lilac k Do;; I slidiild s;iy nioro ;iIm) ; ami iiuisf iissinedivr

will not fail to do luslicu to these {'Xtraordinaiy iiicn, wliuii I liavi- Icistiic to

ilf off all my dotes, and turn l)io;;ra|ili(r. At |jic'scnt, 1 sliakt! Iiaiids\vi c'scnt

)ye ; proinisin;; tluin, llial ifwilli tlu'SL- two noljlciiii'ii, and l)id llicm ^ood-l

I never get time tj .say more of their virtues— I shall say nothing a^^ai: si

ihcm.

In I'l.ATis l,'i4, \r)'), \5H, I have roprpscnled three braves, Ko-hu-liink-a

(the I iiir erow ); Nah -e-shee (the man of the I) ind Al nn-ne-pns

kfi' (he who is not alriid). 'I'liese jinriraits si t furlh f.iiily the niodis ot

dress and ornaments of llie yoinr^ nun of the lrii)t', from the lops

of their heads to the soles of tluir feet. The only dress they wear in

warm w eather is the lireeeh-cloth, iegnin^s, and moce.i>iriS of dressed ski

and iiartcrs worn inmiediatelv helow the kn ornaiiu II ted

be;ids and wampum
piofiis

These three diatinuuishcd and amiiiiious voiinj; m vcri; of the best

faniili n the f)sa;;e nation ; and as they explained to laviiiu; formed

a peculiar attachment to each otli<'r—they desired nie to p.iint them all on

OIK canvass, in which wish I imhil'^xed them.

Mcsidea the above personages, I also painted tin; port r, ins ol W^ti-ho-

/icr/c'CC (- ), a l)rave, anil said to be the iiandsomcst man in the ()sa<;i!

nalion ; Moi-ccn-c-sluc (the constant walker) ; Wd-mush-ir-sln r// (he win

takes Hway) ; Wa-chvsh-nk (war) ; Miiifi-clivsk (-

..//re (the mad man), a disliii'^iiisbed wwrrior ; iS7/

-) ; W(islt-hn-]ic-

'iin-i/fi-tnis-itii (the hand-

le l)ird); Cuh-lic-iia-sluii-iia (the lill.r chief), and Ti/iu-tn-ifd (the mail

l/ulialo) ; all of which will lianu; in m>- Indian MiMriM for tin speetion

of the curious. The last mentioned of thi^e was lri<'d and coiiNicted of the

murder of l\\ y while men diiriiiL'' Adams'. » aijministration, and was afterwanis

pardoned, and still liv( >, though in disi;i.u'e in his tribe

had been forfeited, "but (as they say) not worth t.ikin.:.

IS one whose lift

The Osa^es have been Iniaierly, and iiiilil lie recently, a powerliil am

warlike tri

ady I

earrviic' their arms fc,iilcs>lv throunh all of these reviims

anil re (J co|)e with foes of any kind that they were liable to meet. .At

present, the case is ipiile dilicrcnl ; they have Im en repi ali dly movi'd and

jostled aloii^, from the bead waters of llie While river, ami even fioni the

shoris of the Mi>sissippi, to where they now are; and reduced by every war

ami evi'rv move Tl le i>mall-p' x has taken it:- arc (jf them at two or three

diif'eient times ; and the Kon/as as tin v are now ea lied. liaviiiir been u

* Tliiist" llini' vmiii^' IIU'II, Willi riulil "i lin i'iIhts, uiti' st'iil nut I'V the orijpr ut till"

Kl.ii k l)i>|r iiiiil lliu oilier I'liii'l's, Willi llic ic".;irii<'iil i<( ilnit;o>iii.s, us ^iiiili'S unit Imiilos,

Icir till! ex|ii'iliiiiiii !o till' C'aiiiamliri'-., iin airi'uia nl wlmli will lit' I'miinl in llii' ('(illipivin^

|iiii;i'H.

I was a rdliiw IraM'lli'i and IiiiiiIit Willi llii'su' vuiiii^ iinii fur srvnal nioiillis, ami

tlii'iofiiro liavi' ri'latuil in tin' IhIIiihiii.; |iagi.':i .mmiiu uI' the iiirnlt.'iil:i uf uui luuluul i-x|il'jil4

wliilbl in tliii ('aiiiaiK'lu «' (iiinliy
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part of tlic Osages, and lercdeil from them, impaired tlieir strengtli ; inui

liavo at last helped to lesson the number of their warriors ; so that their

ilcciino has been very rapid, bringing; them to the mere handful that now
exists of them ; thoiiirh still preserving their valour as warriors, whieli they

are eontinually shewing oil' as bravely and as professionally as they ean,

with the Pawnees and the Canianehi'es, with whom tlity are waging inrcssant

war ; altlujugli they aie the principal sufferers iii those secnes whieh they

fearlessly persist in, as if they were aetually bent on their self-destruction.

Very groat eil'orts have been, and are being niaile amongst these people to

civili/e and christianize tlieni ; and still 1 believe with l>ut little success.

Agriculture they have cau'^iit but little of; and of religion and civilization

still less. Une good result has, however, been produced by these faithful

hd)ourers, whieh is tiie conversion of these people to tem|)eraiice ; which 1

consider the (list iui|)ortant step towards the other results, anil which of

itsell is an achievement that redounds much to the credit and humanity of

those, whose lives have been devf)ted to its accoui|)lisliuient.

Here I must leave the Usages for the present, but not the reader, whose

company 1 still hope to have awhile longer, to hear how I get along amongst

the wild and untried scen(!S, that 1 am to start upon in a few days, in

company with the first regiment of dragoons, in the first granil ciiHizni

Joraj, ialo the country of the wihl and warlike Camanehees.

i
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LHTTHU-No 39.

Moi III OK lAi.si; WAsiiir.v, ukd luyKii.

HI

Ux'KKii llio )>i"oti csioii ^)( tlio United M.ilt ) (lr;ii:(y^«s, I arrived iil IIih

|)lii«r \]\uv 'I \^ itiiu'f, v'H my wuy njiiiin in seiircli "f llie "Far Wl-sI."

Mow tar I tuny Ihia time I'ollow tlio tiyiht; |ihuntom, !><' oiuertaiii. I am
alK'adv '\C'>>'> III \\\^' lauvl •if tin hnff'til.ii.s and tlir /Ik f-ftoitiiilinij iinlrliijiis :

luid \ aidU'i(itli'. vvttik litany oilier Ik itiu^ )/rams, rare spurt uiiil uiiiiise-

nu'«t nnm»K*t \\\v wild lieids ere loii^.

We «K,\U start limn lunee in u low davs, and o<Wr * pislles I may ocea-

«|;V\nttity vhup you from tcrnt vninjiutu, for «(Uuli »« llit.- ^u->x* "Xpatise of

WkUntry >v\\ich we expert to lange over; and iiaim* we are to give, and

country to explore-, as far »* we proceed. We are, at this place, on lliu

banks of tlu; Ui'd Kiver, liavin-,; Texas under our eye on the opposjf^- Wank.

Our encanipmeiit is on tlie point of land between the lied and lalse "^ a>liila

rivers, ill their jum lion ; and the country about us is a prtnorama too beau-

tiful to be painted with a pen : it is, like most of the countn in these

regions, composeil cf prairie and tiiiiher, alternating in the most (1> n^^litful

shapes and proportions that th»" eye of a connoisseur could desire. The

verdure is everywhere of the deepest green, and the plains about us are

literally speckled with buU'alo. Wtr are distant tVom I'ort Gibson about

200 miles, which distance we accomplished in ten days.

A great part of the way, tlie country is prairie, gracefully undulating

—

well watered, and continually beaiitilied by copses and patches of linilier.

On our «ay my attention vas rivHted to the tops of some of tiie prairii

blutl's, whose suinniits I approached with incxpressiblu (lili.:lit. 1 rode tiu

the top of Olio of these iioIjIc iiiouikIs, in eoni[iaiiy with my liitiids hicui.

Wheelock and Joseph Chadwick, where we agreed that our horses inslinc-

lively liiokt'l and admired. They llMjuj,ht not of the rich herbage thai Wiis

under their feel, but, with deep-drawn sighs, theii necks were loftily curved,

and their eyes widely stretched over tlie landscape that was beneath us.

From this elevated s|)Ot, the horizon was bounded all around us by nioun-

tain streaks of blue, softening into azure as they vanished, and the pieUired

vales that inleriuedialc lay, were deepening into green as the eye w.is re-

turning troni its roamings. licncalh us, and winding through the waving

landscape was seen with peculiar etlect, the " boli'i dragoons," marcliing in

waggons aud

1

(

\ :l

beautiful order funning a train of a mile in length. ba
I
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IndiitnH (fm/r;y..>) Ii.;l|ii'.l to Icnulluntlio priMi'usion. I'loiii llic jioiiil wlicit:

wr slooil, llu' liiit< \\M »fi'i» in niitiiiiMiro ; and the nmliilalinn liilN uvci

wliiili it was luiKliiii: its way, fiavo it tlio .i|)|tcaiancL' of u liu;;c blatk snake

grace liilly L^lidinj; over a i iih rar|K't of j^rt'cn.

Tliis |rutinis(|nR rountry of 'JOO niili'X, ovii ivliicli we have piKseil, In-h)!),:!

to the ( ieek» and ('ho>-laws, and ailoiiU one of the rii he.sl and most desi-

rable ronntries in the worhl I'or a<;ri( nitnral pursuits.

Seureely a (hiy lias pas!<('il, in which we iiavi; not cr(is<ed «)ak ridj^es, of

several miles in hreadlh, with a sandy soil and scalterin;^' tiinher; where

the ijround was almost liter.dly covered with vines, prodiicin'^ tlu! j;reatesl

provision of delicious jrrapes, of llve-eiy;hths of an inch in diainelpr, and

haii^in;^' in sneli endless clusters, as justly to entitle this sin^idar and <tolilary

wilderness to the style of a vineyard (and ready for the vintage), for many

miles to;;;elher.

The next hour we would he trailin;j; throuj;l<. broad and verdant valleys of

preen prairies, into which we bad descended ; au<l oftentimes find our

profjrcss coin|iletely arrested by hundreds of acres of small phnn-trecs, of

four or six feet in bei^ht ; so closely woven ami interlocked to.;ethei, aK

entirely to disput*' our prouress, and sending; us several miles around ; when

every bush that was in si^lit was so loaded with the weight of its delicious

wild fiiiit, that they were in many instances literally without leaves on their

branches, and bent (|nite to the ground. Amon^>t these, ami in patchc'.,

were iiitervt'niii;^ beds of wild rost-s, wild cinr.nils, and ;!;ooseb,Mries. .Ami

nndcrncath and about them, and occa>ionally interlocked with them, hn.'.i-

masses of the prickly pears, and beautiful and templing wild Ihnvcrs that

sweetened the atmosphere above ; whil>t an occiisional hu^;e vellow r.ttlle-

snake, or a copper-lua<l, could be seen ;;liiliin;' over, or b.iskin]:; across their

vari-colonred tendrils and leaves.

On the eii-hth day of our march we met, for the llrsi lime, a herd of

butt'alocs ; and bein^' in advaiu!C of the connnand, in company with (ieneral

l^cavenworlh, (.'oloui I Dod^ii', and several other otliccrs ; we ail had an

opportunity of le>lin>; the mettle of our horses and i>iir own tail at the wild

and spiriteil dcith. The inspiration of cbasi- took at once, and alike, wilh

the old and the youn>; ; a i'lanlilul plain lay bi lure us, and wi; ail ^ave

spur for the onset, (ieneral Leaveuwoilh and Colonel Doil^i', wilh llnir

]>istols, gallantly and handsomely belaboured a fat cow, and were in toL:('tlier

at the death. I was not (|uite so fortunate in my selection, for the i>ue

which I saw tit to 'gMllant over the plain alone, of the sanu: sex, younger

and coy, led me a hard chase, and for a lon^^ time, disputed my mai <i|)-

proach ; when, at len;;th, \\w full s'/JCfY/ of my horse forced ns to closi^ com-

pany, aiul shi! dcsper.ilely assaulted his shoulders with her horns. My y,un

was aimed, but missing;' its tire, the mu/zic entan;;lcd in her mane, and was

instantly broke in two in my hands, and fell over my shonldir. My pistols

were then brought to bear upon licr; and thouijh severely wounded, she

U' 'H \
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•urccpdi'd in roacliiiiK tlu- lliickit .\<.h\ Kfi mo wiilioiit "a tU-id of cliivalry

ff) Ixwut."— SiniM! til. it ihiy. lli<' Iniii iii liiiideis in our ciiari;e have sii|i|<li('(l

Us alHindaiitly witli l)Mir.ilii iiic.it ; unui icport way. that tlie (.'oiiiitry alicail

ol' us will ali'di'il us ciiniiuiial spnrt, arid an al>uiulaut !«u|>|ily.

W'u ai(! I)altin<j; lii'if \\)V a low days tu ri'cruit Imrso'* and uu'u, aflcr uliicli

tiiL> linn ol niarcli will lu' iisuincd ; and il'tlit' Pawnees ,nu a>i noar tons as wt>

liave stiiMi'j; ii-ason to b.licvo, IVoin lliiir rcci-nt trails and tins, it is prolialilc

that within a ftw day* wn shall " thrash" thcni or " ij"! thriislml ;" unless

throutjh their sajjacity and liar, tliey eluilc our search hy tlyi... '"'luri; us

to tliiir hiiliiii;-|)la('('s.

Till' |iri vailiu!.^ jiulicy lunnngst the officers seems to he, that of Hoj^i;inij

tiieni lirst, and then estahlithini; u treaty of peaee. If this plan were mnrnlly

liijlit, I do not think it /mictiiuUc \ i\ r,u% enemies, I do not helievi! thev will

stand to nieit us; hiil, anfrinidy, I think wc ?r><ni liriii^ them to a I'tl/i, if

the pro|ier means are adopted. Wc arc iiere eneum|ied on the ground i>\i

wliieii ,lndf;e Martin and servant wert' liuleliered, nn<l his son kidnapped hv

the I'awnees or (".imanehees, hul a few weik'i since; and tiii' nujuieul they

tliscover us in a larije body, they will presume that we are relentlessly seek-

ing for revcn;;c. anil they "ill pmhahly he very shy of our approach. We
uie over the \\ asliita— tlie " Hul)icon is passed." We are invaders of a

sa<'red soil. We are carrying war in our front,—anil " wc shall soon sec,

what we shnll see."

'llic cruel fate of Judge Martin and family has been published in the

paper.s; and it belongs to the regiment of dragoons to demand the surrender

of the murderers, and get for the information of the world, some authentic

account of the moile in which this horrid outrage was cinnmitted.

Judge Martin was a very respectable and imlependeut tuan, living on the

lowcrpart of the lied River, and in the habit of taking his children and a couple

of black men-serrants with him, and a tent to live in, every sunmier, into

these wild regions ; where he pitched it uptin the j)rairio, and spent several

months in killing buffaloes and otlur wild game, for his own private annise-

ment. The news came to Fort Gibson but a few weeks before we started, that

he had been set upon by a party of Indians and destroyeil. A detacluneni of

troo|)S was s[>eedily sent to the spot, where ihey found his body lujriidly

mangled, and also of one of his iiegroes ; and it is supposed tiiat his son, a

line boy of nine years of age, has been '.ikeu home to their villai;es by iheni.

Where they still retain him, and where it is our hope to recover him.

(jreat praise is due to General I.e^'venwortli for his early and unremitted

cHbrts to facilitate the movements of the regiment of dragoons, by opening

roids from Gibson and Towson to this place. We found encamped two

compiinies of infantry i'rom Fort Towson, who will follow in the rear of the

dragoons as far as necessary, transporting with \vag<.:ons, stores and supplies,

and ready, at the same lime, to co-o|)erale with the dragijtuis in case ol ne-

(tssity. (General Leavenworth will advance with us from this post, but how

1
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liir he may prooeed is uncertain. We know not cxaclly the route which wo
shall take, for circumstances alone must dccitle that point. Wc shall proba-
l)iy reach Cantonment Leavenworth in the fall ; and one thin- is certain (in
the opinion of one wlio has already seen sometliing of Indian life and country),
we shall meet wilii many severe privations and reach that place a jaded set
of fellows, and as rair^red as Jack Falstafl"s famous band.

Yo.i are no doubt inquiring, who are these Pawnees, Camanchees, and
Arapahoes, and why not tell us all about them ? Their history, numbers and
limits are still in obscurity ; nothing: dofinile is yet known of them, but [
liopc 1 shall soon be able to give the world a clue "to them.

If my life and health are preserved, I anticipate many a ])leasing- scene
for my pencil, as well as incidents worthy of reoitm- to the world, which I
shall occasionally do, as opportunity may occur.

i
i
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letter-No. 4o.

MOUTH OF lALSi: WASniTA.

! I

SiNCK I wrolo my last Letter from tliis place, I have bean detained here
with the rest of the cavalcade tVun. tlie extraonlinary sickness which is
aiflicting tiio reouiient, and actually threatening; to arrest its progress.

It was, as 1 wrote the other day, the expectation of tiie commanding
ofticer that we should have been by this time recruited and recovered
from sickness, and ready to start again on our march ; but since I wrote
nearly one half of the command, and included amongst them, several
officers, with CJeneral Leavenworth, have been thrown upon their backs
with the prevailing epidemic, a slow and distressing bilious fever. The
horses of the regiment are also sick, about an e.pial proportion, and seemingly
snrtermg with the same disease. They arc daily dying, and men are cailim"
sick, and General Leavenworth has ordered Col. Dodge to sulect all the
men, and all the horses that are able to proceed, and be otf to-morrow
at nme o'clock upon the march towurds the Camanchees, in ho- thereby
to preserve the health of the men, and make the ino^t rapid advance toward*
tile extreme point of destination.

General Leavenwortli has reserved Col. Kearney to take command o(
the remaining troops and the little encampment; and promises Colonel
Dodge that he will himself be well enough in a iesv davs to proceed with
a party on his trail and overtake him at the Cross Timbers.

I should here remark, that when we started from Fort Gibson the
regiment of dragoons, instead of the eight hundred which it was ' sup-
posed It would contain, had only organized to the amount of 400 men,
which was the number that started from that place ; and bein- at this
time half disalilerl, furnishes but 200 cHective men to penetrate%he wild
and untried regions of the hostile Camanchees. All has been bustle and
confusion this day, packing up and preparing for the start to-morrow
morning. My canvass and painting apparatus are prepared and ready for
the packhorse, which carries the goods and chattels of my osteemerl com-
panion Joseph Chadwick and myself, and we .shall be tiie two onlv .niests
ot the procession, and consequently the only two who will bo at liberty to
gallop about where we please, despite military rules and regulations, chasin-
I'le wild herds, or seeking our own amusements in any such modes as we

VOL. H.
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choose. Mr. Cliadwick is a young man from St. Louis, witli whom I ha/o

been lone: acquainted, and lor wiioni 1 have the highest esteem. Ho hos so

far stood hy nie as a faithful frier.d, and I rely implicitly on his socit ty

during this campaign for much good company and anuiscment. Though I

have an order from the Secretary at War to the commanding officer, to protect

and supply me, I shall ask but for their protection ; as I have, with my friend

Joe, laid in our own supplies for the campaign, not putting the (^lovern-

ment to any expense on my account, in pursuit of my own private objects.

I am writiiig this under General Leavenworth's tent, where he has gene-

rously invited me to take up my quarters during our encampment here, and he

promises to send it by his express, which starts to-morrow with a mail from

this to Fort Towson on the frontier, some hundreds of miles below this. At

the time I am writing, the General lies pallid and emaciated before me, on his

couch, with a dragoon fanning him, whilst he breathes forty or fifty breaths

a minute, and writhes under a burning fever, although he is yet unwilling

even to admit that he is sick.

In my last Letter 1 gave a brief account of a buffalo chase, where General

Leavenworth and Col. Dodge took parts, and met with pleasing success.

The next day, while on the march, and a mile or so in advance of the regi-

ment, and two days before we reached this place, General Leavenworth,

Col. Dodge, Lieut. Whcelock and myself were jogging along, and all in turn

complaining of tiie lameness of our bones, from the chase on the former day,

when the General, who had long ago had his surfeit of pleasure of this kind

on the Upper JMissouri, remonstrated against further indulgence, in the follow-

ing manner :
" Well, Colonel, this running for buffaloes is bad business for us

—we are getting too old, and should lea\i such amusements to the young

men ; I have had enough of this fun in my life, and 1 am determined not

to hazard my limbs or weary my horse any more with it—it is the height of

lolly for us, but will do well enough for boys." Col. Dodge assented

at once to his resolves, and approved them ; whilst I, who had tried it

in every form (and I had thought, to my heart's content), on the Upper Mis-

souri, joined my assent to the folly of our de!..roying our horses, which

had a long journey to perform, and agreed that I would join no more in the

buffalo chase, however near and inviting they might come to me.

In tlie midst of this conversation, and these mutual declarations (or rather

just at the end of them), as we were jogging along in " Indian file" and

General Leavenworth taking the lead, and just rising to the top of a little hill

over which it seems he had had an instant peep, he dropped himself suddenly

upon the side of his horse and wheeled back ! and rapidly informed us with an

agitated whisper, and an exceeding game contraction of the eye, that a snug

little band of buffaloes were quietly grazing juo /er the knoll in a beautiful

meadow for running, and that if I would take to the left ! and Lieut. Whee-

lock to the right ! and let him and the Colonel dash right into the midst of

tliem! we could play the devil with tliem ! ! one half of this at least was

Si
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said rtftt-r lie liad gol upon liis feet ami taken off his portmanteau and v.ilise,

in wliicli we had ali followed suit, and were mounting for the start '. iii.ii i

am almost sure nothing else was said, and if it had been I should not li.ive

heard it, for I was too far off! and too rapidly dashed ov°r the waving

grass! and too eagerly gazing and plying the whip, to hear or to see, any-

thing but the trampling hoofs ! and the blaekened throng ! and the darting

steeds! and the flushing of guns ! until I hud crossed the beautiful lawn!

and the limL of a tree, as my horse was darting into the timber, had crossed

my horse's back, and had scraped me into the grass, from which I soon

raised my head ! and all was silent ! and all out of sight ! save the dragoon

regiment, which I could see in distance creeping along on the top of a higii

hill. I found my legs under me in a few moments, and put them in their

accustomed positions, none of which would for some time, answer the usual

purpose ; but I at last got them to work, and brought " Charley" out of

the bushes, where he had " brought up" in the top of a fallen tree, with-

out duniuge.

No bjiffalo was harmed m this furious assault, nor horse nor rider. Col.

Dodge and Lieut. Wheeloek had joined the regiment, and General Leaven-

worth joined me, with too much game expression yd in his eye to allow

him more time than to say, " I'll have that calf before I quit !" and away he

sailed, " up hill and down dale," in pursuit of a fine calf that had been hidden

on the ground dining the chase, and was now making its way over the prairies

in pursuit of the herd. 1 rode to the top of a little hill to witness the suc-

cess of the General's second ellort, and after he had come close upon the

little affrighted animal, it dodged about in such a manner as evidently to

baffle his skill, and perplex his horse, which at last fell in a hole, and both

were instantly out of my sight. I ran my horse with all possible speed to

the spot, and found him on his hands and knees, endeavouring to get up.

I dismounted and rased him on to his feet, when I asked him if he was hurt,

to which he replied " no, but I might have been," when he instantly fainted,

and I laid him on the grass. I had lelt my canteen with my portmanteau,

and had nothing to administer to him, nor was there water near us. I took

my lancet from my pocket and was tying his arm to open a vein, when he

recovered, and objected to the operation, assuring me that he was not in the

least injured. I caught his horse and soon got him mounted again, when

we rode o-.i together, and after two or three hours were enabled to join the

regiment.

From that hour to the present, I think I have seen a decided change in

the General's face ; he has looked pale and feeble, and been continually

troubled with a violent cough. I have rode by the side of him from day to

day, and he several times told me that he was fearful he was badly hurt, lie

looks very feeble now, and I very much fear the result of the fever that has

get in upon him.

We take up the line of march at butjle-cuU in the morning, and ii may

I ,
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be a long time before f can send a Letter again, aa there are no post-office,nor n a,l carriers ,„ the country >vhere we are now going. It will take agreat deal to stop „.e from writing, however, and as 1 a'n n^w to e„ , onone of the mos .nteresting parts of the Indian country, inasmuch a i"
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GREAT CAMANCIIEE VILLAGE.

We are again at rest, and I am with siibjects rude and almost infinite around
me, for my pen and my brush. Tiie little band of dragoons are encamped
by a fine spring of cool water, within half a mile of the principal town
of the Camanchecs, and in the midst of a bustling and wild scene, I assure

you ; and before I proceed to give an account of things and scenes tliat are

about me, I must return for a few moments to the place where I left the

Reader, at the encampment at False Washita, and rajjidly travel with him
over the country that lies between thai place and the Camanchee Village,

where I am now writing.

On the morning after my last Letter was written, tiie sound and efficient

part of the regiment was in motion at nine o'clock. And with them, my
friend "Joe" and I, with our provisions laid in, and all snugly arranged on
our packhorse, which we alternately led or drove between us.

Our course was about due West, on the divide between tht Washita and
Red Rivers, with our faces looking towards the Rocky Mountains. The
country over which we passed from day to day, was inimitably beautiful

;

being the v/hole way one continuous prairie of green fields, witli occasional

clusters of timber and shrubbery, just enough for the uses of cultivating- man,
and for the pleasure of his eyes to dwell upon. The regiment was rather

more than half on the move, consisting of 250 men, instead of 200 as I pre-

dicted in my Letter from that place. All seemed gay and buoyant at the

fresh start, which all trusted was to liberate us from the fatal miasma which

we conceived was hovering about the mouth of the False W^ashita. We
advanced on happily, and met with no trouble until the second night of our

encampment, in the midst of which we were thrown into " pie" (as printers

would say,) in an instant of the most appalling alarm and confusion. We
were encamped on a beautiful prairie, where we were every hour apprehen-

sive of the lurking enemy. And in the dead of night, when all seemed to

be sound asleep and quiet, the instant sound and flash of a gun within a few

paces of us ! and then the most horrid and frightful groans that instantly

followed it, brought us all upon our hands and knees in an instant, and our

affrighted horses (which were breaking their lasos,) in full speed and fury

over our heads, with the frightful and mingled din of snorting, and cries of

"Indians! Indi^uis! Pawnee^!" &r., winch rang from evory part of our
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little enranipment ! In a few moments tlie excitement was cliiefly over, and

silence restored ; when we could hear the trampling lioofs of the iiorses,

which were making off in all directions, (not unlike a drove of swine that

once ran into the sea, when they wore possessed of devils) ; and leavini; hut

now and then an individual quadruped hanging at its stake within our htilc

camp. The mode of our encampment was, uniformly in four lines, forming

a scpiare of fifteen or twenty rods in diameter. Upon these lines our saddles

and packs were all laid, at the distance of five feet from each other ; and

each man, after grazing his horse, liad it fastened with a rope or laso, to a

stake driven in the ground at a little distance from his feet ; thus enclosing

the horses all within the atpiare, for the convenience of securing them in case

of attack or alarm. In this way we laid encamped, when we were awakened

by the alarm that I have just mentioned ; and our horses aliVighted, dashed

out of the camp, and over the heads of their masters in the desperate

" Slftmpcdo."

After an instant preparation for battle, and a little recovery from the fright,

whioh was soon eU'ected by waiting a few moments in vain, for the enemy to

rome on ;—a general explanation took place, which brought all to our l(!gs

again, and convinced us that there was no decided obstacle, as yet, to our

reaching the Camancliee towns ; and after that, ' sweet home," and the

arms of our wives and dear little children, provided wc could ever overtake

and recover our horses, which had swept off in fifty directions, and with

imjietus enough to ensure us employment for a day or two to come.

At the proper moment for it to be made, there was a geuerr,! encpiiry for

the cause of this real misfortune, when it was ascertained to Viave originated

in the following manner. A " raw recruit," who was standing as one of

the sentitielson that night, saw, as he says " he supposed," an Indian creep-

mg out of a bunch of ijushes a few paces in front of him, upon whom he

levelled his rifle; and as the poor creature did not " advu.icc and (jivc the

countersign at his c:)ll, nor any answer at all, he " let off!" and popped a

bullet through the heart of a poor dragoon horse, which had strayed away

on the night before, and had faithfully followed our trail all the day, and

was now, w ith a beastly misgiving, coming )ip, and slowly poking through

a little thi';ket of bushes into camp, to join its comrades, in servitude again !

The sadden shock of a gun, and the most appalling groans of this poor

dying animal, in the dead of night, and so close upon the heels of sweet

sleep, created a long vibration of nerves, and a day of great perplexity and

toil which followed, as we had to retrace our steps twenty miles or more, in

pursuit of affrighted horses ; of which some fifteen or twenty took up wild

and free life upon the prairies, to which they were abandoned, as they could

not be found. After a detention of two days in consequence of this disaster,

we took up the line of march again, and pursued our course with vigour and

success, over a continuation of green fields, enamelled with wild flowers, and

pleasingly relieved with patches and groves of timber.
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On tlie foiirtli day of our march, wc discovered many fresh signs of buflx-

ioes ; and at last, iinniciise iierds of them gra/.in<^ on ihe di.staiil hills. In-

diiin Hails were daily growini; fresh, and their smokes were seen in various

directions ahead of us. And on the same day at noon, wc discovered a large

party at several miles distance, sittinj;; on their horses and looking at us.

I'rom the {jlistcnint; of the blades of their i Miees, which were blazinj; as they

tinned them in the sun, it was at first ih mght that tlii'y were Mexican

cavalry, who might have been apprized of our ap[)roach into their country,

and had advanced to contest the point with us. On drawing a little nearer,

however, and seauning them closer will' our s|)y-glasses, they were soon ascer-

tained to be a war-party of Camaneliees, on the look out for their enemies.

The regiment was called to a halt, and the retiuisite ])re[)aratioiis made and

orders issued, we advanced in a direct line towards them until we hadapproach-

(mI to within two or three miles of them, when they suddenly disappeared over

Ihe hill, and soon after shewed tlieiiisclves on another numnd farther off and

in a dili'erent direction. The course of the regiment was then changed, and

another advance towards them was commenced, and as belorc, they disap-

peared and shewed themselves in another direction. After several such

etlbrts which proved inetl'ectiuil, Col. Dodge ordered the command to halt,

while he rode forward with a few of his stall', and an ensign carrying a white

(lag. I joined this advance, and the Indians stood their ground until we

had conu! within half a mile of them, anil could distinctly observe all their

numbers and nmvements. We then came to a halt, and the white Hag was

sent a little in advance, and waved as a signal for them to approach ; at

which one of their party galloped out in advance of the war-party, on a milk

white horse, carrying a piece of white bulFalo skin on the point of his long

lance in reply to our Hag.

This moment was the commencement of one of the most thrilling and

beautiful scenes I ever witnessed. All eyes, both from his own party and

ours, were ti.\ed upon the manoeuvres of this gallant little fellow, and he well

knew it.

The distance between the two parties was perhaps half a mile, and that

a beautiful and gently sloping prairie; over which he was for the space of a

<|uaiter of an hour, reining and spurring his maddened horse, and gradually

approaching us by tacking to the right and the left, like a vessel beating

against the wind. lie at length came prancing and leaping along till he met

the Hag of the regiment, when he leaned his spear for a moment against it,

looking the bearer full in the lUce, wlicn iie wheeled his horse, and 'lashed

up to Col. Dodge (i-late 157), with his extended hand, which was instantly

grasped and shaken. We all had him by the hand in a moment, and the

rest of the party seeing him received in this friendly manner, instead of being

sacrificed, as they undoubtedly expected, started under " full whip" in a

direct line towards us, and in a moment gathered, like a black cloud, around

us 1 The regiment then moved up in regular order, and a general shake of
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lli.> Iiand pnsurd, wliiclj wa-i nccomplistiiMl l)y onch warrior riOinjj alonpf the

ranks, iiiul sliiikinu' tlu' liinul ot'cvciy <>nf ms Ik- |);issc(1. 'I'liis iiccossary form

took up coiisidcralilc lime, anil (lnrin;j,- tlic wliolc oponilion, my lyi'S were fixed

npon llio ij,allant and wondcifid appearaneo of the littK- fellow wlio bore U3

the wliiti' Ha^; on the point of liis lanee. lie rode a fnie and spiiifed wild

liorse, wliieli wa:< as while as the diii'led snow, with an exnhi'rant mane, and

its lon;j; and Inisliy tail sweepin;:; the ^^ronnd. In his hand he tightly drew

the reins upon a heavy Si)aiiish hit, and at every jump, pliin;j;ed into the

animal's sides, till tliey were in a ;j;ore of blood, a hu;;(' pair of spurs, plun-

dered, no doubt, from the Spaniards in their bordi'r wars, wiiieh are con-

tinually waged on the Mexican frontiers. The eyes of this noble little steed

seemed to be S(pieezed out of its head ; and its fright, and its ai^itation had

brought out u[)on its skin a perspiration that nas fretted into a white foam

..nd hither. The warrior's rjniver was shuig on the warrior's baek, and his bow

grasped in his left hand, ready for instant use, if called for. His shield wan

on his arm, and across his thigh, in a beautil'id cover of l)uckskin, his gnu

was slung—and in his right hand his lance of fourteen fei't in length.

Thus armed and eipiipped was this dashing cavalier ; and nearly itt

the same manner, all the rest of the party ; and very many of them leading

an cxtni horse, which we soon learned was the favourite war-horse ; and

""rom which circumstances attog(;ther, we soon understood that they were a

war-|)arty in search of their enemy.

A.'ter a shake of the hand, we dismounted, and the pipe was lit, and

passed around. And then a " talk" was held, in which wc were aided by a

Spaniard we luckily had with us, who could converse with one of tlu

Canianchees, who spoke some Spanish.

Colonel Dodge explained to them the friendly motives with which we
wrre penetrating their country

—

tliat wc were sent by the President to reach

their villages—to see the chiefs of the Camanchees and Pawnee Piets—to

shake hands with them, and to smoke the pipe of peace, and to establisii

an accinaintaucc, and consei|Ucntly a system of traile that would be bene-

ficial to both.

They listened attentively, and perfectly appreciated ; and taking Colonel

Dodge at his worti, relying with conlidence in what lu; told them; they in-

formed us that their great town was within a few days' march, and pointing

in the direction—otl'ered to abandon tiieir war-excursion, and turn about

and escort ns to it, which tlicy tlid in perfect good faith. We were on the

march in the afternoon of that day, and from ilay to day they busily led us

on, over hill and dale, encamping by the side of us at night, und resumiiig

the march m the morning.

During this march, over one of the most lovely and picturesque countries

in the world, we had enough continually to anmse and e.xcite ns. The whole

country seemed at times to be alive with buffaloes, and bands of wild

horses.
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We Iiad Willi us about lliiily Osni;o uiid Clioiokco, Sciiora and Oolawaro
Iiuliuiis, employed as guides and liuiUeis fur the reginiont ; uihI wiili ilic

\v:n-|)iiity of ninety or a hiiudrcd Camaneliecs, wo formed a most pieturesiiue
appearanee while passing over the green (ields , and conseciuently, sad
havoe amongst the herds of Inilfaloes, whieli we were almost hourly passing.
We were now out of the iulluenee and reaeii of bread studs, am) subsisted
ourselves on bufhiioes' meat altogether; and the Indians of the different tribes,

emulous to shew their skill in the cliasc, and prove the mettle of tluiir horses,

took infinite pleasure in dashing into every herd that we approaehed ; by wliieb

nu'ans, the regiment was abundantly supplied from day to day with fresh meat

.

In one of those spirited scenes when the regiment were on the mareh, and
the Indians with their bows and arrows were closely l)lying a band of tlu:s(!

atlriglitcd animals, they made a bolt through the line of the dragoons, and a
<'ompl<!te breach, through which tiic whole herd passed, upsetting horses and
riders in the most amusing manner (iM,,\ri-. 1.OS), and receiving such siiols

as came from those guns and pistols that were uinicd, and not fired off into

the empty air.

The buffaloes are very blind animals, and owing, probably in a great

measure, to the profuse locks that hang over their eyes, they run chiefly by
the nose, and follow in the tracks of each other, seemingly heedless of what is

about them ; and of course, easily dispose' to rush in a mass, and the whole
tribe or gang to pass in the tracks of those that have first led the way.

Tlie tract of country over which we passed, between the False Wasliita

and this place, is stocked, not only with buffaloes, but with numerous bands
if wild horses, many of which we saw every day. There is no other animal

jn the prairies so wild and so sagacious as the horse; and none other so

difficult to come up with. So remarkably keen i iheir eye, that they will

generally run " at the sight," when they are a mile distant ; bemg, no

doid)t, able to distinguish the ciiaracter of the enemy that is approaching

when at that distance ; an<i when in motion, will seldom stop short of three

or four miles. 1 made many attempts to approaeii them by stealth, when
they were grazing and playing their gaudjols, without ever having been

more than once able to succeed. In this instance, I left my horse, and

with my friend Chadwick, sknlke<l tiirough a ravine for a cou[)le of inih's;

until we were at length brought within gun-shot of a fine herd of them, when
I tiaed my pencil for some tiu\e, while we were under cover of a little hedge
of buslies which elfoctually screened us from their view. In this herd we
saw all the colours, lu-arly, that can be seen in a kennel of I'lnglish hounds.

Some were milk white, some jet black—others were sorrel, and bay, and

cream colour—many were of an iron grey; and others were \>icd, containing

a variety of colours on the same animal. Their manes were very profuse, and

hanging in the wildest confusion over their necks ami faces— and their long

tails swept the ground (see im,a ri, UJO).

After we had satisfied our curiosity in looking at these proud and playful
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Tills " breaking down" or laming, however, la not witlioiit the most d^s-

perutc trial on the part of the horse, which rears and pliin;^es in every

possible way to cHeet its escape, until its power is exliaiisted, and it l)eeonie«i

covered with foam ; and at last yields to the power of man, and becomes

his willing slave for tlie rest of its life. By this very rigid treatment, the

poor animal seems to be so completely conquered, that it makes no further

struggle for its freedom ; but submits tpiietly ever after, and is led or rode

away with very little difficulty. Great care is taken, however, in this and

in subsecpient treatment, not to subdue the spirit of the animal, wiiich is

carefully preserved and kept up, although tliey use them with great severity

;

being, generally speaking, cruel masters.

The wild horse of these regions is a i,mall, but very powerful animal ;

with an exceedingly prominent eye, sharp nose, high nostril, small feet and

delicate leg ; and undoubtedly, have sprung from a stock introduced by

the Spaniards, at the time of the invasion of Mexico ; tvhich having strayed

oil upon the prairies, have run wild, and stocked the plains from this to

Lake Winnepeg, two or three thousand miles to the North.*

This useful animal has been of great service to the Indians living on these

vast plains, enabling them to take their game nnore easily, to carry their

burthens, &c. ; and no doubt, render them better and handier service than

if they were of a larger and heavier breed. Vast numbers of them are also

killed for food by the Indians, at seasons wlien buffaloes and other game
are scarce. They subsist themselves both in winter and summer by biting

at the grass, which they can always get in sufficient quantities for their

food.

Whilst on our march we met with many droves of these beautiful animals,

and several times had the opportunity of seeing the Indians pursue them,

and take them with the laso. The first successful instance of the kind was

effected by one of our guides and hunters, by the name of Beatte, a French-

man, whose parents had lived nearly their whole lives in the Osage village;

and who, himself had been reared from infancy amongst them ; and in a

continual life of Indian modes and amusements, had acquired all the skill

and tact of his Indian teachers, and probably a little more ; for he is reputed,

without exception, the best hunter in these Western regions.

This instance took place one day whilst the regiment was at its usual halt

of an hour, in the middle of the day.

When the bugle sounded for a halt, and all were dismounted, Beatte and

several others of the hunters asked permission of Col. Dodge to pursue a

drove of horses which were then in sight, at a distance of a mile or more

from us. The permission was given, and they started off, and by following

• Tliere are many very curious tnulitions about tbe first appearance of Lntbes amongst

the (littVreiit tribes, ami many of wbich bear stiiking proof of tlie above fart. Most

of the tribes have some story about the first appearance of horses ; and amongst the Sioux,

they have beautifully recorded tbe fact, by giving it the name of Shonka-wakon (the m*
(licine-dog).
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n ravine, aiiproachcd near to the iinsiispectiiig aninmls, when llit;y bmkn
upon them anil pursued thcni tor several miles in full view of tlic regiment.

Several of us had good glasses, with which we could plainly see every inovii-

nient and every manoeuvre. After a race of two or three miles, Bealte v/m

seen with his wild horse down, and the band and the other hunters rapidly

leavin'^' him.

Seeing him in this condition, I galloped off to him as rapidly as possible,

and had the satisfaction of seeing the whole operation of " breaking down,"

and bringing in the wild animal ; and in rtArii l(i2, I have givv,'n a fair

representation of the mode by which it was done. When he had conquered

(he horse in this way, his brother, who was one of the unsuccessful ones in

the chase, came riding back, and leading up the horse of Bcatte which he

had left behind, and after staying with us a few minutes, assisted Bcatte in

heading his conquered wild horse towards the regiment, where it was satis-

factorily examined and commented ufX)n, as it was trembling and covere<l

wilii white foam, until the bugle sounded the signal for marching, when all

mounted ; and with the rest, Beatte, astride of his wild horse, which had a

l>ufralo skin girted on its back, and a halter, with a cruc' noose around the

under juw. In this manner the command resumed its march, and Bcatte

astride of his wild horse, on which he rode quietly and without difficulty,

until night ; the whole thing, the capture, and breaking, all having been

accomplished within the space of one hour, our usual and daily halt at

midday.

Several others of these animals were can^',ht in a similar manner during

our march, by others of our hunters, aH'ording us satisfactory instances of

this most extraordinary and almost unaccountable feat.

The horses that were caught were by no means very valuable specimens,

being rather of an ordinary quality ; and I saw to my perfect satisfaction,

that the finest of these droves can never be obtained in this way, as they

take the lead at once, when tlicy are pursued, and in a few moments will be

seen half a mile or more ahead of the bulk of the drove, which they are

leading off. There is not a doubt but there are many very fine and valuable

horses amongst these herds; but it is impossible for the Indian or other

hunter to take them, unless it be done by " creasing" them, a.s I have before

described ; which is often done, but always destroys the spirit and character

of the animal.

After many hard and tedious days of travel, we were at last told by our

Camanchee guides that we were near their village ; and having led us to the

top of a gently rising elevation on the prairie, they pointed to their village at

several miles distance, in the midst of one of the most enchanting valleys

that human eyes ever looked upon. The general course of the valley is

from N. VV. to S. E , of several miles in width, with a magnificent range of

mountains rising in distance beyond ; it being, without doubt, a huge " spur"

of (he Rocky Mountains, conqiosud entirely of u reddish granite or gncis
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corrcsimnding with tlie ollirr links of this stupendous chain. In the niidsl

of this lovely viilicy, wc coidd just discern amongst the scattering shrul)l)rry

that liiK'd tlie banks of the watercourses, the t()|)s of tlie Canianehee wig-

wains, and tlie smoke curling above them. The valley, for a mile distant

about the village, seemed speckled with horses and mules that were graiint;

in it. The chiefs of the war-party requi stcd the regiment to halt, until they

could ride in, and inform their people who were coming. VVe then dis-

mounted for an hour or so ; when we could see them busily running and

catching their horses ; and at length, several hundreds of their braves and

warriors came out at full speed to welcome us, and forming in a line in front

of us, as we were again mounted, j)reseiited a formidable and pleasing ap-

pearance (I'l-AT" U)i). As they wheeled their horses, they very rapidly

formed in a line, mid " dressed" like well-disciplined cavalry. The regiment

was drawn up in three columns, with a line formed in front, by Colonel

Dodge and his staff, in which rank my friend Chudwick and I were alsa

paraded ; when we had a fine view of the whole manoeuvre, which was pic-

turesque and thrilling in the extreme.

In the centre of our advance was stationed a white flag, and the Indians

answered to it with one which they sunt forward and planted by the side of it.
*

The two lines were thus drawn up, face to face, within twenty or thirty

yards of each other, as inveterate foes that never had met ; and, to the ever-

lasting credit of the Camanchces, whom the world had always looked upon

as murderous and hostile, they had all come out in this maiiiic.r, with their

heads uncovered, and without a weajmn of any kind, to meet a war-party

bristling with arms, and trespassing to the middle of their country. They

liad every reason to look upon us as their natural enemy, as they have been

in the habit of estimating all pale faces ; and yet, instead of arms or defences,

or even of frowns, they galloped out and looked us in our faces, without au

expression of fear or dismay, and evidently with expressions of joy and im-

patient pleasure, to shake us by the hand, on the bare assertion of Colonel

Dodge, which had been made to the chiefs, that " we came to see them on

a friendly visit.

After we had sat and gazed at each other in this way for some half an

hour or so, the head chief of the band came galloping up to Colonel Do(lg(!,

iind having shaken him by the hand, he passed on to the other officers in

turn, and then rode alongside of the different columns, shaking hands with

ever;: dragoon in the regiment; he was followed in this by his principal

• It is a fact which I deem to be worth notinf; here, tirat nmonpst all Indian tribes, thai

1 have yet visited, in their primitive, as well as improved state, the white Jiiif^ is used as a

flii<; of truce, as it is in the civilized parts of the world, and held to be sacred and iiiviolahle.

'J'lie chief Roins to war always carries it in some form or other, generally of a piece of while

fckiii or bark, rolled on a small stick, and carried under his dress, or otherwise ; and also a

red flaff, either to be unfurled when occasion rccjuires the white Jtag as a truce, aiid the ml
uuefor battle, or, as they say, " for blooi."
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dii( Th and hnivrs, wliicli nk()^;ctl)rr look up nearly an liour lonj.'cr, wlnn

llio Indiiins rclrciitcd slowly towards their villatrc, cscortin;; us to the banks

of a tine clear stream, and a (?ood s|>rinf^ of fresh water, half a mile frmn

their villajje, whieli they desii;natcd as a siiitahle |)laee for our cneanipnuiit,

and we wero soon bivouacked at the place from which I am now scribbliiij^.

No sooner were wc encamped here (or, in other words, as soon as our

lhin;;s were thrown up(m the ground,) Major Mason, Lieutenant Whcclock,

Captain Ibown, CJaptain Duncan, my friend Ciiadwick and myself, (,ralloped

oil' to the villaije, and throu|;li it in the greatest impatience to the prairies,

where there were at least three thousand horses and nudes grazinc; ; all of i:s

Ciller and impatient to see and to appropriate the splendid Aruhian hor.srs,

which wc had so often heard were owned by the Camanchcc warriors. VVc

galloped around busily, and glanced our eyes rapidly over them ; and all soon

returned to the camp, (piitc " crest fidlen" and satisfied, that, although

there were some tolerable nags amongst this medley group of all colours and

all shapes, the beautiful Arabian wc had so often heard of at the East, as

belonging to the Canumchees, must either be a great ways further South

than this, or else it must be a horse of the imnyination.

The Camanchcc horses are generally small, all of them being of the wild

breed, and a very tough and serviceable animal ; and from what I can learn

here of the chiefs, there are yet, farther South, and nearer the Mexican borders,

somo of the noblest animals in use of the chiefs, yet I do not know that

we have any more reason to rely upon this information, than that which had

niaile our horse-jockeys that we have with us, to run almost crazy for the

possession of those we were to find at this place. Amongst the immense henb
we found grazing here, one-third perhaps are mules, which are much more

valuable than the horses.

Of the horses, the officers and men have purchased a number of the best,

by giving a very inferior blanket and butcher's knife, costing in all about

four dollars ! These horses in our cities at the East, independent of the name,

putting them upon their merits alone, would be worth from eighty to one

hundred dollars each, and not more.

A vast many of such could be bought on such terms, and arc Iiomiy

brought into camp for sale. If we had goods to trade for them, and means

of gelling them home, a great profit could be made, which can easily be

learned from the following transaction that took i)lace yesterday. A fine look-

ing Indian was hanging about my tent very closely for several days, and con-

tinually scanning an old and half-worn cotton und)rella, which I carried over

nie to keep ofi" the sun, as I was sntlering with fever and ague, and at last

proposed to purchase it of me, with a very neat limbed and pretty pied horse

which he was riding. He proposed al. first, that I should give him a knife and

the umbrella, but as I was not disposed for the trade (the umbrella being so

useful an article to me, that I did not know how to part with it, not knowing

whether there was another in the regiment) ; he came a second time, and
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ofTncil mo the horse fi)r llu- iiiubnllii aloiio, whicli odii I still r.jci Md ; nii*l

lie went Inn k to liu' vilLip', imil simi ntnriiid with ariollicr lifir.sc if u ii>uih

lutttT (jiiality, su|)|)osiii(r t|mt I Imcl not viiliiod the former oiio c(|>iiul to tho
iiriilir«'lla.

With this he endesivoiired to push the trade, niid after 1 had »vith (jreat

dilliwdty made him iinderstaiul that I was sick, uiid could not |>artwiih it,

lie turned and rode back tcwarcJH the villa-.^e, and in a short time returned
»j;am with one of the largest and tinest nudes I ever saw, propOHiiii,' that,
which I also rejected ; when he disuiijwnrcd a;^ain.

Ill a few moments my frien<i Captain Diinean, in wlione hospitable tent F

was(iiiartcred, came in, and the eireiinistance beinjr related to him, started
up some warm jockey feelings, which he was lhoioiij;lily possessed of, when
he iiislanlly sprang upon his feet, and exclaimed, " i\~ mii the fellow !

wher.! is he gone ? here, Cosset ! get my old umbrella out of the pack, I

rolled it up with my wiper and the fiyimj-pun—ael it as cpiiek as lightning 1"

with it in ids hand, the worthy ('aplain soon overtook tiie young man, and
escorted him into the village, and returned in a short time— not with tlie

mule, but witli the second horse that had been ollered to inc.
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CIll'.Ar ( AM.WCllKK vii.i..\(;i',.

TiiK villui;v (if ilic ('.(iiMiiclu'cs liv I III- ^iilt' o( wliicli wo arc cnrainpt'il, •«

riiiiipoM'il of si\ or v\j,\\\ luimlii'd slviii-i'ovfii'il lo(li;i's, iiiadi' of juilcs and

liiillalo skins, in tlic niannfr procisclv as ihosi- of llic Siuiix and ollici' Mis-

sonri liilii" , of wliicii 1 liavo lit riloforc ijiviMi sonif aci'oinit. This \ illai;t'

with its tlionsands of wild iiinialos, witli llol'^^ am 1 do-s am I wild

am Id.

lorls

lU'slii' (H'oiipalii)iis, pivsi'iils u most curious sci nc ; and the maniicis

and looks of the people, a rich subj.-ct I'or the hrusli and the pen.

In the view I have iuad>> of it (im.a ii'. Iti-h, hut a small poilion of the villajic

i)! shewn ; w liich is as well as to shew the whole of it, inasmut h as the wiirwani

as well as the customs, arc the same in every part of it. In the fore;j,'ri>und is seen

the 'vijjwam of the I'liicf ; and in various parts, erolclies ami poh

tl le women a re d rvni'' meat, aiK ij rami III/ iiuH'alo roll! Th

on which

c people,

ai>undaul, make their wigwams more

•Is il with llii'in lind <rreater

iivini;- in a country where hull'aloes arc

easily of their skins, than of anythi

tacililics of movinu; ahout, as circumstances ot'ten rcipiire ; when they drai;

them upon the poles attached to their horses, and erect the

little troulilo in their new residence.

m a<<aui wi tit

NVc white men, sirollinu; about amongst their wi.;'wains, are looke<l ipon

with as much curiosity as if wc had come from the moon; and eviilently

create a sort of chill in the hlond of chihlrcn and do^s, when wc m.ike our

iil>pearance. 1 was pleased lo-('ay w itii th< 'licitle snnpiicity oi a i;roup wIh<mi cauuhi<-h

out in front of the chief's loil^e to scrutinize my faithful frieiul ("hadwick and

I, as wi were strolliiisi' about the a\cnuc^ d lal lyrintlis of their vi

upon which I look out my book and sketched as (|Uick as lis^htniiii;', whilst

" .loe" rivcttcd tlicir attention by some int:,'enious trick or other, ovi'r my
shoidders, whii'h 1 did not sec, haviii;;' no time to turn my head (I'l.vrK Iti.'i).

These W'-re (lie juvenile parts of tlu- I'hii'f's family, and all who at this mo-

ment were :i t h th .•rabli" old man, ami his three or tburwivt

making;' a visit, like hundreds ol others, to the encampment.

In speakinj.': just above, of the mod'- of moviii;;- tlu'ir wij;wams, and <lianf;-

ini;' then' encampuuMits, I should have said a little more, and should also

have nivcn to the reader, a sketch of one of these extraordinary scenes, which

i have had the i;ooil huk to witmss (I'LAri; Itib); where several thousand*
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were on the march, and Turn isliing one of those latighalilc scenes which daily

happen, where so many dogs, and so many squaws, arc travelling in such a

cnnMiged mass; with so many conflicting interests, and so many local and

individual rights to be pertinaciously claimed and protected. Each horse

drags his load, and each dog, i. e. each dog that will do it (and there are

many that will not), also dragging his wallet on a couple of poles ; and each

S(|uaw with her load, and all together (notwithstanding their burthens)

cherishing their pugnacious feelings, which often bring them into general

conflict, commencing usually amongst the dogs, and sure to residt in fisti-

cuft's of the women ; whilst the men, riding leisurely on the right or the left,

take infinite pleasure in overlooking these desperate conflicts, at which they

are sure to have a laugh, and in which, as sure never to lend a hand.

The Camanchees, like the Northern tribes, have mary games, and in

pleasant weather seem to be continually practicing more or less of them, on

the prairies, back of, and contiguous to, their village.

In their ball-plays, and some other games, they are far behind the

Sioux and others of the Northern tribes ; but, in racing horses and riding,

they are not equalled by <tny other Indians on the Continent. Racing

)iorses, it would seem, is a constant and almost incessant exercise, and

their principal mode of gambling; and perhaps, a more finished set of

jockeys are not to be found. The exercise of these people, in a country

where horses are so abundant, and the country so fine for riding, is chiefly

done on horseback ; av^\ it " stands to reason," that such a people, who
have been practicing from their childhood, should become exceedingly

expert in this "'holesome and beautiful exercise. Amongst their feats of

riding, there is one that has astonished me more than anything of the kind

I have ever seen, or expect to see, in my life :—a stratagem of war, learned

and practiced by every young man in the tribe ; by which he is able to drop

his body upon the side of his horse at the instant he is passing, effectually

screened from his enemies' weapons (plate 167) as he lays in a horizonta'

position behind the body of his horse, with his heel hanging over the horses

back ; by which he has the power of throwing himselt up again, and changing

to the other side of the horse if necessary. In this wonderful condition, he

will hang whilst his horse is at fullest speed, carrying with him his bow and

his shield, and also his long lance of fourteen feet in length, all or either of

which he will wield upon his enemy as he passes; rising and throwing his

arrows over the horse's back, or with equal ease and equal success under

the horse's neck.* This astonishing feat which the young men have been

repeatedly playing off to our surprise as well as amusement, whilst they have

• Since writing the above, I have conversed with some of the young men of the Paw-
nees, who practice the same feat, and who told me they could throw the arrow from under

tlie horse's belly, and elevate it upon an enemy with deadly effect

!

This feat I did not see performed, but from what I did see, I feel inclined to believe that

these young men were boasting of uo more than they were able to perform,
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been galloping about in front of our tents, completely puzzled the wliole of

us; and appeared to be tlu; result of magic, rather than of skill acipiired by
practice. I had several times great curiosity to approacli them, to ascertain

by what means tlieir bodies could be suspended in this manner, where nothing

could be seen but the heel hanging over the horse's back. In tiiese endea-

vours 1 was continually frustrated, until one day I coaxed a young fellow up

within a little distance of me, by ofl'ering him a few plugs of tobacco, and he

in a moment solved the difliculty, so far as to render it apparently more

feasible than before ; yet leaving it one of the most extraordinary results of

prav'tice and persevering endeavours. I found on examination, lliat a siiorthair

halter was passed around under the neck of the horse, and both ends tightly

braided into the mane, on the withers, leaving a looj) to hang under the neck,

and against the breast, which, being caught up in the hand, makes a sling into

which the elbow f.dis, taking the weight of the body on the middle of the

upper arm. Into this loop the rider drops suddenly and fearlessly, leaving

his heel to hang over the back of the horse, to steady iiim, and also to restore

liim when !ic wishes :.o regain his upright position on the horse's back.

Besides this wonderful art, these people have several other feats of horse-

manship, which they are continually showing oft'; which are pleasing and

extraordinary, and of which they seem very proud. A people who spend so

very great a part of their lives, actually on their horses' backs, nm.st

needs become exceedingly expert in every thing that pertains to riding—to

war, or to the chase ; and 1 am ready, without hesitation, to pronounce the

Camanchees the most extraordinary horsemen that 1 have seen yet in all my
travels, and I doubt very much whether any people in the world can surpass

them.

The Camanchees are in stature, rather low, and in person, often apj)roach-

ing to corpulency. In their movements, they are heavy and ungraceful

;

and on their feet, one of the most unattractive and slovenly-looking races of

Indians that 1 have ever seen ; but the moment they mount their horses,

they seem at once metamorphosed, and surprise the spectator with the ease

and elegance of their movements. A Camanehee on his feet is out of his

element, and comparatively almost as awkward as a monkey on the ground,

without a limb or a branch to cling to ; but the moment he lays his hand

upon his horse, his/ace,even, be comes handsome, and he gracefully fliesaway

like a diff"erent being.

Our encampment is surrourded by continual swarms of old and young

—

of middle aged—of male and female—of dogs, and every moving thing that

constitutes their community ; and our tents are lined with the chiefs and other

worthies of the tribe. So it will be seen there is no difliculty of getting sub-

jects enough for my brush, as well as for my pen, vhilst residing in this place.

The head chief of this village, who is represented to us here, as the head

of the nation, is a mild and pleasant looking gentleman, without anything

striking or peculiar in his looks (plate 108); dressed in a very humble

J
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mniinor, with very fow ornnmcnts upon liim, nnd ]m hair raiflcssly falling

ulioiit his fncc, tin*! over hi» sliouldera. Tlio name uf this chid' is I'Ic-hIliIi-

ko-ncc (the how nnd (|uivcr). The only ornaments to bo teen about him

wen; a couple of beautiful shells worn in his ears, and a boar's tusk attached

to Ills neck, and worn on his breast.

For several days after we arrived at this place, there was a huge maxs

of flesh ( PLATE 10'.)), Ta-wah-que-nah (the mountain of rocks), who was

put forward as head chief of the tribe ; and all honours wore bcin;; paid to

him by the regiment of dragoons, until the above-mcntii)tied chief arrived

from the country, where it seems lie was leading a war-party ; and had been

sent for, no doubt, on the occasion. When he arrived, this huge monster,

wliu is the litrgest and fattest Indian I ever saw, stepped (|uite into the buck-

ground, giving way to this admitted chief, who seemed to have the confident

und respect of the whole tribe.

This enormous man, whose flesh would undoubtedly weigh three lii/ndreci

pounds or more, took the most wonderful strides in the exercise of his tem-

porary autliority; which, in all probability, he was lawfully exercising in tliu

absence of his superior, as second chief of the tribe.

\ perfect personation of Jack Falstaff, in size and in figure, with an African

face, and a beard on his chin of two or three inches in kngtii. His name,

he tells ni", he got from having conducted a large party of Camanchees

through a secret and subterraneous passage, entirely tinough the mountain

of granite rocks, wliich lies back of their village ; thereby saving their lives

from their more powerful enemy, who had " cornered them up" in such a

way, that there was no other possible mode for their escape. The mountain

under which he conducted them, is called Ta-wuh-qne-nuh (the mountaiit

of rocks), and from this he has received his name, which would certainly have

been far more appropriate if it had been a iiwuntain of flesh.

Corpulency is a thing exceedingly rare to be found in any of the tribes,

amongst the men, owing, probably, to the exposed and active sort of lives

they lead ; and that in the absence of all the spices of life, many of which

have their effect in producing this disgusting, as well as unhandy and awk-

ward extravagance in civilized society.

Ish-a-ro-yeh (he who carries a wolf, platb 170); and Is-sa-wah-tam-ah

(the wolf tied with hair, plate 171); are also chiefs of some standing in the

tribe, and evidently men of great influence, as they were put forward by the

head chiefs, for their likenesses to be painted in turn, after their own. The

first of the two seemed to be the leader of the war- party which we met, and

of which I have spoken ; and in escorting us to their village, tiiis man took

the lead and piloted us the whole way, in consequence of v.hich Colonel

Dodge presented liiin a very fine gun.

Mis-oo-san-ches (the Spaniard, plate 172), a gallant little fellow, it

represented to us as one of tlie leading warriors of the tribe ; and no doubt

is one of the most extraordinary men at present living in these regions.
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lie is lialf Spanish, ami ln'iii;; a liairbu'cil, for whom fhoy eonorally Iiave

fhi> most conti'iiijitiioiis t'tu'liiiijs, he has lu'cn all his lit'o tluowii into the

front of baItU' and daiiijcr ; at whii'h posts hv lias siiiiializod himself, and

commanded the hi;^liest admiration and ii'spect of the trihe, for his darini;

and adventiirons career. This is the man of whom I have before spoken,

who dasheil ont so bohllv from the war-partv, and came to iis with the

white Hag raised on the point of iiis lance, and of wlioni 1 have made a

sketch in ri.Ari', Iftl. I have here represented him as he stood for me, with

liis shield on his arm. with his (piiver sinn'j:, and Iiis lance of fourteen feet

in lens^tli in his right hand. Tiiis extraordinary little man, whose fignre was

hght, seemed to be all bone and muscle, and exhibiteil inmiense power, by

the curve of the bones in his legs and his arms. AVe had many exhibitions

of liis extraordinary strengtli, as well as agility ; and of his gentlemanly

politeness and friendship, wi- had as frequent evidences As an instance of

this, I will recite an oeciirrenee whii-h took place but a few days since, when

.e were moving our encampment to a more desirable ground on another side

of their village. We had a deep and powerful stream to ford, when we had

several men who were sick, and obliged to be carried on litters. RIy friend

" Joe" and I came up in the rear of the regiment, where the litters with the

sick were passing, and we found this little fellow up to his chin in the

muddy water, wading and carrying one end of each litter on his head, as

they wire in turn, passed over. At'ter they had all passed, this gallant little

fellow beckoned to me to dismount, and take a seat on his shoulders, which

I ilecliued ; preferring to stick to my horse's back, vvliich I did, as he took

it by the bridle and conducted it through the shallowest ford. When 1 was

across, 1 took from my belt a handsome knife and presented it to him, which

•eemed to please him very much.

lUsides the above-named chiefs and warriors, I painted the portrait of

Kotn-o-ko-ro-ko (the liair of the bull's neck) ; and Ilah-nec (the beaver)

;

the first, a chief, and the second, a warrior of terrible aspect, and also of

considerable distinction. These and many otlier paintings, as well as manu-

factures from this tribe, may be always seen in my RlrsuiM, if I have the

good luck to get them safe home from this wild and remote region.

From what I have ; '.ready seen of the Camanchees, I am fully convinced

that they are a numerous and very powerful tribe, and quite eipial in num-
bers and prowess, to the accounts generally given of them.

It is entirely impossible at present to make a correct estimate of their

numbers; but taking their own. account of villages they point to in sucii

mnnbers, South of the banks of the Red River, as well as those that lie

farther AVest, and undoubtedly North of its banks, they nmst be a very

numerous tribe; and I think I am able to say, from estimates that these

chiefs have made me, that tluy number some 30 or 40,000—being able to

shew some (i or 7000 warriors, well-mounted and well-armed. This estinnrtu

1 oflTer not as conclusive, for so little h as yet known of these people, that
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no estimate can be implicitly relied upon oti.er than that, which, in generalterms, pror-ounces them to be a very numerous and warlike tribe

and I trust tha .t w.h yet bo m my power to give something like a faicensus of them before we have done witli them
They speak much of their allies and friends, the Pawnee Picts, livin^ tothe West some hree or four days' nu.rch. whom we are goin-^ to visit in hew days and afterwards return to this village, and then

•

'bend our 1 L"homeward, or. .n ot er words, back to Fort Gibson. Besides the Pa^ eP.cts there are the K.owas and Wicos; small tribes that live in the sal
nach. Every preparation is now making to be off' in a few days-Jdsha

1
om. further ren.arks on the Camanchees. until we return S„ Uhlprobably have much more to relate of them and their customs So „„'o. the men and officers are getting sick, that the little conTmand w^^very -uch cnppled. from the necessity we shall be under, of lea 1aW

m ."f ' rV '
'" '^^""' "'""'" «f ^^" ^« ^^^- -^e of andlrotectnem; for wh.ch purpose, we are constructing a fort, with a sort of b eTsJwork of tunbers and bushes, which will be ready in a dayTr two I^dne sound part of the command prepared to start with several clma^cWeleaders, who have agreed to pilot the way.
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The above Letter it will be sei'n, was written sometime aj;o. and when all

hands (save tliose w''o were too sick) were on the start for the Pawnee"

vill;ii;e. Amongst those exeeptions was I, before the hour of slartinj; bad

arrived ; and as the drajroons have made their visit there and retnrned in a

most jaded condition, and I have ;ii:jain got well enongh to write, I will

render some account of the excursion, whicli is from the pen and the pencil

of my frienil Joe, wiio went with them and took my sketch and note-books

in bis pocket.

•' We were four days travelling over a beautiful country, most of the way
prairie, and generally along near the base of a stupendous range of moun-

tains of reddish granite, in many places piled up to an immense height with-

out tree or slirubb y on them ; looking as if they had actually dro|)ped from

the clouds in such a confused mass, and all lay where they bad fallen.

Such we fouiul the mountains enclosing the Pawnee village, on the bank of

Red River, about ninety miles from the Camanehee town. The dragoon

regiment was drawn up within half a mile or so of this village, and encamped

in a square, where we remained three days. We found here a very nume-

rous village, containing some five or six hundred wigwams, all made of long

prairie grass, thatched over poles which are fastened in the ground and bent

111 at the top ; giving to them, in distance, the appearance of straw beehives

as in PLATE 173, which is an accurate view of it, shewing the Red River in

front, and the " mountains of rocks" behind it.

"To our very great surprise, we have found these people cultivating quite

extensive fields of corn (maize), pumpkins, melons, beans and squashes; so,

with these aids, and an abundant supply of buffalo meat, they may be said

to be living very well.

" The next day after our arrival here, Colonel Dodge opened a council with

the chiefs, in the chief's lodge, where be had the most of his officers around

him. He first explained to them the friendly views with which he came to

see them ; and of the wish of our Government to establish a lasting peace

with them, which they seemed at once to appreciate and highly to estimate.

" The head chief of the tribe is a very old man, and he several times replied
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to Colonel Dodge in a verj eloquent manner ; assuring him of tlic friendly

feelings of his chiefs and warriors towards the pale faces, in the direction

from whence we came.

• After Colonel Dodge had explained in general terms, the objects of our

visit, he told them that he should expect from them some account of the foul

murder of Judge Martin and his family on the False Washita, which had

been perpetrated but a few weeks before, and which the Camanchees had

told us was done by the Pawnee Picts. The Colonel lold them, also, that

he learned from the Camanchees, that they had the little boy, the son of the

murderad gentleman, in their possession ; and that he should expect them

to deliver him up, as an indispensable condition of the friendly arrangement

that was now making. They positively denied the fact, and all knowledge

of it ; firmly assuring us that they knew nothing of the murdc", or of the

boy. The demand was repeatedly made, and as often denied ; until at

length a negro-man was discovered, who was living with the Pawnees, who

spoke good English ; and coming into the council-house, gave mformation

that such a boy had recently been brought into their village, and was now a

prisoner amongst them. This excited great surprise and indignation in the

council, and Colonel Dodge then informed the chiefs that the council would

rest here ; and certainly nothing further of a peaceable nature would tran-

spire until the boy was brought in. In this alarming dilemma, all remained

in gloomy silence for awhile; when Colonel Dodge further informed the

::liiefs, that as an evidence of his friendly intentions towards them, he had,

on starting, purchased at a very great price, from their enemies the Osages,

two Pawnee (and one Kiowa) girls ; which had been held by them for some

years as prisoners, and which he had brought the whole way home, and had

here ready to be delivered to their friends and relations ; but whom he cer-

tainly would never show, until the little boy was produced. He also made
another demand, which was for the restoration of an United States ranger,

by the name of Abbe, who had been captured by them during the summer
before. They acknowledged the seizure of this man, and all solemnly de-

clared that he had been taken by a party of the Camanchees, over whom they

had no controul, and carried beyond the Red River into the Mexican pro-

vinces, where i.e was put to death. They held a long consultation about the

boy, and seeing their plans defeated by the evidence of the negro ; and also

being convinced of the friendly disposition of the Colonel, by bringing home

their prisoners from the Osages, they sent out and had the boy brought in,

froi.. the middle of a corn-field, where he had been secreted. He is a smart

and very intelligent boy of nine years of age, and when he came in, he was

entirely naked, as they keep their own boys of that age. There was a great

excitement in the council when the little fellow was brought in ; and as he

passed amongst them, he looked around and exclaimed with some surprise,

"What! are there white men here?" to which Colonel Dodge replied, and asked

his name ; and he promptly answered, " my name is Matthew Wright Martin."
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He was then received into Colonel Dodge's ann§ ; and an order was im-

mediately given for the Pawnee and Kiowa girls to he brought forward ; they

were in a few minutes brought into the council-house, when the\ were at

once recognized by their friends and relatives, who embraced them with tiie

most extravagant expressions of joy and satisfaction. The heart of the

venerable old chief was melted at this evidence of wliite man's friendship,

and he rose upon his feet, and taking Colonel Dodge in his arms, and placing

his left cheek against the left cheek of the Colonel, held him for some

minutes without saying a word, whilst tears were flowing from his eyes. He

then embraced each officer in turn, in the same silent and affectionate man-

ner; which form took half an hour or more, before it was completed.*

" From this moment the council, which before had been a very grave and

uncertain one, took a pleasing and friendly turn. And this excellent old

man ordered the women to supply the dragoons with something to eat, as

they were hungry.

" The little encampment, which heretofore was in a woeful condition, having

eaten up their last rations twelve hours before, were now gladdened by the

approach of a number of women, , ho brought their " back loads" of dried

buffalo meat and green corn, and threw it down amongst them. This seemed

almost like a providential deliverance, for the country between here and the

Camanchees, was entirely destitute of game, and our last provisions were

consumed.

" The council thus proceeded successfully and pleasantly for several days,

whilst the warriors of theKiowas and Wicos, two adjoining and friendly tribos

living further to the West, were arriving ; and also a great many from otlier

bands of the Camanchees, who had heard of our arrival ; until two thousand

or more of these wild and fearless-looking fellows were assembled, and all,

from their horses' backs, with weapons in hand, v ere looking into oirr pitiful

little encampment, of two hundred men, all in a state of dependence and

almost literal starvation ; and at tlie same time nearly one half the number too

sick to have made a successful resistance if we were to have been attacked."

The command returned to this village after an absence of fifteen days, in

a fatigued and destitute condition, with scarcely anything to eat, or chance

of getting anything here ; in consequence of which, Colonel Dodge almost

instantly ordered preparations to be made for a move to the head of tiie

Canadian river, a distance of an hundred or more miles, where the Indians

represented to us there would be found immense herds of buffaloes ; a place

where we could ^et enough to eat, and by lying by awhile, could restore

the sick, who are now occupying a great number of litters. Some days have

• Tlielittle boy ofwhom I have spoken, was brought in the whole distance to Fort Gibson,

in the arms of the dragoons, wlio took turns in carrying him; and after the command
arrived there, lie was transmitted to the Ued River, by aii officer, who had tlie enviable

Cuctiou of delivering him into the arms of his disconsolate and half-distracted mother.
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elapse(!, however, and we arc not quite ready for the start yet. And duriiij;

tliat time, continual parties of tlie Pawnee Picts and Kioways have come np ;

and also Camanchces, from other vilhit^es, to c;et a look at us, and many of

them are volunteering to sro in with us to the frontier.

The world who know me, will see that I can scarcely be idle under sm h

circumstances as these, where so many subjects for my brush and my pen

are jjathering about me.

Tiie Pawnee Picts, Kioways, and Wicos are the subjects that I am most

closely scanning: at this moment, anil I have materials enouj;h around nie.

The Pawnee Picts are undoubtedly a numerous and powerful tribe, occu-

pyinj;f, with the Kioways and Wicos, the whole country on the head wafer*

of the Red lliver, and (luite into and through the southern part ')f the Rtuky

Mo'intains. The old chief told me by signs, enumerating with his hands and

(ingers, thattliey had altogether three thousand warriors ; whicli if true, esti-

mating according to the usual ride, one warrior to four, would make llie

whole number about twelve thousand ; and, allowing a fair per-centage for

boasting or bragging, of which they are generally a little guilty in such cases,

there would be at a fair calculation from eight to ten thousand. These then,

in an established alliance with the great tribe of Camanchees, huntiiig an<i

feasting together, and ready to join in common defence of their country

become a very formidable enemy when attacked ontheir own ground.

The name of the Pawnee Picts, we find to be in their own language, Tow-

ee-ahge, the meaning of which 1 have not yet learned. 1 have ascertained also,

that these people are in noway related to the Pawnees of the Platte, who reside

a thousand miles or i..ore North of them, and know them only as enemies.

There is no family or tribal resemblance ; nor any in tlieir language or cus-

toms. The Pawnees of the Platte shave the head, and the Pawnee Picts

abominate the custom; allowing their hair to grow like the Camanchees and

other tribes.

Tiie old chief of the Pawnee Picts, of whom I have before spoken, and

whose name is We-ta-ra-sha-ro (I'l.Arii 174), is undoubtedly a very excel-

lent and kind-hearted old man, ot ninety or more years of age, and has con-

sented to accompany us, with a large party of his |)eople, to Fort Gibson ;

where Colonel Dodge has |)iomised to return hitn liberal presents from the

Government, for the friendship he lias evinced on the present occasion.

The second chief of this tiibe, Sky-se-ro-ka (i'Late 175), we found to be

a remarkably clever man, and much approved and valued in his tribe.

The Pawnee Picts, as well as the Camanchees, are generally a very clumsy

and ordinary looking set of men, when on their feet ; but being fine horse-

men, are equally improved in appeara: ce as soon as they mount upon then-

horses' backs.

Amongst the women of this tribe, there were many that were exceedingly

pretty in feature and in form ; and also in expression, though their skins

ire very dark. The dress of the men m ihi. tribe, as amongst the Camau-
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\.1ii'cs, consists generally in legs^ings of drcsscd skins, and moccasins ; with a

Hap or brooch clout, made also of dressed skins or furs, and often very

l)('autifully ornamented with shells, &c. Ahove tlie waist they seldom wear

any ch'iqx'ry, owin'jj to the warmiii of the climate, wliieh will rarely justify

it ; and tlicir lii'ads are generally uncovered with a head-dress, like the

Northern tiihes who live in a colder climate, and actually re(|uire them for

comfort.

Tlie women of tlie Camanchees and Pawnee Picts, are always decently

:iiid CDuilortahly clad, being covered geni'rally with a gown or slip, that

ri';ulies from the chin quite down to the ancles, made of deer oi elk skins ;

often garnished very prettily, and ornamented with long fringes of elk's

feclii, which are fastened on them in rows, and more highly valued than any

oilier ornament they can put upon them.

In I'l.ATr.s 176 and 177, 1 have given the portraits of two Pawnee girls,

Kah-kee-tsee (the thighs), and She-de-a (wild sage), the two Pawnee women
who had been held as prisoners by the Osages, and purchased by the Indian

Commissioner, the Reverend Mr. Schemmerhom, and brought home to their

own people, and delivered up in the Pawnee town, in the manner that I have

just described.

The Kioways are a much finer looking race of men, than either the Ca-

manchees o: Pawnees—are tall and erect, with an easy and graceful gait

—

wiih long hair, cultivated oftentimes so as to reai-h nearly to the ground.

They have generally the fine and lloman outline of head, that is so freipienlly

found at the N'orlh,— ind decidedly distinct from that of the Cnmanehees

and Pawnee I'icts. These men speak a language distinct from both of the

others; and in fact, the Camanchees and Pawnee Picts—and Kioways, and

Wioos, are all so distinctly diflerent in their languages, as to appear in that

respect as totxl strangers to each oilier.*

The head chief of the Kioways, wiiose name isTeh-toot-sah (PLArr, 17fi^,

we found to he a very gentlemanly and hi'jh minded man, who treated the

dragoons and oOicors witli great kindness while in his countrv. His long-

hair, which was ]^ut up In ^fvc ral l:irt;e •lidis, and oniameiited .viih a i^reat

iniiiiy silver lM(>a''hes, extciiiird (piilf (luwii to liis knees. Tiiis distinguished

'11,111, as wfil ,is soviral ollu is iA' his liilie, have aL;reed to jdiii ns on tiie march

to I'oit (jiiisoii ; so I sii.dl have niiuh o( their compaiiv yet, and prolxibly

miieli iimic lo ;av nf them at a i'utiiu' jicriod. lion:-eii-'_;ee (the new (ire,

(MA IK. I'lf; is aniillur (hiut'of this tnlie, and called a vt rv i:(;od man ; the

principal ornaiiiciits which he carried on his [ier-;on were a boar's tusk and

his wai-wlii>ili , wliith wcif han;.'ing (in his breast.

• I l!;ivc «('\-.rn! tin'os, in I'nrti.rr j'nrN (if ilii^ i\(rrli, sjji Iiit nf tlic t'ri;it luMii'n'r of'lif-

lirt:it liiiliiii' l.ii.'.-uai;i -i w Inch 1 iiavt vi-^ucil, iii.il (.'jvniiuy (iiiiinun, lis In llic (lls.siinilarity

:'r.cl ilislinctiu'ss nt' tlu'ir cl'-.ir.iitcr. Anil w .ulil r-'lrr tin f a-.icr I'ur Inrtlicr iiilbrmiitmn

'•11 this sulijiTt, ns «-i_'ll as lor a voriilnil.irv , f scvi-ril '.iiij,-ii-i;.:iv-;, ti' ilii' .\j.jR-mlij to tais

Volume, litter U.
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Quay-liain-kay (tin: sn ri.AiK ISO), is i*notht;r far s(ic<mu u uj

llio wanidis of lliis triiii" ; .uid, il' 1 iiii.-tiki! not, so

tirii's and aicana of liic iii'alin;i art, IVoni tin; cUt^a company lui kcrps wiili

my tVicn'l Dr. I'indicy, wliu is sur'jcon to ihr, n'^iimnl, and by wlioni

bdt'n ciniiloycd to niaki; a ('o|iy of my porliait of this distin^iii-licd |)(r.

In rr.AiK 1^1, Wnii-pan-lo-nne (tin: wliilr weasel), a gill; and 'I'linL-

alit-()li-y(; (llic liuiiidc'rcr), a hoy; who an; inothia- and si>'Li r, an: two Kio-

wuys whowtMi' purchased tVom the ()>aurs, lo lio taken to llnir liilio by .he

dragoons. The i:irl uas taken lln' whole distanie wiih n-, on hoi-rb,iek, ici the

Pawnee villaLi,i',and tin r. ili livcn.d to iur triiaid-;, ;i.; 1 li:i\e if loir im nluaie'd ;

and the line little boy wa-; killed at tin: I ni' 'I'l.idi r's lioesc on the banks of

lilt; Verdigris, near I'ort (;ib>on, tli<: day alter 1 |Miii!ed his portrait, and

only a few days before In; was to have started wilh ns on the inareh. lie

was a iKautil'iil boy of nine or ten ycirs of a.:e, and was killed bv a ram,

w'lieh struck him in the abiloinen, and kiioekiiiL; iinii aj^ainst a fenec, kilicij

him instantly.

Kols-a-to-ali (the smoked shield, I'l.ArK l^Ji, is iinjihir of the cxlia.-

ordinary men of iliis tribe, ;:e;a' seven feel in slatme, and di-.tiiii:iiished, not

only as one of the L^reatesl warriors, but the sw.lte-t. on I'oi I, in the nation.

Tliis 11 an, it is said, runs down a bntlalo on fo(jl, and slays il with his knife

or iiis lance, as he runs by its side I

In ri.A'i'K IS.'}, iiilie poitrailuf I ish-ee-kilv, t^lie who fi:;lil.-. \wili a feather)

Lead chief of the Wi-e.) tribe, a very polite and polished Indian, in his man-

ners, and roniarkablu fur his mode of cmbraciiuj the olHeers and others in

council.

In the diflerent talks and councils that ',ve have had with these iiropl",

tliis man has been a eonspieuoiis speaker; and always, at the end of his

speeches, has been in tiie habit of ste|)[)iii'j: forwanl anil embraeiiiL; friends

and toes, all that were about him, takiiijj; each one in tniii, closely and adiL'C-

tioiiaiely in his arms, with his left cheek against theirs, and thus holding theiii

lightly for seTt'ral minutes.

All til ibu\e ehii:fs and braves, and many otliers, forming a vc(y pic-

turesipie cavalcade, will move oil' with us in a day or two, (in our way back

to Fort Gibson, when; it is lo be hoped we may arrive more happy tlian we

are ia our piesent jaded and sickly condition.
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CAMP CANADIAN, TEXAS.

Six days of severe travellings have brought us from tlic Camanchce vv'.-

lage to tlie North bank of the Canadian, wiiere we are snuply encamped on

a beautiful plain, and in the midst of countless numbers of buH'aloes ; and

halting a few days to recruit oar horses and men, and dry meat to last us

the remainder of our journey.

The plains around this, for many miles, seem actually speckled in dis-

tance, and in every direction, with herds of grazing buffaloes; and for

several days, the officers and men have been indulged in a general licence

to gratify their sporting propensities ; and a scene of bustle and cruel

slaughter it has been, to be sure ! From morning till night, the camp has

been daily almost deserted ; the men have dispersed in little squads in all

directions, and are dealing death to these poor creatures to a most cruel

and wanton extent, merely for the pleasure of destroying, generally without

stopping to cut out the meat. During yesterday and this day, several hun-

dreds have undoubtedly been killed, and not so much as the flesh of half

a dozen used. Such immense swarms of them are spread over this tract of

country; and so divided and terrified have they become, finding their ene-

mies in all directions where they run, that the poor beasts seem completely

bewildered—running here and there, and as often as otherwise, come singly

advancing to the horsemen, as if to join them for their company, and are

easily shot down. In the turmoil and confusion, when their assailants

have been pushing them forward, they have galloped through o\ir encamp-

ment, jumping over our fires, upsetting pots and kettles, driving horses

from their fastenings, and throwing the whole encampment into the greatest

instant consternation and alarm. The hunting fever will be satiated in a

few days amongst the young men, who are well enough to take parts in the

chase; and the bilious fever, it is to be hoped, will be abated in a short

time, amongst those who are invalid, and meat enough will be dried to last

us to Fort Gibson, when we shall be on the mai^'^h again, and wending

cur way towards that garrison.

Many are now sick and unable to ride, and are carried on litters between

two horses. Nearly every tent belonging to the officers has been converted to

liospilals for the sick ; and sighs and groaning are heard in all directions.



From the Camanchcc village to this place, the country lias boon entirely

prairie ; and most of the way high and dry ground, without water, for whiih

wo sometimes suffered very much. From day to day we have dragged alon<::

exposed to the hot and burning rays of the sun, without a cloud to relieve

its intensity, or a bush to shade us, or anything to cast a shadow, ex-

cept the bodies of our horses. The grass for a great part of the way, was
very much dried up, scarcely affordiug a bite for our horses ; and some-
times for t?" distance of many miles, the only water we coul;' find, was in

stagnant pools, lying on the highest ground, in which the buffaloes have

been lying and wallowing like hogs in a mud-puddle. We frequently came
to these dirty lavers, from which we drove the herds of wallowing buffaloes,

and into which our poor and almost dying liorses, irresistibly ran and
plunged their noses, sucking up the dirty and poisonous draught, u itil, in

some instances, they fell dead in their tracks—the men also (and oftertimes

amongst the number, the writer of these lines) sprang from their horses and

laded up and drank to almost fatal excess, the disgusting and tepid draught,

and with it filled their canteens, which were slung to their sides, and from

which they were sucking the bilious contents during the day.

In our march we found many deep ravines, in the bottoms of which there

were the marks of wild and powerful streams ; but in this season of drought

they were all dried up, except an occasional one, where we found thetn

dashing along in the coolest and clearest manner, and on trial, to our great

agony, so salt that even our horses could not drink from them ; so we
had occasionally the tantalizing pleasure of hearing the roar of, and looking

into, the clearest and most sparkling streams ; and after that the dire neces-

sity of drinking from stagnant pools which lay from month to month

exposed to the rays of the sun, till their waters become so poisonous and

heavy, from the loss of their vital principle, that they are neither diminished

by absorption, or taken into the atmosphert oy evaporation.

This poisonous and indigestible water, with the intense rays of the sun in

the hottest part of the summer, is the cause of the unexampled sickness of

the horses and men. Both appear to be suffering and dying witii the s .le

disease, a slow and distressing bilious fever, which seems to terminate in a

most frightful and fatal affection of the liver.

In these several cruel days' march, I have suffered severely, having had

all the time (and having yet) a distracting fever on me. My real friend,

Joe, has constantly rode by my side, dismounting and filling my canteen for

me, and picking up minerals or fossils, which my jaundiced eyes were able

to discover as we were passing over them ; or doing other kind offices for

me, when I was too weak to mount my horse without aid. During this

march over these dry and parched plains, we picked up many curious things

of the fossil and mineral kind, and besides them a number of the horned

frogs. In our portmanteaux we had a number of tin boxes in which we had

carried Scidlitz powders, in which we caged a number of them safely, m

' <f
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hopos to carry tlu'iii lion.c ;ilivr. Scv, r;il reiinirkahli; spcciiiuMis my iViend

Joe lias seiMiruil of llii'sc, witli the lioins of lialC uuil ilircc-roiirlhs of iiii iiicli

II li!iifr||i, iiixl vciy s'iKiip lit. lilt' |n)in's.

Tlu'sc ciiriDUS siilijcct.-; liavc sn ofltii lallcti uiulor my uye wliilo on tin:

Upper Missouri, that with iiic, tlicy liavc lost tlicir novi Ity in a'j;r()at, (ir-ici';

Jilt liiey luivo ainiiscd and astonished my iVinid Cliadwick s(. iinicli, that.

.le (Icelari'S lit wdl t ikc every one lu; can pick np, and make a scns.ilion

with tluMU when lu: ;;et.s home. In this way Joe's fancy for lioiind Irons

/las '4'rown into a sort of J'n)-j-iJitiniii, and his irycs are straincil all day, and

p;a/.in<^ amonisl tlic ^rass and pebbles as lu; rides alon^-, for his prceion-.

little prizes, wliicii he. oecasioiudly picks up and eonsi^^ns to his pockets/

On one of these hartl d.iy's inaK'h, and just at ni;;hl, whilst we were

l()okin;i' out lor water, and a suit able piae<' to encamp, .loi' and I galloped

oil' ii mile or two to the ri^ht of the rcuiniml, to a |ioint of tiinbiT, to look

f(jr water, win n; We found a small and sunken slaiinant pool; and as oar

horses plnn^ed their feet into it. to drnik, we saw to our i;reat surprise, a

number of fro.^s hopping aeross its surface, as our horses staited them fnan

the shore ! i-^e'vcral ^)\' them sioppi d in the middle of tiie pool, sittin;;

quite "
hiii'li and dry" on the .suilacc of the water; and when we approaehed

them nearer, or j:)stled tliedi, lliey made a leap into the air, and couriiig

down head foremost—went under the water and secreted themselves at the

bottom. Here was a subject for Joe, in his own line! frogs with horns, and

IVoi^s with wrhbcdfint, that could hop about, and sit upon, the surface of

the water ! We rode around the pool and drove a number of them into it,

and fearin;j; that it would be useless to try to get one of them that evenmg

;

we rode back to the encampment, exulting very much in the curious dis-

covery we had made Ibr the naturalists ; anil by relating to some of the

officers what we had seen, got excessively laughed at for our wonderful

discovery ! Nevi'rliieless, Joe and I could not disbelieve what we had seen

so distinctly " with our own eyes;" and wi; took to ourselves (or in othei

words, I aecpiiesced in Joe's taking to himstif, as it was so peculiarly in

liis line) the most unequivocal satisfaction in the curious and uiuloubted

iliscovery of this new variety ; and we made our arrangements to ride back

to the spot before " bitt/lc call" in the morning ; and by a thorough effort, to

obtain a specimen or two of tiie web-fuoLe<l iVogs for Joe's pocket, to bi; by

liiin introduced to the consideiation of the knowing ones in the East. Well,

our horses were saddled at an early hour, and Joe and I were soon on the

spot—and he with a handkerchief at the end of a little pole, with which he

hud made a sort of scoop-net, soon dipped one up as it was hopping along

on the surface of the water, and making unsuccessful cfForts to dive through

its surface. On examining its feet, we found, to our very great surprise,

» Several monilis after lliis, wlieii 1 visited my friend Joe's room in St. I.ouis, iiu

blii'wed me UU lioriied frogs iii tlieir little tin bcixe3, in good flesh uiid good condition,

wlieru they Lad existed several moUtUs, without food of u.iy kind.

i
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lliaf we had lakcn a groat deal of pains to nitiap an old ;".ii(l faniilinr

litllc a('(|uniiitun('0 of our boyhood ; but, somowhal hku ourselves, uut'ortu-

nafely, iVoin <lir(! necessity, (biveu to a loatlisoiue pool, where tla^ water v,a«

so foul and sliniy, that it coidd hop and dance about its suit'ace with dry

feet; and where it oftentimes found dithcully in divin;^ Ihroiiuh the sm-

farc to hide itself at the boltoui.

I laughed a great deal at [loor Join's most rruel expense, and we annisod

ourselves a lew niiuutcj about this (ilthy and curious pool, and rode I aek

'o the eiicanipnunt. \N'e found l>v takin.;' tiie water up in the Iiojlow of the

hand, and dippinij; the linger in it, ami drawing it (jver the >ide, tlius c(.iM-

diicting a little of it out ; it was so slimy that the whole would run ov-r llie

side of the hand in a moment

!

We were joked and teased a great deal about r r icrfi-funtcdfroijs ; and

after this, poor Joe has had repeatedly to take out and exhibit his little

pets in his [)ock(ts, to convince our travelling companions that frojs somc-

thnci actually huv< horns.

Since writing the above, an express has arrived from the encampment,

which Vvc left at the nu)utli of False Washita, with llu! iiielanelioly tidings

of tim death of General Leavenworth, Lieutenant MTMure, and ten or

fifteen of the men left at that place ! This has cast a gloom over our littl*^

encaiiipment iierc, and seems to be received as a fatal forebodir^ by those

who arc sick with the same disease; and many of them, poor fellows, with

scarce a hope left now for their recovery.

It seems that the (icneial had nu)ved on our trail .a few days after we

left the NV'ashila, to the " (Jross TiujlKMS," a distance of fifty or sixty miles,

where his disease at last terminated his existence ; ami I am inclined to

think, as I before niciilioned, in conscfiuence of the injury he sustaineil in a

fall i'roni his horse wlien running a bnlialo calf. .My reason for believing

this, is, that I rode and ate with l.ini cNcry day afli>r t!:e hour of his fail ;

and from that moment i was ([uile \ire tliat I saw a dill'er. iit exj)rfssion in

his iace, from that which he naturally wore ; and when riding hy the side of

him two or three days ufler his ('ill, 1 observed to him, "(leiieral, you have

a very bad coiigir'—" \'i's," he replied, '•
I have killed niyst If in nniniiej,'

that devilisli calf, and it was a very liuky thing, (,'allin, iluit you painted

the portrait of me beiore we starletl, for it is all thai my dear uile will ever

see of me."

Wo shall he on the move again in a few davs; and 1 plainly see that 1

shall be upon a litter, unless my horrid fever leaves me, which is daily takini;

away my strength, and almost, at times, my senses. Adieu !

11!
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LKTTER-No 45.

FORT GIBSON, AKKAKSA!?.

The last Letter was written from my tent, and ont upon the wild prairies,

when I was sli^'kcn and terr'ijied by a btirninc: fever, with liomn and my dear

wife and little one, two thousand miles alicad of mc, whom I was deanair

ing of ever embracing again. I am now scarcely better off, except that I

am in comfortable quarters, with kind attendance, and friends about me.
1 am yet sick and very feeble, having been for several weeks upon my back
since I was brought in from the prairies. I am slowly recovering, and for

the first time since I wrote from the Canadian, able to use my pen or my
brush.

We drew off from that slaughtering ground a few days after my last

Letter was written, with a great nundier sick carried upon litttrs—with

horses giving out and dying by the way, whicli mucli i.nieded our progress

over the long and tedious route that laid between us and I-'ort (wl)s(in. Fif-

teen days, however, of constant toil and fatigue broui^ht ns iRTo, but in n

most crippled condition. Many of the sick were ' ^'X by the way with ntte"-

»' ants to take care of them, others were buried from their litters on whicii

they breathed their last while travelling, and many others were brought in,

to this place, merely to die and get the privilege of a decent burial.

Since the very day of our start into that country, the men have been con-

stantly falling sick, and on their return, of those vho arc alive, there are not

well ones enough to take care of the sick. Many are yet left out upon tlio

prairies,and of those that have been brought in, anci quartered in tiie hospital,

with the soldiers of the infantry regiment stationed here, four or five are

buried daily ; and as an equal number from the 9th regiment are falling by

the same disease, I have the mournful sound of " Hoslin Castle" with

muffled drums, passing six or eight times a-day under my window, to the

burying-ground ; which is but a little distance in front of my room, where I

can lay in my bed and see every poor fellow lowered down into his silent

and peaceful habitation. During the day before yesterday, no less than eight

solemn processions visited that insatiable ground, and amongst them was

carried the corpse of my intimate and much-loved friend Lieutenant West,

who was aid-de-camp to General Leavenworth, on this disastrous camp ^gn,

and who has left in this place, a worthy and distracted widow, with her little
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ones to mourn for Iiii untimely end. On the same day was ltiiri(\l also tlie

I'nissian Botanist, a most exccllfnt and scirntifit; gentleman, who had ob-

tained an order from the Secretary at War to accompany tl»e expedition lor

s<icnti(i(; pnrposes. He liad at St. Louis, purchased a very comfortable

dearborn wa|;{:;oii, and a snu;; span of little horses to convey liimseif and \m
servant witli iiis collection of plants, over the prairies. In this he travelled

ii\ crompany with the rt'<;iment from St. Ix)uis to Fort Clibson some Hve or

six hnndreil miles and from that to the I'alse Washit i, and the Cross Tim-

bers and back again. In this Tour he had made an immense, and no doubt,

very valuable collection of plants, and at this place bad been for some weeks

indefatigably engaged in changing and drying then!, and at last, fell a

victim to the disease of the counl."y, which seemed to have made an easy

rou(|uest of him, from the very feeble and «'ncrvated state he was evidently

in, that of pulmonary consumption. This fine, gentlemanly and urbane,

excellent man, to whom I became very much -'ttached, was lodged in a room

adjoining to mine, where he died, as he had lived, peaceably and smiling, and

that when nobody knewthat hislife wa;! in in.mediate danger. The surgeon who

wa» attending me, (Dr. Wright,) was sitting on my bed-side in bis morning-

call at my room, when a negro boy, who alone had been left in the room

with him, came into my apartment and said Mr. Beyrich was dying—we in-

stantly stepped into his room and found him, not in the agonies of death, but

(piietly breathing his last, without a word or a struggle, as he had laid himself

npon his bed with his clothes an<l his boots on. In this way perished this

worthy man, who had no one here of kindred friends to drop tears for him ;

and on the day previous to his misfortune, died also, and much in the .ame

way, his devoted and faithful servant, a young man, a nalivr of Germany.

Their bodies were buried by the side of each other, and a general feeling of

deep grief was manifested by the officers and citizens of the post, in the

respect that was paid to their remains in the appropriate and decent com-

mittal of them to the grave.

After leaving the head waters of the Canadian, my illness contnuially in-

creased, and losing strength every day, I soon got so reduced that I was neces-

sarily lilted on to and off i'rom, my horse; and at last, so that 1 could not ride

at all. I was then put into a baggage-waggon which was going back empty,

except with several soldiers sick, and in this condition rode eight days, most

of the time in a delirious state, lying on the hard planks of the waggon, and

made still harder by the jarring and jolting, until the skin from my elbows and

knees was literally worn through, and 1 almost " worn out ;" when we at

length reached this post, and I was taken to abed, in comfortable quarters,

where I have had the skilful attendance of my friend and old schoolmate

D;. Wright, under wliose hands, thank Cod, I have been restored, and aw

now daily .c'covcriiig mv tli'sii and usual strength.

The experiment has thus been made, of sending an army of men from tbe

North, into this Southern and waim climate, in the hutlesl months of the
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year, of July and August ; and from this sad oxperimoiit I am sure a scriet

will be learned that will be of vahr^ on future oocasions.

Of the 4,00 fine fellows who started from this DJace lour niDuths sinrc,

about one-third have already died, and I believe many more there arc uiiose

fates are sealed, and will yet fall vietims to the deadly diseases eoiitraetcd

m that fatal country. About this post it seems to be almost eipiully un-

healthy, and [Tonerally so during this season, all over this region, wliieh is

probably owiii;; to an unusual drought which has been visited on the country,

and unknown heretofore to the oldest iidiabitants.

Since we came in from the prairies, and the sickness has a little abated,

we have had a Ijustlini; time witii tiie Indians at this place. Coioiifl nod^e

sent mnncrs to the chiefs f,f ail the rontiguous trii)es of Indians, with an

invitation to nu;et the Pawnees, &e. in council, at this place. Seven or

eight tribes flocked to us, in great nundjcrs on the first day of the month,

when the council commenced ; it continued for several days, and gave these

semi-civilized sons of the forest a fair opportunity of shaking the iiaiids of

their wild and untamed red brethren of the West—of embracing them in

their arms, with expressions of friendship, and of smoking the calumet to-

gether, as the solenm pledge of lasting peace and friendship.

Colonel Dodge, Major Armstrong (the Indian agent), and General Stokes

(the Indian commissioner), presided at this council, and I cannot name a

scene more interesting and entertaining tiian it was ; where, for several days in

succession, free vent was given to the leelings of men civilized, half-civilized,

and wild ; where the three stages of man were fearlessly asserting their rights,

their happiness, and friendship for each other. The vain orations of the half-

polished (and half-breed) Cherokees and Choctaws, with all their finery and art,

found their match in the brief and jarring gutturals of the wild and n;>ked man.

After the council had adjourned, and the fumes of the peac^ -making

calumet had vanished away, and Colonel Dodge had ma<le them additional

presents, they soon made preparations for thcur departure, and on the next

day started, with an escort of dragoons, for their own country. This move-

ment is much to be regretted ; for it would have been exceedingly gratifying

to the people of the East to have seen so wild a group, and it would have

been of great service to them to have visited Wasiiington—a journey, though,

which they could not be prevailed upon to make.

We brought with us to this place, three of the principal chiefs of the

Pawnees, fifteen Kioways, one Cauianchee, and one Wico chief. The group

was undoubtedly one of the most interesting tiiat ever visited our I'rontier;

and, I have taken the utmost pains in painling the portraits of all of them,

as well as seven of the Camanclice eiiiefs, who came pari of the way wilii

us, and turned back. These portraits, together wid> other paintings which

I have made, descriptive of their manners and customs—views of their vil-

lages—landscapes of the country, &c., will soon be laid before the umuteuis

of the East, and, I trust, will be found to be very interesting.
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Althoiifih ihc ii( liicvcmt.il h»s liocn ii hiimlsdnn' mu', of In inking these

iiiikniiwn p('f)|)lf lo an iiciiii.iiiilancc, ainl a uciu r.il p(Mfc ; and ril first sip,ht.

VMpiilil apptiir to he of urcat Ihiictit to ihiiii—yiM I huvo my sliont; ticuihts,

wlicihcr it will lu'ltcr thiir condilioii, llllll's^ with tiic I'Xi'rciscd aid of the

siioiiii anil of (Jovfiiimitit, thoy cati he piolrclcd in lliu lij^lils which hy

iialnrc, tiicy arc entitled lo.

Tin're is already in tliis placo a company o( rii;lily men fitted ont, wiio

aic to start to-morrow, lo overtake these Indians a few miles from this place,

and aeconipany them liome, with a lar'j;e stock of coods, with traps for

catching; heavers, &c., calcidaling to build a tradinij-hoiise amon<:>t ihem,

wheru ihey will amass, at once, an iimnensc forlnne, hein;^- tlie first tradcri

and trappers that have ever hccn in that part of the 'onntry.

I have Iruvelled too much iimont; Indian trii)cs, and seen too much, not

to know the evil consccpicnces of such a system. Ooods are sold at snrli

exorbitant prices, that the Indian i;els a mere shadow for his peltries, Ac.

The Indians sec no wliile peopli but traders and sellers of whiskey '. and of

course, judt:;e ns all by them—thoy consecpicntly hold us, and always will,

in contempt; as inferior to themselves, as they have reason to do —and ihey

neither fear nor \!spect us. When, on the contrary, if the Ciovernmont

would promptly prohibit sMe\i establishinenls, and invite these Indians to our

frontier posts, they woidd brin;; in- their furs, their robes, liorses, mules, &c..,

to this |)laee, where there is a j;ooi1 market tor them ail—where they would

i^et the full value of their property—where there are several stores of poods

— where there is an honourable competition, and where they vvoulrl pet four

or five times as much for their artii lis of trade, as they would pet from a

trader in the village, out of the reach ot comoetilion, and out of sigiil of the

civilized world.

At the sat, 16 time, as they would be continually coming where they would

sec pood and polished society, they would be gradually adopting oiu' moiles

of living—introducing to their country our vegetables, our donu'stic animals,

poultry, t'vc., and at length, our arts mk! manufactures; they woidd see

and estimate our military strength, and advantages, and would be led to

fear and respect us. In short, it would undi'iibtcdiy be the quickest and

surest way to a general ac(iuaintancc—to fiieudsliip and peace, and at last

to civilization. If there is a law in existence for such protection of the

Indian tribes, which may have been waived in the case of those nations

with which we have long traded, it is a great pity that it shoidd not be

rigidly enforced in this new and itnportant acrpiainlancc, which we have

just made with thirty or fo:ty thousand strangers lo th. -ivili/ed world ;

yet (as we have learned from their unuHected hospitality when in their

VI
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llages), with hearts of human mould, susceptible of all the noble feelings

piiirmp to eivi lized man.

This ac(piaintance has cost the I'nitcd States avast sum of money, as

veil as the lives of several valuable and cslccmcd olHccrs and more than
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100 of llio ilr;i{;(X)n«: niiil (or llit; lionoiii iif iIip Amrririiii iiiiinr, I lliink wi'

oti;;lit, ill fonniiii; an aciiiiiiiiitiiiici' \vi:li llusc Miitiiiroiis tiilns, to ml(i|il iiinl

»»//i»rrc some <lilU'iLMit syi*li'iii tVom \\\,\l wliicli lias litcii '^nitrally piailici'il

(III anil licydnd our CioiiliiT^ licicloriiii .

Wiial llu' rcniiiu'iit dI' (Iraiiouiis lias siilirnil rimii sirkiii'ss >siiirc liny

Ktaiiod on tlit-ir 8Uiiiii)er'rt caiii|)aiL;ii is iiii('\aiii|>l< i| in tliis country, ami

alinost iiM'ivilililc, --W'licn \vt' Mlailiil tVoiii lliis jilacc, ten or lH'l ecu were

sent. Iiack tlit; llrst d.iy, tim sick to pincccd ; and so afterwards luir iininiicrs

were daily <liuiiiiislu.'d, and at the distance uf '200 iiiilL» rioni lliis |ila('i! \vc.

cniilil iiinsler, out of the whole ici;iiiieiit, liiit '.'.'•O men who were alile to

proceed, with which little hand, ami that a'^aiii reduced some sixty or

seventy liy sickness, wu |iiished on, and uceuin|ilislied all that was dono.

'I'lic hcaiilit'iil and |iictiired scenes which wc passed over had an alluring;

charm on iheir siirl'acc, liiil (as it would seem) a lurking poison within, thai

spread a ^looiii alionl uiir eiicampnieiit whenever we pitched it.

W'v soiiictinies rmlc day alter ilay, wilhoiit a tree to shade lis Iroiii thi!

hiiriiin;; i;iys of a tropical sun, or a hrealli of wind lo reualc! us or cheer our

hearts—and with iiiuuths continually parched with thirst, wt; dipped our

ilriiik fi'uin sta'j;nant |H)o!s that were hciled by tin; sun, and kept in ferinen-

lalion by the wallowiii;^ herds of buHalocs that resort to theni. Tn this way

we dra;;'^'LMl on, soiiietiines passiiijj; pictiircsipie and lirokcii country, with

fine springs and streams, aii'urdiiii; us the luxury of ii refreshing shade and

a cool draiij^ht of water.

Thus was drai^n'cd tlirou;;li and completed 'Jiis most disastrous campaign ;

and to('uloiiel DoiIl^c and Colonel Kearny, who so iiidefatiu;al)ly led ami

(ncoiiraj^cd their men throii;;h it, too much praise caiinol hi> awarded.

Diiriii!; my illness whili; I have been at this post, my friend Joe has been

almost constantly by my U^dside ; evincing (as ho did wIilmi wc were creep-

ing over the vast prairies) the most sincere and intense anxiety for my reco-

very ; whilst he has administered, like a brother, every aid and every comfort

that lay in his power tu bring. Such tridl I'liendship as this, I shall ever

recollect; and it will long hence and often, lead my mind back to retrace, at

least, the lirst part of our campaign, which was bdl [ileasant ; and many of

its incidents have formed pleasing impressiuiis on my memory, which 1 would

prcservt' to the end of my lil'e.

NVIirii we started, we were fresh and ardent for the incidents that were

before us—our little packhorse carried our bedding and ciiliii.iry articles ;

amongst which wo had a coli'ee-pol and a frying-pan—coffee in good store,

and sugar—and wherever we spread our bear-skin, and kindled our fire in

the grass, we were sure to take by ourselves, a delightful repast, and a refresh-

ing sleep. During the march, as we were subject lo no military subordination,

we galloped about wherever we were di-posed, popping away at whatever

we chose to spend ainmunilion upon—and running our noses into every wild

nook and crevice, as wc saw fit, In way iippily.



our rofTco was i;ciiir, iinil our lirnnl ; ami even llnii wo wrrn liapjiy iipiin

iiitMt iilonr, iiiilil III lii'l tMcli dill' ill Ills linn, like every ntlitT iiiiivniii 'Inn;;

alioiil iis,li(itli innn and lieuHl, went viiniitiii,; and fainliii;;, under the |ii isonniis

iiilliience (if some latent enemy, that was tloaliii'^ in the air, and lluraliiiin.^

ciir deslTiK'lion. Then came the " tii;; ol' war," and instead of lateiinj; for

ouniniiisenieiits, every one seemed des|ierately stndyin',; the; meiiiis that were

losu|i|iort himon his feet, and hriii.; him safe home a;;iiin to the lioMimsofhii

friends. In our start, our feelings wens InioyanI and liulit, and we had the

luxuries of life

—

liie ;ireen prairies, spotted with wild liiuvtrs, and the clear

liliie sky, W(!ro an earllily pariidise to ns, until falii^iic and disease, and ut

last despair, made tliciii liiesonie and painful to our jaundiced eyes.

On our way, ami while we were in piod heart, my Irieiid Joe and I had

pieketl up many minerals and hi^sils of an interestin;;' nature, which we put

in our portmanteaux and carried for weeks, with much pains, and some pain

also, until thn time when our ardour couled and our spirits hm^cd, and then

wc dischar^^ed ami threw them away ; and sometimes we came across speci-

nieiis a',;,»in, still more wonderful, whiih we put in their place, and lugi^ed

aion^till we were tired of </ic«j, and their weinlit, and we dischar^jed them as

before; so that from our ca'^er desire to jirocure, we liii^j^cd many pounds

weight of stones, shells, dtc. nearly the whole way, and were glad thai

their mother Karth should receive them again at our hands, which was done

long hefore we got back.

One of the most curious places we met in all our route, was a mountain

ridge of fossil shelU, from which a great nuinlitr of the above-mentioned

specimens were taken. During our second day's march from the moiitii of

the False Wr.shita, we were astonished to find ourselves travelling over a bed

of clam and oyster shells, which were all in a eoniplete slate of petrifaction.

This ridgi!, which seemed to run from N. K. to S.W. was several hundred feet

high, and varying from a (piarter to half a mile in breadth, seemed to be com-

posed of nothing but a concretion of .shells, which, on the surface, exjiosed to

the weather for the depth of eight or ten inches, were entirely sepaiated from

the cementing material which had held them together, and were lying on ilu;

surface, sometimes for acres togi'tlier, willicnt a particle of soil or grass

upon them ; with the colour, shapes and appearance exactly, of the natural

shells, lying loosely together, into which our horses' feet were sinking at every

Step, above their fetterlocks. These I consider the most extraordinary

petrifactions I ever beheld. In any way they could be seen, individually

or in tlie mass together, they seemed to be nothing but the pure shells

themselves, both in colour and in shape. In many instances wc picked

them up entire, never having been opened ; and taking our knives out, and

splitting them open as we would an oyster, the fish was seen petrified in

perfect form, and by dipping it into water, it shewed all the colours and

freshness of an oyster just opened and laid on ii plate to be eaten. Joe and

1 hud carefully tied up many of these, with which we felt ijuite sure wc could
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(Iccoivp our ovslor-ciilinp; Crii'iids wlu'ii we i:ot li;ick to the T.asl ; yt't, li'ko

iiianv <)lliir tliiii-s uc Odllirlcd, llu y sIi.iumI llic fall" lliat I liavc mi'iitioiicil,

williDiil our briiiiiin^- homo oui' of llicm, llioii.;li wt- l)roiij;lit many of llu'in

several Iniudroils of miles, and at. List lliro'v tliein away. Tliis rei;iarkal<'iO

riduc i> ill some parts covi red with i^rass, l)Ul ;:tiieraily willi mere scattcriii!^

liiiiiehes, for miles to;;etlier, jiartiaily covering tliis eompaet mass of siioils,

formiiii; ('\\\ mv ojiiiiioii) one of the ijrealest ^((ilcnied I'liriixilic-s now lo lio

t.ei'11 ill this couiitrv, :is it lies cvideiilly some thousands of feel uliove tin-

level of the ocean, anil seven or tij;ht liuiulred miles from the nearest point

on the sea-eoast.

In another section of the country, lyini:: hetwecii Fort CJihson and the

\\ ashila, wc jiassed over a rid;:c for several miles, rnnuiii}j parallel to this,

where miieli of the way there was no earth or grass under foot, liut our horses

were travelling on a solid roek, which had on itssiirfaco a reddish or oxidized

appearance ; and on getting from my horse and striking it with iny hatchet,

I found it to contain sixty or eighty pur cent of solid iron, which |)rodiiced a

riiiiiiug noise, and a rebounding of the hatchet, as if it were struck upon an

anvil.

In other parts, and farther West, hetween the Camanehee village and tin;

Canai'iai' we passed over a similar surface for many miles denniled, with

the exception of here and there little hunches of grass and wild sage, a level

and exposed surface of solid gypsum, of a dark grey colour; and through i<,

Dci'asioually, as far as the eye could discover, to the Ivist and the West

streaks of three and live inches wide of snowy gypsum, which was literally

as white as the drifted snow.

Of saltpetre and salt, there are also endless supplies ; so it will he seen

that the mineral resources of ihs wilderness coiiiilry are fnexhauslilde and

rich, and that the idle savage who never converts them to his use, must

MHin yield them to the occupation of enlightened and cultivating man.

In the vicinity of this post there aie an immense nuinher of Indians, most

of whom have liecii removed to their present locatioas by the (Government,

(Vom their Kastern original positions, within a fi'wye;H=' ;);i:t ; and previous to

my st.irting with the dragoons, I had two months at mv leisure in this

section of the country, which I used in travelling about with my canvass

and note-book, and visiting all of them in their villages. I have made many
p.iiiitings amongst tiiem, and have a curious note-book to open at a future

ilay, for which the reader may be prepared. The tribes whom I thus visited,

and of whom my note-book will yet speak, arc the C/zfro^rfs, ('horluws,

Citrks, l>niiinoli's, Cliickdndirs, (i/iniuiws, Stiircns, Dvlawnrcs, and seveial

others, whose customs are inlcresting, and whose history, from their |)foxiniit.y

to, and dealings with the civili/.td <'ommunity, is one of y;rcat interest, anij

Bomc importance, to the eulii^litened world. Adieu.
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A FEW (lays ul'lcr llio tlilc of llic iiIkpvc I.tlt(T, I Imik lp;ivo of I'ort ("»»'>-

ROM, itixl in.Mlc a tiaiisit across tlic prairii'S to litis pl.icr, a (lislaiico <>f .'>.')0

miles, wliicli I liavc iiciroiiiicl riitiiily aluiic, and liad the satisr.icliini of

joiiiiiii:; my wife, wlioiii I liavc liniiid in j^ood licaltli, in a family <>l iiiv

t'stccnu'il (Vii'iiils, wilii wlioiii siif lias hocii ivsidiiig duriiijj my last year of

absence.

While at Fort (;il)soii, on my ritnrn from tins Camancliees, I was

qnaitercd fnr a month or two in a room willi my fellow-eompanioi; in misery,

Ca[)tain V nloii, ot" tiie drai;iions, who had come in from tiie prairies in a

condition very similar to mine, and laid in a bed in tlie opposite corner of the

room ; where we laid for several weeks, like two {^rim ghosts, rolling our

plarin<; and stariii<; eyeiialls npon each otiier, when we were totally unable

to hold converse, other tlian that which was exchanged through the expres-

sive language of our hollow, and bilious, sunken eyes.

The (^iplaiii hail i)een sent willi a compa»>y of dracoons to escort tiie

Santa Fee Traders through ihe country of tiie Camancliees and I'awnees,

and had returned from a rapiil and l)old foray into tiie <'ountry, wiih many
of his men sick, and iiimself attacked witii tiic epidemic of tlie country.

Tlie Captain is a gentleman of high and nol)le bearing, of one of tlie most

respected families in IMiiladeipiiia, with a hue and chivalrous fecliri'.^ ; but

with scarce physical stamina suilicient to bear him up under the roiij,li vicis-

situdes of his wild and arduous sort (jf life in this country.

As sonn as our respective- surgeons had clarilied our thsii and our l)onPs

with calomel, h.il iirougiit our jiulses to beat calmly, our tongues to ply

pentiy, and our stomachs to digest iiioderattly ; we bc^aii to feel [ileasiut;

cxrpiisitely in our convalescence, and ilraw amusement iVii':, mutual relations

nf scenes and adventures we had witnesst^d on our siver.d marches. 'I'he

Captain coiivahscing faster liiari I did, soon ^ot so as to cat (Imt not to

Higest ) ciK.rmous meals, wliicii \isilcd back upon him tlic Km urd lioirms <>{

ills riisea.se; and I, who had got ahead nf liiiu in strcie_:lli, but not in pni-

dciKf, w.is thrown b.ick in my turn, by siniilar indului'iiee; and so we wen'

MDitually diA repeatedly, until lie at IciiliIIi :;ot so as to feci >licut;lli rnciii^jf

to ride, and i' --oliition enough to swear that lie woiihi take Icive of tli.it

deadly spot, iiiid ^cck rcslurutiuii and health in a cooler and more con^^cm.il
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latitiido. So Iin Imd Iiis linrso lirnii^Iit ii)) one inoriiinq;, wlills' lie was so

wiuk tli:it lie iMiiild scarcrly UKiiint iipoii its liack, and with liis stivaiii, a

small iii'uro l)oy, jiackcd on aiuillur, lie stwrcd oil' aiion tlif piairits towards

I'oit Leavenworth, .000 iniKs to the North, where iiis coiiipaiiy had lon^'

since marched.

I remained a week or two longer, envying the Captain the pood luck to

rseaiie from that dani;ero'i3 irronnd ; and after I had gained strengtli suf-

ficient to warrant it, I made prciiarations to take informal have, and weiid

inif wav also over the prairies to the IVlissoiiri, a distance of .">()0 miles, and

most of tlu! way a solitary wilderness. For this pmpose I had my hors«

" Charley" iirought up from his pasture, where he h.id hcen in good kcepin;,'

(iininn my illness, and got so fit as to t'orm almost an objectionable contrast

1o his master, with whom he was to embark on a long and tedious joumcy

auain, over the vast and almost boinidless prairies.

I had, like the Cajjtain, groviii into such u dn id of that place, from the

sccMies of ilcath that were and had been visited upon it, that I rcsolveo to be

oil' as s(Hui as I had strength to get on to my horse, and balance myself

upon his back. For this purpose I packed up my canvass ami brushes,

and other luuuage, and sent them down the river to the Mississippi, to be

forwariled by steamer, to meet me at St. Louis. So, one fine morning,

Charley was brought up and saddled, and a bear-skin and a buffalo robe

being spread upon his saddle, and a cofl'ee-pot and tin cup tied to it als.o

—

with a few pounds of hard biscuit in my portmanteau—with my fowling-

piece in my hand, and my pistols in my belt—with my sketck-book slung

on my back, and a small pocket compass in my jwcki't ; I took leave of

Fort (iibson, even ai:ainst the advice of my surgeon and all the ollicers of

the garrison, who gathered around me to bid ine farewell. No argument

could contend with the fixed resolve in my own miiul, that if I could get

out upon the prairies, ami moving continually to the Northward, I should

daily gain strtngth, and save myself, possibly, from the j.iws of that vora-

cious burial-ground that laid in front of my room; where I had for months

laid and imagined myself going with other pour fellows, whose mournful

dirges were |)laycd under mv \\ indow from dav to day. No one can ima-

gine what was the dread I felt for tiiat place ; nor the pleasure, which was

cxt.itic, wiicn Charley was tremhliu'j; under me, and I turned him arouml

on tlu" top of a prairie liliifl' at a mile distiuice, to lake the List look upon it,

and tliaiik (lod, as I did audihlv, that I was not to be buried wilimi its

enclosure. 1 said to myself, that " to die on the prairie, and be devoured

by wolves; or to fall in combat anil be scalped bv an Indian, would be f.ir

more accept ilile than the lingering death that would consign lue to the j.iws

ol th.if in-.iii.ible urave." for which, in the fever ;iud weakness of my mind,

I hail ciuitracted so destructive a terror.

So, alone, withoni oilier living bi iiig willi me than niy airection.ite horsf

Cliarley, i liirued my f.icc to the North, anil commeiiccj on luy lon^ |i>uiiiev,

; .'^1
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witli confiJencc full ami st roup;, that I should gain strtni^ih daily; and

no one can ever knew the jiluasMre of that moment, wliich placed nie

alone, iipf)!! tlie boundless sea of waving i^ra^s, over which my jjroud liorsc

was prancing, and I with my life in my own hands, commenced to steer my
course to the banks of tlie Missouri.

For the convalescent, rising and escaping from the gloom and horrors of

a sick bod, astride of liis strong and trembling horse, carrying him fast and

safely over green fields spotted and tinted with waving wild flowers ; and

through the fresh and cool bree/.es that are rushing about him, as lie daily

shortens the distance that lies between him and his wife and little ones,

there is an exquisite pleasure yet to be learned, by those who never iiave

felt it.

Day by day I thus pranced and galloped along, the whole way through

waving grass and green fields, occasionally dismounting and lying in the

grass an hour or so, until the grim shaking and chattering of an ague chill

had passed ofT; and througli tlie nigiits, iilept on my bear-skin spread ujion

the grass, with my saddle Icr my pillow, and my bull'alo robe drawn over me
for my covering. My Iiorsc Charli y was picketed near ine at the end of

his laso, which gave him room for his grazing; and thus we snored and nod-

ded away the nights, and never were denied the doleful serenades of the gangs

of sneaking wolves that were nightly perambulating our little em-ampment,

and stationed at a safe distance from us at sun-rise in the morning—gazing

at us, and impatient to pick up the crumbs and bones that were left, when we

moved away from our feeble lire that had faintly fliekered through the night,

and in the absence of tiud)cr, had been made of dried buiValo dung, (vlate

184).

This " Charley" was a noble animal of the Camanchee wild breed, of a

clay bank colour; and from our long and tried acquaintance, we had be-

come very nincli attached to each other, and ac(juired a wondi.'ri'ul facility

both of mutual accommodation, and of construing each other's views and

intentions. In fact, we had Ij.en so long tried together, tiiat there would

have seemed to the spectator almost an unity of interest ; and at all events,

an unity of feelings on the snltject of attachment, as well as on that of

mutual dependence and protection.

I purchased this very showy and well-known animal of Colonel Burbank,

of the ninth regiment, and rode it tlie whole distance to the Camanchee

villages and back again ; and at the time when most of the horses of the

regiment were drooping and giving out by the way

—

Charley flourished

and came in in good flesh and good spirits.

On this journey, while he and 1 were twenty-five days alone, we had

much time, and the best of circumstances, under which to learn what we

had as yet overlooked in each other's characters, as well as to draw great

pleasure and real benefit from what we already had learned of each other,

in our former travels.
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I gcnenilly liultod on tlic l)i\nk of soinc little stream, at lialf an liour's

sun, wliere IcikI was good for Cliailcy, and where I eould j;i't wood to kindle

my tire, and water for my eoiFee. Tiie first lliin;^ wi"' to nndiess " Cliailey"

and drive down liis |)icket, to which he was fastened, to ^razi' over a circle

that he could inscrihe at the end of his laso. In this vise lie Imsily

fed hinisi^lf nntil nij^htfall; and afler my cofiie was madi; <ind dritnk, I

uniformly moved him up, with his picket by my head, so that I could lay

my hand upon his laso in an instant, in case of any alarm that was liable

to drive him from me. On one of these evenin|^s when he was ^ra/in^ as

usual, he slip|)cd the laso over his liiad, and deliberately took his sup-

per at his pleasure, wherever he (!hose to prefer it, as he was slrollin;^ around.

When ninlit approached, I took the laso in hand and endeavoured to catch

him, but I soon saw that he was determined to enjoy a little freedom ; a!id

he continually evaded me until dark, when 1 abandoned the pursuit, making

up my mind that I should inevitably lose him, and be obliged to perform the

rest of my journey on foot, lie had led me a chase of half a mile or more,

when I left him busily lira/inir, and returned to my little solitary bivouac,

and laid myself on my bear skin, and went to sleep.

In the middle of the nijiht I waked, whilst 1 was lyinc on my back, and

on half openin;; my eyes, I was instantly shocked to the soul, by the huge

rignre (as I thought) of an Indian, standing over me, and in the very instant

of taking my scalp! The cliill of horror that ])araly/ed me for the first

moment, held me still till I saw there was no neeil of my moving—that my
faithful horse " Charley" had "played shy" till he had " filled his belly,"

and had then moved up, from feelings of pure afI(!ction, or from instinctive

fear, or possibly, from a due share of both, and taken his position with his

forefeet at the edge of my bed, with his head hanging directly over me, while

he was standing fast aslee|)

!

My nerves, which had been most violently shocked, were soon (piieted,

and I fell asleep, and so continued nntil sunrise in the morning, when [

waked, and beheld my faithful servant at some considerable distance, busily

at work picking up his breakfast amongst the cane-brake, along the bank

of the creek. 1 went as busily to work, |)re|)aring my own, which was eaten,

and after it, I had another half-hour of fruitless endeavours to catch ('hariey,

whilst he seemed mindful of success on tht; evening before, and continually

tantalized me by turning around and arcjund, and keeping out of my re.tcli.

I recollected the conclusive e\id''iice of his attachment and (h jh iidcncc,

which he had voluntarily given in the night, and I thought I would try them

in another way. So I packed up my things and slung the saddle on my
back, trailing my gun in my hand, and started on my route. After 1 had

advanced a quarter of a mile, I looked back, and saw him standing with

his head and tail very high, looking alternately at me and at the spot where

I had been encamped, and left a little fire burning. In this condition he

stooil and surveyed the prairies around for a while, as I continued on. He,

"•
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at !ph.;|1i, wulkcd with a Imrrii'd step to llic. spot, nnd seeinj; cvorytihii ;

gone, lipgaii to neigh very violently, and at last started oH' at tiillesl s|iif i,

and ovi'rtook iiie, passiii;^ within a few |)aees of nie, and «lieeliiijj; aiioiit at

u few rods distance in front of nu-, treiiil)lin;jf like an aspen leaf.

1 ealled him l>y his fainiliir name, and walked up to him with the liridl'-

in my hand, which I |)ut over his lu'ad, as he held it down for me, and tli"

saddle on his back, as he actually stooped to reciuvc it. I was soon ar-

ranged, and on his back, whiMi he started otl" upon his course as if he was

well contented and pleased, like his rider, with the mameiivre wiiieh had

brought us together again, and ali'orded ns mutual relief from our awkward
positions. Tliongh this alarming freak of " Charley's" [)assed oil" and ter-

minated so satisfactorily ; yet I lliought siicii rather dangerous one-i to play,

and I took good care alter that night, to keep him under my strict authority;

resolving to avoid further tricks and expeiinieiits till wu got (o tiie laud of

cultivated tieMs and steady habits.

Oh the night of this memorable day, (^liarley and I stopped in one of

the most lovely little valleys I ever saw, and even far more beautiful than

could have been imiKjinrd by mortal man. An cnchantiiig little lawn of

live or six acres, on the banks of a cool and rippling stream, that was alive

with tish ; and every now and then, a tine brood of young ducks, just old

enough for delicious food, and too unsophisticated to avoid an easy and

simple death. Tliis little lawn was surrounded by bunches and copses of

the most luxuriant and picturesipie foliage, consisting of the lofty bois d'ares

and elms, spreading out their huge branches, as if ollering protection to the

rounded giouj)s of cherry and plum-trees that supported festoons of grape-

vines, with their purple clusters that hung in the most tempting manner

over the green carpet that was evt'rywhere decked out with wild Howers, of

all tints and of various sizes, from the modest wild suii-liowers, with their

thousand tall and drooping heads, to the lillies that stood, and tlh' violets

that crept beneath them. l?y the side of this cool sin am, Charley was

fastened, and near him my bear-skin was spread in the grass, and by it my
little fire, to which 1 soon brought a tine ^lring of perch iVoin tiie brook ;

from which, and a broiled duck, and a (Ulieious Clip of coilee, I made

my dinner and supper, which we're usually united in (uie meal, at iiiif

an hour's sun. After this 1 strolh'd about this sweet little paradise, which

I found was chos-iii, not only by niyselt', but by the wild deer, which we;.;

repeatedly rising t'r Mii their (piiil lairs, and bounding out, and ovit tin;

graceful swells of the prairies which hemmed in, and fraimil this little

pieluie of sweetest tints and most masterly touches.

The Indians also, I found, had loved it once, and left it ; for Iiere and

there were their solitary and deserted graves, which told, thou-li briefly, of

former chaunts and sports ; and perhaps, of wars a.id deaths, that have

unce rur.i' and ci'hoed through this little silent vale.

Uii my return to my encampment, 1 laid d;.>wu upon my back, and
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liHikod awliilo into tho blue hciivcns tliat wore (ucf me, willi llicir pinv and

milk wliite cloiuls that were passinij—with llie sun just setting in llit; West,

iiiid thi' silver moon risinj; in tlie Ivist, and roncwL-d tin; impr(^><siolls of my
own insiiinifR'ance, as I coufcmplated the inconiprcliensihle nu-chanism of

that umdcrful clock, whose time is infallible, and whose motion is eternity!

1 trend>leil, at last, at the danfreroiis expanse of my tluni^hts, and liiriied

them at;ain, and my eyes, upon the little and more comprehensilili! things

(hat were about me. One of the first was a vcwspapcr, whieh I iuid broujiht

from the fiarrison, tlie National Intellii^eneer, of Washiii'^ton, whicli I had

read for years, but never with (piite the /est and relish that I now conversed

over its familiar columns, in this clean and sweet valley of dead silence !

And while reading, I tliou;;ht of (and lauuihed), what I had almost forp;ottrn,

the sensation I produced amoiif^st the ftlinatarccs while on the Upper Mis-

souri, a few years since, by takinj; from amoiii;st my paintini; apparatus an old

number of the Nciv York Comuu rciiil Advertiser, edited by my kind and tried

friend (^olonel Stone. The ISlinatarees thought that 1 was mad, when they saw

me fur hours togijthcr, with my eyes fixed upon its pages. They had dill'ereut

and various conje«.jires ai)out it; the most current of which was, that I was

looking at it to cure my sore eyes, and they called it the " Medicine clotli

fur si>rc ei/es !" 1 at length put an cud to this and several ecpially ignorant

conjeetun^s, by reading passages in it, which were interpreted to them, ami

the objects of the paper fully explained ; after whieli, it was looked upon as

muih greater mystery llian before; and several liberal offers were made mo
for it, which '. was obliged to refuse, having already received a beautifully

garnished robe for it, from the hands of a young son of Escidapius, who told

me that if he could euiph^y a good interpreter to explain everylhiug in it, he

<'unl(l travel about amongst the Rlinatarees and Mandans, and Sioux, and

exhibit it after 1 was gone ; getting rich with presents, and adding greatly

to the list of his niedicinrs, as it woidd make him a great ]\Icdic.inc-l\l<iit. i left

with the poor fellow his painted robe, and the newspaper ; and just before 1 de-

parted, 1 saw him unfolding it to show to some of his friends, when he took

from around it, some eight or ten folds of birch bark and deer skins ; all of

whieli were carefully enclosed in a sack made of the skin of a pole cat, and un-

doubtedly d;'stine<l to become, and to be called, his mystery or mcdieiiic-Ziiuj.

The distance from Fort (Jibson to the Missouri, wl ere I struck the river,

is about five liuiulied miles, and most of the way a beautiful prairie, in u

wild and uncultivated state without roads and without bridges, over a great

part of whieh I steered my course with my pocket-compass, fording and

swimniaig tlie streams in the best manner 1 could ; shootiug prairie hens, and

occasionally catching tish, wiiich 1 cooked for my meals, anil slept upon the

ground at night. On my way 1 visited " Fli(iua's Village" of Osagcs, and

lodged d ring the night in the hospitable cabin of my old friend Heatle, of

whom I have often spoken heretofore, as one of the guii'.^s ami hunters for

the dragoons on their campaign in the Camanchce countiv. This was the

f,
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iiimt rxtrnonlinury liniiter, I tliiiik, tliut I ever liavn met in all my tinvcU,

To ''hunt," WiiH u |)liras(! alinosl iurci'^ii lo liim, Imwcver, (or wIkmi lie went

out willi Ills lillf, it wan "fur mail," or " J'nr vatllf," and lie iicvir ciiiii:

in u'itlioiil it. lie never tolij liow many animals he liad seen—how many
li(! had wiinnded, \'i'.—hut his horse was alw.iy.s loaded with meat, which

was thrown down in enmp wilhoiit comment e.r words s|iolven. |{i(|iia was

un early pioneer of Christianity in this eoiintrvi who has devoted many vcar»

Ml' his life, with his intcrestiie.; family, in endeavonrin|j; lo civili/.c and ehris-

tianixe these |ieo|ile, l)y the force of jiiotis and industrious examples, whieli

he h.is successfully set them ; and, 1 tiiink, in the most judicious way. hy

establi>hini; a little viilau;e, at some miles distance from the villai^cs of the

Osaucs; where he has invited a considerable number of families who iiavu

taken their re--idem'e liy the side of him ; when? they are I'ollowiii^ his virtu-

ous <'\am|il('s in tiieir dealings and modes of liie, and in agricultural pursuits

wiiieh he is teaehiiij; them, and showini; them that they may raise thi; com-

forts anil Inxurii'S of life out of t!'e. <;round, instead of seeking for them in

the |)recarious manner in whicli they naturally look for them, in the uncer-

tainty of the chasi'.

It was u source ( f much re;^ret to me, that I did not sec this pious nnni,

as he was on a Tour to the I'ast, when 1 was in his little villa;;e.

lieatte lived in this villa^^e with iiis ai^ed parents, to whom he introduced

me ; and with whom, alto'^elher, 1 spent a very pleasant evenin;^ in <'onversa-

tion. They are both French, and have spent the ;;reater part (jf their lives

with the. C)sat;es, and seem to be familiar with their whole history. 'I'his

lieatte was the hunter and [jidde for a party of raiii^ers (the siinnner beloro

our canipaii^n), with whom \Vashin^l(ui IrviM;^' made his excursion to the

borders of the Pawm-e country ; and of who>e extraordinary character and

powers, Mr. Irvini;' has drawn a very just and filowiui;- account, I'xceptint;

one erroi wliieh i think he has inadvi rlinlly f.dlen into, that of eailin- him

a " Itulf brctd." Heatte had complained of this to me often while out on

Ihepraiiies; and when 1 entered his hospitable cabin, he said he was ul. id

lo see me, and almost instantly continued, " Now you shall sei', Monsieur

Catline, 1 am not ' luilf firccrt ,' iiere i sliall introduce you to my father and

my mother, who you see are two very nice and '^(lod old French people."

From this cai)in where I fared well and slept .soundly, 1 started in the

morning, after taking with them a good cuji of coilee, and went smoothly on

over the prairies on my course.

About the middle of my journey, I struck a road leading into a small civi-

lized settlement, called the " Kicknpoo jiiairic," to which I " bent my
course;" and riding up to a log cabin whieii was kept as a sort of an hotel

or tavern, 1 met at the door, the black boy belonging to my friend Captain

Wharton, who I have said took his leave of Fort (Jibson a few weeks befor*;

me ; I asked tiie boy where his master was, to which he replied, " My gooil

mussa, Massa Wharton, in dose house, jist dead ob de libber compliment!"
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I (lismoiinli'il iiml wunt in, and to tny drcpcst soriow and anunisli, I fuMiid

liiiii, :is till' Ixty said, ru'<uly dtad, willidiil |i<iwi'r to raise lis licad m liis

voice

—

\n> eyes wore rolled upon nie, and as lie ieeoi;ni/.e(l nie In; took nic

l)y the hand, whieli he lirinlv uiipiu'd, whilst liolh shed tears in piol'iision.

I5y phiein;; my car to his lips, iiis whispeis could be heanl, anrl he was ahh?

in an inipert'ect manner to inako his views and his wishes known. Ilisdiseas(>

seemed to lie a repeated attack of his former malady, and a severe ali'ecliou

ol' the liver, which was to \w (as his physician said) the proximate cause ol'

Ills death. 1 conversed with his physician who seemed to he a youn^ and

inexperienced man, who tnM me that he teilaiidy could not live more than

ten days. I staid two days with him, and haviii;; no nu'ans with in(< of

rendering; him peeiniiary or otlier uid anu«iv.;st hlrauu'crs, I left him in kind

hands, and started on my coursi; afaiii. i\ly Ik ilth improved daily, from

the time of mv scttin-j; out at Fort (lihscm ; and I was now moviu;.;' aloie.;

cheerfully, and in hopes soon to reach tiie end of my toilsonn* journey. I

had yet vast jirairies to jiass over, and occasional latent dilliiidlies, which

were not a|i|i.n'( nt on their smooth and dci'eivinjj; surtaces. Deep sunken

streams, liki; ditches, occasionally jjrcsenled themselves suddenly to my view,

when I was within .1 few steps of plmi^nnj; into them from their perpi'ndicular

."iides, which were overhumj witli lon;j: wild ;j;rass, and almost ohscured from

the siirht. The hearings of my compass told me that I nmst cross them, and

the only alternative was to plunge into them, and ^^etout as well as I coidd.

Tl" V were often muddy, ami I could not tell wIuiIk r they were three or ten

fei deep, until mv horse was in tliem ; and sometimes he went down head

fort nmst, and I witli him, to scramlile out on the opposite shore in the liest

cnndiiiiin we could. In one of these canals, which I had followed for

several miles in the vain hope of liudinj; a slioal, or an aecust()me(i ford, I

]jlnnij;ed, with Cliarlcy, whi re it was almiit six or ei;:ht yards wide (^and Ood
knows how deep, for we did not p;(t to the liottom), and swam him to the

op|)osite bank, on lo whieii I elum; ; and which, beinu; perpeiulicular and ol

clay, and tiiree or four feet hiiiher th.m the water, was an insurmountable

ditHeulty to Charley ; and I led the poor fellow at least a mile, as I walked

on the top of the bank, with the liriiile in my hand, holding; his head abovi'

the water as he was swimming- ; and 1 at times ahnost inextricably entannled

in the lon^ ;:r,i-s that was often lil^her than my head, and liatiging over the

brink, tilled and woven to^etlur, with ivy and wild pea-vi.ies. I at length

(and just before I was ready to drop the rein of faithfid Charley, in hopeless

(lespair), came to an old bull'alo lord, where the banks weri' graded down,

and the poor exhausted animal, ,ii last got out, ami was reatly ami willing

10 take me and my luggage (after 1 had drieil them in the sun) on the

journey again.

The Osage river which is a powerful stream, i struck at a |)lace whi( h

.••ei nied to stagger my euiMa'j,e very much. There had been heavy rains bin

i. low (lays bi lore, and this furious slieam was roll ^ along its wild and

m -^
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tiiil)i(l w^iltro, will) a froxlK-t upon it, \\\,\t sprtMil its \v:il>'i<, in ntniiy pinrca

over its Imiiks, a* was tlu- casi- iil llie pLici' wlicii' I riir'iiMilciL'd it. There

Ri'cmtMl to Ik' bill litllr flioicc in jilaccs willi llii^ slnam, xv liii'ii, willi its luiiiki

full, was sixty or ('i|;lity yards in witltli. willi a ciiiiiiit thai was 8wrc'|iiii'^

al»n){ ut (I nipiil ralr. I stripptiil ovcrylliiii;^^ I'loiii Ciiarli y, and tied liini

witli liis laso, iiiilil I Iravi'llcd the slioit s up and down for sonic di^l nci',

and collt'cli'd diil't wood i iioti.;li for a small raft, wliirli I ciinNlrnrkd, tu

carry tnv dollies and saddle, and oilier lliin|;s, sale over. Tliis beiii^ com-

picted, alio my elollies lal«< n oil', and llicy willi oilier tliin;;s. laid upon lln-

lal'l, I look Charley lo tin' uaiik and tlmvi^ liim in and across, where lie soon

11 ached tlic opposite shore, and went to iccdin'^' on ihe hank. Next was to

«()iiie the " f/iTiit wliili iiKi/ii'uic ;" and with him, saddle, hridlc. saddlc-liai^s,

skiU'li-lioi)k, i;iiii and pistols, eoH'cc ami cdllcc-pnl
, |iovvdcr, and his clolhcs,

all ot'whieli were placed iipunti.c rail, and iIk rail pii^lied into the stream, ami

the " maluinc nuiii" swimmiie.^ heliiml il, and piislii'i.^- it uloii;;' liel'ore him,

until il reached the oppo>ile »,hore, at least half a mil liclow ! i'loiii this,

Ills things were crried to the lop of the hank, and in .1 lillle time, Charley

was rau);ht and iiiesse(|,aml siraddled, and on llie way aL^ain.

'I'liesi! are a li'W of the incidcnls ol' that journey of .000 miles, which I

purformed entirely ulonc, and which at last Inon^hl nii^ (mt at Huonville on

the Western bank of the iNIisscniri. While 1 was cros-in.; the livir at

that place, 1 met (ieiieral Arhuekle, with two stirueons, who were lo start

the next day from liooiuille lor Tort Gibson, Iravelliicj; over the roiile lliut

I had just passed. I istaiitly inlormed ihtiii of the condilinii of poor

W'hartun, and the two siiii;euiis were started oif thai afternoon at fullest

sjieed, with orders to re.ich him in the shorlesl time possible, and du every-

lliiiiLf to save his life. I assisted in pltrcll.l^inL; for him, several little thin;;s

that he had named to me, such as jc'lli( s—acids—.ipples, iVe. &c. ; and

saw ihem start ; and (,(>od knows), I shall impalieiilly hope lu hear ol

their tiinily assistance, and of his recovery.*

From Doonville, which is a very pretty lillle town, buildiii'.^ up with the finest

style of briek hnuses, 1 cnis>eil the river lo New I'laiiklm, where 1 laid by

several days, on aeeoiint of stormy weather ; and irom iheiice proceeded

with success to the eiul of my journey, where 1 now am, under the roof of

kind .iiid iiospilable friends, with my dear wife, who has patiently waited

one year to receive me back, a wreck, as 1 now am ; and who is to start in

a few days with me to the coast of Florida, lli'H miles Suulli of this, lo

spend the winter in pati'hin^- up my he.ilth, and Itumg nie lor future cam-

paigns.

On this Tour (from which I shall return in the snrini^, if my health will

* I have (jri'ut salislaclidii in iiil'urinin^' tljc it.kIit, lliat I li'armil 11 year (ir so allir tli.>

abuvu ilalt", that tliuso two bkiU'ul surgeons liUhlcjiiMl on with all possiblu sjiei^d to tha

ussistancu of this oxiclleut gt'iitli mai., and Lad tliu sati^lartlon of conducting liiiu to liiit

past aftor he liad inliitly aud j)tTUiuiii'ntlv reinveri'd Ins health.
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ndinil of iO, I oImII visit tin- Sciiiinolis in I'loriilu,— tin- ['.uilici!!— tlie

('ri'ck't ill Aliili;itM.i anil rit'i)i'L.M:i, ami llic ( licirtiiws uiiil ('l.ci'nkccti, vvliu
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Tills systiMU of movinu lias alnwily lommonrid uilli tlicrn, and a ronsidci-

alile party liavt- liu'atod (>n a tract of l.iiuls tiircrcd ti) tlirm on the West

bank oftlif Missouri rivt-r, a liltlo iiorlli of I'orl l.tavi-nuorlli.*

Tlic Kii'kaiioos liavc Ion;; liM-d in alliancf witli itif Sacs and I'oxcs, and

sjicak a lanunatio so similar that they sccni almost to he ot'onc lamily. 'riic

present cl'icl' of this Irilu', whose name is Ki'i-nn-iu'-kuli (the foremost maii,

riArE IS,")), usually called the Shuwucv I'm/iInt, i<. a very shrv'wd ,".nd

talented man. When lie sat for his portrait, hi- took his attitude as seen

in the picture, which was that of prayer. And I soon learned that he uas

a very ilevoted Christian, regularly lioldint; nicctintrs in his Irilic, on the

sahtialli, preaching to llicin ami exhortinu; them to a liclief in the ( liristiaii

religion, and to an ahandoninent of the fat.tl haliit of whiskey-ilrinkin^,

which he strenuously represented as the bane th.it was to destroy llu'in all,

if they did not entirely cease to use it. 1 w<'iii on the sahbatli, to hear

tiiis eloipient man preai'h, when he had his people assemliled in the woods ;

and although I could not understand his lan^ua^e, I was surprised ami

pleased with the natural ease and emphasis, ami gesticulation, which carried

their own eviilence of the I'loipience of his sermoii.

I was sin};iilarly struck with the noble ellorts of this champion of the mere

renmant of a poisoiieil race, so strenuo.isly labouring; to rescue the remainder

of his people from the deadly bane that has been brought amongst them i)y

rnlii;htened Christians. How fur the etlorts of this zealous man have suc-

cceiled in ehristiani/.insj, I cannot tell, but it is (piite certain that his exem-

plary anil constant endeavours have completely abolished the practice of

drinkiiiii whiskey in his tribe; which alone is a very praiseworthy achieve-

tneiit, and the tirst and indispensable step towards ail other improvements.

1 was some time amoiijist these people, and was exceedingly pleased, and

lurprised also, to witness their sobriety, a.ul their peaceable conduct ; not

having seen an instance of drunkenness, or seen or heard of any use made
of .spirituous liijuors whilst I was amongst the tribe.

Ah-ton-we-tuck (the cock turkey, im.ate 186), is another Kickapoo of

some ilistinction, and a disciple of the Prophet; in the attitude of prayer

also, which he is reading oil" from characters cut upon a stick that he holds

in his hands. It was told to me in the tribe by the Traders (though I am
afraid to vouch for the whole truth of it), that while a Methodist preacher

was sjliciting liiin for permission to preach in his village, the Prophet refused

him the privilege, but secretly took him aside and supported him until lie

learned from him his creed, and his system of teaching it to others ; when he

discharged him, and commenced preaching ainongpt his people himself; pre-

tending to have had an interview with some superhuman mission, or inspired

personage ; ingeniously resolving, that if there was any honour or emolu-

ment, or iiiHuence to be gained by the pronmlgation of it, he might as well

• since the nliovt> was written, tli« whole of tJiis tribo Imve l)e<'n removed b«yonil tli*

Mi:i:iuuri, having' sulii cut their Undii in the ittstp ut' ilhiiuia to (he Ciuvurumvot.
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ns ihey liivvo so lonjj lived in continuity witli white people, with whom
tlieir blood is considerably mixed, anil whose modes and whose manners

they have in many respects copied. From a similarity of lan;riia'^e as

well as of customs and personal appearance, there is no doubt ' .it they

have formerly been a part of the great tribe of Chippcways or Ot-ta-was.

livinij nrifrhbours and adjoininij; to them, on the North. This trilx; live

within the state of Miehijian, and there own a rich and very valual)le

tract of land; which, like the Kickapoos, they are selling; out to the (Jo-

vermnent, and about to remove to the west bank of the Missouri, where

a part of the tribe have already Rone and settled, in the vicinity of Fort

Leavenworth. Of this tribe I have painted the portraits of On-saiv-kic

(the Sac, i'lati- IS!)), in the attitude of prayer, and Nii-jiow-sa (the Bear

traveliin;;- in the ni<;ht,) v\.\rv. IHO, one of the jjrincipal chiefs of the tribe.

Tiiese people have for some lime lived nei<;hbours to, and somewhat under

the intliience of the Kickapoos; and very many of the tribe have become

/caloiis disciples of the Kickapoo prophet, nsini; his prayers most devoutly,

and in the nianner that I have already described, as is seen in the first

t)f the Kwo l;;st-named portraits.

K.\S-KAS-KI-AS.

Tiiis is the name of a trihc that formerly occupied, and of course owned,

a vast tract of country lyini; on the Fast of the Mississippi, and between

its b-.uiks and the Ohio, and now forniinii a considerable portion of the Ljreat

and |in|>ulous state of Illinois. History (uniishes us a full and extraordinary

account of the once warlike character and numbers of this tribe; and also

of the disastrous career that they have led, from their first acquaintance

with civili/ed neis;hbours ; whose rajKicious avarice in 5j;raspin;.^ for their

fine lands—with the banes ot whiskey and sinall-pox, added to the unex-

anipU'd cruelly of neij;li!)i)uri!ij; hostile liibes, who have struck at them in

the days of their adversity, and helped to erase them from existence.

Perhaps there has been no other tribe on the Coiitinent of ecpial |)0wer

with the Kas-kas-ki-as, that have so suddenly sank down to complcle an-

nihilati(Ui and disappeared. The remnant of this tribe have lonji; since merged

into the tribe of Fiorias of Illinois; and it is doubtful whether one do/en

of them are now existing. M'ith the very few rcnmants of this tribe will

die in a few years a beautiful lani^uage, entirely distinct IVom all otlurs

about it, unless some enthusiastic person may preserve it from the lips of

those few who are yet abh' to speak it. Of this tribe I painted Kccmon-
suw (the little chief), half-civilized, and, I should think, half-breed (plate

191 ;) and Wuh-jii -sdi-sce (plate 19'2), a very aged woman, mother of the

sanu-.

This young man is chief of the tribe ; and I was .old by one of the

Traders, that his mother and Iris son, were his oidy subjects ! Whether

this be true or not, I cannot positively say, though I can assert with safely
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tliat tlicrc arc but a very few of lliem left, and that thoHc, like all of the hut

of tribeH, will soon die of diuipation or broken hearts.

c
PK-O-RI-AS.

The name of another tribe inliabitinfr a part of the state of Illinois; and, like

the above tribes, but a remnant an<i civilized (or cicatrized, to speak more

correctly). Tliis tribe number about 200, and are, like most of tho other

remniinls of tribes on the frontiers, under contract to move to the West of

the Missouri. Of this tribe 1 painted the portrait of Pah-me-cow-e-tah

(the man who tracks, pi,.*te 193); and Kic-mn-ra-ni-a (no Knulish,

ri. ATE H>4). Thetic are s.iid to be the most influential men in the tribe,

and both were very curiously and well drcsned, in articles of civilized manu-

facture.

PI-AN KK-SMAWS.

The r«'n\l\Anl of anoth<M Uibe, of the slates of Illinois and Indiana, who have

also recrntl^ «olil out their country t G(nefnm#'nt, and are under contract

to umve t»» the West of the Missoun, in the vn -inky of Fort Leaven .vorth.

At-o-<N> mo (to fix with the foot, platr 196), a brave of distinction; and

jWt V K)n-«e-aA (the left hand, i-laie 196), a fierre-lo«kin<5 and very dis-

linguisi id warrior, with a sltme-hatchet in his han*J, are farr specimens of

this reduced and enfeebled tribe, which do not number more thau 170 pui-

(ous at this tune.

DELAWARES.

The very sound of this name has carried terror wherever it Hm ^leen heard

in the Indian wilderness ; and it has travelled and been known, is well as

the people, over a very great jiart of the Continent. This tribe originally

occupied a great part of the Eastern border of PennsyUania, and great part

of the slates of New Jersey and Delaware. No other tribe on the Continent

has been so much moved and jostled about by civilized invasions ; and none

have retreated so far, or fought their way so desperately, as tliey have

hoiiourably and bravely contended for every foot of the ground they have

passed over. From the 'janks of the Delaware to tlie lovely Susquehana,

and my native valley, and to the base of and over, the Alleghany moun-

tains, to the Ohio river— to the lllinuis and the Mississippi, and at last to

the West of the Missouri, they have been moved by Treaties after Treaties

with the (jovernment, who have now assigned to the mere handful of them

that are left, a tract of land, as has been done a dozen times before, m fee

simple, for ever ! in every move the poor fellows have made, they have

been thrust against their wills from the graves of their fathers and their

children ; and planted as they now are, on the borders of new enemies,

where their first occupation has been to take up their weapons in self-de-

fence, and fight for the ground they have been planted on. There is no
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triJ)f, ])(iliii|>H, nmoiiRst whiih grcatPr nnil inon' ronlinupd cxortions fiavc

liciii iii.kIi! lor their cinivt-rsioii to ('llri^ll itiily ; iiiiu that evur Miwr ilie

ycahiiiH I'illirts of the Moravian ini'<sioiiarit's, who iu^t lu'^an ,vitL tin tii ;

nor niiv, uiiioii<:st wlioin those piuns and /caloiia ctiiirU liavo bc.tn K(|iian-

(lend nioii! in vain ; which has, probniily, been uwini; tu the bad ti-itli with

whir!) tliey Itavc su often and so cuntiniially l>een treated by white people,

whieh has excited prejudices that have stood in the way of their mental

iinprovcnient.

Thi:* scattered and rc<Iueed tril)e, which once contained some 10 or

l.l.OOl), nnnd)er4 at this time but XOO ; and the greater part of them have

WiM lor the fif'ly or sixty years past, rcsidint? in Ohio and Indiana. In

these stales, their reservations became surrounded by while people, whom
they dislike for nei:;hbours, and their lands loo valuable lor Indians—and

the certain conse(|uence has been, that they have sold out and taken lands

West of the Mississippi; on to which they have moved, and on whidi it is,

and always will be, almost impossible to find them, owing to their desperate

disposition for roaming about, indulging in the chase, and in wars with their

enemies.

The wild frontier on which tliey arc now plaeed, affords them so line an

op|>orlunity to indulge both of these [H'opensities, that they will be con-

tinually wandering in little and desperate parlies over the vast buffalo plains,

and exposed to their enemies, till at last the new country, which is given to

them, in " lee simple, for ever," aii<l wliich is destitute of game, will be

ileserteil, and they, like the most of the removed reinm-.;..' of tribes, will be

destroyed ; and the faith of the Clovernmenl well jireserved, which has

tillered this as their last move, and these lunds as tliiirs in fee simple,

for fv(r.

Ill my travels on the Ipper Missouri, and iii the llo(;ky Mountains, I

learned to my utter astonishment, that little parlies of these adventurous

myrmidons, of only six or eii;hl in numbers, had visited those remote tribes,

at '2000 miles distance ; and in several instances, alter haviiiij; cajoled a whole

tribe—having been feasted in their villaijes—having solemnized the articles

of everlasting peace with them, and received many presents at llicir luiuds,

and taken atlectionate leave, have brougiit away six or eiijht scalps with

them ; and nevertheless, braved their way, and defended themselves as they

retreated m safety out of their enemies' country, and through the regions of

other hostile tribes, where they managed to receive the same honours, and

come ofi with similar trophies.

Amongst this tribe there are some renowned chiefs, whose lives, if correctly

written, would be matter of the most exlraorelinary kind for the reading

world ; and of which, it may be in my power at some future time, to give

a more detailed account. In via pk li)7 will be seen the portrait of one of

the leading chiefs of the tribe, whose name is Ni-co-mun (the answer), with

his I'.ow and arrows is his hand. Non-on-da-ijon (il.vtk li)8), with u
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silver ring in his nose, is another of the chiefs of distinction, whose history

I admired very nuich, and wliom, from his very gentlemanly attentions to me,

I became much attached to. In both of these instances, their dresses were

principally of stuffs of civilized manufacture ; and their heads were bound

with vari-coloured iiandkerchiefs or shawls, which were tastefully put on

like a Turkish turban.

MO-HEE-CON-NEUIIS, on MOHEGANS (tiie good canoemen).

There are 400 of this once powerful and still famous tribe, residing near

Grer.n Bay, on a rich tract of land given to them by the Government, in the

territory of Wisconsin, near Winnebago lake—on which they are living

very i.omfortably ; having brought with them from their former Lountry, in

the state of Massachusetts, a knowledge of agriculture, which they had

there effectually learned and practiced.

This tribe are the remains, and all that are left, of the once powerful and

celebrated tribe of Pequcts of Massachusetts. History tells us, that iti their

wars and dissensions with the whites, a considerable portion of the tribe

moved off under the command of a rival chief, and established a separate

tribe or band, and took the name of Mo-hee-con-neuhs, which they have

preserved until the present day ; the rest of the tribe having long since

been extinct.

The chief of this tribe, Ee-tow-o-kaum (both sides of the river, plate

199), which I have painted at full length, with a psalm-book in one hand,

and a cane in the other, is a very shrewd and intelligent man, and a pro-

fessed, and I think, sincere Christian. Wau)i-naw-con (the dish), Jolm

W. Quinney (plate 200), in civilized dress, is a civilized Indian, well-

educated—speaking good English— is a Baptist missionary preacher, and a

very plausible and eloquent speaker.

O-NEI-I'A'S.

The remnant of a numerous tribe that have been destroyed by wars with

the whites—by whiskey and small-pox, numbering at present but five or

six hundred, and living in the most miserable poverty, on their reserve in

the state of New York, near Utica and the banks of the Mohawk river.

This tribe was one of the confederacy, called the Six Nations, and much

distinguished in the early history of New York. The present chief is known

by the name of Bread (PLArE 201). He is a shrewd and talented man,

well educated,—speaking good English—is handsome, and a polite and

gentlemanly man in his deportment.

TUS-KA-RO-RA'S.

Another of the tribes in the confederacy of the Six Nations, once numerous,

but reduced at present to the number of 500. This little tribe are living on

their reserve, a fine tract of laud, near Buffalo, in the state of New York,
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and s'lrrnunded liy civilized sottlomcnts. Many of them arc good farmer's,

rais'iiig abundant and fine crops.

The cliiL'f of tlie tribe is a very dignified man, hy the name of Cu-sick,

and liis son, of tlie same name, whom I have painted (I'l.Air. '20-2), is a very

talented man—has been educated for the pulpit in some one of our puhlii

institutions, and is new a Baptist preacher, and I am told a very eloquent

speaker.

SEN-i;-CA'S.

One thousand two hundred in numbers at present, living; on their reserve.

near BuH'alo, and within a few miles of Niagara Falls, in the state of New
York. This tribe formerly lived on the banks of tiie Seneca and Cayuga

lakes ; but, like all the other tribes who have stood in the way of the

" march of civilization," have repeatedly bargained away their country, and

removed to the West ; which easily accounts for the origin of the familiar

phrase that is used amongst them, that " they are going to the setting sim."

This tribe, when first known to the civilized world, contained some eight

or ten thousand; and from their position in the centre of the state of New
York, held an important place in its history. The Senecas were one of the

most numerous and cfJiective tribes, constituting the compact called the " Six

Nations;" which was a confederacy formed by six tribes, who joined in a

league as an effective mode of gaining strength, and preserving themselves

by combined efforts which would be sufficiently strong to withstand the assaults

of neighbouring tribes, or to resist the incursions of wliite people in their

country. This confederacy consisted of the Senecas, Oneidas, Onondagas,

Cayugas, Mohawks, and Tuskaroras ; and nntil the innovations of white

people, with tlieir destructive engines of war—with whiskey and smal!-[)OX,

ihey held their sway in the country, carrying victory, and consequently terror

and dismay, wherever they warred. Their war-parties were fearlessly sent

into Connecticut and Massachusetts, to Virginia, and even to the Carolinas.

and victory everywhere crow.-ud their efforts. Their combined strength,

however, in all its might, poor fellows, was not enough to withstand the siege

of tlieir insidious foes—a destroying Hood that has risen and advanced, like a

flood-tide upon them, and covered their country ; has broken up their strong

holds, has driven them from land to land ; and in their retreat, has drowned

the most of tlicm in its waves.

The Senecas are the most numerous remnant of this compact ; and have

at their head an aged and very distinguished chief, familiarly known

throughout the United States, by the name of Red Jacket (platk 20,0). I

painted this portrait from the life, in the costume in which he is represented

;

and indulged him also, in the wish he expressed, " that he might be seen

sianding on the Table Rock, at the Falls of Niagara ; about which place he

thought his spirit would linger after he was dead."

Good Hunter (plate 203), and Hard Hickory (plate 204), are fair
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F]H'cimcns of llie wiiiiiors of this tribe or rullicr luintcrs ; (,c pcrliai)», still more

corruclly s|)fa!»inj,',,/ar//icrs ; lor ihc Sciieciis liave iiu.i no baltl»;s to Ji-lii

lately, and very little game to kill, except scjuirrels ami plieasaiils ; and llicir

liands are tnrned to the plough, having Ixjeonip, most of them, Inh r.ihle

farmers ; raising the ncrcssaries, and many of the luxuries of life, from

the soil.

Of this interesting tribe, the visitors to my flallery will i'mkI several oiIkm

portraits and paintings of their customs; and in books that l.nve been writ-

ten, and are being compiled, a much more able and faithful account than 1

can give in an epistle of this kind.

The fame as well as the face of Red Jacket, is generally familiar to the

citizens of the United States and the Canadas; and for the information of

those who have not known him, I will briefly say, that he has been for many
years the head chief of the scattered remnants of that once powerful compact,

the Six Nations; a part of whom reside on their reservations in the vicinity

of the Senecas, amounting perhaps in all, to about four thousand, and own-
ing some two hundred thousand acres of fine lands. Of this Confediracy,

the Mohawks and Cayugas, chiefly emigrated to Canada, some fifty years

ago, leaving the Senecas, the Tuskaroras, Oncidas, and Ouondagas in the

slate of New York, on finn tracts of lands, completely surrounded with

white population ; who by industry and enterprize, are making the Indian

lands too valuable to be long in their possession, who will no doubt be in-

«luced to sell out to the Government, or, in other words, to exchange them

for lands West of the Mississippi, where it is the avowed intention of the

Government to remove all the border tribes.*

Red Jacket has been reputed one of the greatest orators Oi his day ; and,

no doubt, more distinguished for his eloquence and his influence in council,

than as a warrior, in which character 1 think history has not said much of

him. This may be owing, in a great measure, to the fact that the wars jf

his nation were chiefly fought before his fighting days ; and that the greater

part of his life and his talents have been spent with his tribe, during its

downfall ; where, instead of the horrors of Indian wars, they have had a

more fatal and destructive enemy to encounter, in the insidious encroach-

ments of pale faces, which he has been for many years exerting his eloquence

and all his talents to resist. Poor old chief—not all the eloquence of Cicero

and Demosthenes would be able to avert the calamity, that awaits his de-

clining nation—^to resist the despoiling hand of mercenary white man, that

opens and spreads liberally, but to entrap the unwary and ignorant within

its withering grasp.

This talented old man has for many years past, strenuously remonstrated

• Since the above was written, the Senecas and all the other remnants of tlie Six Nations

residing in the state of New York, have a^jreed in Treaties with the United States to re-

m )ve to tracts of country assigned them, West of the Mississippi, twelve hundred mile*

from their re-irvatioU'S in tlie state of New V'ork.
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hAh to llic Covornor of New York, and the Prrsident of iIk; Unitid Stitrs,

.Uiiinst tlie coiilimi;il (Microiicliiiuiits of white people; wlioin he ii|tris(iitci{

as usinu evrry endeavour to wrest from tliuni tlieir lands—to ilcstKjy tliiir

game, inlrodueinjr vices of a liorrible clian.cter, and unknown to his people

hv n;ituie ! und most vehemently of all, lias he continually remonslraled

auiiinst the preaeliini; of missionaries in his tril)e ; allcjjjins, that the " hlack

coats" (as he calls the clergymen), did more mischief than jjood in

his tiilie, liy cnatini; doubts and dissensions amonjrst his people! which are

dcstrurlive of his peace, and dangerous to the success, and even cxistr.ncr of

liis tribe. Like niiiny other great men who endeavour to soothe broken and

painful feelings, by the kindness of the bottle, he has long since taken up

\vliiskey-<lrinking to excess ; and much of iiis time, lies drunk in his cabin,

or under the corner of a fence, or wherever else its kindness urges the ticce*

sity of his droppiui; his helpless body and limbs, to indulge in the delightfiii

sjiill. He i.--
s great a drunkard as some of our most distinguished law-

givers and la uiak(!rs ; and yet teii limes more culpable, as he has little

to do in life, and wields the destinies of a nation in his hands!*

'I'liere are no better people to be foiuid, than the Seneca Indians— none

that 1 know of that are by Nature more talented and ingenious ; nor any

that would be found to be bitter neighbours, if the arts and abuses of white

men and whiskey, could be kept away from them. They have mostly laid

tlown their hunting habits, and become etKrii'iit farnu-rs, raising line crops of

corn, and a great abundance of hojjs, cattle and horses, and other necessaries

and luxuries of life.

I-RO-QUOIS.

One of the most numerous and powerful tribes that ever existed in the

Northern regions of our country, and now one of the most comple: 'v an-

nihilated. This tribe occupied a vast tract of country on the lliver St. Law-

rence, between its banks and Lake Champlain ; aiul at times, by con(piest,

actually over-run the whole country, from that to the shores of Lakes Krie,

Huron, and Michigan. But by their continual wars with the Fremli,

English, and Indians, and dissipation and disease, they have been almost

entirely annihilated. The few remnants of them have long since merged

into other tribes, and been mostly lost sight of.f Of this tribe I have

• 'I'liis cel«'l)ratf(1 cliit'f ilicil severul yenrs since, in liis village near Buffalo ; and since

his death our famous comedian, IMr. I'lacide, lias erected a handsome und ujipropriate

monument over his grave ; and 1 am pleased also to learn, that my friend W'm. L. Stone,

Esq., is huilding him a still more lasting one in history, which he is compiling, of the life

of this extraordinary man, to an wirly perusal of which, I can confidently refer the world

for much curious and valuable information.

t The whole of the Six IS'ations have been by some writers denominated Iroquois—how
correct this may be, 1 um not ((uite able to say ; one thing is certain^ that is, that the Iro-

quois tribe did not all belong to that Confederacy, their original country was on the shores

of the St. Lawrence; and, although one branch of their nation, the iMohawks, formed a

pan, and the most eflective portion of that compact, yet the other members of it spok»
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])-')intcd hilt oiu>, Nol-o-wmj (tlio lliiiikrr, plate 206). Tli'm w;i8 an ex-

ci'lU'iit man, aiul was liaiulsoim-ly drt'ssfd for his iiictiirc. I h.ul niiich coii-

viTsatiun with him, and hci'aiiu! very iniicli attailicd tu liiiii. lie sccined to

he quite i;;iioraiit of the early liislory of Ids triln', a* well as of the position

and con''..lioM of its few soaltcied remnants, who are yet in existi iice, ili' tdld

nie, however, that he hud always learned that the Iniqnois had eominereil

nearly all the world ; hut the Great Spirit heing otl'cndcd at the great sian;rh-

ters hy his favourite people, resolved to puidsh tliem ; and he sent a dreadful

disease amon)i,8t tliein, that carried the most of them ofl", and all the rest that

could he fouiul, were killed hy their enemies—that though he was an Irorpiois,

which he was proud to aeknowle(J^e to nie, as I was to " make him live

after he was dead ;" he wished it to he ;jjenerally thou;j;lit, that he was a

Chippcway, tlmt !<e n)ij,dit live as lou^ as the Great Spiiit had wished ii

when he made him.*

! '
)i

(lifTerpnt li\n(fus(;ps ; nnd n (frpnt part of the [r(i(]ui)i<i movi-d tlii'ir »«ttli'ment» further

North and Kiist, itistiMid ot joiiiiiif; in tlioooiiliiiiml wnrs rnrriod on hy thp Six Niiiiiiiiit, It

is ot'this piirt of the trihn thiit 1 iini Hpeiikin);, when I mention ;'ii>ni as nt'iirly fxliiict : Rtid

it is I'rom this hriinch ol'the fumily llnit I ^ot thn portrait which ! hiivu itilru<luc('ti uhuvt>.

* Since the above Letter wiia written, nil the tribes nnd reinniints ot° tribes nientiimed in

it huve benn reoioved by the Ciovernnient, to liiiuls West of the Mississippi and Miasuuri,

given to them in addition to consideriible nnnnities, in consideration for the imnititise

tracts of country they have left on the frontier, and within the States, 'i'he present

positions of these tribes, and their relative locutions to the civilized froiitivr and the wilil,

uiijostled tribes, can be seen on a map in the hes;inniii(; of this Volume. There are also

other tribes there laid down, who have nlso been removed by Treaty stipulations, iii the

Bumo way, which are treated of in subsequent Letters. 'I'he Ciovernmont, under Ueiieral

Jackson, streHUOusly set forth and carried out, the policy of removinp; all the scmi-civi*

lized and border Indians, to a country West of the Mississippi ; and ulthuu(;h the |)r(iject

had many violent opponents, yet there were very many strong reasons in favour of it, and

the thing has bun at lint done ; and a few years will decide, by the best of all ar^'uments,

whether the policy was a good one or not. I may have occasion to say more on this sub-

ject hereafter ; and in the mean time recommend the reader to examine their relative

positions, and contemplate their prospects between their mortal f('<:s ou the W««t, aud

their ac4uisitiv«7rieii(i« following them up from the East.

iM^
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LETTER~No. 48.

ST. LOUIS.

1.1*

! !

m

Whilst I am tli s taking a Iiasty tjlaiicn at (lie tribes on llic Atlantic

Coast, on tlio Iwidorsof Mexico, ami the confines of Canada, tlie reader will

pardon me for takmi: liiin for a few minutes to the mouth of the Columbia,

on the Pacili'' Coast ; which place 1 have not yet quite reached myself, in

my wild rambles, but most undoubtedly shall ere long, if my strolling career

be not suddenly stopped. 1 scarcely need tell the reader where the Colum-

bia River is, since its course and its character have been so often, and so

well described, by recent travellers through those regions. I can now but

glance at this remote country and its customs ; and revert to it again after I

shall have examined it in all its parts, and collected my materials for a fuller

account.

FLAT HEADS,

These are a very numerous people, inhabiting the shores of the Columbia

River, and a vast tract of country lying tc the Souihof it, anil living in a

country which is exceedingly sterile and almost entirely, in many parts,

destitute of game for the subsistence of the savage ; they are mostly obliged

to live on roots, which they dig from the ground, and fish vvhieh they take

from the streams; the consequences of wlii( ii are, that they are generally

poor and miserably clad; and in no respect equal to the Indians of whom I

have heretofore spoken, who live on the Kast of the Rocky Mountains, in

the ranges of the buffaloes; where they are well-fed, anil mostly have good

horses to ride, und materials in abundance for manufacturing their beautiful

and comfortable dresses

The people generally denominated Flat Heads, are divided into a great

many bands, and although they have undoubtedly got their name from the

custom of flattening the head ; yet there are but very few of those so deno-

minated, who actually practice that extraordinary custom.

The Nez Perch who inhabit the upper waters and mountainous parts of

the Columbia, are a part of this tribe, though they are si'ldom known to

flatten the head like those lower down, and about the mouth of the river.

He.c-oh'ks-tc-kiii (the rabbit skin leggings, im.a rE '207), and H'co-n-h'co-a-

h'coics-min (no horns on his head, pi-atr 208), arc young men of this tribe.

These two young men, when I painted them, were in beautiful Sioux drcsscF,
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wliich had been presented to them in a talk with the Sioux, who treated

them very kindly, while passing through the Sioux country. These two men
were part of a delegation that came across the Rocky Mountains to St,

Louis, a few years since, to enquire for the truth of a representation which

they said some white man had made amongst them, '* that our religion was

better than theirs, and that they would all be lost if ihey did not embrace it."

Two old and venerable men of this party died in St. Louis, and I travelled

two thousand miles, companion with these two young fellows, towards their

own country, and became much pleased with their manners and dispositions.

The last mentioned of the two, died near the mouth of the Yellow Stone

River on his way home, with disease which he had contracted in the civi-

lized district; and the other one I have since learned, arrived safely amongst

his friends, conveying to them the melancholy intelligence of the deaths of

all the rest of his party ; but assurances at the same time, from General

Clark, and many Reverend gentlemen, that the report which they had heard

was well founded ; and that missionaries, good and religious men, would soon

come amongst them to teach this religion, so that they could all understand

and have the benefits of it.

When I first heard the report of the object of this extraordinary mission

across the mountains, I could scarcely believe it ; but on conversing with

General Clark on a future occasion, I was fully convinced of the fact ; and

I, like thousands of others, have had the satisfaction of witnessing the com-

plete success that has crowned the bold and daring exertions of Mr. Lee and

Mr. Spalding, two Reverend gentlemen who have answered in a Christian

manner to this unprecedented call ; and with their wives have crossed the

most rugged wilds and wildernesses of the Rocky Mountains, and trium-

phantly proved to the world, that the Indians, in their native wilds are a

kind and friendly people, and susceptible of mental improvement.

1 had long been of the opinion, that to ensure success, the exertions of pious

men should be carried into the heart of the wilderness, beyond tiie reeu-li ;iiid

influence of civilized vices ; and I so expressed my opinion to the Reverend

Mr. Spalding and his lady, in Pittsburgh, when on their way, in their first

Tour to that distant country. I have seen the Reverend Mr. Lee and several

others of the mission, several years since the formation of their school; as

well as several gentlemen who have visited their settlement, and from all, I

am fully convinced of the complete success of these excellent and persever-

ing gentlemen, in proving to the world the absurdity of the assertion that

has been often made, " that the Indian can never be civilized or christian-

ized." Their uninterrupted transit over such a vast and wild journey, also,

with their wives on horjeback, who were everywhere on their way, as well as

amongst the tribes where they have located, treated with the utmost kind-

ncss and respect, bears strong testimony to the assertions so often made by

travellers in those countries, tiiat these arc, in their native state, a kind i.irl

excellent people.
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I hope 1 shall on a future occasion, be able to give the reader some further

detailed account of the success of these zealous and excellent men, whose

example, of penetrating to tlic heart of the Indian country, and t/irrc teach-

ing the Indian in the true and effective way, will be a lasting honour to

themselves, and I fully believe, a permanent benefit to those ignorant and

benighted people.

THE CHINOOKS,

Inhabiting the lower parts of the Columbia, are a small tribe, and correctly

come under the name of Flat Heads, as they are almost iheonly people who

strictly adhere to the custom of squeezing and flattening the head. Plate

209, is the portrait of a Chinook boy, of tifteen or eighteen years of age, on

whose head that frightful operation has never been performed. And in

PLATE 210, will be seen the portrait of a Chinook woman, with her child

in her arms, her own head flattened, and the infant undergoing the process

of flattening ; which is done by placing its back on a board, or tliick plank,

to which it is lashed with thongs, to a position from which it cannot escape,

and the back of the head supported by a sort of pillow, made of moss or

rabbit skms, with an inclined piece (as is seen in the drawing), resting on

the forehead of the child ; being every day drawn down a little tighter by

means of a cord, which holds it in its place, until it at length touches the

nose ; thus forming a straight line from the crown of the head to the end of

the nose.

This process is seemingly a very cruel one, though I doubt whether

it causes much pain ; as it is done in earliest infancy, whilst the bones

are soft and cartikiginous, and easily pressed into this distorted shape,

by forcing the occipital up, and the frontal down ; so that the skull at the

top, in prctile, will show a breadth of not more than Rn inch and a half, or

two inches ; when in a front view it exliibits a great expansion on the sides,

making it at the top, nearly the width of one and a half natural lieads.

By this remarkable operation, the brain is singularly changed from its

natural shape ; but in all probability, not in the least diminished or injured

in its natural functions. This belief is drawn from the testi'aony of many
credible witnesses, who have closely scrutinized them ; and ascertained that

those who have the head flattened, are in no way inferior in intellectual

powers to those whose heads are in their natural shapes.

In the process of flattening the head, there is often another form of crib

or cradle, into which the child is placed, much in the form of a small canoe,

dug out of a log of wood, with a cavity just large enough to admit the body

of the child, and the head also, givmg it room to expand in width ; while

from the head of the cradle there is a sort of lever, with an e'astic spring to

it that conies down on (he forehead of the child, and prod ices the same

efl'ects as the one I have above described.

Tiie child is wrapped in rabbits' skins, and placed in this little coffin-like

i
i
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looking cradle, from which it is not, in some instances, taken out for several

weeks. The bandages over and about the luwtr limbs, and as high up as

the breast, are loose, and repeatedly taken off in the same day, as tJie

child may require cleansing; but the head and slioulders are kept strictly

in the same position, and the breast given to the child by holding it up in

the cradle, loosing the outer end of ihe lever that comes over the nose,

and raising it up of turning it aside, so as to allow the child to come at the

breast, without moving its head.

The length of time that the infants are generally carried in these cradles

is three, tive, or eight weeks, until the bones are so formed as to keep their

sha|)(^s, and preserve this singular appearance through life.

This little cradle has a strii|), whiuh passes over the woman's forehead

whilst the cradle rides on her back ; and if the child dies during its subjec-

tion to this rigid mode, its cradle Ijccomes its coiKn, forming a little canoe,

in which it lies floating on tlie water in some sacred pool, where they are

often in the habit of fastening the canoes, containing the dead bodies of the

old and the young ; or which is often the case, elevated into the branches

of trees, where their bodies are left to decay, and their bones to dry ;

whilst they are bandaged in many skins, and curiously packed in their

canoes, with paddles to propel, and ladles to bail them out, and provisions

to last, and pipes to smoke, as they are performing their " long journey

after death, to their contemplated hunting-grounds," which these people

think is to be performed in their canoes.

In PLATE 210^ letter a, is an accurate drawing of the above-mentioned

cradle, perfectly exemplifying the custom described ; and by the side of it

(letter b,) the drawing of a Chinook skull, giving the front and profile view

of it. Letter c, in the same plate, exhibits an Indian skull in its natural

shape, to contrast with the artificial*

This mode of flattening the head is certainly one of the most unaccount-

able, as well as unmea.iing customs, found amongst the North American

Indians. What it could have originated in, or for what purpose, other than

a mere useless fashion, it could have been invented, no Inunun being can

probably ever tell. The Indians have many curious and ridiculous fashions,

which have come into existence, no doubt, by accident, and are of no earthly

use (like many silly fashions in enlightened society), yet they are per-

petuated much longer, and that only because their ancestors practiced them

in ages gone by. The greater part of Indian modes, however, and particularly

those that are accompanied with much pain or trouble in their enactment,

are most wonderfully adapted to the proJuction of some good or useful re-

sults ; for which the inquisitive world, I am sure, may for ever look in vav.. to

this stupid and useless fashion, that has most unfortunately been engendered

on these ignorant people, whose superstition forbids them to lay it down.

* Besideg these, there are a number of other skulls ia the Collection, most iotereBting

specimens, from various tribei.
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It is a curious fact, and one that sliould be mentioned here, that these

people liave not been alone in this strange custom ; but that it existed and

was practiced precisely the same, until recently, amongst the Choctaws and

Chickasaws; who occupied a large part of the states of Mississippi and

Alabama, where they have laid their bones, and hundreds of their skulls

have been procured, bearing incontrovertible evidence of a similar treatment,

with similar results.

The Choctaws who are now living, do not flatten the head ; the custom,

like that of the medicine- bag, and many others, which the Indians have de-

parted from, from the assurances of white people, that they were of nc use,

and were utterly ridiculous to be followed. Whilst amongst the Choctaws, I

could learn little more from the people about such a custom, than that " their

old men recollected to have heard it spoken of"—which is much less satis-

factory evidence than inquisitive white people get by referring to the grave,

which the Indian never meddles with. The distance of the Choctaws from

the country of the Chinooks, is certainly between two and three thousand

miles ; and there being no intervening tribes practicing the same custom

—

and no probability that any two tribes in a state of Nature, would ever hit

upon so peculiar an absurdity, we come, whether willingly or not, to the

conclusion, that these tribes must at some former period, have lived neigh-

bours to each other, or have been parts of the same family ; which time and

circumstances have gradually removed to such a very great distance from

each other. Nor does this, in my opinion (as many s'lppose), furnish any

very strong evidence in support of the theory, that the different tribes have

all sprung from one stock ; but carries a strong argument to the other side,

by furnishing proof of the very great tenacity these people have for their

peculiar customs ; many of which are certainly not general, but often carried

from one end of the Continent to the other, or from ocean to ocean, by
bands or sections of tribes, which often get '• run off" by their enemies

in wars, or in hunting, as I have before described ; where to emigrate

to a vast distance is not so unaccountable a thing, but almost the inevitable

result, of a tribe that have got set in motion, all the way amongst deadly

foes, in whose countries it would be fatal to stop.

I am obliged therefore, to believe, that either the Chinooks emigrated from

the Atlantic, or that the Choctaws came from the West side of the Rocky
Mountains ; and I regret exceedingly that I have not been able as yet, to

compare the languages of these two tribes, in which I should expect to find

some decided resemblance. They might, however, have been near neigh-

bours, and practicing a copied custom where there was no resemblance in

their language.

Whilst among the Choctaws I wrote down from the lips of one of their

chiefs, the following tradition, which seems strongly to favour the supposi-

tion that they came from a great distance in the West, and probably from

beyond the Rocky Mountains :

—

Tradition. " The Choctaws, a great many

.M'l
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wmJcfi ir,ni, ccniiinciH'rd inoviiii; (mm tlir ctimili y wlicii' lliry (licii livi'il, « lii( n

WHS :i mi 111 iliitiliri- tu llli' \Vi",( 111' llw j;i|i;i| liver, '.mil till' lliniMit;iliiH (if

miiivv ; Mini liny wire n j^iriil iiiiiiiy yciirs (in tlicit wiiy. A i'jimI iiiiiliijiii' nKm
Iril llicm llii' wliiili' wiiv, liv U'liiin licl'dn" willi ii icil |i(ilc, wliicli lie snick in lln-

riiiiiliil rvi'iv lii^lil wliric llicy i'ni':iiii|ici|. 'I'liis |iiil(' wiM cvciv Ml'illilii;;-

IhimiiI li'iiniii'^ III llic I'.i^l ; luiil lie Idlil lliciii lliiil lliry iiiusl (iiiiliiiiii' In

tiiivi'l Inllii' r,.isl, iiiilil tll<< |iiili' Wdlllil hIiiihI ii|iiI|;IiI in lliiir i'nr:iiM|inii'iil

,

iinil lliiil llii'ir till' (iii'iil Sjiiiit liiiii iliri'cli'il llnil llicy hIiumIiI live. Al :i

|iliiri uliK li llicy iiiitni'il Suli iii-irii i/r (llic Ml(i|iiii[; lull) ; ilic iinlc nIhimI

Htriii^lit n|i, wlicic tlicy iiitrlicd llicir cni'iiiniiincnt, wliirh wiiit iiin' mile mjicni',

Willi llic men ('n(':im|M'ii mi tin' iiiitKiili', and tlic wiimrn iind cliililii'ii in llic

ci'Mlic; tvliirli ji* llic ccntic ol'tlii' (lid
( 'liocla tv mttiiin In ' iIiih day.'

"

In till' virinily iil' (lie moiilli (iC llic < 'iiliimlnn, llicrc arc, liimdcq llic

('liimiiifis, (iio h'liri/-n-lilf//.i, ('In rlimihin, Vii tis, and many oilier liiliis,

wliiisc ('usIiiniR arc inlcicslini;, and n\ liosc iiianiiraclnrcs, my Museum cini

liniK many very cniKiim and iiilcicsliii<; H|ie('iniens, tVom wliicli I have

mscrle(| a lew (iiilliiio in IM,/\II'. '2 id',. In wliicli llie r(>ader will rd'er. I.cllcr

(/, is a ciirrecl drawini; (if a CliiiiiKik canoe—c, a Na-an war canoe, ciirioiisly

carved and painled /', Iwo dislies or ladles (or lialiin; llieiicaiioeq- 7, a

Slikeen mask, ciiriinmly carved anij painled, worn by llin inyHlerymen wlicii

in councils, I'ln llic |iiii|iosc ol' calliiii.',' up llie Oical or I'.vil Spirits to consult.

Ill till' policy of peace or war- li, cn--toin oCtlie /V/^(^^• women <>( weariiit^ a

Ihock oC wood III the under li|), wliicli in almost ;in iinaecoiinlahle as tin*

< iisloin ol lliilteiiiii';:, llie head. I.ctlci ', is a drawiiiK of tlie liloek, and llio

1 \act diineiisiiin:'« oidue in the ( (ill eel ion, taken out ol' llie lip of a dcceai^eil

l^'ii lis woman— //, " wapitn di'^^ers," iiislriiiiniits used hy llic women (or

«li;'.i;iiiu; llie wapilo, a liiillions tool, miieli like a Inriiip, wliii li tlic l-'rencli

'Iradcrs call y)()////»c /)/(///c/ic, and wliicli I liavc licjoic dcsciilied. letter/,

van to-iiKiii iimis, or jm/ui iiiii-linns, war cliilis, the one made liy the Indiaim

(Volll a pieei! (if native copper, the other oC the hone oC the speiiii whale.

Letter II, two very curiously carved pipes, made o( hl.ick shite and highly

polished.

Itcsidcs lliese, the visitor will (ind in the Coilection a ifreat. nilinlirr

(if their very in^ciiions artiidcs of dress; their ciiliiiaiy, war, ami liniilini^

implcnicnls, ait well as specimenH of their spinning; and wt^avmt;, liy which

they coiiverl do;;'s hair and the wool of the, inoiinluin-.Hlieep into diirahle. ami

splendid rolies, the ,«i()diiction of which, F venture to say, would Ind dedaiictj

(() any of llu^ looms in the American or llnlisli l''act()rieH.

'riie Indians wiio inha'iit the rii'j,'i;ed wildernesses of the llocky Mountains,

arc chicdy llic i'llackicct and (!rows, of whom I have heretofore spoken, and

the Shoslionecs or Snakes, who are a part of the Camaiicliees, sp'akin;; the

same laiej:nat;c, and the Shoshokies or rfjot (Ji^t^ers, who inhabit the s()Utherii

parts of lliuse vast and wild realms, with the. Arapohoes and Navalioes, wh >

arc iieii;hlM)ins to llie Caniancliees on the West, haviinj Santa I'e on tin:

vol.. II. y
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South, and tlic coast of California on the West. Of tlic Shoshonces and

8hoshokies, all travellers who have spoken of them, give then^ a ujood cha-

racter, as a kind and hospitable and harmless people ; to which fact I cotild

cite the inifiueslionabie authorities of the excellent Rev. Mr. Parker, who
lias published his interesting Tour across the Rocky Mountains—Lewis and

Clarke—Capt. Bonneville and others; and I allege it to be a truth, that the

reason why we find them as they arc uniformly described, a kind and inotTen-

sive people, is, that they have not as yet been abused—that they are in their

primitive state, as the Great Spirit made and endowed them with good

hearts and kind feelings, unalloyed and untainted by the vices of the money-

making world.

To the same fact, relative to the tribes on the Columbia river, I have been

allowed to quote the authority of H. Beaver, a very worthy and kind Reve-

rend Gentleman of England, who has been for several years past living with

these people, and writes to me thus :

—

*' I shall be always ready, with pleasure, to testify my perfect accordance

with the sentiments I have heard you express, both in your public lectures,

and private conversation, relative to the much-traduced character of our

Red brethren, particularly as it relates to their honesty, hospitality and

pcaceublencss, throughout the length and breadth of the Columbia, What-

ever of a contrary disposition has at any time, in those parts, been dis-

played by them, has, I am persuaded been exotic, and forced on them by

the depravity and impositions of the white Traders."

I
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LETTER—No. 49

ST. LOUIS.

Iv one of my last Letters from Fort Gibson, written some months since,

I promised to open my note-book on a future occasion, to give some furtlier

account of tribes and remnants of tribes located in that vicinity, amonj^st

whom I had ber.. spendinu^ some time with my pen and my pencil ; and

havinpf since that tin..j extended my rambles over much of that ground again,

and also through the regions of the East and South East, from whence

the most of those tribes have < migrated ; I consider this a proper time to

say something more of them, and their customs and condition, before I go

farther.

The most of these, as I have said, are tribes or parts of tribes which the

Government has recently, by means of Treaty stipulations, removed to that

wild and distant country, on to lands which have been given to them hi

exchange for their valuable possessions within the States, ten or twelve hun-

dred miles to the East.

Of a number of such reduced and removed tribes, who have been located

West of the Missouri, and North of St. Louis, I have already spoken in a

former Letter, and shall yet make brief mention of another, which has been

conducted to the same region—and then direct the attention of the reader

to those which arc settled in the neighbourhood of Fort Gibson, who are the

Cherokees—Creeks—Choctaws—Chickasaws—Seminoles, and Euchees.

The people above alluded to are the

SHA-WA-NO'S.

The history of this once powerful tribe is so closely and necessarily con-

nected with that of the United States, and the revolutionary war, that it is

generally pretty well understood. This tribe formerly inhabited great parts

of the states of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, (and for the last sixty years,) a

part of the states of Ohio and Indiana, to which they had removed ; am)

now, a considerable portion of them, a trat't of country several hundred

mile;. West of the Mississippi, which has been conveyed to them by Goverr-

ment in exchange for their lands in Ohio, from which it is expected the re-

mainder of the tribe will soon move. It has been said tiiat this tribe came

formerly from Florida, but I do not believe it. The mere fact, that there is

fl
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fiiiiiiil III l"..»Nt rimid.i it river liy tlic iiaiiu' dI' .S'« wti-iin , wliii'li licnr^ nonw

rc«('iiiiilaii('o to Shii-iin-no, rcciiii*, »• far us I can learn, to Ik; tlie |iriiici|ial

(viileiiei,' that lias Ixcii aildiieeil for I lie lait. Tliev li.ive evidently l)r(ti

known, anil tliat wiiliin the seiipe of onr unllieiitieateil liisiiiry, on tlie AlLiiilie

coast—on the Delaware and ('liesa|)eak liays. And alter tliat, have loiiirht

their way at^ainnt every sort of trespass and al)ii><e— -anainsl llie Imyoni i

nnd disease, through the state!! of Pennsylvunia, Di lawari; and Ohio, In-

diana, Illinois and Missouri, to their |iresent location near the Kon-'/.a;*

Uiver. at least l.'jOO miles from their native eoiintry.

This trihe and the Delawares, of whom 1 have spoken, were iieinliiionrs

on the Athintie eoast, and alternately allies and eneiniis, have relio^raded

and retreated toijither—havo foiiijht their enemies united, and loimlit each

other, iiniil their reiiinants tiiat have outlived their nation's ealaniities, lia\c;

now .settled as neighbours to-^t'ther in the Western wilds; where, it is pio-

bahle, tlie sweepiiiif hand of death will soon relieve them from further

neeessity of warrini^ or nioviiij^; and the Gtirciuniciit, IVoin the necessity or

jiolicy of proposinji to them a yet more distant home. In tiieir long anil

ilisastrons ]iil^riina.;e, both of these tribes laid elaim to, and alternately

oe(Mipied the beaiitil'til and renowned valley of Wy-6-niing ; and after strew-

niii; the Sii^ipicliaiia's lovily banks with their bones, and their timinii, they

botii yielded at last to the dire neeessity, wliiih follows all civilized inter-

eoiirse with natives, and Hed to the Alleghany, and at la.st to the banks of

the (Jhio ; where niees^ity soon canie ajjain, ami again, and again, nntil the

great " (lii(ir>l}(ui " oj'all ''red children" plueeil them where they now are.

There are of this tribe remaining iiboiit I'lV.O ; some few of whom are

agrieniliiii>ts, and imliistrions and temperate, and religious people; but the

greater proportion of them are miserably poor and dependent, having

scarcely the ambition to labour or to hunt, and a passion for whiskey-drink-

ing, that sinks them into the most abject poverty, as they will give the last

thing they possess for a drink of it.

There is not a tribe on the Continent whose history is more interesting

than that of the Sliawanos, nor any one that lias produced more extra-

ordinary men.

The great Tccumseh, whose name and history I can but barely allude to

at this time, was the chief of this tribe, and perhaps the most extraordinary

Indian of his age.

The present chief of the tribe Lay-law-she-kaiv (he who goes up the

river, pl.ate 211), is a very aged, but extraordinary man, with a fine and
intelligent head, and his oars slit and stretched down to l.is shouklers, ii

custom highly valued in this tribe; which is done by severing the rim of

the car with a knife, and stretching it down by wearing heavy weiglits

attaciied to it at, times, to elongate it as much as possible, making a lari:e

orifice, through uliieli, on parades, &c. they often piss a biuieli of arrows or

<ji;iii.<-, and wear them a^^ oriiaiiieiUs.
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1;\ this instiiicp (wliiolt was not an unusual one), l\\c rims ot' tiie ears

were so extendi-d down, tliat tliey touched the sljoulders, uiakintij a rini;

throup;h wliicii tlie wliole hand could easily be passed. The dauf;hler ol'

this old chief, Ka-te-qiia (the I'eniiile eaj^le, i-latk '21"2), was an aijicealiK'-

lookiiii; ^ii I, of fifteen years of ai;e, and much tliou|;ht of by the tribe.

Puh-tc-coo-saw (the straijjjht man, tlatk '2 13), ii warrior of this tribe, has

disfiiiirnislied himself by his exj)loits; and when he sat for his picture, had

painted his face in a very curious manner with black and red paint.

Tcn-Kqud-ta-triiy (the open door, i-i.Arr, '214), called the " Shawnee

Prophet" is periiaps one of the, most remarkable men, who has flourished

on these frontiers for some lime past. This man is brother of tiie famous

Teeumseii, and quite equal in his invdlcincs or mysteries, to what his brother

was in arms ; he was blind in his left eye, and in his rin'iit hand he was hold-

ing his " medicine fire" and his " sacred striny of beans" in the other.

With these mysteries he made his way throui;h uu)st of the North Western

tribes, enlisting; warriors wherever he went, to assist Tecimiseh in elleelinj;

his great scheme, of forming a confederaey of all the Indians on the frontier,

to drive back the whites and defend tiie Indians' rights; which he told them

could never in any other way be protected. His plan was certainly a correct

one, if not a very great one ; and his brother, tlie Pro|)het, exercised 'lis

astouis)iin>:; influence in raising men for him to fight his battles, and carry

out liis plans. For this purpose, he started upon an embassy to the var-oas

tribes on the Upper Missouri, nearly all of which he visited with astonishing

success; exhibiting his mystery Hre, and using his sacred string of beans,

which every young man who was willing to go to war, was to touch ; thereby

taking the solemn oath to start when calleil upon, and not to turn back.

In this most surprising manner, this ingenious man entered the villages of

most of his inveterate enemies, and of others who never had heard of the

name of his tribe ; and manoeuvred in so successful a way, as to make

liis medicines a safe passport for him to all of their villages; and also the

means of enlisting in the diiierent tribes, some eight or ten thousaiul warriors,

who had solemnly sworn to return with him on his way back; and to assist

in the wars that Tecumseh was to wage against the whites on the frontier. I

found, on my visit to the Sioux—to the Puncahs, to the lliccarecs and tiie

Mandans, that he had been there, and even to the Blackfcet ; and every-

where told them of the potency of his mysteries, and assured them, that if they

allowed the fire to go out in their wigwams, it would prove fatal to them in

••very case, lie carried with him into every wigwam that he visited, the image

of a dead person of the size of life ; which was nuide ingeniously of some light

material, and always kept concealed under bandages of thin white muslin

cloths and not to be opened ; of this he made great mystery, and got his

recruits to swear by loueliiug a sacred string of white beans, which he had

attached to its nock or some other way secreted about it. In this way. ''V

his e.str.Kirdin.ii V cunning;, lie had carricil terror into the country ;ls 'ar as
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he went ; and had actually enlisted some eight or ten thousand men, who

were sworn to follow him home ; and in a few days would have been on their

way with him, had not a couple of his political enemies in his own tribe, fol-

lowed on his track, even to those remote tribes, and defeated his plans, by

pronouncing him an impostor ; and all of his forms and plans an imposition

upon them, which they would be fools to listen to. In this manner, this

great recruiting officer was defeated in his plans, for raising an army ofmen

to fight his brother's battles ; and to save his life, he discharged his medi-

cines as suddenly as possible, and secretly travelled his way home, over

those vast regions, to his own tribe, where the death of Tecnmseh, and the

opposition of enemies, killed all his splendid prospects, a!id loomed him to

live the rest of his days in silence, and a sort of disgrace ; like all men in

Indian communities who pretend to great medicine, \n any way, and fail ; as

they all think such failure an evidence of the displeasure of the Great Spirit,

who always judges right.

This, no doubt, has been a very shrewd and influential man, but circum-

stances have destroyed him, as they have many other great men before him ;

and he now lives respected, but silent and melancholy in his tribe. 1 con-

versed with him a great deal about his brother Tecumseh, of whom he spoke

frankly, and seemingly with great pleasure ; but of himself and his own great

schemes, he would say nothing. He told me that Tccuniseh's plans were

to embody all the Indian tribes in a grand confederacy, from the province of

Mexico, to the Great Lakes, to unite their forces in an army that would be

able to meet and drive back the white people, who were continually ad-

vancing on the Indian tribes, and forcing them from their lands towards the

Rocky Mountains—that Tecumseh was a great general, and that nothing

but his premature death defeated his grand plan.

The Shawanos, like most of the other remnants of tribes, in whose coun-

tries the game has been destroyed, and by the use of whiskey, have been

reduced to poverty and absolute want, have become, to a certain degree,

agriculturists; raising corn and beans, potatoes, hogs, horses, &c., so as to be

enabled, if . . y could possess anywhere on earth, a country which they could

have a certainty of holding in perpetuity, as their own, to plant and raise

their own crops, and necessaries of life from the ground.

The Government have effijcted with these people, as with most of the

other dispersed tribes, an arrangement by which they are to remove West of

the Mississippi, to lands assigned them ; on which they are solemnly pro-

mised a home /or ever ; the uncertain definition of which important word,

time and circumstances alone will determine.

Besides the personages whom I have above-mentioned, I painted the por-

traits of several others of note in the tribe ; and amongst them Lay-loo-ah-

pe-iii shee-kaw (the grass-bush and blossom), whom I introduce in this place,

rather from the very handy and poetical name, than from any great personal

distinction known to have been acquired by him.
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The CHER-0-KEES.

Livine: in the vicinity of, and about Fort Gibson, on tlie Arkansas, and

700 miles west of the Mississippi river, are a tiiird part or more of the

once very numerous and powerful tribe who inhabited and still inhabit, a

considerable part of the state of Georgia, and under a Treaty made with the

United States Government, have been removed to those regions, where

they are settled on a fine tract of country ; and having advanced some-

what in the arts and agriculture before they started, are now found to be

mostly living well, cultivating their fields of corn and other crops, which

they raise with great success.

Under a serious difficulty existing between these people (whom their for-

mer solemn Treaties with the United States Government, were acknowledged

% free and independent nation, with powers to make and enforce their own

laws), and the state of Georgia, which could not admit such a Government

within her sovereignty, it was thought most expedient by the Government of

the United States, to propose to them, for the fourth or fifth time, to enter

into Treaty stipulations again to move; and by so doing to settle the difficult

question with the state of Georgia, and at the same time, to place them in

peaceable possession of a large tract of fine country, where they would for

ever be free from the continual trespasses and abuses which it was supposed

they would be subjected to, if they were to remain in the state of Georgia,

under the present difficulties and the high excited feelings which were then

existing in the minds of many people along their borders.

John Ross, a civilized and highly educated and accomplished gentleman,

who is the head-chief of the tribe, (plate 215), and several of his leading

subordinate chiefs, have sternly and steadily rejected the proposition of such

a Treaty ; and are yet, with a great majority of the nation remaining on their

own ground in the state of Georgia, although some six or 7000 of the tribe

have several years since removed to the Arkansas, under the guidance and con-

troul of an aged and dignified chief by the name of Jol-lee (plate 217).

This man, like most of the chiefs, as well as a very great proportion of

the Cherokee population, has a mixture of white and red blood in his veins,

of which, in this instance, the first seems decidedly to predominate. Another

chief, and second to this, amongst this portion of the Cherokees, by the

name of Teh-ke-n?h-kee (the black coat), I have also painted and placed

in my Collection, as well as a very interesting specimen of the Cherokee

women (plate 216).

I have travelled pretty generally through the several different locations of

this interesting tribe, both in the Western and Eastern divisions, and have

found them, as well as the Choctaws and Creeks, their neighbours, very far

advanced in the arts; aftbrding to the world the most satisfactory evidences

that are to be found in America, of the fact, that the Indian was not made

to shun and evade good example, and necessarily to live and die a brute,
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aa many speculating men would needs record them and treat tliem, until

they are robbed and trampled into the dust ; that no living; evidences miglu

pivo the lie to their theories, or draw the cloak from their cruel and horrible

iniquities.

As I have repeatedly said to my readers, in the course of my former

epistles, that the greater part of my time would be devoted to the condition

and customs of the tribes that might be found in their primitive state, they

will feel disposed to pardon me for barely introducing the Cherokees, and

several others of these very interesting tribes, and leaving them and their cus-

toms and histories (which are of themselves enough for volumes), to the reader,

who is, perhaps, nearly as familiar as I am myself, v-ith the full and fair ac-

counts of these people, who have had their historians and biographers.

The history of the Cherokees and other numerous remnants of tribes, who

are the exhabitants of the finest and most valued portions of the United

States, is a subject of great interest and importance, and has already been

woven into the most valued histories of the country, as well as forming

material parts of the archives of the Government, which is my excuse for

barely introducing the reader to them, and beckoning him off again to the

native and untrodden wilds, to teach him something new and unrecorded.

Yet I leave the subject, as I left the people (to whom I became attached,

for their kindness and friendship), with a heavy heart, wishing them success

and the blessing of the Great Spirit, who alone can avert the doom that

would almost seem to be fixed for their unfortunate race.

The Cherokees amount in all to about 22,000, 16,000 of whom are yet

living in Georgia, under the Goverimient of their chief, John Ross, whose

name I have before mentioned ; with this excellent man, who has been for

many years devotedly opposed to the Treaty stipulations for moving from

their country, I have been familiarly acquainted ; and, notwithstanding the

bitter invective and animadversions that have been by his political enemies

heaped upon him, I feel authorized, and bound, to testify to the unassuming

and gcntlcn unly urbanity of his manners, as well as to the rigid temperance

of his habits, and the purity of his language, in which I never knew him to

tiansgress for a moment, in public or private interviews.

At this time, the most strenuous endeavours are making on the part of

the Government and the stcite of Georgia, for the completion of an arrange-

ment for the removal of the whole of this tribe, as well as of the Choctaws

and Seminoles ; and I 'ave not a doubt of their final success, which seems,

from all former experience, to attend every project of the kind made by the

Government to their red children.*

I en

• Since writing the above, the Government have succeeded in removing the remainder

of the Cherokees beyond the Missia&ippi, where they have taken up their residence along

side of their old friends, who emigrated several years since under Jol-lee, as I have before

mentioned. In the few years past, the Government has also succeeded in stipulating

with, and removing West of tho Mississij-pi, nearly every remnant of tribe* spoken of in

M
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It is not for inc to decide, nor iu this place to reason, as to the justice or

injustice of the treatment of these people at the hands of the Government

or individuals ; or of tlie wisdom of Ihe policy which is to place them in a

new, thoui^h vast and fertile country, 1000 miles from the land of their

'lirth, in the doubtful dilemma whether to break the natural turf with their

rustinj^ ploui^hshares, or strinjij their bows, and dash over the boundless

prairies, beckoned on by the alluring^ dictates of their nature, seeking laurels

amongst the ranks of their new enemies, and subsistence amongst the herds

of buffaloes.

Besides the Cherokees in Georgia, and those that I have spoken of in tlie

neighbourhood of Fort Gibson, there is another band or family of the same

tribe, of several hundreds, living on the banks of the Canadian river, an

hundred or more miles South West of Fort Gibson, under the Government

of a distinguished ciiief by the name of Tuch-ee (familiarly called by the

white people, " Dutch" plate 218), This is one of the most extraordinary

men that lives on the frontiers at the present day, both for his remarkable

history, and for his fine and manly figure, and character of face.

This man was in the employment of the Government as a guide and

hunter for the regiment of dragoons, on their expedition to the Camanchees,

where I had him for a constant companion for several months, and opportu-

nities in abundance, for studying his true character, and of witnessing his

wonderful exploits in the different varieties of the chase. The history of

this man's life has been very curious and surprising ; and I sincerely hope

that some one, with more leisure and more talent than myself, will take it

up, and do it justice. I promise that the life of ihis man furnishes the best

materials for a popular tale, that are now to be procured on the Western

frontier.

He is familiarly known, and much of his life, to all the ofticers who have been

stationed at Fort Gibson, or at any of the posts in that region of country.

Some twenty years or more since, becoming fatigued and incensed with

civilized encroachments, that were continually making on the borders of the

Cherokee country in Georgia, where he then resided, and probably, fore-

seemg the disastrous results they were to lead to, he beat up for volunteers

to emigrate to the West, where he had designed to go, and colonize in a" wild

country beyond the reach and contamination of civilized innovations ; and

succeeded in getting several hundred men, women, and childitrTi, whom he led

over the banks of the Mississippi, and settled upon the head waters of White

River, where they lived until the appearance of white faces, which began to

peep through the forests at them, when they made another move of 600

milea to the banks of the Canadian, wliere they now reside ; and where, by

tLis and the two last Letters, so that there are at this time but a few hundreds of the red

men East of the Mississippi; and it is probable, that a few months more will effect the

removal of the remainder of them. See their present locittioos West of the Mississippi,

ou the map at the beginning of this Volume.
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the system o* lesjieiate warfare, which he has carried on against the Osages

and the Camanchees, he has successfully cleared away from a large tract

of tine country, all the enemies that could contend for it, and now holds it,

with his little band of myrmidons, as their own undisputed soil, where llity

are living comfortably by rai>ing from the soil fine crops of corn and pota-

toes, and other necessaries of life ; whilst they indidge whenever they please,

in the pleasures of the chase amongst the herds of buffaloes, or in the

natural propensity for ornamenting their dresses and their war-clubs with

the scalp-locks of their enemies.

The CHEKKS (o.i MUS-KO-GEKS).

Of 20,000 in numbers, have, until quite recently, occupied an immense

tract of country in the states of Mississippi and Alabama ; but by a similar

arrangement (and for a similar purpose) with the Governuu-ut, have ex-

clianged their jwssessions there for a country, adjoining to the Cherokees,

on the South side of the Arkansas, to which they have already all removed,

and on which, like the Cherokees, they are laying out fine farms, and

building good houses, in which they live ; in many instances, surrounded

by iinnieuse fields of corn and wheat. There is scarcely a finer country on

earth than that now owned by the Creeks ; and in North America, certainly

no Indian tribe more advanced in the arts and agriculture than they are.

It is no uncommon thing to see a Creek with twenty or thirty slaves at work

on his plantation, having brought them from a slave-holding country, from

which, in their long journey, and exposure to white man's ingenuity, I ven-

ture to say, that most of them got rid of one-half of them, whilst on thci'r

long and disastrous crusade.

The Creeks, as well as the Cherokees and Choctaws, have good schools

and churches established amongst them, conducted by excellent and pious

'wen, from whose example they are drawing great and lasting benefits.

in PLATES 219 and 220, 1 have given the portraits of two distinguished

men, and I believe, both chiefs. The first by the name of Stce-cha-co-me-co

(the great king), familiarly called "Ben Ferryman;" and the othet Hol-tc-

mal-te-tez-te-neehk-ee ( ), called " Sam Ferryman." These two men
are brothers, and are fair specimens of the tribe, who a^e mostly clad in

calicoes, and other cloths of civilized manufacture; tassell d and fringed oft'

by themselves in the most fantastic way, and sometimes w ith much true and

picturesque taste. They use a vast many beads, and othar trinkets, to hang

upon their necks, and ornament their moccasins and beautiful belts.

The choctaws.

Of fifteen thousand, are another tribe, removed from the Northern parts of

Alabama, and Mississippi, within the few years past, and now occupying a

large and rich tract of country, South of the Arkansas and the Canadian
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rivers ; adjoining to tlio roiintry of ilie Crrcks and tlic Cliorokcci, crpially

civili/oil, and living iniuli in llii; sann> matnur.

In this trihe I piiiiUcd the portrait of tlieir finions and i-xrollent rhicf, Mn-

fho'la-lu/i-hie (liu who puts out and kills, im.atk 2'JI), who has since diuil

of the small-pox. In the same plate will also he seen, tlie portrait of u dis-

tini^uished and very i^entlemanly man, who has b(>en well-educated, and who

pave me much curious and valiuihle information, of the history and tr.iditions

of his trihe. The nami' of tliis man, i-i llii-tchni -lurk-nrc (the snappin^j

turtle, PL ATI'. 222), familiarly called by the whites '* Pcler Pincliltn."

These people seem, even in their trouliies, to he happy ; and have, like all

the other re-nnants of trit)es, preserved with jrreat tonaeily their different

games, which it would seem they are cverlasiinyly practiciujj for want of

other occupations or amusements in life. Whilst I was stayini; at the Choc-

taw agency in the miilst of their nation, it seemed to be a sort of season of

amusements, a kind of holiday ; when the whole tribe almost, were assemblt'd

around the establishment, and from day to day we were entertained with

some games or feats that were exceedingly amusing : horse-raeing, dancing,

wrestling, foot-racing, and ball-playing, were amongst the most exciting ; and

of all the catalogue, the most beautiful, was decidedly that of ball-playing.

Tliis wonderful game, which is the favourite one amongst all the tribes, and

with these Southern tribes played exactly the same, can never be appreciated

by those who are not happy enough to see it.

It is no uncommon occurrence for six or eight hnnd'td or a thousand of

these young men, to engage in a game of ball, with five or six times that

number of spectators, of men, women and children, surrounding the grouiul,

and looking on. And I pronounce such a scene, with its hundreds of Nature's

most beautiful models, denuded, and painted of various colours, running and

leaping into the air, in all the most extravagant and varied forms, in the

desperate struggles for the ball, a school for the painter or sculptor, ecjual

to any of those which ever inspired the hand of the artist in the Olympian

games or the Roman forum.

1 have made it an uniform rule, whilst in the Indian country, to attend

every ball-play I could hear of, if 1 could do it by riding a distance of twenty or

thirty miles ; and my usual custom has been on such occasions, to straddle

the back of my horse, and look on to the best advantage. In this way I have

sat, and oftentimes reclined, and almost dropped from my horse's back, with

irresistible laughter at the succession of droll tricks, and kicks and scuflles

which ensue, in the almost superhuman struggles for the ball. These plays gene-

rally commence at nine o'clock, or near it, in the morning ; and I have more

than once balanced myself on my pony, from that time till near sundown,

without more than one minute of intermission at a time, before the game has

been decided.

It is impossible for pen and ink alone, or brushes, or even with their com-

bined efibrts, to give more than a caricature of such a scene ; but such as I
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havp been able to do, I have put upon tlie canvass, and in the sliijht outlines

which I have here attached in plates 224, 225, 226, taken from tiiose

paintings, (for the colouring to which the reader must look to my pen,) I

will convey as correct an account as I can, and leave the reader to imagine

the rest ; or look to other books for v liat I may have omitted.

While at the Choctaw agency it was announced, that there was to be a

great play on a certain day, within a few miles, on which occasion I attended,

and ;nado the three sketches which are hereto annexed ; and also the follow-

in;, entry in my note-book, which I literally copy out.

'* Monday afternoon at three, o'clock, I rode out with Lieutenants S. and

M., to a very pretty prairie, about six miles distant, to the ball-play-ground

of the Chocta.vs, where we found several thousand Indians encamped. There

were two points of timber about half a mile apart, in which the two parties

for the play, with their respective families and friends, were encamped ; and

lying between them, the prairie on which the game was to be played. My
companions and myself, although we had been apprised, that to see the

whole of a ball-play, we must remain on the ground all the night previous,

had brought nothing to sleep upon, resolving to keep our eyes open, and see

what transpired through the night. During the afternoon, we loitered about

amongst the different tents ai'cj shantees of the two encampments, and after-

wards, at sundown, witnessed the ceremony of measuring out the ground,

and erecting the " byes"' or goals which were lo guide the play. Each party

hatl their goal made with two upright posts, about 2,> feet hi<j^h and six feet

apart, set firm in the ground, with a pole across at the top. These goals

were about forty or fifty rods apart ; and at a point juf lialf way between,

was another small stake, driven down, where the ball was to be thrown up

at the firing of a gun, to be struggled for by the players. All this prepara-

tion was made by some old men, who were, it seems, selected to be the

judges of the play, who drew a line from one bye to the other ; to which

directly came from the woods, on both sides, a great concourse of women
and old men, boys and girls, and dogs and horses, where bets were to be made

on the play. The betting was all done across thi. line, and seemed to be chiefly

left to the women, who seemed to have martiallcd out a little of everything

that their houses and their fields possessed. Goods and chattels—knives

—

dresses—blankets—pots and kettles—dogs, and horses, and guns ; and all

were placed in Mie possession of stake-hoiders, who sat by them, and watched

them on the giound fll night, preparatory to the play.

The sticks with which this tribe play, are bent into an oblong hoop at the

end, with a sort of slight web of small thongs tied across, to prevent the ball

from passing through. The players hold one of these in each hand, and by

leaping into the air, they catch the ball between the two nettings and throw

it, without being allowed to strike it, or catch it in their hands.

The mode in which these sticks are constructed and used, will be seen in

the poilrait of TuUock-chish-ho (he who drinks the juice of the stone), the
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most disliiiKnislu'd ball-pl.iycr of tlic Clioctaw nation (plate 223), lepre-'

sentcd in iiis ball-play dress, witli liis hall-sticks in his hands. In every baJl-

|ilay of these people, it is a rule of the play, that no man shall wear mocca-

sins on his feet, or any other dress than his brcech-cloth around his waist,

with a beautiful bead belt, and a. " tail," made of white horsehair or quills,

and a " mane" on the neck, of horsehair dyed of various colours.

This game had been arranged and "made up," three or four montlis be-

fore the parties met to play it, and in the following manner :—^The two

champions who led the two parties, and had the alternate choosing of the

players through the whole tribe, sent runners, with the ball-sticks most fan-

tastically ornamented with ribbons and red paint, to be touched by each one

of the chosen players ; who thereby agreed to be on the spot at the appointed

time and ready for the play. The ground having been all prepared and

preliminaries of the game all settled, and the bettings all made, and goods

all " staked," night came on without the appearance of any players on the

ground. But soon after dark, a procession of lighted flambeaux was seen

coming from each encampment, to the ground where the players assembled

around their respective byes ; and at the beat of the drums and chaunts of

the women, each party of players commenced the "ball-play dance" (plate

224). Each party danced for a quarter of an hour around their respective

byes, in their ball-play dress ; rattling their ball-sticks together in the most

violent manner, and all singing as loud as they could raise their voices;

whilst the women of each party, who had tlieir goods at slake, formed into

two rows on the liiie between the two parties of players, and danced also, in

an uniform step, and all their voices joined in chaunts to the Great Spirit

;

in which they were soliciting his favour in deciding llie game to tiieir advan-

tage ; and also encouraging the players to exert every power they possessed,

in the struggle that was to ensue. In the mean time, four old medicine-men,

who were to have the starting of the ball, and who were to be judges of tlie

play, were seated at the point where the ball was to be started ; and busily

smoking to the Great Spirit for their success in judging rightly, and impar-

tially, between the parties in so important an ati'air.

This dance was one of the most picturesque scenes imaginable, and was

repealed at intervals of every half hour during the night, and exactly in the

same manner; so that the players were certainly awake all the night, and

arranged in their appropriate dress, prepared for the play which was to com-

mence at nine o'clock the next morning. In the morning, at the hour, the

two parties and all the • friends, were drawn out and over the groimd ; when

at length the game commenced, by the judges throwing up the ball at the

firing of a gun ; when an instant struggle ensued between the players, who

were some six or seven hundred in numbers, and were mutually endeavouring

to catch the ball in their sticks, and throw it home and between their respec-

tive stakes ; which, whenever successfully done, counts one for game. In this

game every player was dressed alike, that is, divested of all dress, except the
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girdle and tlie tail, wliicli I have before described ; and in tlii>so des[)erate

Btriifjgles for the ball, wlien it is m;^ (plate 225, wliere liuiuheds are run-

ning tO|retl" - and leaping, actually over each other's heads, and dartin<»

between their adversaries' legs, tripping and throwing, and foiling each other

in every possible manner, and every voice raised to the iiigliest kev, in shrill

yelps and l)arks) ! there are rapid successions of feats, and of incidents, that

astonish and amuse far beyond the conception of any one who has not had
he singular good luck to witness them. In these struggles, ererv mode is

nsed that can be devised, to oppose the progress of the foremost, who is likely

to get the ball ; and these obstructions often meet desperate individual resis-

tance, which terminates in a violent scuffle, and sometimes in fisticuHs ; when
their stricks are dropped, and the parties are unmolested, whilst they are set-

tling ii between themselves; unless it be by a general slunipcifn, to which

they are sul)ject who are down, if the ball happens to pass in their direction.

Every weapon, by a rule of all ball-plays, is laid by in their respective en-

cam|)ments, and no maji allowed to go for one ; so that the sudden broils

that take place on the ground, are presumed to be as suddenly settled with-

out any probability of much personal injury ; and no one is allowed to inter-

fere in any way with the contentious individuals.

There are times, when the ball gets to the ground (plate 22(1), and such

a confused mass rushing together around it, and knocking their sticks to-

gether, without the pnssil)ility of any one getting or seeing it, for the dust

that they raise, that the spectator loses his strength, and everything else but.

]iis ser.ses ; when the condensed mass of ball-sticks, and shins, and bloody

noses, is carried around the different parts of the ground, for a quarter of

an hour at a time, witliout any one of the mass being able to see the ball

;

and which they arc often thus scuffling for, several minutes after it has been

thrown off, and played over another part of the ground.

For each time that the ball was passed between the stakes of either party,

one was counted for their game, and a halt of about one minute; when it

was again started by the judges of the play, and a similar struggle ensued;

and so on until the successful party arrived to 100, which was the limit of

the game, and accomplished at an hour's sun, when they took the stakes;

and then, by a previous agreement, produced a number of jugs of whiskey,

which gave all a wholesome drink, and sent them all off merry and in good

humour, but not drunk.

After this exciting day, the concourse was assembled in the vicinity of

the agency house, where we had a great variety of dances and other

amusements; the most of which I have described on former occasions.

One, however, was new to me, and I must say a few words of it : this was

the Eiigle Dance, a very pretty scene, which is got up by their young

men, in honour of that bird, for which they seem to have a relig'ous

regard. This picturesque dance was given by twelve '>r sixteen men, whose

bodies were chietly naked and painted white, with white clay, and cacb
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one hoUIiiij^ in hU liand llie tiiil of tlu' eaglo, wliile liis head was also dero-

nitwl with aii eagle's ((uill (i'Laie 2"27). Spears wore stuck in the ground,

around which the dance was pcrCdrnied by four men at a time, who had

simultaneously, at the beat of the drum, jum|)cil up from the (ground wIuto

they had all sat in rows of four, one row innnediately behind the other,

and ready to take the place of the first four when they left the ground

f.itigiicd, which they did by lioppin;^ or iumpini; around behind the rest,

and takiiif^ their seats, ready to come up auain in their turn, after each of

the other sets had been through the sam« forms.

In this dance, the stops or rather jumps, were diiferent from anythin'^

I had ever witnessed before, as the dancers were scpiat down, with their

bodies almost to the (ground, in a severe and most dilKcult posture, as will

have been seen in the drawinpj,

I have already, in a former Letter, wiiilc speaking of the ancient enstoiu

of flattening the head, given a curious tradition of this interesting trib.;,

accountii\^ for their having come from the West, and I here insert another

or two, which 1 I. ad, as well as the former one, from the lips of Peter

Piuchlin, a very intelligent and influential man in the tribe, of whom I liavn

spoken in page 123.

The DeliKje, "Our people have always had a tradition of the Deluge,

which happened in this way :—there was total darkness for a great time over

the whole of the earth ; the Choftaw doctors or mystery-men looked out for

daylight for a long time, until at last they despaired of ever seeing it, and the

whole nation were very unhappy. At last a light was discovered in the

North .and there was great rejoicing, until it was found to be great mountaina

of water rolling on, which destroyed them all, except a few families who
had expected it and built a great raft, on which they were saved."

Future State. " Our [Mjople all believe that the spirit lives in a future

state—that it has a great distance to travel after death towards the West^
that it has to cross a dreadful deep and rapid stream, which is henuned in

on both sides by high and rugged hills—over this stream, from hill to hill,

there lies a long and slippery pine-log, with the bark peeled ofl', over which

the dead have to pass to the delightful hunting-grounds. On the other side

of the stream there are six persons of the good hunting-grounds, with rocks

in their hands, which they throw at them all when they are on the middle

of the log. The good wa'k on safely, to the good hunting-grounds, where

there is one continual day—where the trees are always green—where the sky

has no clouds—where there are continual fine and cooling breezes—where

there is one continual scene of feasting, dancing and rejoicing—where there

is no pain or trouble, and people never grow old, but for ever live young and

enjoy the youthful pleasures.

"The wicked see the stones coming, and try to dodge, by which they fal.

from the log, and go down thousands of feet to the water, which is dashing

over the rocks, and is stinking with dead fish, and animals, where they are
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carried around and brought continually hack to the samp pluofi ir whirf-

pooU—where tl»e trees are all dead, and tiu! waters are full of toads and

li/ards, and snakes—where the dead arc alwayn hun;j;ry, and have nothiii(;

to L-at—are always sick, aiul never die— v/liere the sun never shines, and

where the wicked are continually clinihiu}; uj» by thousands on the sides ot

.1 high rock from which they can overlook the heautifid country of the good

liuntinji-grounds, the place of the ha|ipy, hut never can reach it."

Origin of the Cruw-Jish bunil. " Our people have amonijst them n hand

which is called, the Cruw-Jish hand. Tliey formerly, but at a very remote

period, lived under grouiul, and used to come up out of the nnid—they

were a species of craw-fish ; and they went on their hands and feet, and

lived in a large cave deep under ground, where there was no light for several

miles. They spoke no language at all, nor could they understand any.

The entrance to their cave was through the nuid—and they used to run

down through that, and into Jheir cave ; and thus, the Ghoctaws were for

a long time unable to molest them. The Choetaws used to lay ami wait

for them to come out into the sun, where they would try to talk to them,

and cultivate an acquaintance.

" One day, a parcel of them were run upon so suddeidy hy the Choetaws,

that they had no time to go through the mud into their cave, but were

driven into it by another entrance, which they had through the rocks.

The Choetaws then tried a long time to smoke them out, and at last suc-

ceeded—they treated them kindly—taught them the Choctaw language

—

taught them to walk on two legs—made them cut oft' their toe nails, and

pluck the hair from their bodies, after which they adopted them into their

nation—and the remainder of them are living under f d to this day."

J
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Four SNKI.LINti, I'.H.I. 01' ^7. AXTIIOSY.

|!a\in(i icrniitt'd my Iieultli (lining; tlic l;ist wintir. in iLoiLMtion and

Rinusi'MiL'. s on tli(! (^o;iit of I'loiida, like a liird of' /"isrici/i: I slartiil, al th,'

lallyinLC notes of tlic swan and tliu wiltl i;oosc, I'cr tlie i'udI and I'icslinc-M of

till' N(jilli, l)iit llio )i\h{:i\ pas.scn^a rs soon left nic ''uliind. i found tlicni

licit', llicir nests liuilt— tin ir og^^s hatchcd-tlieit ollsinin;^ (led^ed and

fi^iirini; in i!io world, befoit; I aiiived.

TliR majestic river from llie Bali/.o to tlie I'all of St. Anlliony, I li;ive

just passed over; with a liij^li-wroni^lit mind tilled with aina/enient and

wonder, like other travellers who oceasionallv leave tlie stale and prdlitless

routine of the " Fashionable Tour," to ^^a/e with adminiiion upon the -.ild

and native 'grandeur and majesty of this i^ieat Western world. The Upper Mis

sissippi, like the Upper Missouri, must he ap|)roaclied to he appri'ciated ; for

all that can he seen on tiie !\Iis-iissippi Ix low St. [.miis, oi' for several hnndri'd

niiles above it, gives no hint or clue to the niai;-nilii'eiiee (d' the scenes which

are continually openin'jf to the view of the tiaviller, and riveting- him to tli<j

deck of the steamer, thronj^h suii-iiine, lii;litiiin;^' or rain, from the mouth of

th(! Onisconsin to thu Fall of St. Anthony.

The traveller in ascending: thu river, will see hut little of picturesque

beauty in the landscape, initil he reaches Koek Island ; and IVom that point

he will find it growing gradually mon- interesting, tnilil he reatdies Prairie

i\\\ (Allien ; and from that place mdil he arrives at I.iike Pepin, every reach

autl tiu'n in the river lavsents to his eye a iiiDre ininu ii-~e and nia.niliecnt

scene of grandcnr and heauty. From day to day, the eye i-i rivi ! d in ii^t-

Icss, tireless admiration, upon the tiiousaud hlull's wliielilnwir in nuiji^sty

above the river on either side, and alternate as the river bonds, into coui:tless

fascinating forms.

The whole face of the country is covered witii a luxuriant '..ivowth (d'urass,

whether there is timber or not ; antl the inauidtici nt binlis, studding tlu;

sides of the river, and rising in the forms of immense cones, domes and raa\-

parts, give peculiar pleasure, from the deep and soft green in which they are

clad up their broad sides, and to their extreme tops, with a carpet of grass,

with spots and clusters of timber of a deeper green ; and apparently in many

places, arranged in orchards and pieas'n-e-urounds !)y the hand,-, of art.

The sceni-S that are jiassed between Prairie du Chien and St. I'etei-. in

eluding Lake Pepin, between whofc magiiiticeiitly tiirretlcd shores onepi<se>>

for twenty-two miles, will amply reward the tourist for the lime and cxptnsp
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of a visit to tlicin. And to liiin or lur of too littlo rt'lisli for Nuttne's rude

works, to priitit ns llicv piiss. tiure will be fiuiiid n rctieoiniiiu; plciisurf

at the mouth of St. IV-tcrs and tlie I'all of St. Aiitliony. This scene has

often been described, and I leave it for the world to eonie and i;aze upon

for themselves; recoinniendini; to them at the same time, to denominate

the next " Fashionable Tour," a trip to St. Louis ; thenee by steamer to lloek

Island, Galena, Dubu(iue, Prairie du Chien, Lake Pepin, St. Peters, Fall

of St. Anthony, back to Prairie du Chien, from thence to Fort Winnebago,

Clreen Bay, Mackinaw, Sault de St. RLiry, Detroit, HuHalo, Niasjara, and

home. This Tour would comprehend buta small part of the <ireat" FarWest;"

but it will furnish to the traveller a fair sample, and beinjj; a part of it

which is now made so easily accessible to the world, and the only part of

it to which Iddifs can have access, I would rcconniiend to all who have lime

and inclination to devote to the enjoymcut of so splendid a Tour, to wait not,

but make it while the subject is new, and capable of produciiii; the i;reatest

deirrce of pleasure. To the worlil at lariie, this trip is one of surpassin;^

interest—to the artist it has a double relish, anil to mc, still fnrtlur induce-

ments; inasmuch as, many of the tribes of Indians which I have n)et with,

furnish manners and customs which have awakened my enthusiasm, and

afforded me inlerestinc; materials for my (nillery.

To give to the reader a better idea of the character of the scenes wiiich I

have above described, aloni; the stately shores of the Upjier Mississippi, I

have here inserteil a river view taken about one hundred miles below this

place (iT-ATi', 228) ; and another of " Dubuque's Grave" (im.ate 229),

about e(|ui-(listant between this and St. Louis ; and both fairly setting forlli

the predominant character of the shores of the [J[)per Mississippi, which are

every where covered, as far as the eye can behold, with a green turf, and

occasional forest trees, as seen in the drawings.

Duhuqitc's Grave is a place of great notoriety on this river, in conse-

quence of its having been the residence aiul mining place of the (irst lead

mining pioneer of these regions, by the name of Dnhmpie, who held his

title under a grant fiom the Mexican Government (I think), and settled by

the side of this huge bluff, on the pinnacle of which he erected the tomb

to receive his own body, and placed over it a c.oss with his own inscription

on it. After his death, his body was placed within the tomb, at his lecjuest,

lying in state (and uncovered except with his \,inding-sheot), upon a large

flat stone, where it was exposed to the view, as his bones now arc, to the

gaze, of every traveller who takes the pains to ascend this beautil'nl, grassy

and lilly-covered mound to 'h top, and peep through the gratings of two

little windows, which have admitted the eyes, but stopped the sacrilegious

hands of thousands who have taken a walk to it.

At the foot of this bluff, there is now an extensive s-nelting furnace,

wheve vast qiiantities of lead are melted from the ores wliich aredugout of

the hills in all directions about it.
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The Fall <tf St. Anlhonij (plate '230), wliicli is 900 miles above St.

Louis, is tlie natural curiosity of this country, and nine milrs above the

mouth of St. Peters, from wlience I am at this time writin^i. At thin

place, on the point of land between tiie Mississippi and tiie St. I'eters

rivers, the United States' Government have erected a strong Fort, which
has taken the name of Fort Snelling, from the name of a distin;;ui»hed

and most excellent officer of that nam'!, who superintended the building

of it. The bite of this Fort is one of the most judicious that could have

been selected in the country, both for health and defence ; and being on
an elevation of 100 feet or more above the water, has an exceedingly

bold and picturesque effect, as seen in i'i..vri: JJl.

This Fort is generally occupied by a regiment of men placed here to

keep the peace amongst the Sioux and Chippeways, who occupy the coun-

try about it, and also for the purpose of protecting the citizens on the frontier.

The Fall of St. Anthony is about nine miles above this Fort, and the

junction of the two rivers ; and, although a ))icturesque and spirited scene,

is but a pigmy in size to Niagara, and other cataracts in our country—the

actual perpendicular fall being but eighteen feet, though of lii\lf a mile or so

in extent, which is the width of l!ie river ; with brisk and leaping rapids

above and below, giving life and spirit to the scene.

The Sioux who live in the vicinity of the Falls, and occupy all the country

about here. West of the Mississi|)pi, are a part of the great tril)e on the

Upper Missouri ; and the same in most of their customs, yet very dissimilar

in personal appearance, from the changes which civilized examples have

wrought upon them. I mentioned in a former Letter, thi\t the country of

the Sioux, extended from the base of the Rocky Mountains to the banks of

the Mississi|>pi ; and for the whole of that way, it is more or less settled by

this immense tribe, bounding the East side of their country by the Missis-

sippi Ilivtr.

The Sioux in these parts, who are out of reach of the beavers and buf-

faloes, are poor and very meanly clad, compared to those on t Missouri,

where they arc in the midst of those and other wild animals, whose skins

supply them with picturescjue and comfortable dresses. The same deterio-

ration also is seen in the morals and constitutions of these, as amongst all

other Indians, who live along the frontiers, in the vicinity of our scltleincnts,

where whiskey is sold to them, and the small-pox anil otiicr diseases are

introduced to shorten their lives.

The principal bands of the Sioux that visit this place, and who live in the

vicinity of it, are those known as the lilack Dog's oand—Red Wing's band,

and \Va-be-sba's band ; each band known in common parlance, by the

name of its chief, as I have mentioned. The Black Dog's band reside but

a few miles above Fort Snelling, on the banks of the St. Peters, and nuin-

Ur sonic five or six hundred. The lied Wing's band are at the head of

Lake Pepin, sixty mdcs below ihi.- lace on the West side of the river. And
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Wa-be-slui's band and villaLie are sonit" sixty or more miles below Lake

Pei)in on the N\'est side of tlie river, on a bnantiful prairic!, known (and

ever will be) l)y llie name of" Wa-be-slia's j-rairie." \'.m\\ of these l)iin(ls,

and several others that live in this section of country, exhibit considerable

indnstry in their aLrrieidtnral innsuits, raising very handsome corn-fields,

layiiii^ np their food, tluis procnred, for their snbsistence during the long

and tedious winters.

The greater jiart of the iidiabitants of these bands arc assembled here

at this time, ailbrding us, who are visitors here, a fine and wild scene of

dances, amusements, &c. 'lliey seem to take great pleasure in " showing

ofl"" in tliese scenes, to the amusement of the many fashionable visit(jrs,

both ladies and gentlemen, who are in the habit of reaching this post, as

steamers arc arriviu" at this place every week in the sunnner from St. Louis.

Many of the customs of these people create great surprise in the minds

of the travellers of the East, who here have the first satisfactory opportunity of

seeing them ; and none, I observe, has created more surprise, and pleasure

also, particularly amongst the ladies, than the mode of carrying their infants,

slung on their backs, in their beautifully ornamented cradles.

The custom of carrying the child thus is not peculiar to this tribe, but

belongs alike to all, as far as 1 have yet visited them ; and also as far as I

have been able to learn from travellers, who have been amongst tribes that

1 have not yet seen. The child in its earliest infancy, has its back lashsd

to a straight board, being fastened to it by bandages, which pass around it

in front, and on the back of the board tliev are tightened to the necessary

degree by lacing strings, which hold it in a straight and healthy ])osition,

with its feet resting on a broad hoop, which passes around the foot of the

cradle, and the child's position (as it rides about on its mother's back, sup-

ported by a broad strap that passes across her forehead), that of standing

erect, which, no doubt, has a tendency to produce straight limbs, sound

lungs, and long life. In tlatk. '23'2, letter a, is a correct drawing of a

Sioux cradle, which is in my Collection, and was purchased from a Sioux

woman's back, as she was carrying her infant in it, as is seen m letter d of

the same plate.

In this instance, as is often the case, the bandages that pass around the

cradle, holding the child in, are all the way covered with a beautiful cm-

broidery of porcupine quills, with ingenious figures of horses, men, &c. A
broad hoop of elastic wood passes around in front of the child's face, to

protect it in case of a fall, from the front of which is suspended a little toy

of exquisite embroidery, for the child to handle and amuse itself with. To

this and other little trinkets hanging in front of it, there are attached many

little tinselled and tinkling things, of the brightest colours, to amuse both

the eyes and the ears of the child. Whilst travelling on horseback, the

arms of the child are fastened under the bandages, so as not to be endan-

gered if the cradle falls ; and when at rest, they are generally taken out,
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allowing the infant to rcacli and amuse itself with the littlo toys and Irinketa

(hat are placed before it, and witiiin its rouei). Tiiis seems like u cruel

mode, but I am inclined to believe that it is a very "^(jod one for the people

who use it, anil wuU adapted to the circumstances under which ihey live ;

in support of which opinion, I otVer the universality of tlie custom, which

has been practiced for centuries amongst all the tribes of North America,

as a Iciiiiimate and very strong reason. It is not true that amongst all the

tribes the cradle will be found so much ornamented as in the present in-

stance ; but the model is essentially the same, as well as the nioile of carry-

ing it.

Along the frontiers, where the Indians have been ridiculed for the custom,

as they are for everything that is not civil about them, they have in many
in>taiu IS departed from it ; but even there, they w ill generally be seen lug-

ging their child about in this way, when they have abandoned almost

every other native custom, and arc too poor to cover it with more than rags

liud strings, which fasten it to its cradle.

The infant is carried in this manner until ii. is five, six or sevm months

old, after which it is carried on the back, in the manner represented in two

of the figures of the same plate, and held within the folds of the robe or

blanket.

The modes of carrying the infant when riding, are also here shewn, and

tlie manner in which the women ride, which, amongst all the tribes, is

astride, in the same manner as that practiced by the men.

Letter b in the same plate is a mourning cradle, and o])ens to the view of

the. reader another very I'urious and interesting custom. If the infant dies

during the time that is allotted to it to be carried in this cradle, it is buried,

and the disconsolate mother tills the cradle with black quills aiid feathers, in

the parts which the child's body had occupied, and in this way carries it

around with her wherever siie goes for a year or more, with as much care

as if her infant were alive and in it ; and she often lays or stands it leaning

against the side of the wigwam, where she is all day engaged in her needle-

work, and chatting and talking to it as familiarly and attectionately as if it

were her loved infant, instead of its shell, that she was talking to. So lasting

and so strong is the aifeclion of these women for th>; lost child, that it mat-

ters not how heavy or cruel their loail, or how rugged the route they have

to pass over, they will faithfully carry this, and carefully from day to day,

and even more strictly perform their duties to it, than if the child were alive

and in it.

In the little toy that I have mentioned, and which is suspended before

the child's face, is carefully and superstitiously preserved the umbilicus, which

is always secured at the time of its birth, and being rolled up into a little wad of

the size of a pea, an'' dried, it .s enclosed in the centre of this little bag. and

placed before the child's face, .s its protector and its security for " (jcoil luck"'

und lon^ life. Letter c, same plate, e.xhitils a number of forms and different
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tnstps of sevpral of tliese little toys, wliirli I hnvc piircliasod from tJic women,

which tliey wore very willing to sell I'uni fiiflin.; present; but in every instance,

they cnt them open, and removed (Voni within a i)unch of crtton or moss, tlie

little sacred medicine, whicli, to part with, woidd be In " eniian;;er the iieallh

of tlie cliild"—a tliiii'j; that no consideration would have induced them in

any instance to have <lone.

My brush has been busily employed at this place, as in others ; and amonjrst

the dignitaries that I have painted, is, first and foremost, Wd-nah-ik-tuiick-n

the bi^'eau;le), commonly called the" Black X)o^" {v\.kt?.1^\). Thi< is a vi i

y

noted man, and chief of the 0-hab-kns-ku-toli-y-rin-te (lon^; avenue) liaixl.

By the side of him Toh-to-wnh-kiin-d(t-j>eci\\w blnemedicine— ri.ATF,2'i,3),

a noted medicine-man, of theTinir-tah-to-a band; with his medicine or mystery

drum, made of deer-skins; and his mystery rattles made of antelopes' hoofs,

in his hands. This notorious old man was professionally a doctor in his trilx',

but not very distinsruished, until mv friend Dr. .larvis, who is sursrcon for

the post, very liberally dealt out from the public medicine-chest, occasional

•• odds and ends" to him, and with a pro/cssioiuil concern for the poor old

fellow's success, instructed him in the modes of their a[)plication ; since

which, the effects of his prescriptions have been so decided amongst his

tribe, whom he holds in ignorance of his aid in his mysterious operations ;

that he has risen quite rapidly into notice, within the few last years, in

the vicinity of tiie. Fort ; where he finds it most easy to carry out his new

mode of practice, lor reasons al)Ove mentioned.

In PLAns -35 and 'I'Si^, there are portraits of the two most distinguished

ball-players in the Sioux tribe, whose names are Ah-no-je-nahije (he who

stands on iioth sides), and We-chush-tu-doo-tu (the red man). Both of

these young men stood to me lor thi'ir ])ortraits, in the dresses precisely in

which they are painted ; with their ball-sticks in their hands, and in the

attitudes of the i)lay. We have had several very spirited plays here within

the few past days ; and eacii of these young men came from the ball-play

ground to my painling-room, in the dress in which they had just struirgleil

in the play. .

U will be seen by these sketches, that the custom in this tribe, differs in

some respects from that of the f'hoetaws and other Southern tril)es, of which

I Iiave before spoken ; and 1 there showed that they played with a stick in

each hand, when the Sioux nse but one stick, which is generally held in

bo'h hands, with a round hoop at the end, in which the ball is cautjht and

thrown v.ith wonderful tact ; a much more difficult feat, 1 should think, than

that of the Choctaws, who catch the ball between two sticks. The tail also,

in this tribe, differs, inasmuch as il is generally made of cpiills, instead of

white horsehair, ay described amongst the Choctaws. In other respects, the

rtdes and manner of the game are the same as amongst those tribes.

Several others of the distinguis of the tribe, I have also painted here, and

must needs refer the reader to the Museum for further information of them.
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LETTER—No. 51.

FORT SNKLLING, FALL OF ST. ANTHONY.
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The fourtli of July was luiiled and celebrated by na at tliis plaee, in an

iiriisiial, and not iininteiesiins;- niainiei-. With the jjrcsenci! of several liiin-

drcds of the wildi'st of llie C'lii|)i)e\VLiys, and as many iiiindreds of the Sioux ;

we were prepared with material in abundance for the novel— for the wild

and i;r()tes(iue,—as well as for the grave and ludicrous. Major Talliatlerro,

the Indian agent, to aid my views in procuring sketches of manners and

customs, represented to them that I was a great mcdivinc-iiuin, who liait

visited, and witnessed the sports of, a v.isl many Indians of diii'erent tribes,

and had come to see whctlni lie Sioux and Chippeways were equal in a

ball-play, >kc. to their neighltours ; and lliat if they would come in on tJie

next (lay (fourth of July), and give us a ball-play, and some of their dances,

in their best style, he would have the hiij gun fired twenty-one times (the

customary salute for that day), which they easily construed into a high com-

])liment to themselves. This, with still stronger inducements, a barrel of

flour—a quantity of pork and tobacco, which I gave them, brought the

scene about on the day of independence, as follows :—About eleven o'clock

(the usual time for Indians to make their appearance on any great jceasion),

the vo""S i"cn, who were enlisted for ball-play, made their appearance ou

the ground with ball-sticks in hand—with no other dress on than tlu; flap,

and attached to a girdle or ornamental sash, a tail, extending nearly to the

groiMid, made of the choicest arrangement of quills and t'ealiiers, or of the

hair of white horses' tails. After an excited and warndy contested play of

two hours, thev adjourned to a place in front of the agenl'^• oflice, where

they entertained us for twu or three ! ours jonj^er, with a continued variety

of their most fanciful and pictures(pie dances. They gave us the be/fj/ur's

(Inner—the liiiff'nlo-daiicc—the h. iir-ddiicc— tiie edtjlt-dancc—and dunce of

the hnirci. This last is peculiarly beautiful, and exi'itiug to the feelings iu

tlu! highest degr"e.

At intervals tluv "^top, and one of them steps into the ring, and voci-

ferates as loud as p()>sibl<\ with the most significant gesticulations, the feats

of bravery which he has perfoiined iluiing !iis life—he boasts of the scalps

lie has taken—of tin- ei.enn< * he has van(piished, antl at the same time

carries his body through all tiie lovtions aiul gestures, which have been used
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iliiriiijj tln'<i' scnus when they wen- ir;iiisiirfc(l. At llio fiul i)f liis honstiiio;,

rill assent tr) tlic triilli (if liis story, and };'iv(' ni tlicir appidbalion l)y tlio

untliii.il " itfniijl: !" and llic dance auain coinnicnccs. Al iIjc next interval,

another makes iii-; hoa.Ms, and anotiier, and anollic r, and so im.

Dnrin.;- this scene, a little trick was played oil in tiie lulhiw in.;' manner,

U'hieli prodneed nnieh amusement and lau;;hter. A woman of i;'oodlv si/e,

and in woman's attire, (hiiiced into the rint; (v.hieli seemed lo excite some

snrprisi', as women are never allowed tojoin in the danee), and commenced
" sawinu the air," and hoastini; of iho tistonisliiiiij; feats of bravery she hail

perlorme(l—of the iiicrudihli' nnnd)er of horses she had stolen—of the scalps

she had taken, c'i:c. I'le. ; until lur feats surpa-sed all thai had ever been

lieard of

—

sulHciinl lo put all the warriiirs who had boasted, to the bliisli.

They all <;ave assent, however, to what she had said, and apparentiv cniliiiia

too ; and Ut reward so extraordinary a feat of fem lie prowess, thev pnseiiti'il

to lirr a kettle, a I'radlc, beads, ribbons, \-c. After j;ettinjj iier presents,

and placini;' liiem s.d'cly in the hands of anoliu r mation for safe keeping;, she

(onnnenced disroliiiii; herself; and, almost instantly divesting herself of a

loose dress, in the |)resence of the whole company, came out in a suldirr's

o)(// and jiiiiildldtnis ! and laughed at them excessively fur their mistake !

She then commenced danein'j; and making her lioasis of her exploits, a<sur-

ing them ihat she was a man, and a great brave. Tliey all o-ave uiKjuahlied

assent lo this, ackno\vleiii,ed their error, and madi,' lur olher pieseiiis of a

{fun, a horse, of tobacco, and a war-ehil). After her Imisfs were done, a.nd

the presents secured as before, she delil>cratelv llii'W oil' the pantaloons and

roat,a)ul presenti'd herself at once, and to their i.riat astonishment and con-

fusion, in a beautiful woman's dress. The tail virh u'lieh she performed these

parts, so uniforunly pleased, that itdnnv '

\i'>, ihuii.' ring a|);/iausc frcun the

Indians, as well as from the specia!'' .id ih.' chiei step|)ed up and

crowned her head with a beiiutiful plume of llu; t'agle's ipdll, rising from a

crest of the swan's down. I\Iv wife, who was travelling this part of the

oountry with me, was a spectator of these scenes, as well as the ladies and

officers of the uarriscjr., whose polite hospitality wi^ are at this time ciijoving.

Several davs aftei this, the plains of St. I'elers and St. Anihonv, rang

with the continual sounds of drums and ralti.s, in lime with the thrilling yells

of the dance, ni.iil it hail doubly ce.ised to be noveltv. (ieneral I'atterson,

'jf Philadelphia, and his family arrived about this time, however, and a danci?

was got up for their amuseinenl ; and it |)roved lo be one of an unusual

kind, and iutrrcstiug to all. Considerable |)re])aration was made for the

occ.isiou, and the Indians informed me, that if they could get a couple of

tlogs that Were of no use about the garrison, they would give us their favour-

ite, the *' thi/ thinrc." The two dogs were soon produciil bv the olHci is,

and in presence of the whole assemblage of spectators, they butchered tlu 'u

and placed their two hearts and livers ( utire and uncooked, on a couple of

crotches about as high as a nnin's face ( ri.Aii- '2;i7). These wi ri' tlu^n
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cut into strips, about an inch in width, and left hanging in tliis condition,

with the blood and smoke upon them. A spirited dance then ensued ; and,

in a confused manner, every one sung forth his own deeds of bravery m
ejaculatory gutturals, which were almost dtafening ; and they danced up,

two at a time to the stakes, and after spitting several times upon the liver and

hearts, catched ?. piece in their mouths, bit it off, and swallowed it. This

was all done without losing the step (which was in time to their music), or

interrupting the times of their voices.

Each and every one of them in this wise bit off and swallowed a piece of

the livers, until they were demolished ; with the exception of the two last

pieces hanging on the stakes, which a couple of them carried in their mouths,

and communicated to the mouths of the two musicians who swallowed them.

This is one of the most valued dances amongst the Sioux, though by no

means the most beautiful or most ;,!easing. The beggar's dance, the discovery

dance, and the eagle dance, are far more graceful and agreeable. The

dog dance is one of distinction, inasmuch as it can only be danced by those

who have taken scalps from the enemy's heads, and come forward boasting,

that they killed their enemy in battle, and swallowed a piece of his heart in

the same manner.

As the Sioux own and occupy all the country on the West bank of the

river in this vicinity; so do the Chippeways claim all lying East, from the

mouth of the Chippeway River, at the outlet of Lake Pepin, to the source of

the Mississippi ; and within the month past, there have been one thousand or

more of them encamped here, on business with the Indian agent and Sioux,

with whom they have recently had some difficulty. These two hostile foes,

who have, time out of mind, been continually at war, are now encamped

here, on different sides of the Fort ; and all difficulties having been arranged

by their agent, in whose presence they have been making their speeches, for

these two weeks past, have been indulging in every sort of their amusements,

uniting in their dances, ball-plays and other games; and feasting and

smoking together, only to raise the war-cry and the tomahawk again, when

they get upon their hunting grounds.

Major Talliufferro is the Government agent for the Sioux at this place, and

furnishes the only instance probably, of a public servant on these frontiers,

who has performed the duties of his office, strictly and faithfully, as well as-

kindly, for fifteen years. The Indians think much of him, and call liim

Great Father, In whose advice they listen with the greatest attention.

The encampment of the Chippeways, to which I have been a daily visitor,

was built in the manner seen in plate "238 ; their wigwams made of birch

bark, covering the frame work, which was of slight poles stuck in the ground,

and bent over at the top, so as to give a rooflrke shape to the lodge, best

calculated to ward ofl' rain and winds.

Through this curious scene 1 was strolling a few days since with my wife,

and I observed the Indian women gathering around her, anxious to shake
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hands uiili her, and shew lier ihi'ir cliildivn, of which she took especial

notice; and they hierally filled her hands and liei arms, with muk-kiiks of

maple sugar which tiny manut'aclure, and liad bronchi in, in great quantities

for sale.

After the business and amusements of this threat Treaty between the Chip-

pcways and Sioux were all over, the Ciiippeways struck tiieir tents by takinj;

'Item down and rolling up their bark coverings, which, with their bark

(Muoes seen in the picture, turned up amongst tlieir wigwams, were carried to

the water's edge ; and ail things being packed in, men, women, dogs, and all,

xveic swiftly propelled by paddles to the Fall of St. Anthony, where we had

n paired to witness their mode of passing the cataract, by " mukitig (as it is

called) the portage," which we found to be a very curious scene; and was

(lone by running all their canoes into an eddy below tiie Fall, and as near

as ihey could get by paddling ; wiien all were landed, and every thing taken

out ot the canoes (i-late 239), and witii them carried by the women, around

the Fall, and half a mile or so above, wliere the canoes were put into the

water again ; and goods and chattels being loaded in, and all hands seated,

the paddles were again put to work, and the light and bounding crafts upon

their voyage.

The bark canoe of the Chippeways is, perhaps, the most beautiful and

light model of all the water crafts that ever were invented. They are gene-

rally made complete w'th the rind of one birch tree, and so ingeniously

shaped and sewed together, with roots of the tamarack, which they call

wut-lap, that they are water-tight, and ride upon the water, as light as a cork.

They gracefully lean and dodge about, under the skilful balance of an In-

dian, or the ugliest scjuaw ; but like everything wild, are timid and trea-

cherous under the guidance of white man ; and, if he be not an experienced

equilibrist, he is sure to get two or three times soused, in his first endeavours

at familiar acquaintance with them. In plate 240, letter a, the reader will

see two specimens of these canoes correctly drawn ; where he can contrast

them and their shapes, with the log canoe, letter b, (or " dug out," as it is

often called in the Western regions) of tlie Sioux, and many other tribes;

which is dug out of a solid log, with great labour, by these ignorant people,

who have but few tools to work with.

In the same plate, letter c, 1 have also introduced tiie skin canoes of the

iMundans, (of the Upper Missouri, of whom 1 have spoken in Volume I),

whicli are made almost round like a tub, by straining a bufl'alo's skin over a

frame of wicker work, made of willow or other boughs. The wonum in

paddling these awkward tubs, stands in the bow, and makes the stroke

with the paddle, by reaching it forward in the water and drawing i; to lier, by

which means she oulis the canoe along with some considerable speed. These

very curious ani rudely constructed canoes, are made in the form of tiie

IVcUh coracle ; and, if I mistake not, propelled in the same nuuiuer, wiiieh

is a very curious •.uumstancc ; inasmuch as they are found in the heart of
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the preat wilderness of Anierroa. when ail the other surroiindins trilws

construct their canoes in decidedly difl'crent forms, and of different tna>

teriais.

In the same plate, letter d. is a pair of Sioux (and in letter e, of Chippe-

way) snow shoes, which are used in the deep snows of the winter, under the

Indians' feet, to buoy him up as he runs in pursuit of his pame. The hoops

or frames of these are made of elastic wood, and the webbinp, of strings of

rawhide, which form such a resistance to the snow, as to carry them over

without sinking into it : and enabling them to come up with their game,

which is wallowing through the drifts, and easily overtaken ; as in the buf>

falo hunt, in plate 109, Volume I.

Of the portraits of chiefs and others I have painted amongst the Chippe-

ways at this place, two distinguished young men will be seen in fi.aies

241,242. The first by the name of Ka-bes-kunk (he who travels every

where), the other. Ku-be-muh-be (he who sits everywiiere), both painted at

full length, in full dress, and just as they were adorned and equipped, even

to a quill and a trinket.

The first of these two young men is, no doubt, one of the most remark-

able of his age to be found in the tribe. Wiiilst he was standing for his

portrait, which was in one of the officer's quarters in the Fort, where there

were some ten or fifteen of his enemies the Sioux, seated on the floor around

the room ; he told me to take particular pains in representing eight quills

which were arranged in his head-dress, which he said stood for so many

Sioux scalps that he had taken with his left hand, in which he was grasping

his war-club, with which hand he told me he was in the habit of making ail

his blows.

In p. . -E 244, is the portrait of a warrior by the name of Ot-ta-ua (the

otaway), with his pipe in his hand ; and in pi.atk •24.'), the portrait

of a Chippeway woman. Ju-uh-kh-tjuw, with her child in its crib or cr.nlie.

In a former Letter I gave a minute account of the Sioux cradle, and litre

the reader sees the very similar mode amongst the Cliipi 'ways ; and as in

ail instances that can be found, the ni-uhkust-uhj (ir umbilicus) hanging

before the child's face for its supernatural protector.

This woman's dress was mostly made of civilized manufactures, but curi-

ously decorated and ornamented according to Iiulian t iste

Many were the dances given to nie on ditrcrent places, of which I may

make further use and further mention un rutiiie otcasions: \v\K of ^iiich I

shall name but one at present, the snow-.^/fUP r/««ce (plate 243), wlrrli

is exceedingly picturesque, being danced with the snow shoes under the fiet,

at the falling of the first snow in the bi ginninir nf winter : when '.hey sing 8

song of thanksgiving to tiie Great Spirit for seiuiiug tiicni a loiu-u of simw,

when they cat\ run on their snow shoes in tiieir valued hunts and easilj

kike the eamc for their food.
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Alitiiil (lii>« Imrlv spot I Imvr wliilotl iuvnv u (V\v ninnilis wiili i;i(m( plm-

MMo. jnul l\n*m;j \i«ti(Ml till llio rnviimilic'i. iiiul i«ll llii- iIiIIikmH \ill;(t;c>» i\(

]\u\\.\\\s III till' virinilv. ! I'liisc my iiiit(< linnlv ;iiit| Hi.ut in ii I'cw iliivs lor

PiiiiiK- (III ('III ilinli IS 'MM) miles lioKiw lliis; wlii'it- I slmll liiivcno'

iiii)ij<<<'ls till my liiiish siiiil now llirmrs for mv |u'n, wlicii I iiuiy <i>iiliiuie iny

fpiitkcs. AiliiMi.
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Slum iiHor llif (lute iif my linl l.ftl.i, wiilliii it St I'llcm, li;ivmi; ;.liii-f<|

my wile III) licinnl kC (lie qlcumcf, willi ;i |):tily of l;ii|i("<, fdi I'mitlr <lil ( lin-ii,

I ciiiliMikril in SI li|^lil liiiik rMiinc, on my liiiiiiiwiinl riiiimi', willi only oiii>

<'oiii|iiiniiiii, ('or|ior:il Allni, I'loni llif KHrriton ; ii yoiiiiir itiiin of i oMmi|i'i;ililt;

filmic, wild llioil^lit lie idlllil ii'll^ll llic ll;ilm|i lit m( ilir-t of ;i voy^li;'' ill rom-

puiiy willi n |i!iml«'r, liiiviiit; ^llml•^l llir miliili;<ii(f of Miijor ^lllM^, llic »(>ii|..

miiii(liii^ ollici'i, willi |M iinmiioii to >i( roiiiiKKiy irii'.

With rIoh'h laid in fur ii ten tlayR* voyii^c, imil utiii" i| (or iiiiy fuivr\rfnvy

•—Willi sl(i"l(li liook iiiid ^olollr^ |ir('|iiii((|, wf< sliovid oil iiiiij Hwiflly nljilnl

nwny willi |iiii|flli'M nimlily |ilii'i|, m"<oIvi'(I lo ^(') anil iclish iviry lliin[r

rtiridiiH or liraitlifnl thai fell in oiii way. Wr linirfrcil iiloi>ir, ainoiii; tlic

KcriirN (if i;ianili'iir wliii h iiiisciitcil iIiiuhiIvi^ arniil llic tlioiiqand liliilfv,

nnd nrrivt'il at I'laiiii* ilii Cliirn in alioul Irn dayv, in ^oml |ilit^lit, willioiil

nrfitlcnl or mridrnl of a llirilliiitj; nafiirr, with llii' v*ri'^,',ii»\ of on.' iimtHiici*

which ha|i|icnc(l alioiit thirty miicq Iiclow Hi I'clcrs, and on llic fimt ihiy fif

«iiir journey. In the after |iart of the <lay, wc dimovcicil 'liicc lorl^c* i,f

Hioiix hiditin* )'n('iim|ird oii llic hank, all liallooinir and wavt.i^ llicir liiaiikctn

for im tocomc m, lo the Hhorc, Wc had no tlll•;lllc^^ with llicni, aii'l icsolvcd

lo keep on our course, when one of llicin rati into liH I'idtjc, and (oiriiin; ruif,

with hiH t;un in his hand, levelled it at im, and (rave im a charge of Imck thot

ahoiit onr earn. ( )nr of them Hiruck in my i aiioc, jiaHmni; llirout^h Kcveral folrU

of my cloak, which wasi folded, iinri lyiii|4 jiml in front of mv knee, .ind

xeverid others struck so near on each side as to s|iatler the water into 'iiir

fat !'s. Tlieie was iiri fiiti in this, and I ihcu ran my < anoc to llic qlir^rc a*

fast as jMissihle — they all ran, men, v/omcn, ami ihiidrcn, lo tlic water's

rd|;e, meclini; us with yellR and laiinlitcr a-* we landed. A** the i an'fC slnii k

tbe shore, I njst' violently from my ncal, and ilirowin^ all 'lie iipfnriatcd

demon I could into my (ace (liiiislinL' mv [imloU I'lto my licji a lialf

dozen liiillels into my tnoiilh - and my doiil>l< haiii lleil ^un in my liaril

— I leapf.'d ash<ire and <'liased llic lol ui them IVom (he licai h, throwing

myself, l»y a neaier route, Im tween them and iIjik wii^w.ims, where i kep

thrtn for some lime at a stand, with my harreU [.resented, and tlueaU

(corruhui atfd with looks whu h they could not mi.siiiidei.stand; thdt 1 would
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annihilate tlie wliolc of them in a minute. As the gun had been returned to

the lod^e, and the man who fired it coti not. be identihed, the rascal's life

was thereby probal)ly prolonged. VVe si 'd for some time in this position,

nnd no explanation could be made, other iliui) that which could be read from

the lip and the brow, a lant;ua^e which is the same, and read alike, amone:

all nations. I slipped my sketch-book and pencil into my hand, and under

the muz/le of my gun, each fellow stood for his likeness, which I made them

understand, by signs, were to be sent to " Muzzabucksa" (iron cutler), the

name they gave to Major Talliafferro, their agent at St. Peters.

This threat, »nd the continued vociferation of the corporal from the canoe,

that I was a " Grande Capitainc," seemed considerably to alarm them. I at

length gradually drew myself off, but with a lingering eye upon the sneaking

rascals, who stood in sullen silence, with one eye upon me, and the other

U|X)n the corporal ; who I found had held them at bay from the bow of his

canoe, with his musket levelled upon them—his bayonet fixed—his cartouch

box slung, with one eye in full blaze over the barrel, and the other drawn

down within two parts of an inch of the upper corner of his mouth. At my
approach, his muscles were gradually (but somewhat reluctantly) relaxed.

We seated ourselves, and quietly dipped our paddles again on our way.

Some allowance must be mi^de for this outrage, and many others that

could be named, thai have taken place amongst that part of the Sioux

nation ; they have been for manv years past made drunkards, by the solici-

tations of white men, and then abused, and their families also ; for which,

when they are drunk (as in the present instance), they are often ready, and

disposed to retaliate and to return insult for injuries.

We went, on peaceabi; and pleasantly during the rest of our voyage,

having ducks, deer, and bass for our game and our food ; our bed was

generally on the grass at the loot of some towering bluff, where, in the

melancholy stillness of night, we were lulled to sleep by the liquid notes of

the whip-poor-will ; and after his warbling ceased, roused by the mournful

complaints of the starving wolf, or surprised by the startling interrogation,

" who ! who ! who !" by the winged monarch of the dark.

There is a something that fills and feeds the mind of an enthusiastic ntan,

when he is thrown upon natural resources, amidst the rude untouched seems

of nature, which cannot be described ; and I leave the world to imagine the

feel.ngs of pleasure with which 1 found myself again out of the din of artful

life, among scenes of grandeur worthy the whole soul's devotion, and

adiiiiration.

When the morning's dew was shaken off, our coffee enjoyed—our li^^ht

bark again launch d upon 'he water, and the chill of the morning banished

by the quick »ih e of the paddle, and the busy chaunt of the corporal's

boat-song, our ears and our eyes were open to the rude scenes of romance

that were about us—our light boat ran to every ledge—dodged into every

slough 01 cut-of" to be seen—every mineral was examined— every cave ex-
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ploii'il -ami almost pvcry liluflr of {{r,m lour iKcriidtfl fo tlio top. TIhmo

lowci'iiii; ('(lilicL-H of iiatiirc, wliici) will stand the adiiiiralinn nf lli(iiiHatul!i

and tonA (if lliiiusuiids, iin('liaii.;cd and iinc-han;;eal)lc, tlioii^li ^rand and

majestic to llu- evf of tlic passint; travclliT, will he found to inspirr ni'W

idi-as ol niLiirmiudL- wIumi attempted to hv travelled to the top. From tlio

tops of many of them I liave Hkeiched for the information of the world, and

for the iK'nelil of those who travel much, 1 would reconm<i'nd a trip to iIir

summit of " Pike's Teni" (the highest lilnlV on thcrivn), l(M) miles ahovu

Prairie dii CJhien ; to the top also of " i,a .Moiitai;;iu' (pii tromps a reau"—ihc

summit of Bad Axe Mounlam— and a look ov«!r Lake Pepin's furrelted

shores from the top of the hlutl" opposiii' to the " Ltivcr's L'ap," liiih;f the

hi;;liest on the lake, and the poiiti IVoiu whicli the i;reater part of its shore*

can he se(M\.

Alon;i tlie shores of this luuutiful lake we lingered for several clays, and

our canoe was liuuled u huitdied (vt^ei upon the pebhly bench, where w«
spi nl houis and day. rohhuij it ol lU pnt ioun m-ms, which are thrown up

liy the waves. We found mai»v tich u^.iti>, c vniclunt, latpi r<, and por-

piiyrys. Thit u^'l\tl<ll uiv maii\ of lUcm |HV^ti.o'ly lieauiiful, mo»t of them

w.ittr-wavcd -their colo\iv4 liulliaut and licautiliilly striatt<l " Pomt aux

Sables" has been considered the most produciuc part of ilie lake for lb*i€

^ems 1 but ovvini^ ttt \|\\« l\\>«|ttcnl landm^s ot the steamboats and otiu r <«aft

un that point, \\w best speci."en8 of them have been picked up; and *he

Iravi Her wdl now be best remunerated (br his trouble, liy tracing ihe sliofC

ttround into some of its coves, or on itume of lU points less fretpieuttd by

the footsteps of man.

The Lorcr's l.tap (vi.avv. 'J4*<), is a \>ohl and projecting rock, of six or

seven hundred feet clcvaliou on the Mast side of the lake, from the sum-

mit of which, it is said, a beautiiul Indian t;irl, the daughter of u chief,

threw herself oH" in presence ol her tribe, souk; (ittv veisrs mut, and (l.ished

herself to pieces, to avoid beinj; married to a man whom her father had

decided to be her husband, and whom she woidd not marry. On our way,

after wc had left the beautiful shores of Like Pt pin, we p.issed the matjni-

licent blutr ca'lcd " Pike's Tent" (i'la rK '24'.t). and undoubttdly, the

lii^hest eminencf! on the river, running up in the form of a tent ; from which

circumstance, and that of having first been ascendi 'i by Lieutenant I*iive,

It b.is taken tlie name of Pike's Tent, which it will, liiiiiblless, for evir ret.no.

The corporal and I run our little craft to the base of this stupeiidou.4

pyramid, and spent half a day about its sides and its pinnacle, admiring the

lovely and almost boundless landscape that lies beneath it.

To the top ot this grass covered mound I would advise every traveller in

the country, who has the leisure to do it, and sinew enoui;h in his leg, to

stroll awhile, and enjoy what it may be ditHcult for him to see elsewhere.

'* Cap uu I'nil" (Garlic Cape, et.Art '2.00 ), about twenty milts above

Prairie dii Chien is another beautiful scene—and the " Cornice Kocks"

h
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(pi.ATF. i'A), on (lie West l)ank, wliero my lit'lt- Imrk rostod two duyi, til!

till' corpniiil arxl I li^iil taken hasi* t'mtn t'vrry nook and eddy aliout tlicni,

where our lirxikx could l)e di|i|ied. To the lover of fine tinh, and tine stport

in fishini;, 1 would reeonnnend an eneam|)nu>nt tor a few days on tliis pic-

tnre!i(|nc ledjje, where his a|i|)<'litR and hin passion will he soon t;ralitied.

Besides these |)ieturesi|uc scenes, I made drawings also of all the Indian

villages on the way, and of many other inlerestin); points, which are ciiriont

in my (Collection, hut too numerous to introduce in this place.

In thu midm, or half-way of Lake I't>piu, which is an expansion of the

river of four or five miles in width, and twenty-live miles in leny:th, the

corporal and I hauled our canoe out uiion thu heach of I'uint aux Sables,

where we spent a couple of days, feastini; on plums and tine fish and wild fowl,

an(' iillinc our pockets with abates and carnelions we were picking up alouj;-

the pelihly beach ; and at last, started on our way for the outlet of the

lake, with a fair North West wind, wfiicii wafted us alon^; in a deli;;htful

manner, as I sat in the stern and steered, while the corporal was "catching

the breexe" in a lart;e umbrella, which he spread open and held in the bow.

We went merrily and exullini;ly on in this manner, until at lerii^th the wind

increased to anytliin<; but a ^ale ; i\nd the wa\es were foaming; while, aiid

dashing on the shores where wc could not land without our frail bark being

broken to pieces. We soon became alarmed, and saw that our only safety

was in keeping on the course that we were running at a rapid rate, and that

With our sail full set, to brace up and steady our boat on the waves, while

we kept within swimming tlistance of the shore, r«'solved to run into the

first cove, or around the first point we could find lor our protcclinn.

We kept at an etpial distance from the shore—and in this most critical

condition, the wiiul drove us ten or fifteen niiles, witlioiit a landing-place,

till we cxiillingly steered into the mouth of thi; Chippi way river, at the

outlet of the lake, where wc soon foun<l (|uiet and safety; but found our

tanoc in a sinking condition, being half full of water, and having three of

tlie five of her beams or braces broken out, vvith which serious disasters, a

few rods more of the fuss and confusion would nave sent us to the bottom.

We here laid l)y part of a dav, and haviiii; repaired our disasters, wended

our way again pleasantly and .successfully on.

At I'rairie du Chien, which is near the mouth of the Oiiisconsin River,

and 600 miles above St. Louis, where we safely landed my canoe, I found

my wife enjoying the hospitality of Mrs. Judge Lockwood, who had been u

Schoolmate of mine in our cliildhood, and is now residing with her interesting

family in that place. Under her hospitable roof we spent a few weeks with

great satisfaction, after which my wife took steamer for i)ubu(|ue, and I took

lo my little bark canoe alone (having taken Ic.ive of the corporal), which 1

paddled to this place, quite leisurely—cooking my own meat, and having

my own fun as I passed aloi!g.

Piairic du Chien (platk 25'3) has been one of the earliest and principal

fe
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trading posts of the Fur Company, and tlioy now have a large estal)lislimeiit

at tliat place ; but (loin;; far h.'ss business than formerly, owing to the great

mortality of the Indians in its vicinity, and the destruction of the game,

which has almost entirely disappeared in these regions. The prairie is a beau-

tifid elevation above the river, of several mdes in length, and a mile or so in

width, witii a most picluresfpie range of grassy bluffs encompassing it in

the rear. The Giivernment liave erected there a substantial Fort, in which

are generally stationed three or four companies of men, for the purpose (as

at the Fall of St. Anthony) of keeping the peace amongst the hostile tri!»es,

and also of protecting the frontier iidiabitants from the attseks of the ex-

citetl savages. There are on the |)raiiie some forty or fifty families, mostly

French, and some half-breeds, whose lives have been chiefly spent in tiie

arduous and hazardous occupations of trappers, and traders, and voyageursj

which has well (pialified tliem for the modes of dealing with Indians, whero

they have settled down and stand ready to compete with one another for

their shares of annuities, &c. which are dealt out to the different tribes who

concentrate at that place, and are easily drawn from the poor Indians' hands

by whiskey and useless gew-gavv's.

The consequence of this system is, that there is about that place, almost

one continual scene of wretciiedness, and drunkenness, and disease amongst

fhe Indians, who come there to trade and to receive their annuities, that

disgusts and sickens the heart of every stranger that extends his travels

to It.

When I was there, \Vd-be-slia's band of the Sioux came tiiere, and re-

mained several weeks to get their annuities, which, when t!u>y received theni,

fell (as they always will do), ^r short of paying ofl' tiie uccount, which the

Traders take good care to have standing against them for goods furnisiied

them on a year's credit. However, whether they pay off' or not, they cm
always get whiskey enough for a grand carouse and a brawl, which lasts

for a week or two, and aluKjst sure to terminate the lives uf some of tlieii

nund)ers.

At the cud of one of these a few days snice, after the men had enjoyed

their surfeit of whiskey, and wanted a little more amusement, and felt (lis

posed to indulge the weaker sex in a little recreation also ; it was announced

amongst them, and through the village, that the women were going to lia\p

a ball-play I

For this purpose the men, in their very liberal trades tiiey were making

and filling their canoes with goods delivered to them on a year's credit, laid

out a great quantity of ribbons and calicoes, with other jjresents well adapted

to the wants and desires of the women ; which were hung on a pole resting

on crotches, and guarded by an old man, who was to be judiic and umpire

of the play which was to take place amongst the women, who were divided

into two equal parties, and were to jilay a desperate game of ball, for tht

valuable stakes that were hanging 1>. .'ore them (im.ati: -o'l).
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III tlip l)iill-i»lay of till- ivomrn, tlit.y Iiavc two Ijr.lls iiffaclicd to tlio ends ot'

a striiijj;, iilioiit a I'ool aii'l a lialf Ion;;; aiul eacli woman lias a sliort stiokiii

each liaiul, on wliicli slie ratclifs llie snini; witli tlie two halls, and throws

tlicni, cndcavomins t<i {urct: ilicni over the goal of her owi; ])artv. The men
are mori' than liiir drunk, whi!i thev feel liberal enoiiuh to iiid III

WOIII

ll

en ill su( ii :iii anniseiiKiit ; and take iiiHiiite pleasure i n rollinir a

le i;roiiii(| aiK

II atlitii (!( am
]fUS to t\r( ss, wl

i;tlliii^ lur ihe l>.i

iUt tl

I. Tl

le women are tumlilin^' a

t' " luiiit llie sL

bout

bout

on

le L''aine o l>l>er,

loses its zc >t alter witiic-sin one of thes', whieli sometimes last for

Us, exactlyhours together ; and often txhibil-; the hottest contest for tiir

over the heads of the iiieri ; uh", halt from whiskey, ami half from inclina-

tion, are lavina: in i:roiips and tlat ii|ion the (jronnd.

Prairie du C'liien is the conci-ntratiii;; place of the Winneba;j;oes and Jle-

nomonies, who inhabit the w;itiTs of the Oiiisconsin and Fox Hivers, and the

chief part of the country lyiie^ Kast of the l\Iississip|)i, and West of Green

Bay.

The Wiiiiitbiigocs iiTc l\n: remnaof of a once powerful and warlike tribe, but

are now left in a country where they have neither beasts or men to war with ;

anil are in a most niiseral)le and impoverished condition. The numbers of this

tribe do not exceed four thousand ; and the most of them have sold even

tl leir i-uiis and amniunition for whiskey. Like the Sioux and Menomonies

that come in to tiiis post, they have several times siiH'ered severely with tlle

siiiall-|)ox, willeh has in fict drslroyed tin; irreater proportion of them

In iM.AiE 254, will be set-n the portrait of an old eiiief, who died a few

years since ; and who was for many years the head chief ot the tribe, by the

name of A'^(/!/;-/.«w (wood). This man has been much distiiiLriiished in his

time, for his eloi|ueiice ; and he desired me to paint him in the attitude of

an orator, addressing his people.

Plate '25.3, is a ilistimui-liud man of the Winnebauo tribe, by the name

jf Wuli-ckec-ltdhs-fiU I till- mail iviio puts all out of doors), comuionly called

the " boxer.'" The largest nun of the trilie, with rattle-snakes' skins on his

arms, and his war-dub in his hand.*

In I'l.A II' '2Jij is .seen a wariior, Kaw-kaw-ne-choo-a ; and in pi.ate

2,')7 another, W'a-kon-zee-kaw (the snake), both at full length; and f.iir

si>eeimi'iis of tlie tribe, who are generally a rather siiort and thick-set, sfjnar>'

siioiildcred set of men, of^reat strength, and of decided character as brave

and desperate in war.

Besides the chief and warriors above-nnmcrl, I painted the portraits of

WoH-dc-toic-u (the wonder), Wu-kon-chiisli-latw (he who comes on the

• Iliis iniin ilicil of llie siiiall-pox tlie nt- .tt suniiucr after lliis portrait was paintcil.

^Vllil.st tlie sinull-pox was rdj;iii^' so tiaii at tlic I'rairie, lie took the disease, ami in a

rasje pliiiiufed into tlie river, ami swam across to llio island where he ilraj^jjed liis body

out ii|)oii the heacli, and there died, and In* boues were picked by dogs, without any

friend tu give liiiii b irial.
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tlumdor), Nnu-nmr-pni/-rc (tlic soldier), Sixin-c-o-iirr-fiiiw (the Spaniard)

Iloo-waii-oe-kaw (t!>e little elk), No-ali-choo-shr-ktr.c (lie who breaks the

bushes), and 7\(tH(jh-lnuijh-ke-k(iw (he who moistens the wood), all distin-

piished men of the tribe ; and all at fall length, as they will be seen stand-

nig in my Collection.

ii; mi:nomomi;s,

I-ikc the Winnebagoes, are the remnant of a much more numerous and in

dependent tribe, but have been reduced and enervated by the use of whiskey

and the ravages of the small-pox, and number at this time, somethinc; like

three thousand, living cliicfly on the banks of Fox River, and tiie Western

shore of Green Hay. Fhey visit Prairie du C'hien, where their annuities are

paid them ; and they indulge in the banc, like the tribes that 1 have

mentioned.

Of this tribe, I have painted (piite a mnnber of tlieir leading characters, and

at the head of them all, Mah-kec-mc-tcitf (tiic gri/zly bear, ri.A rr. •2.'')S),

with a handsome pipe in his hand ; and by the side of him his wife ISIc-

chcct-e-neuh (tiie wounded bear's shoulder, im.atk 259). Hoth ol tliesc

have died since their portraits were painted. This dignified chief led a dtde-

gation of fifteen of his people to Washington City, some years since, and there

commanded great respect for his eloquence, and dignity of deportment.

In PLATE 260 is the portrait of Ch-e-mc-na-na-quet (the great cloud),

son of the chief—an ill-natured and insolent fellow wlio has since been killed

for some of his murderous deeds. Platk 2()1 , is the portrait of a tine boy,

wiiose name is Tcha-knuks-o-ko-mauijh (the great chief). This tribe living

out of the reach of bufl'aloes, cover themselves with blankets, instead of

robes, and wear a profusion of beads and wampum, and other trinkets.

In PLATE 2d2, is Coo-coo-coo (the owl), a very aged and emaciated

cliief, whom I painted at Green Bay, in Fort Howard. He had been a

distinguished man, but now in his dotage, being more than 100 years old—
and a great pet of the surgeon and oiiicers of the post.

In PLATE 263, are two Menominee' youths at full length, in beautiful

dresses, whose names I did not get—one with his war-club in ins hand,

and the other blowing on his " courting Hute," which I have before de-

scribed.

In addition to these I have painted of this tribe, and placed in my Col-

lection, the portraits of Ko-mati-i-kin-o-shuw (the little whale) ; Shu-tvu-no

(the South) ; Mash-kcc-wct (the thought) ; Pah-shec-iwu-shaiu ( ) ;

Au-nfih-qucl-o-hau-jHtj/-u (the one sitting in the clouds); Auh-ka-na-puw-

wah (earth standing) ; Ko-tnun-ni-kin (the big wave) ; 0-ho-pa-shu (the

small whoop) ; Au-wah-shcw-kew (the female bear) ; and Chish-ko-tong

(he who sings the war-song).

It will be setMi by the reader, from the above facts, that I have been lay-

ing up much curious and valuable record of people and customs in tlicbC

;l
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rt'^jions ; and it will be seen at the same time, from the brief manner in

which 1 have treated of these scmi-civili/ed tribes, wiiich every body ean see,

and thousmds liave seen, that my enthusiasm, as I have before explained,

has led me niuie into minuteness and detail amongst those tribes wiiieh are

living' in their unehanged native modes, whose customs I have been ambi-

tious to preserve for ages to come, before tiie changes that civilized aequain-

tanec will soon work upon them.

The materials which 1 am daily gathering, liowevcr, are interesting ; and

I mav on a future occasion use them— but in an e])ist!e of this kind, there is

not room for the incidents of a long voyage, or for a minute description of

the country and the people in it; so, what 1 have said must sntlice for the

present. I lingered along the shores of this magnificent river then, in my
fragile bark, to Prairie du Cliien— Dubuque—Galena, to Uock Island, and

lastly to this place.

During such a Tour between the almost endless banks, carpeted with green,

with one of the richest countries in the world, extending back in every direc-

tion, the mind of a contemplative man is continually building for posterity

splendid seats, cities, towers and villas, which a few years of rolling time

will bring about, with new institutions, new states, and almost empires ; for

it would seem that this vast region of rich soil and green fields, was almost

enough f(U- a world of itself.

I hauled my canoe out of the water at Did)U(|ne, where 1 joined my wife

again in the society of kind and hospitable friends, and found myself amply

repaiil for a couple of weeks' time spent in the examination of the extensive

lead mines; walking and creeping through caverns, some ei'.;l!ty or one hun-

dred feet below the earth's surface, decked in nature's pure livery of stalactites

and spar—with walls, and sometimes ceilings, of glistening massive lead.

And 1 hold yet (and ever shall) in my mind, without loss of a fraction of

feature or expression, the image of one of my companions, and the scene

that at one time was about him. Mis name is JefiVies. We were in " Lock-

wood's Cave," my wife and another lady were behind, and he advancing

before me ; liis ribs, more elastic than mine, gave him entrance through a

crevice, into a cliand)er yet nnexjilored ; he dared the pool, for there was

one of icy water, and translucent as the air itself. We stood luckless spec-

tators, to gaze and envy, while he advanced. The lighted flambeati in his

hand brought the splendid furniture of this tcsselated palace into view ; the

surface of the jostled jjooI laved his sides as he advanced, and the ric.-li

stalagmites that grew up from the bottom reflected a golden light through

the water, while the walls and ceiling were hung with stalactites which

glittered like diamonds.

In this wise he stood in silent gaze, in awe and admiration of the hidden

works of Nature ; his figure, as high as the surface of the water, was mag-

nified into a giant—and his head and shoulders not inifit for a cyelop. In

fad, he was a peifect figure of Vulcau. The water in wliich he stood was

H
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a lake of liquid fire—he licld a liiicre hammer in his ri'^'ht hand, and ,i

flaming tlmnderbolt in his left, whicii lie had just forged for Jupiter. There

was but one thing wanting, it was the " sound of the hammer !
" which was

soon given in peals upon the beautiful pendents of stalactite and spar, which

sent back and through the cavern, the hollow tones of thinider.

A visit of a few days to Dubuque will be worth the while of every travel-

ler ; and for the speculator and man of enterprize, it aflTords the finest field

now open in our country. It is a small town of 200 houses, built entirely

within the last two years, on one of the most delightful sites on the river,

and in the heart of the richest and most productive parts of the mining

region ; having this advantage over most other mining countries, that im-

mediately over the richest (and in fact all) of the lead mines; the land on

the surface produces the finest corn, and all other vegetables that may be

put into it. This is certainly the richest section of country on the Continent,

and those who live a few years to witness the result, will be ready to sanction

my assertion, that it is to be the mint ofour country

.

From Dubuque, I descended the river on a steamer, with my bark canoe

laid on its deck, and my wife was my companion, to Camp Des Moines,

from whence I am now writing.

After arriving at this place, which is the wintering post of Colonel Kear-

ney, with his three companies of dragoons, I seated my wife and two

gentlemen of my intimate acquaintance, in my bark canoe, and paddled

them through the Des Moine's Rapids, a distance of fourteen miles, which

we performed in a very short time ; and at the foot of the Rapids, placed

my wife on the steamer for St. Louis, in company with friends, when I had

some weeks to return on my track, and revert back again to the wild and

romantic life that 1 occasionally love to lead. I returned to Camp Des

Moines, and in a few days joined General Street, the Indian Agent, in a

Tour to Ke-o-kuck's village of Sacs and Foxes.

Colonel Kearney gave us a corporal's command of eight men, with horses,

&c. for the journey ; and we reached the village in two days' travel, about

sixty miles up the Des Moines. The whole country thut we passed over

was like a garden, wanting only cultivation, being mostly prairie, and we

found their village beautifully situated on a large prairie, on the bank of the

Des Moines River. They seemed to be well supplied with the neces-

saries of life, and with some of its luxuries. I found Ke-o-kuck to be a

chief of fine and portly figure, with a good countenance, and great dignity

and grace in his manners.

General Street had some documents from Washington, to read to liim,

which he and his chiefs listened to with great patience ; after which he

placed before us good brandy and good wine, and invited us to drink, and to

lodge with him ; he then called up five of his runnev'i or criers, coinnmni-

cated to them in a low, but emphatic tone, the substance of the talk from

the agent, and of the letters read to hin>, and they started at full gallop

—
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one of tliem pra^lainiing it throiij^h his village, and the others sent e^prcss

to the other villages, comprising the whole nation. Ke-o-knek came in with

us, with about twenty of his principal men—he brouglit in all his costly

wardrobe, that I might select for his portrait such as suited me best; but

at once named (of his own accord) the one that was purely Indian, in that

he paraded for several days, and in it 1 painted him at full length. He is a

man of a great deal of pride, and makes truly a splendid appearance on his

black horse. He owns the finest horse in the country, and is excessively

vain of his appearance when mounted, and arrayed, himself and horse, in all

their gear and trappings. He expressed a wish to see himself represented

on horseback, and I painted him in that plight. He rode and nettled his

prancing steed in front of my door, until its sides were in a gore of blood.

I succeeded to his satisfaction, and his vanity is increased, no doubt, by

seeing himself immortalized in that way. After finishing him, I painted his

favourite wife (the favoured one of seven), his favourite boy, and eiglit or

ten of his principal men and women ; after which, he and all his men shook

hands with me, wishing me well, and leaving, as tokens of regard, the most

valued article of his dress, and a beautiful string of wampum, which he took

from his mfe's neck.

They then departed for their village in good spirits, to prepare for their

fall hunt.

Of this interestmg mterview and its incidents, and of tb.ese people, I shall

soon give the reader a furtiier account, and therefore close my note-book

for the present. Adieu.
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LETTER—No 53.

SAINT LOUIS.

It will be seen by the heading of tliis Letter that I am back ajiain to

" head-quarters," where I have joined my wife, and benij^ seated down hy a

comfortable fire, am to take a little retrospect of my rambles, from the lime

of my last epistle.

The return to the society of old friends again, has been deli;;htful, and

amongst those whom I more than esteem, I have met my kind and faiiliful

friend Joe Chadwick, whom I have often mentioned, is my companion in

distress, whilst on that disastrous campaign amongst the Camanchees. Joe

and I have taken great pleasure in talking over the many curious scenes we

have passed together, many of which are as yet unknown to others than

ourselves. We had been separated for nearly two years, and during that

time I had passed many curious scenes worthy of Joe's knowing, and while

he sat down in the chair for a portrait I painted of liim to send to his mother,

on leaving the States, to take an appointment from Governor Houston in the

Texan army ; I related to him one or two of my recent incidents, which

were as follow, and pleased Joe exceedingly :

—

" After I had paddled my bark canoe through the rapids, with my wife

and others in it, as 1 mentioned, and had put them on board a steamer

for St. Louis, I draggeil my canoe up the east shore of the rapids, with

a lino, for a distance of four miles, when I stopped and spent half of the

day in collecting some very interesting minerals, which I had in the bottom

of my canoe, and ready to get on the first steamer passing up, to take me
again to Camp Des Moines, at the head of the rapids.

" I was sitting on a wild and wooded shore, and waiting, when I at length

discovered a steamer several miles below me, advancing through the rapids,

and in the interim 1 set too up J cleaned my fowling piece and a noble pair

of pistols, which I had carried in a belt at my side, tnrough my buifalo and

other sports of the West, and having put them in tine order and deposited

them in the bottom of the canoe before me, and taken my paddle in hand,

with which my long practice had given me unlimited confidence, I put otf

from the shore to the middle of the river, which was there a mile and a half

in width, to meet the steamer, which was stemming the opposing torrent,

and slowly moving up the rapids. I made my signal as 1 neared the steamer,

and desired my old friend Captain Rogers, not to slop his engine ; feeling

full confidence that I could, with an Indian touch of the paddle, toss my
little bark around, and gently grapple to the side of the steamer, which was

t
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loiidcd down, witli licr ;;iiiiiul4 iiciu' lo llu' watci's cilur. Ol , tliiif my skill

Ihid Ijiicii iM(iiul to my i>iia;;'iiialioii, or tlial I could have had at that moment
the balanci! and the skill of an liiilian u'diniin, tor the sake of my little

cral't iiml what was in it! I had hnunjltt it uliont, with a master hand,

however, but the waves of the ra|)i;ls and the foamin;; of the waters by her

sides were too much for my peaceable adhesion, and at the moment of

w lieelinL;-, to part company with Ikt, a line, with a sort of " laso throw," came
from an awkward hand on the deck, and fallin;^; over my shoulder and
around the end of my canoe, with a simidtaneous " haul" to it, sent nu; down
head foremost to the bolton) of the river; where I was tumblin^x alon^ with

the rapid current over the huge rocks on the bottom, whilst my ;;un and

pistols, which were emptied from my capsised boat, were takinfi; their perma-

nent position amongst the rocks; and my trunk, containin|j: my notes of travel

for several years, and many other valuable tilings, was floating off upon

the surface. If I had drowned, my dcnith would have been witnessed by at

least an hundred ladies and gentlemen who wtne looking on, but I did not.

— I soon took a peep, by the side of my trunk ike, above the water, and

for the first time in my life was " collared," and that by my friend Captain

Rogers, who nndoMbtedly saved me from making further explorations on the

river bottom, by pulling me into the boat, to the amusement of all on deck,

many of whom were my old acquaintance, and not knowing the prelimina-

ries, were as much astounded at my sudden apjiearance, as if I Iiad been

disgorged from a whale's belly. A sn\all l)oat was sent off for my trunk,

which was picked up about half a mile below and brought on board full of

water, and consecjuently. clothes, and sketch-books and eveiything else

entirely wet through. My canoe was brought on board, which was several

dciirces dearer to me now than it had been for its long and faithful service ;

but my gun and pistols are there yet, and at the service of the lucky one

who may find them. I remained on board for several miles, till we were

passing a wild and romantic rocky shore, on which the sun was shining warm,

and I launched my little boat into the water, with my trunk in it and

put off to the shore, where 1 soon had every paper aTid a hundred other

things spread in the sun, and at night in good order for my camp, which

was at the mouth of a quiet little brook, where I caught some fine bass

and fared well, till a couple of hours paddling the next morning brought

mo back to Camp Des Moines."

Here my friend Joe laughed excessively, but said not a word, as I kept

on painting—and told him also, that a few days after this, I put my
little canoe on the deck of a steamer ascending the river, and landed at

Rock Island, ninety miles above, on some business with General Street,

the Indian Agent—after which I "put off" in my little bark, descending

the river alone, to Camp Des Moines, with a fine double-barrelled fowiing-

piece, which 1 had purchased at the garrison, lying in the canoe before me

as the means of procuring wild fowl, and otlicr food on my passage. " Egad !"
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said Joe, *' liow I hlioiilil like to Imvc liciii witli you I" " Sit siill," said f,

"or I sliall lose your liki'ncss." So Joe kopl his |K)>itiofi, and I jiKicnMlcd"

"I loft Flock Island aliout clcvt'ii o'clock in the niorniu'^', and al liair-|ia-<l

tlircc in a pleasant at'tcrnoon, in tlic cool tnontli of Octolu'r, run my canoe

to liic shore of Mns-at-tiii Island, where I sK^pped out u[)on i'-; hcauliful

jicltlily head), with my paddh; in my hand, havin;jf drawn liie Imw ol' my
canoe, as usual, on to the l)each, so as to hold it in its phce. Tliis heauli-

t'ul island, so called from a band of tint Illinois Indians of ih.il name, who

once dwelt upon it, is twenty-tive or thirty miles in lenj;lli, willio it habitatiou

on or in si;;ht of it, and the whole way one extended and lovely prairie ;

with high banks rnmtin^ the river, and oxtondin;? back a ^reat way, (.'overed

with a hij^h and luxuriant growth of grass. To the top of tliis bank I went

with my |>adille in my hand, (piite imiocentlv, just to ran;^e my eye over its

surface, and to sc" what mi:;ht lie seen ; whi'n, in a minuti; or two, I turned

towards the river, and, to my almost annihilating sinprise and vex, it ion, I

saw my little canoe some twenty or thirty rods from the shore, and some

distance below me, with its head aiming across llie river, and steadily gliiliiig

along in that direction, where the wiiul was roguishly wafting it ! \\'!:at

little swearing I had learned in the wlioK' ol my dealmgs witii the cirilizrd

world, seemed then to concentrate in two en' tlire.' involuntary excl.imations,

which exploded as I was ruuniieg down the bi.uh, and throwing (j|f my
garments one after the other, till 1 was denuded—and tiashing through the

deep and boiling current in pursuit of it, I swam some thirty rods in .i

desperate rage, resolving that this must he my remedy, as there was no oilier

mode; but at last found, to my great mortification and ultirm, that tin?

canoe, liaving got so far from the shore, was more in the wind, ami travelling

at a speed quite ecpial to my own; so that the only sate alternative was to

turn and make for the shore with all possible (iespal.^ii. This I did—and

had but just strength to bring me where my leel could reaeli llu' bottom,

and I waded out with the appalling conviction, that il' I had swam one rod

farther into the stream, my strength would never have hicjught me to llie shore ;

for it was in the fall of the year, and the water so cold us completely to have

bi numbed me, and paralyzed my limbs. 1 hastened to pick up my clothes,

which were dropped at intervals as I had run on the bciseh, and having

adjusted thcin on my shivering limbs, I stepped to the top of the bank, and

took a deliberate view of my little canoe, which was sU'ailily making its way

to tnfc other shore— with my gun, with my provisions and tire apparatus,

and sleeping apparel, all snugly packed in it.

"The river at that place is near a mile wide ; and I watched the mis-

cluevous thing till it ran quite into a bunch of willows on the opposite shore,

and out of sight. 1 walked the shore awhile, alone and solitary as u

Zealand penguin, when I at last sat down, and in one minute passed the

following resolves from premises that were before me, and too imperative to

be evaded or unappreciated ' I am here on a desolate island, with no-
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tliir.dj to oat, nnd dcslitiitp of tlu; nuMiii.^ of iinicmiiii; iiiiyiliiin; ; ;iii(l if I pnM
the nit;lit, «)r lialf ii do/cii of tliem hero, I sliiill Imvci iicitlitT tin* or clotlics to

nmkf nic oonilortalilc ; and nolliin^ slioit of hnvhuj mij ratiiu \\\\\ answer

lilt" at all.' Tor tliis, tlio oidy altcriialivc struck iiio, <ind I soon roniniPii-

rcd iijion it. An orcasionid lou' or liiid) of drift wood was scon nlon.;- tlin

licacli and under tlic liank, and llicsc I coninK'nccd l)riiii;ini; fo'^ctlicr from

all (|nartL'rs, and sfinio I liad to lii^jc lialf a mile or nioro, to form a raft to

flout nio lip and carry me across tlio rivor. As lliorc! was a irrcat scarcity

of materials, and I liad no liatclict to cut anytliinii; 1 liad to iiso my scanty

materials of all IciiLrtlis and of a'l sizes and all shapes, and at l( o'^th ven-

tnred upon tlie motley mass, with paddle in lianil, and carefnllv shoved

If off from the shore, tindiiifr it just siittieient to float me np, [ tf)ok a

Heat ill its centre on a liuneh of barks wliieli I had placed for a seat, and

which, xvlien I started, kept n,e a few incJies alio\c (li>' <vater, and conse-

rinently firy, whilst my feel wen; restini;- on the raft, which i; most parts was

Slink a little helow the snrface. The only alternative was Iti ijo, for there

was no mf)re tindier to he found; so I balanced myself in liie middle, i>iid

by reai'hiiej,- forward with my paddle, to a little space between the timbers of

my raff, I had a small place to dip it, and the only one, in which I could

make but a feeble stroke— propellin;; me at a very slow rate (in-cs^, us I

was floatin}^ rapidly ilonn the current. I sat still and W(jrkrd palicutly,

however, content with the little i;ain ; und at last reaihed the opposite

s/iore about three miles below the plaee of my embarkation ; liavinj; |)asse(l

close by several lin;.;e siiaiis, which I was lucky enoiigli to escape, witliont

the |)owcr of haviiiii' cleared them except by kind accident.

" My craft was ' nnseaworthy' when 1 started, and when 1 had got to the

middle of the riv( r, owin^^ to the rottCi; wood, with which a Lrrcat part of it

was made, and •\hicli had now become saturated with water, it had sunk

entirely under the surface, lettiiii;^ me down nearly to the waist, in the water.

Ill this critical way 1 moved slowly alons;, keepinj;' the sticks together under

nie ; and at last, when I leached the shore, some of the lon^- and awkwuul

limbs projecting from my rail, liaviiij; reaciied it before me, and heiiii;- sud-

denly resisted by the bank, gave the instant signal for its dissolulion, and

my sudden debarkation, when I gave one grand leap in the (lircctian of the

bank, yet some yaids short of it, and into the water, from In ad to foot ; but

soon crawled out. and wended my way a mile or two up the shore, where I

found my canoe snugly and safely moored in the willows, where 1 stepped

into it, and paddhd back to the island, and t) tlu; same spot where my mis-

foitunes commenced, to enjoy the pleasure of exullatiiuis, which were to

flow from contrasting my present with my former situation.

"Thus, the Island of Mas-co-tin soon lost its horrors, and I strolled two

days and encamped two nights upon its silent shores—with prairie hens and

wild fowl in abundance for my meals. From this lovely ground, which

shews the peaceful graves of hundreds of red men, who have valued it before
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nir, I |);iililli'il I'tV in inv li^lil l)iik, mid «aiil, ii» I looLi'fl liiick, ' Sli'cp

tlicrc iti |)t';ic{', VI' liiiiM' I'lllous ! until ili-- h.i' rili.-ioii"* liiiiid.-i (if white in.iii,

;iii'l lilt' iiiisyni|>:itlii/iir,' |iI(iii'^IinIiu|(; <>liall turn thy lM)iies Iroin tlicir <|uiot

ami hcMiitii'iil rL'stiii'^-|)lii('i' !

•' Twijor tliri'i' 1 1, 1 \ » III" St 11)11 ill j;, hum ^ 111 iin' ir^'.iiii to I hi; ('amp Dos Mniiics,

and iVoin iht'iii't', wiili my tavomitf liillc liarkriiiioi*, idaretl iiikui thcih'ck of

till' stciiiiitr, I ciiiharlMd lor St. b.ui-, whi r<- I arrivirl in '.'(nid order,and sooi

found iIh: wav tn tin; cumfDitalil.' i|ii.iitrrs fi'jiii whcncf I am now wiitinir. "

Will 11 I liiiislu (I tclliii.;- tills ~ti)ry t'l .lor-, hi« jiortrait was done, and I

ii'jdici'd to ihid that I I...>1 ,:• :; »m it all thi: fire and ail tlit; iinmr. lonli that

trid hccumu so iaiiiiliar and |i!i'asiii'.; lo in<- in our nuiiiiToiis rainbh'S in the

far distant wilds id' our foiinci "aiii|)aiutiM.*

Win'ii I liad laiuh'd iVoin thr -ttjannr U arrior, at tlic wharf, I loft all oIIkt

consiik'iations to hasicn and report myself lo my dear nil't:, h'avini; mv little

c;ano(; on deck and in tlie especial charge of the Captain, till I sjioidd return

fur it in till! afternoon, and reii • .e it lo safe »lora„'e with my othi.T Indian

artii'lt!s, to form an inteiiistiii'^' part of my Museum, On my return to the

steamer it was " m'issini/," and likti one that I inive nairied «in a former oreu-

sion, by soinc! mcdic'uir operation, for ever severerl from my si;;ht, thoiii;h

not I'roni my recollections, where it will loie/ rcMiain, mid aUo in ii likeness

whicii I made of it (I'l.Arr. 210, a), just aftij the irii k it [ilayed me on the

shore of the Mascolin Island.

After I had tiii'shed the lik(!iiess of mv hienil .loe, and had told him the

two stories, I sat down and wrote thus in mv note-hook, and now copy it

into my Letter:

—

The West—not the " Fur W(!«t," for that is a phantom, trivell'ii'^ on its

tireless wiie^ : but the West, the simple We-t—the vast and vacant wild*

which lie between the trodden iiaunts of prfjsent navasjje an' ( ivil life—the

preat and ahiiost bonndless ^nird('ii->i|)Ot of earth ! This is tlie theme at

present. The " aiitres vast and de-crts idle," where the tomahawk sleeps with

the bones of the sava'j,e, as yet untouched by the trespassint^ [iloiiirhshare

—

the pictured land of silence, which, in its mcl.incholy altiTnately echoes

b'ackward and I'orward the plaintive yells of the vanished red men, and the

busy cli,Hints of the i'.pproachinLT pioneers. I speak of the boundless plains

of beauty, and Nattire's richest liverv, wliere the waters of tin; " urcat deep"'

parted in peace, and gracefully jiassed off without leavin^c deformity behind

them. Over whose jriceii, enamelled <i Ids, as boiindle:iS and free as the

ocean's wave, Nature's proudest, noblest ini:n have pranced on their wild

liorses, and extended, throu^^h a serii - of a'^'es, their lonir arms in orisons of

praise and gralitiule lo the (jreat Spirit in the sun, for the tVeedoin and

• I'oor CliaiUvirk ! ii lew iliiys iil'iiT llie aliove of.Cini»iii, lip sent Ins portrait to liis ni(itli>T,

and started (or Texas, wlitre lie joim-d tlic I ••xan iirnr,-, »it!i a foiiiriiission from Go\ ernoi

tlousloii ; was taken prisoner in llii> lirst l>a't|H ihat I.e \ijih:\ii, ami w:\yi amongst the lou.'

hundred prisoiierd wlio wtTC sliut do»n in cold Idood hy thp oriler of Santa Anna.
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happinmn of their cxiiilincf.—Tlie l.iiul that was beiiutiful and fanvml, but

hiul 110 chronicler t<i ttll—where, while " civilized" was yet in embryo, dwelf

the valiant and the bravo, whose decdn of chivalry anil honour have passed

away like thcniselvts, nueniliahned and untold— when" the plumed war

horse has pranced in time with the shrill Bounding war-cry, and the englf

caliinii't as ol't sent >ol( inn and mutual pled<„'es in fumes to the skies. I

speak of llie niiilnil (jriiiiiiil (for such it may be called), where the smoke

of the wi;;wam is no longer seen, Ixit ihe bleachim; bones of the biili'aloes,

and the ^Maves of the savage tell the sloiy of limes and days that an; passed

— the land ol stillness, on which the red man now occasimudly re-treads in

sullen contemplation, amid the graves of his fathers, and over which civilized

man advances, tilled with jnv and filadness.

Such is the ^reat valley of the Mississippi and Missouri, over almost every

part of which I liave extended my travels, and of which and of its future

wealth and improvements, I have had sublime contemplations

I have viewed man in the artless and innocent simplicity of nature, in the

full enjoyment of the In.xmics which Goil had bestowed upon him. 1 iiavc

seen him happier than kiu.;s or princes can be ; with his pipe and little ones

about him. I have seen him shriukiui; liom civilized approach, which came

with uil its vices, like tin: diud of niijltl, upon him : I have seen raised, too,

in that dur/dirss, nlii/lon's torch, and seen him )raze and then retreat like

tlic fii^htened deer, that are blinded by the li;iht ; I have seen him slirink-

iu'Ji' from the soil and haunts of his boyhood, bnrstinj; the strongest ties which

bound him to the earth, and its |)lcasures ; 1 have seen him set fire to his

wi;;\vam, and smooth over the graves of his fathers ; I have seen him ('tis the

only thing that will bring them) with tears of grief sliding over his checks,

clap his hand in silence over his mouth, and take the lasl look over his fair

hunting grounds, and turn his face in sadness to the setting sun. All this I

"lavc seen perrurmei! in Natme's silent dignity and grace, which forsook him

not in the last extremity of misfortune and despair; and I have seen as often,

the a|)pioach of the bustling, busy, talkinu', whistling, hopping, elated and

exulting white man, with the first dip ol tlio plouKlishaie, making sacrilegious

trespass on the bones of the valiant dead. I have seen the skuU, the pipe,

and the tomakaivk rise from the ground together, in interrogations which the

sophistry of the world can never answer. I have seen thus, in all its forms

and features, the grand and irresistible march of civilization. 1 have seen

this splendid Juggernaut rolling on, and beheld its sweeping desolation ; and
held converse with the happy thousands, living, as yet, beyond its influence,

who have not been crushed, nor yet have dreamed of its approach.

I have stood amidst these unsophisticated people, and contemplated with

feelings of deepest regret, the certain approach of this overwhelming system,

which will inevitably march on and prosper, until reluctant tears shall have

watered every rod of this fair land ; and from the towering cliffs of the Rocky

Mountains, the luckless savage will turn back his swollen eye, over the blue
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an<l illimitaltif liiiiiliit.r yrdiiiid* f^om ulu'iirc he fiiis fltd, .n\i\ tlierr oonfom*

philr, like Cains Muriiis on the i kuns oi' (';trtliii';;c, llicir <i|il(>n(li(l ilciioliitiiiti.

Sni'li JH tlif vast t'XpiiiiKo of ('«Mintry Inun wliicli Natnie'R inon arc at thin

IniH' rapiilly vmusliin'^, ^'jvinu; way tii tlic wor/r/vj rrnsmlr wliii'li \* follDwin;;

the llionsanil alliircnirtitM, and stuckiii^' witli myriad^, tliis Wdrld ol' '^ii'cn

Held*. 'I'liiii splendid ar(;a,d('n(>uiin;iti'i| tlie " Valley of the Mis»issi|)]ii," nn-

braci'd i)ctvvccn llu- iinniutaML'i)arri('i's on ritliiT siilf,llii'AII('^diiiny and Kocky

Mountains ; with tiic (lulf of Mexico on the South, and the ^reat sirin;^ of

htkc's on the Noilh, and tin- iniuhty Mississippi loiliu';' it> tuiliid waters

llironijh it, for tlii' distance of four lliousand miles, iccoiviais; its hundred

tributaries, wlios(! hanks and plateaus are e.<palile of sujiporl ni; u popidatioii

of oiu; hundred uiillions, eoveied almost eulireiv with llii' riclii'st snil in the

wculd, with h'ad. iron, and coal, sutHeieiit for its population— with twelve

ihousami miles of river navi'^allou fiu" steamers, within its eud)r:i('e, besides

the eoasl on the South, and the .ire it expanse ot' hikes oii the Norih--wiih

a pupniation of tlve millions, already sprinkled over its nether half, and a

j^reater part of the remainder of it, invitiui;- tiie world to its posses-ion, tor one

dollar and '2'> cents (live shilliniis) per acre !

I ask, who can contemplate, without ama/ement, lliis mii/liti/ rivrr alone,

eternally rollinir its Ixiiliu'i waters lhrou'.;li tic richest of soil, for the distance

of four ihousainl mills ; over three thonsimd live hninlred ot' which, I have

myself been wal'ti (I on mighty steamers, ensconced witliin " cuilains dam-

asked, ami carpets iui^rain ;" and (Jii its ujiper half, [;azed with liieless ad-

miration u|)on its thousiiiid hills and mounds of ^rass and ^reen, slopiu;;

liown to the water's ei|-c, in all the i;raee and beauty of Nature's loveliest

fabrication. On its lower half, also, wiiose rich alhi\ial shores are studded

with stately e(illon wood and elms, which echo hack tlui deep and hollow

ccae^li of the puiliiiL; steamers. ! have contemplated the bed (»f this vast

river, sinkin;; from its natural surfaee ; and the alligator diiven tu its bosom,

iibandonin;.;' his nutive boi; and ten, which are dryin;.;' and j;rowin.;' inf(j beauty

and loveliness under tla^ hand of the husbandman.

I have contemplated these bfinndless forests melliiiL; awav before the fatal

axe, until the expanded waters of this vast channel, ami its countless tribu-

taries, will yield their surplus to the thirsty sunbeam, t(> which their shorn

banks will expose them ; and I have contemplated, also, the never-ending

transit of steamers, plon;;hiie.; up the sand and deposit from its bottom,

which its tnriiid waters are eternally hurryin;^' on to the ocean, sinking its

channel, and tliereby r;tisiiig its surrounding allu\ions for the temptations

and enjoyment of man.

All this is certain. Man's increase, and the mari'h of haman improve-

ments in this New World, are as true and irresistible as the laws of nature,

and he who could rise from his grave and speak, or would speak from llu;

life some half century from this, would proclaim my prophecy true and fnl-

tillod. 1 said above, (and I again say it,) that these are sul jects for " sublime

ll
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ronlon)|ilati()n !" At :ill events tliey are so to tlio traveller, wliohas wandered

over and seen this vast siihjeet in all its parts, and al)le to appreciate—who

has siiii the tVii;iitene(l iirids, as well as multitudes of hiimmi, u;ivini!: way

tind slirinUini;- from tlie niountain wave of civilization, which is busily rolliii"

on lieliind them.

I'roiu .Maine to I'iorida on the Atlantic coast, the forefathers of those

hardy suns wlio are now stockiua 'Ins I'au' land, have, from necessity, in a

hanl and stidihcuii soil, innred their hands to l.dionr, and their habits and

taste of lite to sobriety and economy, which will ensnre them snccess in tiie

ni'VV woild.

'I'liis rich ciinntrv which is now alliirins;- the enterprisintr yoiin;; men from

the I'.ast, bi'iii^- conuncnsnr.ite with tlu' whole .Vthiutic Slates, holds out the

extraordinarv inducement that every emiurant can enjoy a richer soil, and

lliat too in his own native l.ilitiitU'. The sni;ar planter, the riie, cotton, and

fubacct) "growers—corn, rye, and wheat prtidii s, from Lunisiana to Mon-

treal, have only to turn tluir faces to the Wc^i, and there are waitiiisj; for

them the same atmosphere to l)reathe, and lireen fields already cleared, and

reailv for the plon;:li, too temptin;;- to be overlooked or nci;lccte(l.

As far west as the banks of the Mississippi, the great wave of cmiiiration

lias rolled on, and already in its rear the valley is sprinkled with towns nnd

cities, with theii thousand spires pointinir to the skies. For several hundred

miles West, also, have the daring iiioneers ventured their lives and fortunes,

with their families, testins:' the means and Inxuiics of life, which Nature has

spread before them ; in the country where the buried tomahawk is scarce

rusted, and the war-cry has scarcely died on the winds. Amonj; tlu'se

priiiilo have 1 roamed. Un the Ixed lliver I have seen the rich Louisiauian

ciiripieriiij,' out his cotton and sniiar plantations, where the sunbeam could

be si'eii retlected from the glisteninu' pates of his hundred neuroer, makinj;

tirsi tropass with the hoe. I have sat witli him at his hosjiit.ible table in his

loi^ cabin, sip[)ing sherry and champaigiie. He talks of " hof/slica'/.t and

jirirc of stocIt!i," or " goes in (or cotton."

Ill the western parts of Arkansas and Missouri, I have shared the genuine

cottage hospitality of the abrupt, yet polite; and honourable Keiituckiaii ; the

easy, allable and sociable Teiuiesseeaii ; this has '' a smart chance of corn ;"

the other, perhaps, ' a power of cotton ;" and then, oi'casion.div, (from the

" t)hl Dominion,") " 1 reckon I shall have a ni'.ijhttj heap of tobacco this

season," i.'i:c.

15oys in this country are " pcurt," fever and ague renders one " jiowrrfu/

7V'(ik," and sometimes it is almost impossible to get " ,s7ic<" of it. InteHi-

i;(Mi"e, hospitality, and good cheer reign under all of these Immble roofs, and

the traveller who knows how to appreciate those things, with a good cup of

cothe, "corn* bread," and fresh butter, can easily enjoy moments of bliss in

Converse with the humble pioneer.

On the Upper Mississippi and Alissonri, fur the ilistaticc of seven or eight

* iVIaize.
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niimlifd inilo'* ahovi? St. Louis, is one of llie most htMiitit'iil tl)am|iais;ne

••DUiitrics in tin; world, continually altcrnaliuL;' into tiinlxT and ticlds of the

iic>l i^recn, calcidau'd, fioinits latitude, lin- llic people ol'tlic noilliein and

ca>lein slates, and " .lonallian" is already here—and almost every liociv else

IVoin "down V.asl"^—with t'enees ni' white, drawn and drawin;.:, like chalk

lines, over the 'jreen prairie. " Hy i^osli, this ere is the bi^itlt'st cleariu I

ever see." " I expect we had'nt ouuht to raise notliin hut wheat and rve

here."—" 1 Ejness you've come arti'r land, ha'nt vou ?"

Such is the character of this v.ist coinitry, and such the maniur in which

it is tilh'd tip, willi |)ci)ple from all parts, tracinij their own latitudes, and

carrviui;' with them their local peculiarities and jtrejudices. The inii^hty

Mississippi, however, the i:rcat and cverlaslinsx hi'.;liwav on which these

people are for ever to interniini;le their interests and manners, will eii'ectiially

soften down those prejudices, and eventually result in an anial'j;aniatiiiii of

feeliii;j,s and customs, from which this huije mass of popiilition will take one

new and ijeneral appellation.

It is here that the true character of the Amrrintn is to be forined—here

where the peculiarities and iucoiiLiruities which detiact from his true characti'r

are surrendered for the free, yet lot'ly principle that striki s l)etween meanness

and prodi^iality—between lifrral drmocraci/ and (nislorniri/—between low

cunninp: and self-eiii;endereil ingenuousness. Such will be found to be the

true character of the Americans when jostled awhile toj^ether, until their local

angles are worn oil'; and such may be foiiiul and already jiretty well fcun.ed,

in the li'enuine Kentuekian, the tirsl brave and daring; pioneer of the i;icat

West ; he is the true model of an American—the nucleus around which the

character must form, and from which it is to emanate to the world. 'I'his is

the man who iirst rcliiuprished the fcaldes anil fashions of I'.astein life, trail

in;j; his riHe into the I'orest of the iNlississippi, takiiiLT simple Nature for his

guide. From necessity (as well as by nature), bold and intrepid, with the

fixed and unfaltering brow of integrity, and a hand whose very urip (without

words) tells you welcome.

And yet, many people of the K;ist object to the Mississippi, " thai it is

too far otl—is out of the world." But how strange and insutlicient is such

an objection to the traveller who has seen and enjoyed its hosjiitality, and

reluctantly retreats from it with ieelings of regret ; pronounciiiu' it a " W(irld

of itself, eipial in luxuries and amusements to any other." How weak is

such anol)jcction to him ivho has ascended the Upper Mississi|)pi to the l'"all

of St. Anthony, traversed the States of Missouri, Illinois, and Michigan, and

territory of Uuisconsin; over all of which nature has spread her green fields,

smiling and tempting man to ornament with painted house and fence, with

prancing steed and tasseled carriage

—

with countless villages, silvered .pues

and domes, denoting march of intellect and wealth's relinement. The sun

is sure to look upon these scenes, and we, jierhaps, " muy hear tie tinkling

from our graves." Adieu.
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LETTER-No 54.

Hi:

KF.D PIPE STONE QUARRY, COTEAU DEH PRAllUKS.

Thr reader who would follow me from tlip place where my List epistle

was written, to where I now am, must needs start, as I did, from St. Louis,

and cross the Alleijliaiiny mountains, to my own native state; where I left

my wife with my parents, and wended my way to BuH'alo, on Lake Erie,

where I deposited my Collection ; and from thence trace, as I did, the zig-

zag course of the Lakes, from Buffalo to Detroit—to the Sault de St. Marys

—to Mackinaw—to Green Bay, and thence the tortuous windings of the

Fox and Ouisconsin Rivers, to Prairie du Chien ; and then the mighty Mis-

sissippi (for the second time), to the Fall of St. Anthony—then the sluggish,

yet decorated and beautiful St. Peters, towards its source ; and thence again

(on horseback) the gradually and gracefully rising terraces of the shorn, yet

green and carpeted plains, denominated the " Coteau dps Prairies" (being

the high and dividing ridge between the St. Peters and the Missouri Rivers),

where I am bivouacked, at the " Red Pipe Stone Quarry." The distance

of such a Toui would take the reader 4,000 miles ; but I save him the

trouble by bringing him, in a moment, on the spot.

This journey has afforded me the opportunity of seeing, on my way, Mac-
kinaw—the Sault de St. Marys, and Green Bay—points which I had not

before visited ; and also of seeing many distinguished Indians among the

Chippeways, Menomoiiies and Winnebagoes, whom 1 had not before painted

or seen.

I can put the people of the East at rest, as to the hostile aspect of this

part of the country, as I have just passed through the midst of these tribes,

as well as of the Sioux, in whose country I now am, and can, without con-

tradiction, assert, that, as far as can be known, they are generally well-dis-

posed, and have been so, towards the whites.

There have been two companies of United States dragoons, ordered and

marched to Green Bay, where I saw them ; and three companies of infantry

from Prairie du Chien to Fort Winnebago, in anticipation of difficulties

;

but in all probability, without any real cause or necessity, for the Winnebago

chief answered the officer, who asked him if they wanted to fight, " that

they could not, had they been so disposed ; for," said he, " we have no

guns, no ammunition, nor anything to eat ; and, what is worst of all, one halt

\\\
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of our men are dying with the smali-pox. If you will give us guns and

ammunition, and pork, and flour, and feed and take care of our squaws

and children, we will fight you ; nevertlieless, we will try to fight if you

want us to, as it is."

There is, to appearance (and there is no doubt of the truth of it), the most

humble poverty and absolute necessity for peace among these people at

present, that can possibly be imagined. And, amidst their poverty and

wretchedness, the only war that suggests itself to the eye of the traveller

through their country, is the zvar ofsymputhij and pity, which wages in the

breast of a feeling, thinking man.

The small-pox, whose ravages have now pretty nearly subsided, has taken

off a great many of the Winnebagoes and Sioux. The fanious Wa-bc-slia,

of fhe Sioux, and more than half of his band, have fallen victims to it within

a few weeks, and the remainder of them, blackened with its frightful distor-

tions, look as it they had just emerged fiom the sulphurous regions bijliw.

At Prairie du Chien, a considerable number of the half-breeds, and French

also, suffered death by this baneful disease ; and at that place I learned one

fact, which may be of service to science, which was this : that in all cases

of vaccination, which had been given reveral years ago, it was an efficient

protection ; but in those cases where the vaccine had been recent (and there

were many of them), it had not the effect to protect, and in almost every

instance of such, death ensued.

At the Sault de St. Marys on Lake Superior, I saw a considerable num-

ber of Chippeways, living entirely on fish, which they catch with great ease

at that place.

1 need not detain the reader a moment with a description of St. Marys,

or of the inimitable summer's paradise, which can always be seen at Mac-

kinaw ; and which, like the other, has been an hundred times descril)od.

I shall probably have the chance of seeing about 3,000 Chippeways at the

latter place on my return home, who are to receive their annuities at that

time through the hands of Mr. Schoolcraft, their agent.

In PLATE 264, I have given a distant view of Mackinaw, as seen ap-

proaching it from the East ; and in plate 265, a view of the Sault de St

Marys, taken from the Canada shore, near the missionary-house, which is

seen in the fore-ground of the picture, and in distance, the United Slates

Garrison, and the Rapids ; and beyond them the Capes at the outlet of Lake

Superior.

1 mentioned that the Chippeways living in the vicinity of the Sault, live

entirely on fish; and it is almost literally true also, that the French and

English, and Americans, who reside about there live on fish, which are

caught in the greatest abundance in the rapids at that place, and are, per-

haps, one of the greatest luxuries of the world. The white fish, which is in

appearance much like a salmon, though smaller, is the luxury I am speaking

of, and is caught in immense quantities by the scoop-nets of the Indians and
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Kienclimen, amongst the foariilng and dasliing: water of the rapids (I'l. a ie

266), wliere it gains strength and flavour not to be fotind in tlie same fish

in any other place. This unequalled fishery has long been one of vast im-

portance to the immense numbers of Indians, who have always assembled

jibout it ; but of late, has been found by money-making men, to be too valu-

able a spot for the exclusive occupancy of the savage, like hundreds of

others, and has at lust been filled up with adventurers, vho have dipped

their nets till the poor Indian is styled an intruder ; and his timid bark is

seen dodging about in the coves for a scanty subsistence, whilst he scans

and envies insatiable white man filling his barrels and boats, and sending

them to market to be converted into money.

In PLATE 267 is seen one of their favourite amusements at this place,

which I was lucky enough to witness a few miles below the Sau'it, when

high bettings had been made, and a great concourse of Indians had assem-

bled to v.itness an Indian regatta or canoe race, which went off' with great

excitement firing of guns, yelping, &c. The Indians in this vicinity are all

Chippeways, and their canoes all made of birch bark, and chiefly cf one

model ; they a<-e exceedingly light, as I have before described, and propelled

with wonderful velocity.

Whilst I stopped at the Sault, 1 made excursions on Lake Superior, and

through other parts of the country, S th on the Canada and United States

sides, and painted a number of Chippeways ; amongst whom were On-datg

(the crow, plate '26S), a young man of distinction, in an extravagant and

beautiful costume ; and Gitch-ee-gaw-ga-osh (the point that remains for

ever), plate 260, an old and respected chief.* And besides these, Gaw-
zaw-que-dung (he who hallows; Kay-ee-qua-da-kum-ee-gish-kum (he who
tries the ground with his foot) ; and I-an-be-wa-dick (the male carabou.)

From Mackinaw I proceeded to Green Bay, which is a flourishing begin-

ning of a town, in the heart of a rich country, and the head-quarters of

land speculators.

From thence, I embarked in alarge bark canoe, with five French voyageurs at

the oars, where happened to be grouped and messed together, five "jolly com-

panions" of us, bound for Fort Winnebago and the Mississippi. All our stores

and culinary articles were catered for by, and bill rendered to, mine host,

Mr. C. JenningF (quondam of the city hotel in New York), who was one of

our party, and whom we soon elected *' Major" of the expedition ; and shortly

after, promoted to " Colonel"—from the philosophical dignity and patience

with which he met the diflficulties and exposure which we had to encounter,

as well as for his extraordinary skill and taste displayed in the culinary art.

Mr. Irving, a relative of W. Irving, Esq., and Mr. Robert Serril Wood, au

Englishman (both travellers of European realms, with fund inexhaustible

* This very dislinguislied old chief, I have learned, died a few weeks after I painted

kti portrait.
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(or amusement and entertalninenl) ; Liuiitenant Reed, of the. army, m.d my
nelf, rormiiiy;thc rest of the party. The many amusing little incidents wliicli

enlivened our transit up the sinuous windings of the Fox river, amid its rapids,

its banks of loveliest prairies and •' oak openings," and its boundless shores

\ of wild rice, with the thrilling notes of Mr. Wood's guitar, and " chunsom
pour rire," from our tawny boatmen, &c. were too ^(xA to be thrown away,

and have been rc^^istered, perhaps for a future occasion. Suffice it for the

present, that our fragile bark brought us in good time to Fort Winnebago,

with impressions engraven on our hearts which can never be erased, of this

sweet and beautiful little river, and of the fun and fellow^ihip which kept us

awake during the nights, almost as well as during the days. At this post,

after remaining a day, our other companions look a different route, leaving

Mr. Wood and myself to cater anew, and to buy a light bark canoe for our

voyage down the Ouisconsin, to Prairie du Chicn ; in which we embarked

the next day, with paddles in hund, and lieurts as lii^lit as the zephyrs, amid

which we propelled our little canoe. Three days' paddling, embracing two

nights' encampment, brought us to the end of our voyage. We entered the

niighty Mississippi, and mutually acknowledged ourselves paid for our

labours, by the inimitable scenes of beauty and romance, through which we

had passed, and on which our untiring eyes had been riveted during the

whole way.

The Ouisconsin, which the French most appropriately denominate " La

belle riviere," may certainly vie with any other on the Continent or in the

world, for its beautifully skirted banks and prairie blufTs. It may justly be

said to be equal to the Mississippi about the Prairie du Chicn in pohit of

sweetness and beauty, but not on quite so grand a scale.

My excellent and esteemed fellow-traveller, like a true Englishman, has

untiringly stuck by me through all difticullics, passing the countries above-

mentioned, and also the Upper .Mississippi, the St. Peters, and the overland

route to our present encampment on this splendid plateau of the Western

world.
......

• Thus far have I strolled, within the space of a few weeks,

for the purpose of reaching classic ijruund.

Be not amazed if 1 have sought, in this distant realm, the Indian Muse,

for here she dwells, and here she must be invoked—nor be offended if my
narratives from this moment should savour of poetry or appear like romance.

If I can catch the inspiration, 1 may sing (or yell) a few epistles from

this famed groimd before I leave it ; or at least I will prose a few of its

leading characteristics and mysterious legends. This place is great (not in

history, for there is none of it, but) in traditions, and stories, of which this

Western world is full and rich.

*' Here (according to their traditions), happened the mysterious birth of

the red pipe, which has blown its fumes of |>eace and war to the remotest

corners of the Continent ; which has visited every warrior, and passed through
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itH reililened stlom tin- irrevoniblc outli of war niul desoliition. And Iipri»

also, the iK'ilfc-lirfiilliiiii: rnlimu't wiis liorii, iinil I'linmMl mIiIi ihi- »'iii;lc's

(|iiills, \\l)i(l) lia!« oliid ilH lliiilliii^' liiincs uvur tlif laiiil, iiiid siUuiIkmI ||\i< fury

of till- relent li's:< siiv.itiP.

•' Tlie (Jri'.it Spirit ut an anriint prrioil, tun- calli'd thr Indian nations

toiiellu'r, and stiindini' on the pri-cipiit' of tlio nd pipe sloni" rock, l)r(iko

from iU wall t\ pif«-e, and made u hiiu^e pipe hy turniiii; it in liist hand, wliich

he simoked over iheni, and to the North, the South, the East, and the West,

and told them that this stone was red—that it was their Hesh—that Ihey

muit use it for their pipes of peace

—

tiiat it helonned to them all, and that

the war-club and scalping knife must not l)e raised on its croinid. At tlio

last whitl'of his pipe his head vent into u j;reat cloud, and the whole surf.u;e

of the rock for several nnles was melted and (,'la/.ed ; two j;reat ovens were

opened heneath. and two women (guurdi ni spirits of the place), entered

them in a hla^e of tire; and they are heard there yet (Tso-mec-cos-tce, and

Tso-me-cos-le-woti-(lee), answeriui; to the iiiMaations of the high priests or

medicine-men, who consult them when they are visitors to this sacred

place."

Near this spot, also, on a hijih mound, is the " Thundtr's nest'' (nid-

du-Toiincrc), where "a very small bird sits upon her cga;s dining fair

veathiT, and the skies are rent with bolts of lliunder ut the ajjproach of a

Stern), which is occasioned by the hatehin;^ of her brood !"

" This bird is eternal, and incapable of reproducing her own species :

she has often been seen by the medicine-men, and is about as larne as the

end of the little tinuer ! Her mate is a serpent, whose fiery tongue destroys

the youn-; ones as they are hatched, and the fiery noise darts through

the skies."

Such are a few of the stories of this famed land, which of itself, in

its beauty and loveliness, without the aid of traditionary fame, would be

appropriately denominated a paradise. Whether it has been an Indian Eden

or not, or whether the thunderbolts of Indian .Itipitcr are actually forged

here, it is nevertheless a place renowned in Indian heraldry and tradition,

which I hope I may be able to fathom and chronicle, as explanatory of

many of my anecdotes and traditionary superstitions of Indian history, which

I have given, and am (lunnrj, to the world.

With my excellent companion, I am encamped on, and writing from, the

very rock where "the Great Spirit stood when he consecrated the pi2)e oj

peace, by moulding it from the rock, and smoking it over the congregated

nations that were assembled about him." (See tlate 270.)

Lifted up on this stalely mound, whose top is fanned with air as light to

breathe as nitrous oxide gas—and bivouacked on its very ridge, (where

nought on earth is seen in distance save the thousand treeless, busliUss,

wcedless hills of grass and vivid green which all around me vanish into

an infinity of blue and azure), stretched on our bears'-skins, my fellow-
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fravoller, Mr. Wood, and myself, have luid ami coiiteni])lated the splendid

orrery of the lioavens. With sad ilclipht, that sliook nie with a tornir, have

I watclu'd the s\vollt'n sun sharliii/ iloitn (too fast for time) upon the mystic

hoiizon; wliose line was lost excejit as it was marked in blue aeross his

biood-red disk. Thus have we hii<l ni.;ht after nitiht (two ('oni;-enial spirits

who could draw pleasure from sublime eontemplation), and deseanted on

our own insi^jnitieanee ; we have closelv drawn our buH'alo rol)es about ns,

talked of the ills of life—of friends we had lost—of projects that had failed

—and of the painfid steps we had to retrace to reach our own dear native

lands again. We have sighed in the melancholy of twilight, when the busy

vvinds were breathing their last, the chill of sable night was hovering around

ns, and nouglit of noise was heard l)nt the silvery tones of the howling wdlf,

and the subterraneous whistle of the busy gophirs that were ploughing and

vaulting the earth beneath us. Thus have we seen wheeled down in the

West, the glories of day ; and at the next monient, in the I'last, beheld her

siletr majesty jutting up above the hori/on, with splendour in her face thai

seemed anain to fill the world with joy and gladness. We have seen here,

too, in all its sublimity, the blackening thunderstorm—the lightning's glare,

and stood amidst the jarring thunder-bolts, that tore anil broke in awful

rage about us, as they rolled over the smooth surface, with nought butenijity

air to vent their vengeance on. There is a sublinu' grandeur in these scenes

as they are presented here, which must be seen and felt, to be understood.

There is a majesty in the very ground that we tread upon, that inspires with

awe and reverence; and he must have the soul ot i l)rut<s ^\ho could gallop

his horse for a whole day o\v r swells and terraces of green that rise contin-

ually a-head. and tantalize (wiiere hills peep over hills, and .Alps on Alps

arise), without feeling his bosom swell with awe and admiration, and himself

as well as his thougliis. lifted up in sublimity when he rises the l.isl terrace,

and sweeps his eye over t!ie wide spread, blue and [lictuicd intinily that lies

around and beneath him.*

Man feels here, anil startles at the thrilling sensation, the force of ilUmi-

table freedom—his body and his mind both seem to have entered a new

element—the former as free as the very wind it inhales, ami the other as

expanded and intinite as the boundless imagery that is spread in distance

around him. Such is (and it is feebly told) the Cotcau da Pni'irie. The rock

on which I sit to write, is the summit of a precipice thirty feethigh, extendiuji;

two miles in length and much of the way polished, as if a li(piid gla/inghad

been poured over its sinface. Not far from us, in the solid rock, are the deep

impressed " footsteps of the Great Spirit (in the form of a track of a large

bird), where he formerly stood when the blood of liic ! jtlaloes that he was

devouring, ran into the rocks and turned them red," At a few yards from us,

Iciips ii beautifid little stream, from the top of the precipice, into a ih ep basui

' 'riit> ri'iiiUr ami liiivclliT w lio iiiiiv Imvc llll^< Ixiiik will] luin, slioul 1 I'ulldw llic I'licem;

fniv miles to the North ol' the liwiirry, lor the lii;,-licsi clrv.itiun uiil ^rLiiti'st niihliiuit)' of

vmw.
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beiow. Hero, amiii rorks of tlie loveliest hues, but wildest contour, is seen

the poor Iiuliiin peifortniiiii; ablution ; and at a little distance beyond, on the

])lain, at the liase of Kv(! huire i:riiiiite l)()ulders, lie is humbly propitiating

the u'uardian spirits of the |)lace, by sacrilices of tobacco, entreating for per-

mission to take away a small piece of the red stone for a pipe. Farther

along, and over an extended plain are seen, like gophir hills, their excava-

tions, ancient and recent, and on the surface of the rocks, various marks

and tln'ir sculptured hieroglyphics—their wakons, totems and medicines

—

subjects nunu'ious atul interesting for the antiquary or the merely curious.

Graves, mounds, and ancient fortifications that lie in sight—the pi/ra

Tiiid or lca/)i/ii/-ioc/i, and its Icijends ; together with traditions, novel and

numerous, and a description, graphical and geological, of this strange place,

have all been sul)jccts that have passed rapidly through my contemplation,

and will be given in future epistles.

On our way to this i)lace, uiy l^iglish companion and myself were arrested

by a rascally band of the Sioux, and held in durance vile, for having dared

to ajiproach the sacred foiinlniii of the pipe! While we had halted at the

trading hut of " Le Blanc," at a place called Traverse des Sioux, on the

St. Peters river, and about 150 miles from the Red Pipe, a murky cloud of

dark-visaged warriors and braves commenced gathering around the house,

closing and crannninn' all its avenues, when one began his agitated and in-

sulti'' lirangne to us, announcing to us in the preamble, that we were

')risoneis, and could not go ahead. About twenty of them spoke in turn ;

and we were doomed lo sit nearly the whole afternoon, without being allowed

to speak a word in our behalf, until they had all got through. We were

compelled to koc]) our seats like culfirits, and hold our tongues, till all had

irandislied their fists in our faces, and vented all the threats and invective

which could fiow fioin Indian nuilice. grounded on the presumption that wc

had come to trespass on their dearest privilege,—their religion.

There was some allowance to be made, and some excuse, surely, for the

rashness ol these poor fellows, and we felt disposed to pity, rather than re-

sent, though their wi/xirdouablc stubbortmess excited us almost to despera-

tion. Their superstition was sensibly touched, for we were persisting, in

the most peremptory terms, in the determination to visit this, their greatest

medicine (^mystery) place ; where, it seems, they had often resolved no

white man shoul ' ever be allowed to go. They took us to be "officers

sent by Govern .u I" to see what this place was worth," &c. As "this

red stone was ;: :i.'i. of their tlesh," it woidd be sacrilegious for white

num t(. touch (n- i .k.- it away"—" a hole would be made in their flesh,

and th'j blood could i "sir be nuule to stop running." My companion and

mysilf were here in a Jix, one that demaudcd the use of every energy we

iiad ivbout us ; astounded at so unex[)ected a rebuff', and more than ever

excited to go ahead, and see what was to be seen at this strange place ; in

this emergency, we mutuady agreed to go forward, even if it should be at
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the hazard of our lives; we heard all tlicy had to say, and thtn made oir

own speeches—and at lcn;j;lh hutl our horses l)roiig;lit, wiiicli we mounted

and rode oH" without further molestation ; and havin;: arrived upmi this in-

teresting ground, have found it ((uite equal in interest and heauty to oim'

sanguine expeetations, abundantly repaying us for all our trouble in travel-

ing to it.

I had lonsr aso heard many curious descriptions of this spot given by the

Indians, and had contracted the most impatient desire to visit it.* It will

be seen by some of the traditions inserted in this Letter, from my notes

taken on the Upper Missouri four years since, that those tribes have visited

this place freely in former times ; and that it has once been held and owned

in common, as neutral ground, amongst the different tribes who met here to

renew their pipes, under some superstition wliich stayed the tomahawk cf

natural foes, always raised in deadly hate and vengeance in other places.

It will be seen also, that within a few years past (and that, probably, by

the instigation of the whites, who have told them that liy keeping off other

tribes, and manufacturing the pipes themselves, and trading them to otiier

adjoining nations, they can ac(piire much influence and wealth), the Sioux

have laid entire claim to this (juarry ; and as it is in tlie centre of their

country, and they are more powerful than any oilier tribes, they are able

successfully to prevent any access to it.

That this place should have been visited for centuries past by all the

neighbouring tribes, who have hidden the war-club as they approached it,

and stayed the cruelties of the scalping-knife, under the fear of the vjngeance

of the Great Spiiil, who overlooks it, will not seem strange or unnatural,

when their religion and superstitions are known.

That such has been the custom, there is not a shadow of doubt ; and that

even so recently as to have been witnessed by hundreds and thousands of

Indians of diflc'rent tribes, now living, and from many of whom I have per-

sonally drawn the information, some of which will be set forth in the fol-

lowing traditions ; and as an additional (and still more conclusive) evidence,

of tlie above position, here are to lie seen (^and will continue to be seen for

• I liavo Ml former epistlts, suveral tiiiu's spoki'ii of tlie ml pipes of the Indiana

wliicli are found in almost every tribe of Indians on the (,'untinent ; and in every instance

have, I veiitnre I'l say, been broui;lit from the Coteau des I'rairies, inasmuch as no tribe

of Indians that 1 have yet visited, have ever apprised me of any other source than this;

and tlie stone from whiiK thevare all mamifacturi'd, is of the same character exactly, and

difl'erent from any known mineral compound ever yet discovered in any part of i'^urope,

or other parts of tlie American Continent. This may be thou^'ht a broad assertion—yet it

IS one I have ventured to mi. .e (^and one 1 should have had no motive for makinj^, except

for the purpose of eliciting' information, if there be any, ou a subject so curious and so

•xceedin^rly interestinjj). In my Indian Mlsium there can always be seen a jjreat many

Ijeautiful specimens of this mineral selected on the spot, by myself, cmbraciiii; ail of its

numerous varieties ; ard I challeiigH the world to produce aiiythiiijj like it, except it ba

from the same locality. In a tullunin;; Letter will be found a further account of it, una

iUt cliemicul aiiulysis.
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ajIPS to come), tiio totrms and /irnif of the (litFcront tribes, who have visltf d

this place for a'^es past, drrply on;iraved on tlio ruiartz rocks, where they are

to be recoLrnized in a moinent Cand not to be denied) by the passinc; traveller,

who has been ainonj; these tril)es, and acquired even but a partial knowledge

of them and their respective modes.*

The thousands of inscriptions and paintinirs on the rocks at this place, as

well as the ancient di^tiinss for the pipe-stone, will afford amusement for the

world who will visit it, without furnishings the least data, I should think, of

me time at which these excavations commenced, or of the period at which the

Sioux assumed the exclusive right to it.

Amon<^ the many traditions which I have drawn personally from the

different tribes, and which tro to support the opinion above advanced, is the

followinij one, which was related to me by a distinpjuished Knisteneaux, on

the Upper Missouri, four years since, on occasion of presenting- to me a hand-

some red stone pipe. After tellings me that he had been to this place—and

after dcscribinf; it in all its features, he proceeded to say :

—

" That in the time of a jrreat freshet, which took j)Iace many centuries

a!;i;o, and destroyed all the nations of the earth, all the tribes of the red men
assembled on the Cotcau du Prairie, to set out of the way of the waters.

After they had all gathered here from all parts, the water continued to rise,

until at length it covered them all in a mass, and their flesh was converted

into red pipe stone. Therefore it has always been considered neutral ground

— it belonged to all tribes alike, and all were allowed to get it and smoke it

together.

" While they were all drowning in a mass, a young woman, K-wap-tah-w

(a virgin), caught hold of the foot of a very large bird that was flying over,

and was carried to the top of a high cliff, not far off, that was above the

water. Here she had twins, and their father was the war-eagle, and her

children have since peopled the earth.

" The pipe stone, which is the flesh of their ancestors, is smoked by them

as the symbol of peace, and the eagle's quill decorates the head of the brave."

Tradition of the Sioux.—" Before the creation of man, the Great Spirit

(whose tracks are yet to be seen on the stones, at the Red Pipe, in form of the

tracks of a large bird) used to slay the buffaloes and eat them on the ledge of

the Red Rocks, on the top of the Coteau des Prairies, and their blood running

on to the rocks, turned them red. One day when a large snake had crawled

• I am aware that this intprestinfr fact may he opposed by subsequent travellers, wLo
will find nobody but the Sioux upon this ground, who now claim exclusive right to it; ;ind

for the satisfaction of those who doubt, I refer them to Lewis and Clark's Tour thirty-three

years since, before the influence of Traders had deranged the system and truth of things,

in these regions. 1 have often conversed with General Clark, of St. Louis, on this subject,

and he told me explicitly, anrl authorized me to say it to the world, that every tribe on

the .Missouri told hun they had been to this place, and that the Great Spirit kept the peace

ituiui'gst hi.^ red children on that ground, where they had smoked with their enemies.
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into the nest of the bird to eat liis e<Tgs, one of the eggs hatched oi;t in a clnp

of thunder, and tlie Great Spirit catcliing hold of a piece of tlie pipe stone

to tltrow at tlie snako, niouhied it into a man. Tiiis man's feet grew fast in

tlie ground where lie stood for many ages, lil<e a great tree, and thurefore he

grew very old ; he was older than p.n hundred men at the present day ;
and

at last another tree grew up hy the side of him, when a lar;;e snake ate them

both off at the roots, and they wandered off together ; from these have

sprung all the people that now inhabit the earth."

The above tradition I found amongst the Upper Missouri Sioux, but which,

when I related to that part of the great tribe of Sioux who inhabit the Upper

Mississippi, they seemed to know nothing about it. The reason for this may

have been, perhaps, as is often the case, owing to the fraud or excesswe

ignorance of the interpreter, on whom we are often entirely dependent ni

this country ; or it is more probably owing to the very vague and numerous

fables which may often be found, cherished and told by different bands or

families in the same tribe, and relative to the same event.

I shall on a future occasion, give you a Letter on traditions of this kind,

which will be ibund to be very stiange and amusing ; establislung the fact

at the same time, that theories respecting their origin, creation of the worhl,

&c. &c., are by no means uniform throughout the different tribes, nor even

through an individual tribe ; and that very many of these theories are but

the vagaries, or the ingenious systems of their medicine or mystery-men,

conjured up and taught to their own respective parts of a tribe, for tiie pur-

pose of gaining an extraordinary influence over the minds and actions of the

rei. linder of the tribe, whose superstitious minds, imder the supernatural

controul and dread of these self-made magicians, are held in astae of mys-

terious vassalage.

Amongst the Sioux of the Mississippi, and who live in the region of the

Red Pipe Stone Quarry, I found the following and not less strange tradition

on the same subject. •' Many ages after the red men were made, when all

the diH'erent tribes were at war, the Great Spirit sent runners and called thein

all together at the ' Red Pipe.'—He stood on the top of the rocks, and the

red people were assembled in infinite numbers on tlie I'lalns below. He

took out of the rock a piece of the red stone, and made a large pipe ; he

smoked it over them all ; told them that it was part of their flesh ; thai

though they were at war, they must meet at this place as friends ; tliat it

belonged to then\ all ; that they must make their calumets from it and smok<!

them to him whenever they wished to appease him or get his good-will—the

smoke from his big pipe rolled over them all, and he disappeared in its cloud ;

at the last whiff' of his pipe a blaze of fire rolled over the rocks, and melted

their surface—at that moment two squaws went in a blaze of fire under the

two medicine rocks, where they remain to this day, and must be consulted

and propitiated whenever the pipe stone is to be taken away."

The following speech of a Mandan, which was made to me in the Mandan
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village four years since, after I had painted liis picture, I have copied I'roin

mj note-boak as corroborative of the same facts :

" My brotiicr—You have made my picture and 1 like it much. My friends

tell me they can see the eyes move, and it must be very cood— it must be

parlly alive. I am glad it is done—though many of my |)eople are afraid.

I am a young man, but my heart is strong. I have jumped on to the medi-

cine-rock— 1 have placed my arrow on it and no Miuidan can take it away.*

The red stone is slippery, but my foot was true— it did not slip. My brother,

this pipe which I give to yon, I brought from a high mountain, it is toward

the rising sun—many were the pipes that we brought from there- -and we

brought them away in peace. We left our totems or marks on the rocks

—

we cut them deep in the stones, and they are there now. The Great Spirit

told all nations to meet there in peace, and all nations hid the war-club and

the tomahawk. The Duh-co-tuhs, who are our enemies, are very strong

—

they have taken up the tomahawk, and the blood of our warriors has run on

the rocks. My friend, we want to visit our medicines—our pipes are old and

worn out. My friend, I wish you to speak to our Great Father about this."

The chief of the Puncahs, on the Upper Missouri, also made the following

allusion to this place, in a speech which he made to me on the occasion of

presenting me a very handsome pipe about four years since :

—

"My friend, this pipe, which I wish you to accept, was dug from the

ground, and cut and polished as you now see it, by my hands. I wish you

to keep it, and when you smoke through it, recollect that this reu stone is a

part of our flesh. This is one of the last things we can ever give away. Our

enemies the Sioux, have raised the red flag of i)lood over the Pipe Stone Quarry,

and our medicines there are trodden under foot by them. 'Ihe Sioux are

many, and we caimot go to the mountain of the red pipe. We have seen all

nations smoking together at that place—but, my brother, it is not so now."f

• The medicine (or lenpinpf) rock is a part of tlie precipice wliicli has become severed

from the main part, staiuiirig about seven or eight feet from tlie wall, just equal in lieiylit,

und about seven feet in diameter.

It stands like an immense column of thirty-five feet high, and hifjhly polished on

its top and sides. It requires a daring effort to leaj) on to its top from the niniii wall, and

back afjain, and many a heart lias sij^hed for the honour of the feat without darini; to nuiiie

the atlenijit. Some i'ew have tried it with success, and left their arrows standing in its

crevice, several of which are seen there at this time ; others have leajit the chasm and

fallen from the slijipery surface on which they could not hohl, and sutl'ered instant death

upon the craggy rocks below. Kvery young man in the nation is ambitious to i-prform

this feat ; and those who have successfully done it are allowed to boast of it all their lives.

In the sketch already exhibited, there will be seen, a view of the " leaping rock ;" and in

the middle of the picture, a mound, of a conical form, often feet height, which was erected

over the body of a distinguished young man who was killed by making this daring effort,

about two years before 1 was there, and whose sad fate was related to me by a Sioux

chief, who was father of the young man, and was visi'ing the Ked Pipe Stone Quarry,

with thirty others of his tribe, when we were there, and cried over the grave, as he related

the story to Mr. Wood and myself, of his son's death.

• Oi my return from the Pj^je ^luiie (quarry, one of the old c'liifs of lie San, on seeing

I!'- i ^l
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Such are a few of llie stories reliitiii'^ to iliis iirious p.aee, and many otiiers

might be ij;iveii whicii I liiive piocure'l, tlioii'ih they amount to nearly the

same thing, with e(jual contradictions and equal absnrdities.

Tiie position of tlie Pipe Stone Quarry, is in a direction nearly West from

the Fall of St. Anthony, at a distance of three hundred miles, o;; the summit

of ti)e dividmu; ri(l;;e hitween tiie St. E'eters and the Missouri rivers, l)Lin,;

about equi-distant from eitln-r. This dividing ridge is denominated Ijy the

French, tlie " Coteau des I'rairies," and the " Pipe Stone Quarry" is situ-

ated near its southern extremiiy, and consequently not exactly on its highest

elevation, as its general course is north and south, and its southern extremity

terminates in a gradual slope.

Our approach to it was from the East, and the ascent, for the distance

of fifty miles, over a continued succession of sIojjcs aiul terraces, almost

imperceptibly rising one above another, that seemed to lift us to a great

height. The singular character of tiiis majestic mound, continues on tlie

West side, in its descent tow-u'd the Missouri. Tliere is not a tree or busli

to be seen from the highest summit of the ridge, though the eye may ranj,e

East and West, almost to a boundless extent, over a surface covered witii a

short grass, that is green at one's feet, and about him, but changing to blue

in distance, like nothing but the blue and vastness of the ocean.

The whole surface of this immense tract of country is hard and smooth,

almost without stone or gravel, and coated with a green turf of grass of three

or four inches only in height. Over this the wheels of a carriage would run

as easily, for hundreds of milc^, as they could on a Mc Adauiized road, and

its graceful gradations woidd in all parts, admit of a horse to gallop, witii

ease to himself and his rider.

The full extent and true character of these vast prairies are but imperfectly

understood by the world yet ; who will agree with me that they are a subject

truly sublime, for contemplation, when i assure them, that "a coach and

four" might be driven with ease, (with the exception of rivers and ravines,

which are in many places impassal)le), over unceasing fields of green,

from the Fall of St. Anthony to Lord Selkirk's Establishment on the Red

i

!

\;

! I

]

ri'Iuted

I seeiug

some specimens of the stone wliicli I l)roiii;lit witli me from that place, observed us

follows ;

—

" iMv friend, when I was young, I used to
f,'0

with our young men to the mouiitain of

the Red Pipe, and dig out {)ieccs for our [lipes. We do not go now ; uad our red jiipcj an

you see, are few. The Uah-co-tah's have spilleil the blood of red men on that place, and

the Ureal Spirit is otfeiided. I'he white traders have told them to draw their bows upon

us when we go there ; and thev have oll'ered us inariv of the pipes for sale, but we <lo not

want to smoke them, for we know that the Great >pirit is oti'eniled. iMy mark is on the

rocks in many places, but 1 shidl never see them again. They lie where the (jreat Spirit

sees them, fur his eye Is over that place, and he sees everything that is here."

Ke-o-kuck chief of the Sacs and Foxes, when I asked him whether he had ever been

tliere, replied

—

"No, 1 have never seen it; it is in our enemies' country,— 1 wish it was in ours—

I

would sell It to the whitea for a great man) boxu;. of money."

I : I

j

ii
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Uivi'i, it llic Ndrlli ; fioiii tlal Co llu' nuni'li »if Yi How Siniir «iii t)i") Mm-

KDlllI— llinicc (o tlic riilltc- to I'll' Ailviilis.n, iiiid Wed HivcrKiil' llir Soiilli,

iind llnoii^li 'Texas lo llic ( iiilf of IMrxico, a ilistinicc iil' inure than llnec

tlionsand miles.

I mentioned in a I'onner Letter, lliiit we liad lieeii arrested l>y tlie Si(aix,

DM oiir a|i|iio;ieli to tins |ilaee, at tlie tia.lint:: |his| uI' l,e Klanc, on tlio

li.inkn nl' llie St. I'eleis ; and I liei in inscil tlie niiiHl ini|iiirtanl part i)f llio

s|ieeelies made, and talks lield nn that nionieiilcins iieea'-Kiii, as near as my
t'lieiid and I eonid restore tliein, trnin parlial notes and reeolleetiini. AHer

(III se eojiper-visa^ed advueales of tlieir ecinnliy's ri;^lils liad assemliled alioiil

ns, and tilled np every avenue ol'llie ealun, tlie j^rave eonneil was openeil in

tlie lollowm^- manner:

—

T< -o hini hho (tlie swift man). (ir--t ro'^e and said—
" ,Mv JMends, I am not a eliiel', lint llie son of ii i liii I' I am tlie son of my

fallier— lie is a eliief iiiid when lie is };one away, it is my duly to spi ak lor

liiin— lie is not liere- -lint vvliat I say is llie talk of Ins month. We have

lieen told that von are ^;(iiii;; to the Pipe Stone (Quarry. \Ve come now to

!'sk tor what pnrpos^< yon are i^oiii;:', and wli.it liiisiness yo'i have to ^o

tlieie." C How ! Iiow !' voeil'eialed all of them, lliereliy a proving wlial

vv, IS said, iiiviiij; assent by the word hoir, whieh is their word lor yi'-^).

" linillii IS - I am a lirave, lint not a eliiel' iiiv airow stands in the lop of

the I»'apin!;'-roek : all can see il, and ail know that 're-o-knii-liko's toot has

I'een then-. (' lIow ! how !')

" Ihothirs— We look a! yon and we see that yon are (lieino-ke moii

( apitains (while men oHieersI : we know lli.il yon have lieen sent Ity

your (iovenmient, to see what thai place is woilli, and wc think the whitt;

people want to liny it. (' How, how").

" Ihiitli'is—We have seen always that liie while people, when they sei-

iuiylhinp: in onr eonnlry that they want, send oHiceis to value il, and then if

they can't Iniy il, they will ucl il some other way. (' How! how!')

" Brothiis— ! speak slroin;', my luait is slioni;', and I speak last ; liiisred

pipe w IS ^iven to the red men liy the (Ire.il Spirit— it is a pari ol' onr flesh,

and lliciet'iire is ;:reat iiikIIcIiic. (' How ! how !')

" Ihotlirr.t—-Wo know that the whiles are liki; a jjreat elond tlial rises in

the KasI, and will cover the whole eonnlry. We know that lliey will have;

all onr lands ; lint, if ever they gel out lied I'ipe titiarry they ;vill havo to

pay very dear lor it. (' How ! how ! how !')

" Briilhcrs—Wc kivowthat no white man hasever heen to lire Pipe Sione

(Quarry, and otir chiifg have ol'leii decided in eoimeil ihal no while man shall

t'>er go to il. (' How ! how !')

" litolhrrs—You have heard what I have lo say, and you can go no fur-

ther, lull you must turn alionl and go hack. (' How ! how ! how !')

•' Iholhrrs—You see lhal the swciit runs from my face, fur I am trouhletl,"

Tiien I cominenctd to riply in the I'oUowing uiamitr :

—
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" My fiit'inln, I iini sorry lliut ym liiivn tniHtjikni lis so iniiili, ;iii'l llu'

iilijcci ol' our visit to ymir ciinnliy. N\''' nn' n"' 'inicci'; uc me iinl <t( lit

liy iiiiy one—wc iiru two jirxir imii liiivillint; to «<•(• tlic Siinix miiiI sliiikf

IiiiikIk with tliriii, iiiid ixtiiniiK; \vli;it is ciiri'iii-; iii iiitcrriliiii; in iIdii i niintiv.

'I'liis iiiiiii wild is willi iiir is my iiifinl ; In; is ii Sii i/ti-iiosli (iiii l'',iii;li»lmiiiii).

(' lldw ! Ikiw ! Iidw !')

(All li'iiiii; mill sliiikiiit; IiimkIs willi lijiri, ;iiiil ;i imiiiiIm r of ilw in l.ikiiif oiil

anil sliiivvint; liiilisli midals wliiili wcic imiiiiiI in llii'ii I i^i'iiii-;.)

" Wc liiivc liriiiil lli.il, llir l(('i| I'lpf Qiijiriy vviis II i^icit i nri'i-ilv, miil wf

li.ivc sl;irl<'il 1'^ i;'» t'» it, iinil wv will not lie s|ii|i|iii|." flliri' I w;is inlir-

nipli'il l»y ii t;iiin ami liliiik-visai^cil Irlldw, wlin siiimk liis Inn;; sliaj^y loi kn

as III! riisi', \Mlli his siiiikiii eyes fixed in diri'St lialicij on nii', iiml Ins tint

liranilislii'il Nv.tiiin an imli of my iacc.)

'^ I'lilc fiia s I yon cannot spiak till wi' liavc all iluni'
; ym air our

jiiisiiiivrx—niir yonn;; mi'ii (uiir sulilnrs) air alionl tlir liousi
, ami ym must,

lislcn ti) what wc hive to say. What has lici n said to yon is lini', you must

(;o hark. (' How ! how !')

" Wc heard the woid Sniiininsli, and it makes our hearts i;l; d ; wc shook

hand with onr liiolhei-his lather is our father— he, is our (iieat l''alher^li(;

lives across liic hi;; lake- his son is Iicm and we arc i;lad--we weir our

< Ileal r'ather the sa;; a-iiosli on our hosom-., and wc keep his hue hiij^ht*—
wc shake hands, hut no white ii.uii has been to the red [iijic and none .sliall

j;o. (' How !';

• Many iiml stroii« iiri' tin' ri'ciFllci lions nf llie Sionx ikmI hiIht Iriln-;, nf iljiir iilliiinrA

Willi llio ISrilisli ill tlm lust iinil rivoliilinimry wars, ut h lur Ii I liiivp mil manv < um.ii;, in-

Blaiiri'M, oil" III hIikIi was rurrectly ri'|Mirli'i| iii liii' l,i;iji|i.ii dlnlic. (,r,iii in', |,i'> lurcH,

uiiil I Imtc iimerl ll.—

•

Illi; (.I.Ol'.l, AM) I UAVMMI!.

" Iniliiin A' II (III /((/;;« <;/ lliii^lialt /IJ/oii.s— .Mr. ( alliii, in mh' ui Iim I.irluriH on lli'' rniiii-

niTs anil nislniiis nl tlm Nurlli Ainriiian liHJiaii^, ilniini^' ili" l.i-,l wiili, iiI.iImI a viTy

( III HUM III riM'ii'iiri', wliirli I'xritiMl iiKicat ili'.il nt -iii"ii>c ami soiiii' i .ii,-i'|it.iIiI>' uiirtli

iiii'ip|i;;>t Ins lii;:lilv ri's|ii'rlalili' anil nniiiiT'iiis aiiilii'iiii'. \\ Inlsl »|ii'alviii>; nl lln' ^rfat

ami Hailiki' tnlii' of .Sioux or llalicotm, of '10,0011 oi :')ii,ii()ii, Iki .siaii.il that many 'if tins

tnlii', Its wi'll as lit si'ViTiil oiIiits, alllioii;;li living: I'liliri'lv in tin' liTnlory ot tin' I in O'll

.Stall's, ami si'VitmI liiimlii'il iiiili'S soiilli ol Iiit .Ma)i'-,ly's |iossi'.ssioiis, we re loiiml ( IhtisIi-

iii(; H laslint; riii'mlslii[i lor tin' I'ai<;lisli, wlnnn tln'y ili'iioiniiiati' ,Sa^aiio.-.li. Ami in vi'iy

miliiy inslanei'.s lliey urn to Im situ wi'iirin;,' alioiit 'Inir in'i ks liir[.i' mIvit nn'l»N, will,

till' portrait of Cjuorjro III. in Imlil rpjmf ii|ioii tln'iii. I ln'si' nnil.ils ivfr" \:,i\fu to ilifiii

MS liiii|;,'i'S of iniinl ' in;; tlii' last war Willi tlm I iiitiil ,Stati's, ivln'o lln--,i' warrior-. vtiB

<'iii|iloyi'il III tlm liri ,ili siTvici'.

'
I lit' l.i'i liMiT saiil, tlial. wlnnii'ViT llie woril Sa;;aiiosli was liscil, it, scfiiieil to rousii

tliuiii ut uni I' i that on si'vi'riil oil asimn wlii'ii J',n;;lisliiiii'n liail Ih'mii in Lis ( (nii|iaiiy as

iBllow-tnivi'llrrs, lliry IomI iiiarki'il aili'iitions |iaii| llii'in liy tlndi; Imliain as Sa^^aiio-,ln'.s.

And on uiiu o( I asioii, 111 uiiu of Ins last raiiililes in tliat i oiintry, wlicre In,' liail |iaini>'il

iHverul [lorlruit.s iii u siiiiill villiigit of L>alicot»s, tliu cliii.'f of tlm hand positively ritii^iit

to sil ; ullt'nuij; as Ins olijci tion that tlm pain faci'S, who weri' not, to he tru,st(;(l, ini(;lit ilo

vouiu injury lu lii:j |iortruit, and hu liualttj ur lils hie luight he alK'Ctt'd by it. ihe paiultr,

j;ii

; i.

I

I:

1 !
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^'fi''

" Yoii -xo liolilmi: II r<Ml |i'|)i' In lli»; mile iif 1ii< niiki'd .ww) tli;it llii^ pipe in

II p.n( ot iiiM lli'sli. 'Till' Mil iniMi ini> a p.iit ii( tlit< rcil «tiini>. (' ll<i\v, liiiw !')

" It' ll\i' wlulc men tiikc ii\v;iy a piocc nl' llic led pipe sloiii", it i-t a liolc

inatlo in iiiir lli'sli, ami llu< lilnini will always iiin. We caiinnt Mop (hu

iiloiiil iVom nMiiini!;', ('linw, limv!')

" Tlir (Jic.il Spiril lias toM its lliat tin- umI stone is only to ln' used for

pipes, anil tliroiitrli iIumii wc are to sinokr to liiin. ('Mow !')

" Wliv <lo till- wliiti' iiH'ii want to i:rt tlnif '. You liavi- no nooil olij.'rl in

\it'w ; \vi' know yon have ni>nc, anil the sooniT yon ^o liack, tlir liiilt'i."

(" How . Iiow !")

Miiz-:ii U'i»' noil) spokr ni'\t.

" Mv Irii'iuls, wi' ill) not wisli to liann von ; yini liaM- liranl tlir woitls of

our cliii'l" nun, anil voii now sir llial you must |io liark. (' How, liow !')

" Trh<i)i-il<r-i)iihsliii-fiiili-f'i(r(\\\r rt'il pipr stoni') was ^ivfu to us liy

the (ircat Spirit, and no one in'cd ask llu' price of i» tor it is fne<liciiw,

('How, liow !')

" My Irienils, I bidieve what yon liave told I's ; I think your intentioim

are piod ; hut our eliiit's have always told us, that no white nuin was allowed

to i;() there—and yon eaniiol go." (" How, how !")

! ii

»• lio nns iilioiit to saiMlo Ins Imrso tor Ills ili'|iiirtiin', told llii> Inilinn tliiit lii< iviis n Sii(r».

nosli, mid wiis poiiii; iioross llio Hi^ Suit l,iil<i>, iiiiil win vi>ry .sorry lliiil lii> coiilil not riirry

tlio |iiiMiiri> of so (listin!;iMsliiMl i\ inuii. At lliii iiiti'llojfi'nco llii> Iniliiiii hiIviuii'imI, iiihI

iit'lcr a lioailv crip ot' tlio liinil, vi'rv iiiri'liillv iiiiil ili'lilmnili'lv williilrow IVom liis Imsoni,

Riul next lo hiM niikiMl liri'ii'.t, ii iiirfjc silvor miimIhI. iiiiiI liiriMiit; ins luio lo llio paiiilcr,

imiiioiinccil willi j;rc'al vi'Iii'Iihmo'o iiiul imii|i1iiisw tlio won! Siil;-ii iiosli ! I ho iirtisl, sii|)-

poMii(: llial Iio liiul llms (;iiiMc'il iii'* point willi llio Iniliiiii Siijjainoro, was iniditi;; pri'para-

tion to procri'd witli Ins work, wlicii llio linlian still tiniilv iliMiioil Inin llii> priviloj;!'

—

liolilin^ lip llio I'ai'K of Ins Majosiv (^wliirli liiiil i;oi a siiporlalivo hn^'litiii'ss liv liaviii<r

hpiMi worn for viMirs nj^ainst Ills iiiiki'il liriMisi), lu> niailo lliis sin^^nlar anil Ki)>;iiiliraiit

spofcli :
—

' WliiMi you cross till' 111-; Salt l,nl>o, iiill my Ore at iMilhor that you saw lii.s

face, anil it was Inijjlit !

' To tins tlio paintor icplicil, ' I can never see voir (ireat

I'atlier, lie is ileail !'
I lie |ioor Inilian r nleil in sileiiie, anil retiirniMl liis medal to Ins

hiisom, entered Ins wigwam, al a lew piici's distant, where he sealed himself amidst his

lannlv around liis tire, and ilelihi'ratelv li^hlin^; his pipe, passed it around in silence.

" \\ lieu it was smoked out he told them the news he had heard, and ill a few niomeiils

returned lo the travidler ai^aiii, who was prepariiij^ with his parly lo mouiil llieir horses,

nnd enquireil whether the Sa;;anoslu>s had no chief. The artist rejdied in the allirmative,

(saviiit; that the present chief of the Sajjanoslies is a vimii;,' and itii/ lu'iiiitilnl inimnii.

The .Siifiamore expressed };reat surprise and smiie incrediilitv at this iiiiaecduntahle iiiliir-

luatioui and liein^ fiillv assured liv the companions of the arlisl that his assertimi was

true, the Indian returned a^aiii (|uite hasiilv to his wi^^wam, called his own and tlia

iieiglilieurin); t'amilie.s into his presence, lit and smoked another pipe, and then commiini-

rated ihe iiilelligence to them, to their ^rv;\[ surprise and amusement ; alter which he

walked out to the party about to start olV, and advancinj; to the painter (^or Cireat Medicine

as they called him), with a sarcastic smile on his face, in due torm, and with much |{iuce

and etl'ect, he carefully withdrew a^aiii from his bosom the jiolished silver medal, and

turniiij; the face to the ])ainter, said, ' Tell my Oitnt Mother, that you saw our Ureal

lather, and thai we kee}) his t'ace brijibt !' "

\
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Anolhrr.—" My friniils, y"" "*''•' ' '"ii •' y"iin.j iriiiri ; yii ***• "ii ii'y

w.ii ( lull l\Mi si';il|is riiiiii my ) miuii s' IdmiU ; my li.iuils li.ivf Imiii i|i|i|iri|

III lilmiil, liiil I iiiii II uoimI III, III. I iiiii 'I IimihI I'i iIm' wliitt's, |o tlic Uiiilirs;

iiiid lliry iiri- yiiiir IihikIs. I liiiii_' ilicm .imi'i miMkral iikiiin i-vcry yi'iir,

wliicli I cilfli ill my "wii |i,i|h. (' llnw, linw !')

" We lovr til u;ii Id till' l'i|ii' Slmii', iiml ;;'•! ii |iii'fc fur iiiir |ii|irs ; liiit

\\v iisk till' (iiisil S|iitil lirsl. Il llir wliilf iiiiii i;o to it, tliiy will t,iki' it

(lilt, ;iiiil tint till ii|i till' liuli'4 ;ii;iiui, .iiid llii- (iii.it S|iirit will In: iiilindid."

(" Mow, lidw, lidw !")

Aiiiillirr. —" My ^n(•mi^, lislni iumi' ! wli.ii I am td s.iy wd' lir tlio triilli.

— (' lldw !")

"
I Itrounlil. a laruc |iiiM«r olllic |ii|m' Kirdii', ;iiii| ^avc it (d a wliitf tiiaii Id

make a |>i|K' ; lie was our IimiIii, .iiid I wulird Ihui Id liave a p;ddd |ii|ii'.

The next time I went to Ins sidir, I was iiiilia|i|iy wlieii I saw thai .>tiiiii'

inadi' into a dish ! (' I'li^li !')

"
'I'liis is the way the while liieii would ilV; the red |(i|ie stiiiie, iflliey eniild

U't't it. Siieli eoiidiiet wdiild olleiul the (iie.it .S|iiiit, and make a red mau'H

heart sick. (' How, lidw !')

" Umlliirs, we dd not wi>li to harm ydii— if ydu turn ahdiit and ;;<) hack,

Vdii will lie wi'll, lidlli vdii and ydiir hnisi h - ydU eaniiot ^d fdrward. (' lldw,

hdw !')

'* We kiidw that d ynii ^;d to the |ii|ii' sidiie, the (irt'al Spirit looks ii|idii

you—till* while |iri.|ile dd iidl think dl' that. (' lldw, hdw 1)

*'
I have lid iiiore to say."

These, and a dn/in otlier s|ieecliis to tin; same elii.ct, haviiiL; l)eeii pro-

noiinecd, I replied in the I'dlldwni',; maniiei :

" Mi/J'ricii(ls, you have entirely tiiist.ikiti u% ; we an; no (iHieer<<, nor are

wo sent liy any diie— the while men ilo not want the red pipe —it i.s not

worth llieir carrying home sn lai, d' you were to jjive it all Id iImhi. Aiiolhur

thiiij:;, they don't use pipe.s — tin y iIdii'i ktidw how to snioki' lliem.

' lldw, lidw !'

" !\li/ fiiriids, I think as voii do, ih.il ilir (irt-.il Spirit li.is given that piaeo

to the red men for their pipis.

' How, how, how !'

" I };ive you ^leat credit fur the course yrjii ar^ t.ikin^ to [iresrrvc and

protect it ; and I will do .ts mui h as any man to keep white men from

takiiit; il away IVdiii you.

' Mow, hdw !'

" IJiit we have started to ^o and see it; and we cannot think of heing

stopped."

Another rose (interrupting me) :

—

" White men ! your words are very smooth ; y'>u have some object in

view 01 von would not he so detei iniiiid tn t;o—you h.ive no gorid design,

and the quicker you turn back the better ; there i^t no use of talking any

I
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morn ftbout it— if yoii tliiiik licst to ^o, try it ; tliut's nil I Iiave to say."

(" Mow, how!")

Uiiiin;; lliis scoiic, tlio son of Moiisr, I.o lllaitc wns stiindintr by, and

•ccin;; tills mail tlircatciiiti'^' me so lianl l)y {iiitlin^' liis tist near my I'wv :

lit> sevt'ial times stepped np to him, nnd toUl him tu stand l)a('k at a rcspcrt-

ful distance, or that lie wouhl knock him down. After tlieir speakiii^^ was

done, I made a lew remarks, stating; that we siioidd t;<) ahead, whieli we did

the next morning, l)y saddling; our iiorses and ridin;; oil' tiirough tiic midst

of them, us I liave before (h'scril)ed.

Lc Hhinc told us, that these were the most disorderly and frencherons

part of the Sioux nation, that they hud repeatedly threatened his life, and that

he expected they would take it. lie advised us to go buck as they ordered;

but we heeded not his advice.

On our way we were notihisd ul several of their villages which we passed,

that we must go back ; but we proceeded on, and over a bi.'antifu! prairie

country, of one hmulred miles or more, when our Indian guide brought us

to the trading-house of an old ac(|uaintuncc of mine. Monsieur La From-

boisc, who lives very comfortably, and in the employment of the American

Tur Company, near the base of the C6teau, and forty or fifty miles from the

Pip(' Stone (Juarry.

Wc rode tip unexpectedly, and at full gallop, to his door, wiien he met us

and addressed us as follows:

—

"Ila! Monsr. how do you do ?—Quoi ! ha, est ce vous, Mons . Cata-

line "st il possible ? Oiii, oui, vraiment le memc—mon ami, Catallne

—

cc t 66 va-t-ll ? et coinbien (pardon me though, for I can sp(!ak luig-

gl low have you been since 1 saw you last season ? and how under

Heaven, have you wandered into thiswilil region, so far from civilization ?

Dismount, dismount, gentlemen, and you are welcome to the comforts,

such as they are, of my little caliiu."

' Monsr. La Fromboisc, allow me to introduce to your acciuaintancc, my
fiieiid, and travellinn' companion, Mr. Wood, of England."

" Monsr. Wood, I am happy to see you, and I hope you will make allow-

ance for the rudeness of my cabin, and the humble manner in which I shall

entertain you."

*' 1 assure you, my dear sir, that no apology is necessary ; for your house

looks as delightful as a palace, to Mr. Catlln and myself, who have so

long been tenants of the open air."

" Gentlemen, walk in ; we are surrounded with red folks here, and you

will be looked upon by them with great surprise."

" That's what we want to see exactly. Catlin ! that's fine—oh ! how
lucky we are."

" Well, gentlemen, walk into the other room ; you see I have two rooms

to my house (or rather cabin), Lut they are small and unhandy. Such as 1 have

shall be at your service heartily ; and 1 assure you, gentlemen, that this is the
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linpjiicsf nioniml of my lifi'. I ( .mint tjivo you fiiiilnr-lirds to sleep o\\ ;

I'lit I liiive a I'lt'iily of new rolie-t, and yon, at all event:^, .Moiif«r. Cit tiiiie,

knosv liy this liihc how to iii.ike a bed of'tlicin. We eaii ijivf you plimy nt'

l)ii(i'alo meat, l)till'alo toir^iics, wild i^eese, diieks, prairie lieiis, venison, trout,

yotiii'j; swan, heaver taiU, pigeons, [tlnnis, umpes, yoiui;;- hear, some ureen

forn, R({iiasli, onions, watei-meions, and |)iMnnu"« de.s leires, some eullee ami

tionie tea."

".My ij'ood tVieiid, one-l».iir or om'-lliird of lin"<e tliin'.;s (wliieli are all

luxuries to us) would remier ns liappv ; put yonrself to mi tioniile on our

aeeount, and we sli ill lie pirl'u'lly lia|ipy undiT your root."

" I am very sorry, iii'iillenien, tli.it I caniiot treat you as I wonM lie i;lad

to do ; but yuii must make up for these tliiiiL^s it' yuu are fund of sportiU'.;,

lor there are |ilenty of butlaloes about ; at a little dislaiiee the pr. dries are

speckled with them; and our |irairies ami hiki s ahoiiud with myri.ids of

prairie hens, dnek'« ueese and swan. You shall make me u Iousj: visit,

<j;eiitlemen, ami we will have spoit iu abundance. I assure ynii, that I sliall

be perfectly happy wl'.ilst you arc with me. I'.irdou nic a little, while 1

order you f^ome dinner, aiul attend to some. Indians who are in nty store,

tradinj?, and takin^r their fall credits."

"That's a tine fellow I'll engage you," said my companion.

" Yes, he is all that. I have known iiim before ; he is a i-entleman, and a

j)olislie(l one too, every ounce of him. Vou see in this instance how durable

and lastiiK^:; are tiie m.iiMiers of a true genilemin, and how little a lil'e-time of

imniersi(m in the wilderness, amid the reckless cusioms of savaj:e lif , will

extiuj^uish or ctface tlicni. I could name you a number of such, \\hose sur-

face seems covered with a dross, which once rubbod of, shows a polish

brii;hter than ever."

We spent a day or two very pleasantly with tiiis lino and hospitalile fellow,

until we had rested from the f.itinue of our journey; when he \eiy kindiv

joined us with fresh horses, and pdoted us to the I'ipe Slonc t^uairy, when'

lie is now encamped with ns, a jolly companionable man, ami f.imili ir wiih

most of the events and tratlitions of this stranj^e place, which he has visiird

on former occasions.*

La Fromboise has some good Indian blood in ) is veins, and from his

modes of life, as well as from a natural passion that seems to belong, to the

French adventurers in these wilil re;;ions, he has a great relish for songs and

stories, of which lie gives ns many, and much jileasure ; and furnishes ns

one of the most amnsing and gentlemanly companions that could possibly be

found. My friend Wood sings delightfully, also, and as 1 cannot sing, but

can ti;ll. now and then, a story, with toleralile etl'ect, we manage to pass away

* This gentleman, the summer jireviotis to this, whili- 1 wus in t'onipiiiiy witli hiiii ;it

Prairie du Chicii, gave me a very (;rii|iliic acoiiiit nl' the Itcd I'lpe Siune (^iiariy, ami

iiiailc for nie, from recollection, a tliart of it, wiiich 1 yet possess, and wliitli was draur,

with (^reut an iiracy.

V(U. II. A 1
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iMir oviMiini.:*, in one lnuiiMr lil\o\u\(k, dvcroiir Im'l'.il.. iiii;il iiml pr.ii'lr lifiis,

wilti nnicli Tim .nul .miii-rmiiit. In llics.' inuliiriKil ;miiisfiiuiil>i, I liavf

(ioiif iini |);irl, liv ii l.iliii:' .imiilntix nl" mv Iravik mi tin- Mi--S(iiiii,

:nul ollici' ii.uU I'l' llu' l,iiili.ni cnMnliv wliuli I liavi' lucii over; .iml

I'l-i-.isi.Mi.illv ri'ailiii'V t'li'in mv luilc ImmiU smnc nl' l!u' alimsiii^- I'lihics I

!u(l loiiinilv inaili' in il, Int never li.ivc liati Inne Id lianscrilii' loi

111!' woiKI.

As I can'l wiilc ninsic, anil inn (in niv own w.w) wrilc a story, lin'

iiMiliTS will aeipiil me ol'e^olisni or |iailialilv, ni ie|iorlini; (inly iiiii oicii imit

ol' the entertainments ; wliii'li was u'eiier illv llie nnii' leaihnu a story oi two

tVom mv notes wliieli I have Willi me, or felaliii'4 sonii' of the iiienlents

of life which mv oiil liMvelliiiLV eom|ianion " Unlisii" ami I I ail wilnesMtl

in rormer veais.

<M these, I read ono l.isl eveniii'^, llial pleased mv '^ood iVii'nd l.a I'loin-

I'oisi- so f\i'eediiu;lv, thai I am eonsii.inud to eii|iv il inio mv l.(tlei' ami

send il home.

This amusing- sUnv is one that mv man IVi'lisle nsed to till to lioeaid,

and ollieis with i;|-eal /est; desei iliin;^ his aiUenlint' mie nielli, in elide, »-

voiniiii;- (o ])ii), re a iiu-ilii-iiii-lxii). wliiidi 1 had em|ilo\ed hiin I,) (ililaiii for

iiu on the I iipi r Alissonri ; anil he nsed to |iului'e il thus :
—

" .le I'limmeiiee
—

"

" Ihnu your commoiiee, (said l^oiianh, tell il in {'aiiilisli
—

"

" I'ardon, Monsieur, eii Aiiu'ricaiiu-—

"

" ^^ell, .Ameriean then, it' von jilcaso ; anvlhiii'.;' lint vour darned ' jxirlrz

Vi'hs.'

" liieii, oxciise/—now Monsieur Ho'^ard, von must know lirst place, do

Ml t/uiiii - Units' is mere luinilnie, lie is no nuilniiic in him— no pills; he is

someliiiL; mysterieiix. Some witi'licrat't, snppove. Vim nlll^l know ipie Ions

ies salivates luive siieli tiii^s alioni him, pour lor i;ooil Inek. Ce n'csl <pi(i

(|iardon) il is only liiniis jiirii^, to kee|) ollwileh, suppose. Yon must know
t'es articles can iicvarc lie sold, ol' course von see dev cannot he linv. So niv

• lii'iid here. iMoii-ieiir ("alaliiic, wliii liavc collect all dc <Miiiosiles des pays

sanvai:es, avail nuule sIkhis;- appliqiu" to me pour lor to v;tt one of dcst»

inrdiriiii -/ifiiis ior liis Collection cm iciix, cl I had, ponr nioimcinc, Ic ciiri-

osilc extreme pour for to sec dcs ipichpics clioses ces clraiii^i's lookini;- tiiit;s

Was composi.

I had learn mucli ofdcsc sti :ni;(' custom, and I know won (]v lii'^in die,

his in, 'licvir-hnqs is hiiried wis him.
" 0\\\, Moiisieu'-, so il never can he '^o\ bv anv lioilav. lUeii. I hap to

tmk one day wen we was live in {\v moiis of Yellow Stone, now is linn', and
I avail said to Monsieur Cat.dinc, .pic pense/ voiis >. Kou-tt-uoiidu (un des
chef's du) (pardc)n, one of dc chiefs, of dc Knistcnoux) iius die to-day. II

ayait uno wiilidnr-hn, inai:niliiinc, ct extrenicinciit ciniciix ; il est compose
d'un, it is made Ipardon, si vous plait) of tie witc wolfskin, ornement ct stulF

i !i
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pi.li'-ic lli'lis,

Ulll«i, I liiivf

ic Missoini,

I ii\('r : .iiiil

hl;' cnliii's I

;iiisciiln' fill

;i slorv, till'

mil oirii iKirf

slillV (11 IWi)

in- iiiiiilciiN

III «iliu'ssf(l

III l.:i I'mm-

i' l.i'ltri' iilid

1 111 lldUlllli,

I, ill I Mill', I-

1,1 (ili(;iiii for

led ' jiarlrz

|)l;ict', (Ic

nils ; he is

i\v ijiic tons

n'cst i\\H'.

iiist kiiinv

IV. Si) iiiv

(li's |i;iys

' 111' (l('Sl»

, li' ciiri-

ikin;.;' liii^s

' InLiiii (lie,

I ll:i|i to

tiini.', iiiiil

'(( (nil ill's

|i-il;iy. II

('()ni|i(isf

lit ct sUiir

i

will liMlsailil lilies wicli Wf ^ll,|ll Sir, liu ' (uiiMi link ! Sii|.|)(isr Moiwinir
( 'al.iliiii', I li;ni' Mi'i'ii liiiii )ii-,l now. I :iv »ic di' midiiiin limt li,„| ,,|, |,n

IniMsl iivci- Ills li, Hills ciii^^cil iiv.iir il. iliu- pfiisc/ VDiis ? I (Mil ;;i'l liiiii

III iHiilil, li:i ' Il villi will kci|i liiiii, if yiiii .sli.ill ml li'll, li;i ? "I'ls iiu li.iiiii

• -lis III) sir, il - lie Is ilrml, li.i : Will, vmi sliill sir. Iliil, wiiiilil yiiii iiul

III' alr.llil, n.i'lisir, (siiiil MuiiMiiM ( ',il ililir ), 111 l;ikr iVuiii (lis |iiiiii rillnw

Ins iniiliriiirs (m iii\ ,li i ir> ) mi ulmli lir liiis ir-.l ;ill Ins liii|>is in ills wiii.lil,

anil lie woilil Id innu ' I'.hiIdii, |r ii'.ii |i,is |hiii ; iidii, Muiisiriir, in- iiiii ilr.

pilir. I liivair saw ;;liiisl — | liavr nut Irai, in, us, si'l|)|iii.sr, il is mil ii'^lil,

cvarl ; lint I liavr riaiiil ilis|ii)sitiuii |i()iir lui In ulili^c my Iririnl, it Ir nm
usilr iiiiiiliiriur, punr tu srr wal il is niailr iil'; sii|i|)i)S(' li'i lii'j,lil 1 sliall ^u,

lia ' ' \\ I'll, ll.i'lisir, I liavr lu iil>|rr|iiiii (saiil .Mulisiriir ( '.ilalinr) il viiiu

lira 1 1 iliirs nut fail vuii, I'lir I w ill lir Miy flails In i^ct, liiiii, ami will niakr vuii

a liamlMiinr |iiisrnl lui' il, liiil I llinik il will lir it colil anil pliiiiiny kiml iit

liiisinrss.' Nrvarr miinl, .Munsiriir ('alaliiir(l saiil) [iioviilr lii! is well ili ail,

jiirfiit limit \ Writ. I li.nl sir Irs Knisirnnix wlirn ilry aM' limy ilr rli,i|i

I avr w.ilrli rlusr, ami I avr srr Imw {\i- im ilirim-lia^s was |iiil. Il w.is

lis lirrllv liulil. I>V siiinr ciiril aiiiilinl Ins In II iv, anil ilni sumr skins w.is

wrai) many limrs aimiml limi— lir was |iiit iluuii in ilr liuir ilii.; lia' linn, ami

suiiir till sliiiirs anil sumr I'tllriliit was |,iii| on liiin, inilv till iir.xl ilav,

will suiiir '.;i,niil rrrriminavs w.is to l)r |ii'il'iiiiii iivaiu him, ami ilrii ilr liuIr

was 111 111' till ii[i; mnv u,is ilr iiiilv Iniir jiussibr I'lir ilr iiinln im fiU'l, III ' I

avr vriv jilrllv lilllr wil'r at il,it limrs, Assinni liiiiii si|n;i\v, ami wr slirji in

our III' ilr sluirs insiilr ut (Ir I'uil, ilr Tiailr-liiinsr, yon know, li,i '.

" So vun in,i\ Mi[i|iiisr I w.is all ilr il.iv |iri|ilr\ In know liuw I slioilld

i;o, suim liuilv III, IV walrli sii|i|iusr, lir may mil hr ilrnl ! mil (jnitc

ilrail, li,i t nr\arr iiiiml Ir jinn w,is liim luii^, rt li: niiil lii-Hi.il, ilis

/mil \ oil l)V ;j,'ir // irn^ i/isiiiul \ |ilr n, |.lirii i|i.iii|oii) liiil cil' .i|i|irr-

lli'lisiun. III, us sans priir, \v n iinns j'lis jiiiir ! So suiiir liinr allrlr

niiilni.;lils, wni il wis iioul ii_:,lil I inr |i,jiii uu, 1 in.iiir slail, miv li.lil,

so my will- niiisi iml w.ikr. ( >li ili,il>lr rnii,i.:iii,itiiin ! i|iirl suliiiiili' ! will, I

iiavr t;o very will \rl, I am |i.i-^s ilr iliim, ami I am jmss ilr u.ilr, ami I am

ill. lrlit:ls anivr al ilr L;l.nr! sll|i|iiisr ' inuv li.i'tisir, roilia'^r, (oill.i.,r!

now is di" tinirs cumr.' Will, s|(|,|,i,,r, I am nut t'laiil ol iliml imiii, niais,

prill. i|is, i\i>r iiiii/iriiii -lull/ is;j,i\rliN ilr (ilamir l'',--jiiit liiilr lii-in Im suinr-

tim; ^ jiussilir! I will Irl. liim ktr|) il. 1 slial! -o ll.irk ! .No, .Munsiriir

C.ilaliiirwill l,iii.:lis at me. I niusl liavr liim, ma I'oi, 111111110111,141! so I

clllnl) down \riv raii Jul inlu ilr i;i,ivr, liiais, as I ilrsrrml, inv lie ill lisr iij)

inio inv liioiisr ! ( )li imai Dirii! coiii.r^r H.i'lislr, coara^r ! n' n'cst jias

riiomiiir (I. it I II ar, 111 lis ir iiiriiiriiir, Ir iiiiiHi/iii . So di n I avr lifl out (le

I u.r slolirs, 1 ,ivr |iiil mil ms Ilr, id in (|r ilaik, ami I a\r lo'ik all dr rolilie

roiiiid ; Ilr |irisuiinr, iir |irisoiiiii— no limlr in sulil ! Will, I au.' 'zol sollly

down nil iiu km I s ovaii' Inm, (oli, (•iiiiiai;r ! cmir.ijr ! 0111 1 and \' rii I avc

iii'.«i.i[) (II- nilir, lav all dr timr say, • |iiiiloii, com.i.jr ! paidun, roiirai;*;!
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uiitill I ad got de skins nil off de bode ; I ave den take Iiold of de cord to

untie, niais ! ! (dans i'instant) two cold hands seize me by de wrists! and I

was just dead— 1 was petritatt in one instant. Oli St. Esprit ! I could just

see in de dark two eyes i,^iarin<; like fire snr upon me ! and den, (oh, eu-^h !)

it spoke to me, 'Who are you V (Sacre, vengeance! it will not do to deceive

him, no,) ' I am Ba'tistc, poor Ba'tiste!' 'Then thou art surely mine, (as

he clenched both arms tight around my boday) lie still Ba'tiste.' Oh, holy

Viei<;e ! St. Esprit ! O mon Dieu ! I could not breathe ! miserable ! je sui

ptrdu ! oh pourcpioi have I been such fool to get into dese cold, cold arms I

' Ba'tiste ? (drawing me some lighter and tighter!) do you not belong to me,

Ba'tiste ?' Yes, suppose ! oh (liable ! belong ? Oiii, oui, je suis ccrtain-

mcnt perdu, lost, lost, for evare ! Oh ! can yoti not possifie let me go ? ' No,

Ba'tiste, we must never part.' Grand Dieu ! c'cst finis, finis, finis avec

moi !
" Then you do not love me any more, Ba'tiste ?" Quel ! cpioi I what ! !

est ce vous. Wcr-uc-an-ku''. ' Yes, Ba'tiste, it is the Bindhnj H7//o?r who

holds you, she that loves you and will not let you go? Are you dreaming

Ba'tiste V Otii, diablc, !"

" Will, Ba'tiste, that's a very good story, and very well told ; I presume

you never tried again to get a medicine-bag ?"

" Non, Monsieur Bogard, je vous assure, I was satisfy wis de mistakes dat

night, pour for je crois (pi'il fut I'Esprit, le Grand Esprit."

After this, my entertaining companions sung several amusing songs, and

then called upon mc for another story. Which Mr. Wood had already

heard me tell several times, and which he particularly called for ; as

"HIE sionv OF iiir, dog,"

and which I began as follows :

—

•' Well, some time ago, when 1 was drilling dow n the mighty Missouri, in a

little canoe, with two hired men, Bogard and Ba'tiste, (and in this manner

did we glide along) amid all the pretty scenes and ugly, that decked the

banks of that river, from the mouth of the Yellow Stone, to St. Louis, a

distance of v ily two thousand miles ; Bogard and Ba'tiste plied their paddles

and I steered, amid snag and sand-bar—amongst drift logs and herds of

swimming butl'aloes—our beds were uniformly on the grass, or upon some

barren beach, which we often chose, to avoid the suffocating clouds of nnis-

quitos ; our fire was (by the way we had none at night) kindled at sundown,

under some towering bluff—our supper cooked and eaten, and we off again,

floating some four or five miles after nightfall, when our canoe was landed

at random, on some unknown shore. In whispering silence and darkness our

buffalo robes were drawn out and spread upon the grass, and our bodies

stretched upon thein ; our pistols were belted to our sides, and our riflefi

always slept in our arms. In this way we were encamped, and another robe

drawn over us, head and foot, under which our iron slumbers were secure

(roin the tread of all foes saving that of the sneaking gangs of wolves, who
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wore nightly sercnacliii<j uswitli their harmonics, and often qtiarrollinL;fur the

|)rivil{'se of ciiewiiij; oH' tlie corners of tiie robe, wliicii served us as a hhtiiket.

* Calcl)' (the ^riz/ly bear) was often tliero too, ieaviiiij; tiie print of liis deep

impressed fiiotste|<s where lie had perambulated, reeonnoitrin<j, thou^^h not

disturbing us. Our food was simply butValo meat from day to day, and

from n\orning till ni;j:lit, foreottee and bread we had not. The Heeee (hump)

of u fat cow, was the luxury of luxuries ; and for it we would step ashore, or

as often level our riHes upon the ' slickest' of the herds from our canoe, as

they were ^;ray.in;;; upon the banks. Sometimes the anteh^pe, the moimtain-

slieep, and so the stately elk contributed the ciioicest cuts for our little

larder; and at otiiers, while in the vicinity of war-parlies, where we dared

not to fire our guns, our boat was silently steered into some little cove or

edtly, our hook and line dipped, and we trusted to the bite of a cattish for

our suppers : if we got him, he was sometimes too large and tough ; and if

we got him not, we would swear, (not at all) and go to bed.

'' Our meals were generally cooked and eaten on piles of driftwood, where

onr fire was easily kindled, and a peeled log (which we generally straddled)

did admirably well for a seat, and a table to eat from.

" In this manner did we glide away from day to day, with anecdote and fun

to shorten the time, and just enough of the spice of danger to give vigour

to our stomachs, and keenness to our appetites—making and meeting acci-

dent and incident sutticient for a ' book.' Two hundred miles from the

month of Yellow Stone brought us to the village of the kind and gentle-

manly Mandans. With them 1 lived for some time—was wtlcomei!—taken

gracefully by the arm, by their plumed dignitaries, and feasted in their

hospitable lodges. Much have 1 already said of these people, ami more of

them, a gro.it deal, I may say at a future day; but now, to our ^ story.'

As preiimble, however, having launched our light canoe at the Mandan
village, shook hands with the chiefs and braves, and took the everlasting

farewell glance at those models, which I wept to turn from ; we dipped our

l)ad(lles, and were again gliding ofl' upon the mighty water, on onr way to

St. Lou's. We travelled fast, and just as the village of the Mandans,

and the bold promontory on which it stands, were changing to blue, and
* dwindling into nothiii'j:,' wo heard the startling yells, and saw in distance

behind us, tlic troop that was gaining upon us ! their red shoulders were

bounding over the grassy blulls—their hands extended, and robes waving

with signals for us to stop ! In a few moments they were opposite to us on

the bank, and I steered my boat to the shore. They were arranged for my
reception, with aniazemout and orders imperative stamped on every brow.

' Rli-neek-c-sunk-te-ka' (the mink), they exclaimed, 'is dying! the pic-

ture which you made of her is too much like her—you put so much of !icr

into it, that when your boat took it away from our village, it drew a part of

her life away with it—she is bleeding fiom her mouth—she is puking up all iier

blood ; by taking that away, you are drawing the strings out of iier heart,

i!i,
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and ihny will Boon break ; \\c must tfikc lier picture bank, and tlicn slie will

pet well— yotir medicine is great, it is too j;rpat ; but we wish you well.'

Mr. Ki|)p, tlicir Trader, came with tlie party, and interpreted as above. I

unrolled my bundle of portraits, and thon^Ii I was unwiiliuir to part with it

(for she was a beautiful (jirl), yet I placed it in their hands, telling them

that I wished her well ; and I was exceedintjly jrlad to get my boat peace-

ably under way airain, and into the current, liavini; taken anotlu-r and

C'verlastintj shake of the hands. They rode l)ack at full speed witii the por-

trait ; l)ut intdli^a-nee which I have since received from there, informs me
that the L^rl dieil ; and that I am for (ver to be considered as the cause of

her misfi)rtunes. This is not the ' slori/,' imwever, but I will tell it as soon

as I can come to it. We dropped i If, and down the rollin'j; current iii:;ain,

from (lay today, until at len'u;th the eurliuL; smoke of the Uiecarees announced

theii villa'^e in view before us !

"Wo trembled and ipiaked, for all boats not stoutly armed, steal by them

in the dead of ui;;ht. We tnuHled our padilles, and instantly drop|)cd umkr
some willows, where we listened to the yelpini;;, l)arking; rabl)le, until sal;lc

night had drawn her curtain around (thoujih it was not sable, lor the moon

arose, to our trreat mortitication and alarm, in full splendour and brightness),

when, at eleven o'clock, we put out to the middle of the stream—silenced

cur paddles, and trusted to the current to waft us by them. We lay close

in our boat with a pile of frreen bushes over us, making us nothing in the

world but a ' flouting tree-top.' On the bank, in front of the village, was

•enacting at that moment, a s<-ene of the most frightful and thrilling nature.

An hundred torches were swung about in all directions, giving us a full view

of the group lliat were a-iscndiled, and some fie.-h scal|)s were hung on poles,

and were then goiutr throutrh th'' nightly cciv^mony that is performed about

them tor a certain numln'r of night-, composed of the frightful and appalling

shrieks, and yells, and gesticulations of the M:alp-diaice*

" in addition to this multitude of demons ( as fliey looked), there were some

hundreds of cackling women ami girls bathing in the river on the edge of a

sand-bar, at tli-j lower end of the village ; at which place the stream drilled our

small craft in, close to the shore, till the moon lit their shoulders, their

foreheads, cliin«, noses ! and they stood, lialf-merg(;(l, like mermaids, and

pazed ti|K)n us! singing ^ Clifc-im-scr-ituii, chcc-mi-sce-tnin kc-iiivn-slmo

kee-tie-he-nu, hu-wmj-lah ' slice-slid, sliee-slia ;' ' How Ho you ilo, how do

you do i wheie are you going, old tree ? Come here, come here.' ' Lali-

kn-lumn! lull kce-lioini ! tir/tnfi, ciiloijhV (' A canoe, a canoe! see the

j)a(ld e ! !') In a monii it the songs weic stopped I the lights were out

—

• I'lit ;i I'cw wci-ki 1). Ion- I left llic iiiouili of ^flliuv Stoiif, tlie news arrivi'il at tluit

jiliuf, tlial a party ')l'tra|i|i(T.s ami trailf'r> iiail liuriit two Iticraiees to di'atli, oti tlieiiraiiir.s,

orul .M'Ki'n/.ic iilvi-t^d inc nof to >iiii> at tlie Iticcairct' villai^i', l>ut to tins.s tln'iu iii the

Iiii;li' ; and alter I had |_''.t sonic hinnlrcds cit' iiiiKs htdow thfiii, I h'anifd tliat tliey were

lla i.nn ' nvo w hilt: H icaliii lakfii 111 rc'vrni;f tor tliat Inhuinai 1 act.

W'l
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the vii!a;^o in an instant was in darkness, and dois were muzzled ! and

nimbly did our |)addles ply the water, till spy-'^lass told us at iimniin^'s

dawn, that the bunk and boundless prairies of grass and green thit were all

around us, were free from following footsteps of frieiul or foe. A sln'i)less

night bad passed, and lightlv trijipid our bark, and swift, over the swiinmiii^

tide during that day ; wliit:li was one, ruit of pleasure, but of trembling ex-

citement ; while our ey<'s were eout iniially spanning tiie distant scenes that

were behind us, and our mnseles tiuowing us forward with tireless eueruy.

• "
Ni:.;lit came upon lis a'j lin, and we landed at the foot

of u towering blnlT, where the miis(|iiitoes iiiel us with ten tliuiisaiid kicks

and I'liH's, anil importunities, uiilil we were choked and strangled into aliimst

irrevocable despair and madness.*

"A ' irt«^(/7 6(;')/(r aiiiioimeed its vieinity just below iis by its roaiing;

and hovering ni;;hl told us, that we eoiild eot with safety ' iin Intake it.'

"The only direful alternative was now in full possession of us, ([ am
not going to tell the • slorij' yet), for just below us was a stately bliitf of OUO

feet in height, rising out of the water, at an angle of forty live decrees, en-

tirely denuiled in front, and constituted of clay. ' Mmitons, montoiis !' s.iid

Ba'tiste, as he hastily clambered up its steep inclined |)lane on his hands

and feet, over its parched suiface, wliicli bad been dried in the sun, ' essave/

vous, essayez ! ce'n'est pas difficile Monsr. Cataline,' exclaimed he, iVoui

an elevation of about lUO feet from the water, where lie had found a level

))latform, of some ten or fifteen feet in diameter, and stood at its biiuk*

waving bis hand over the twilight landscape that lay in partial obscurity

beneath him.

" ' Nous avons iei uiie belle place pour for to uet some cs7/'jj.<, some cvw^

s///«, vare de n Riccaree el de dam muskeit shall nevaie get si haul,

by Gar ! monlez, montez en haul.'

" Bogard and 1 took our buffalo robes and our rilles, and with dillieulty

Iiung and clung along in the crevices w.tli fiie^ers and toes, uiilil we reached

the spot. We found ourselves about h.i'iway up the pricipice, whieli

continued alinost perpendicular above us; and within a few yards of us, on

each side, it was one unbroken slope from tlu' bottom to the top. In this

snug little nook were we most appropriately fixed, as we thought, for a

warm summer's night, out of the reach entirely of miis(piitoes, and all other

earthly obstacles, as we supposed, to the ai)|)roaching gratitication, for whieli

the toils and fatigues of the preceding day and night, had so admirably pre-

pared us. We spread one of our robes, and having langed ourselves side

by side upon it, and drawn the other one over us, we commenced, without

further delay, upon the pleasurable forgetfulness of toils and dangers which

* The ^rMiifcr iiart dt" the world can never, I am sure, justly uiipreci .e the meiiniii:,' aiu!

application of the ahuve sentence, 'Jiiless they have an o|i]iortnnily to eiiconiiter a swa'tu

ol' these tornieiiunt; insects, on the uaiiksot'the .Missouri or .Mississiinn river.
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had ae:ifatpil lis for llio past day and iiij^lit. Wc liad g;ot just about to tli..t

8tiitj;e of our oiijoynu'ut wliirli is almost resistless, and nearly l)i(l(iin<; deti-

nnee to every worldly ohstrusivo ohstaele, when the |)ailerini; of rain on our

buffalo robes opened our eyes lo the tlisinal seeue that was "letlin;; up about

us ! l\I)j head was out, and on the watch ; but the other two skulls wern

Hat upon the finunid, and there eiiaiued by the unyieldiuj; links of iron

fbnnber. 'fhe lilaekest of all elouds that ever swept hill tojjs of i;rass, of

clay, or toweriii;:; rock, was liauniiiij about us

—

its li^htniii>>''s jjlare was in-

cessantly (lashini::; us to blindness; and the i;'iddy elevation on which wo
were |u'rehe(l, seenu'd to tremble with the roar and jar of distant, and

fhe instant boils and cracks of present thunder! The rain poured and

ft.'ll in torrents (its not cnoufih) ; it seemed JIouHikj arounil and above us

in waves sneeeediujr waves, which burst upon the sides of the innneuse ava-

lanche of clay that was above, and slid in sheds, upon us ! Heavens ! what ii

scene was hero. The river beneath us and in distance, with windinijs inlinite,

whiteninjj into silver, and trees, to deathlike paleness, at the li^htnitifj^'s

flash ! All about us was drenched in rain and nuid. At this jmicluro,

poor l^a'tiste was inakiu'^j an ctfort to raise Ids head and shoidders—he was

in ajjony ! he had slept himself, and slijit hiniself partly from the robe, and

liis elbows were fastened in the mud.
" ' l)h sacre, 'tis too bad by (iar ! we can sjet some slips nevare.'

" ' Uiili ! (replied Yankee Howard) wc shall get ' slips' enough directly, by

darn, for we arc all afloat, and shall go into the llic river by and by, in the

f^vinkling of a goat's eve, if we don't look out.'

" We were nearly afloat, sure enough, and our condition growing more and

more dreary every moment, and our oidy alternative was, to fold up our

nether robe and sit upon it ; hanging the other one over our heads, wliich

formed a roof, and shielded the rain from us. To give compactness to the

trio, and bring us into such shape as would e; able the robe to protect us

all, we were obliged to put our backs and occiputs together, and keep our

heads from nodding. In this way we were enabled to divide e'|nally the

robe that we sat upon, as well as receive mutual benefit from the one that was

above ns. We thus managed to protect ourselves in the mor.t important

points, leaving our feet and legs (from necessity) to the mercy of nuid.

" Thus we were re-encanipcd ' A pretty mess' (said 1), we look like

the ' three graces;'—'de tree grace, by Car!' said Ba'tiste. ' Crace !

(whispered Bogard) yes, it's all^;acc here; and I believe we'll all be buried

in grace in less than an hour.'

" ' Monsr. Cataline ! excnsez my back, si vous plait. Bogard ! connuent,

connnent ?—bonne unit. Messieurs. Oh! inon Dicu, mon Dieu! Je vous rends

grace—je vous prie pour lor me sanver ce unit— delivrez nous ! delivrez

nous ! Je vous adore, Saint Ksprit—la Vierge Marie—oh je vous rends

grace ! pour for de m'avoir conserve- from de dam Uiccrce et de diable mus-

keet. Eh bien ! eh bien !'
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"In til's miscrahle and despairing mood poor Ba'tiste dropped off t;radiiallf

into a most tremendous sleep, whilst Uogard <\nd I were lioldinj]; on to onr

corners of the robe—recounting over the dangers and oxtitinu-nts of the day

and night past, as well as other scenes of our adventurous lives, whilst ue

laid (or rather sat) looking at the lightning, with our eyes sliut. lia'tiste

snored louder and louder, until sleep had got her stron^^est grip upon him ;

and his specific gravity became so great, that he pitclicd forward, pulling

our corners of the robe nearly off from our Jieads, reducing >is to the neces-

sity of drawing upon them till we brought tlie back of his head in contiicl

with ours, again, and his body in an erect posture, when he suddenly ex-

clain;cd.

" • Ron jour, Monsr. Bogard : bon jour, Monsr. Cataline ; n'est co p;i8

morning, pretty near f

" ' No, its about midnight.'

" ' Quel temps V
" Why it rains as hard as ever.

*' * Oh diable, I wish I was l6 hell.'

" ' You may be there yet before morning, by darn.'

" ' Pardon ! pardon, Monsr Bogard— I shall not l^o to nii;ht, not to night,

I was joke—mais ! dis is not joke, siipr ose—oh vengeance ! I am slip down

considerable—mais 1 shall not go to iiell (piite— I am slip off de seat
!

'

" ' What ! you are sitting in the mud ?

'

" ' Oui, Bogard, in de muds ! mais, I am content, my head is not in de mud.

You see Bogard, I avait been sleep, et I raisee rny head pretty suddain, and

keepee my e back e straight, et I am slip off of de seat. Now, Monsr.

Bogard you shall keepee you head straight and moove leet, at

de bottom ? reniercie, Bogard, remercie, eh biiMi,

ah well ha-ha-h a

—by (jlar, Bogard, I have a de good joke. Monsr. Cataline will paiiitex

my likeeness as I am now look—he will paint us all— I am tink he will

make putty coot view ? ha-ha-ha-a we should see very putty hindeescape

aboutee de legs, ha ? Ha ha h a a.'

"Oh, Ba'tiste, for Heaven's sake stop your laughing and go to sleep; we'll

talk and laugh about this all day to-morrow.

" ' Pardon, Monsr. Cataline, (excusez) have you got some slips V
" No, Ba'tiste, I have not been asleep. Bogard has been entertaining me

these two hours whilst you was asleep, with a description of a buffalo hunt,

which took place at the mouth of Yellow Stone, about a year ago. It must

have been altogether a most splendid and thrilling scene, and I have been

paying the strictest attention to it, for 1 intend to write it down and send it

to New York for the cits to read."

" ' I like'e dat much, Monsr. Cataline, and I shall take much plaisir pout

vous donner to give descript of someting, provide you will write him

down, ha?*
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" Well Ba'tisto, e;o on, I am endeavouring to learn everything that's curtor*

and entertaining, belonging to tliis country.

•' * Well Monsr. Civtiiline, I shall tell you someting very mueh entertain,

niaia, but, you will nevare tell somebody how we have been tix to night ?

ha? •

" No, Ba'tiste, most assuredly I shall never mention it nor make painting

of it.

" ' Well, jecommenf^c,—diable Bogard ! you shall keep your back straight

you must sit up, ou il n'est |)as possibe tor to ket'p de rol)e ovarc all. Je

commence, Mons. Cataline, to describe some Dor/ Feast, which I attend

among de dam Pieds noirs. I shall describe some grande, magulficiue cere-

nionay, and you will write him down ?

'

" Yes, I'll put it on paper.

" ' Pardon, pardon, I am get most to slip, I shall tell him to-moi''ow, per-

liaps I shall eh bien ;—but you will nevare tell how we look, ha !

Monsr. Cataline ?'

" No Ba'tiste, I'll never mention it.

" ' Eh bien bon nuit.'

*' In this condition we sat, and in this manner we nodded away the night,

as far as I recollect of it, catching the broken bits of sleep, (that were

even painful to us when we got them), until the morning's rays at length

gave us a view of the scene that was around us ! ! Oh, all ye brick-makers,

ye plasterers, and soft-soap manufacturers ! put all your imaginations in a fer-

ment together, and see if ye can invent a scene like this ! Here was a ' fix'

to be sure. The sun arose in splendour and in full, upon this everlasting and

boundless scene of ' saft soap' and grease, which admitted us not to move.

The whole hill was constituted entirely of tough clay, and on each side and

eus there was no possibility of escape; and one single step over the

brmk of the place where we had ascended, would inevitably have launched

us into the river below, the distance of an hundred feet ! Here, looking like

hogs just risen from a mud puddle, or a buffalo bull in his wallow, we sat,

{unci had to sit,) admir.ng the wide-spread and beautiful landscape that lay

steeping and smoking before ns, and our little boat, that looked like a nut-

shell beneath us, hanging at the shore; tolling stories and filling up the

while with nonsensical garrulity, until the sun's warming rays had licked up

the mud, and its dried surface, about eleven o'clock, gave ustbothold,when we

cautiously, but safely descended to the bottom; and then, at the last jump,

which brought his feet to terra Jirma, Ba'tiste exclaimed, ' Well, we have

chiatee de dam muskeet, ha !
'

"

And this, reader, is not ' the storij,' but one of the little incidents which

stood exactly in the way, and could not well be got over without a slight

notice, being absolutely necessary, as a key, or kind of glossary, for the

proper understanding of the tale that is t"^ be told. Ther^ is blood and

butvhery in the story that is now to be related ; and it siiould be read by

m i
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every one wlio would form a correct notion of the force of Indian super-

«titions.

Three mighty warriors, proud and valiant, licked the dust, and all in

consequence of one of the portraits I painted , and as niv lirn.sii was the

prime mover of all these misfortunes, aid my life wns soiigiit to heal the

wound, I must lie supposed to be knowing to and familiar with the whole

circumstances, which were as—(I was going to say, as 'bllow) but my want

of time and your want of patience, compel me to break off here, ami I

promise to go right on with the stonj of the Dog in my next Letter, and 1

advise the reader not to neglect or overlook it.
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RED riiM-: sroN'K yi'AUUY, tu7/:.i(; des I'liAiiin.s.

Wptl., to proceed with the Story of (lie Dot/, whicli I proinined ; (aftPr

whieh I sliall record llie talc of Wi-jiiii /on, (the pip'on's c^;; head), which

was also tohl l)y me diiriiii; the last nip;ht, hcfore we retired to rest.

"
I think I said that my little canoe had broiij,dit us down the Missouri,

ahout eiijht hundred miles below the mouth of Yellow Stone, when we landed

at F,aiillaw's Tradinp;-house, whieh is twelve hundred miles aliove civilization

and the city of St. Louis. If 1 did not say it, it is no matter, for it was even

bo; and • Ha'tiste and Bojjard who had p.uldled, and I who had steered,*

threw our littlt- hark out upon the hank, and tukin;; our paddles in our hands,

and our ' pliDiiltr' u|)on our hacks, crossed the plain to the American Fur

Company's Fort, in eharj^e of Mr. Laidlaw, who j^avc us a hearty welcome ;

and placed us in an instant at his talile, which ha|)pencd at that moment to

he stationed in the middle of the tloor, distriliuting to its surrounding; quests

the simple hlcssin}:s which belong to that fair and silent land of buH'alo-

ton^ucs and beavers' tails! A bottle of u;ood Madeira wine sprung (i I'in-

stant) upon the corner ol the table, before us, and swore, jioint liluitk, to the

welcome that was expressed in every feature of our host. After the usual

salutations, the news, and a {^lass of wine, Mr. Laidlaw bejjan thus :

—

* Well, my friend, you have f;ol alonj; well, so far; and I am ylad to see

you. You have seen a threat many fnu Indians since you left here, and

liavc, no doubt, procured many interesting; and valuable jxirtruits ; but there

has been a deal of trouble about the ' pictures,' in tiiis neighl)ourhood, since

you went away. Of course, you have heard nothing of it at the Yellow Stone ;

but amongst us, I assure you, there has not a day passeil since you left,

without some fuss or excitement about the portraits. The ' Dog' is not yet

dead, though he has been shot at several times, and had his left arm broken.

'I'liG ' Little Beat's' friends have overtaken the brother of the Dog, that fine

fi'llow whom you painted, and killed him ! They are now sensible that they

have sacriiieed one of the best men in the nation, for oiw of the greatest

rascals ; and they are more desperately bent on revenge than ever. They

have made frcipient enquiries for you, knowing that you had gone up the

liver ; alleging that you had been the cause of these deaths, and that if tl»e

Dog could not be found, they should look to you lor a gettlement of tiiat

unfortunate affair !

" • Tiiat unlucky business, taken altogether, has been the greatest piece of

ntjdicinc (mystery), and created the greatest excitement amongst the Sioux,

01 anything that has happened since 1 canic into the country. My dear Sir,

! M
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vnii ninsl niit contiiiiic vcmr voyn::e ilnvvti ihn river, in voiir iinprotprfrd

<'oinlilii»ii. A liir'^c |i;irly of iIh' ' l.iillc Itciir'it' hiiml, arr- now ctn iiiii|M(l on

• lir river liclow, hikI far yon to s1o(i tlicrc fwliirli yon rmulit lif otiliurd to

ilo), woultl lie to (•n(l;iii_'-('r your lil'f.' "• • • Kc^irlrr, sit still, :iii(l let nit

('liiinp;(' i-tids witli niy story, (wliicli ih (lotn; in oni; niornt'Mt,) iind tlxii, IVoir.

ii relation of the circninstMiiceH wliicli (.lieileil lli<: frienillv a'lviei! iinil eaution

of Mr. I.iiidliiw jnst inentioneil, yon will he lietttr cnaMed to niulerstuiid tiit:

nature of tin; Moody iitl'.iir which I am undertakin!; to relate.

" About four months previous to the moment I am now spiakin'^ of, I had

passed n|) tlie Missouri river by this |)laee, on the steam-lio.it Yellow Slin**,

on which I asc{Mid(Ml the Missouri to tlie month of Yellow Stone river. \\ hih;

}:oiie4 u|), this boat, Iiavii ;r on board the United States Indian a;rent. M.ijor

Saidbrd— Messrs. I'ierre, Chontean, .McKen/i(r of the American l"nr Com-

pany, and myself, as passenijers, sto[»pcd at this trarlin^-posl, and reniiiiiied

Kcveral weeks; where were assembled six hiindrerl families r)f Sioiix liiijiaiis,

their tents bein;; pilclied in dose order on un ext<.n-.ive prairie on llio iiaiik

of the river.

" • This tradiiii^-post, in diargo of Mr. I^aidlaw, is the concentratin;^ pliice,

and prin-ijial Irndin.; depot, for (his powerful tribfs who number, wli(;!i all

taken to^eilier, somelhiiii; like forty or fifty tlioiisand. On this occasion,

live or (•ix llionsitnd hud assembled to »«'e the sti;arn-boat and tnoet llu; In-

dian aj;'ciit, which, atid whom they knew w<-ie to arrive about this time.

I)iirin;^ the few weeks that we remained there, I was biiiily en;^at;ed paiiilinj;

my (xirtrnits, for here were assembled the piiiicipal ehi(ds and mcdicinK-mcn

of the nation. To these people, the operations of my brush were entirely

new and unaccountable, and excited aiiioii[j'-l them the fjreatrst curiosity

itnaiiiiiable. I'very thiny; els(! (even the st?am-lK)at; was alandoiied for the

|)ieasiirc of crowding into my paint iie^-room, atid witn> ssiie^ the result of

each fellow's success, as he came out from uiuler the operation of my brush.

" They had been at first much afrairl oi the cotiHcrpiencr's that mi^jht flow

from so strange and iinaci'ountable an operation; btit havire^ been made to

uiKJerstand my views, tiiey be^an to look upon it as a ;:reat honour, and

iili'di'ded me the opportunities that I dcsiied ; exhibitni<; the utmost t'eif^ree

of vanity for their appearance, both as to features ami dress. The conse-

quen<'c was, that my room was filled with the chief's who sat arounrl, arraii'^CMl

accoidin^^ to the rank or j^radc which they held in the estimation of tlieir

tribe ; and in this order it became necessary for me to paint them, to the

exclusion of those who never signalized themselves, and were without any

dislinjj;uisiiin^ character in society.

" The first man on the list, was Ha-wan-fjhce-ta (ouc horn), head chief of

the nation, of whom I have heretofore s|>okeu ; and after him the subordinate

chiefs, or chiefs of bands, according: to the estimation in which they were held

by the chief and the tribe. My models were XSxua placed before me, whether

u^ly or beautiful, all the same, and I saw at once there was to be trouble

1 . '
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Bniiipwhrro, i\* I roiilil not |i;iiiit tliiin ull. TIip nu'dicini'-men or hinli

|ii'if>iU, ulio an* i-stci'tni.'il liy many tlic oraclis ol' llic nation, and llu: niuHt

iin|i(irt.int imii in it— lit'conuiiL; ji'aluus, riiinincncnl tiirir liaian^ni's, ont-

sidi! of tiic lixip'o, tclliiii; tlii'tii tliat tlicy were ull tools—that tlio>L' wlm \vt re.

painlcd woidd <-iiiin dif in consciiiU'nci' ; anil tiiattlicsi: jtiitiiii'-i, xsliich liad

lili- to a ('(in>i(li ial)lt' dc^iri' in tiuin, would Iim^ in llir Imnds of wlnlt: nu.'ii

after llicy wtri' diad, and make tliem siteplrss and entlless tronliiu.

"'I'liosc wiioin I liad |)ainl('d, tli()iiij;li tv idrnliy soincwlnt alarmed, were

unwilliii;; to ai'knowlt'(i;j.(' it, and 1\\i>m\ wlioni I liad iiol jiaintcd, iinwilliii'^

to lie ontdoni' in conia^i', allowed me the |iri>ili't;e ; bruviiiir anil del'viiii;

tile daiiijcr thai they wcie cvidi'iiliy more or li-s in dicad of. I'eiids licuaii

to arise too, anioii'; some of tlie eiiit fs of tlie ditlereiil bands, who (not unlike

some instances ainouiisl tlic ehii Is and warriors of our own country), had

looked upon their rival eliii'ls with imsleepini; jealousy, until it had ixrowii

into disri'speet and emnily An instance of this kind presinted itself at

this critical jiiiiclure, in this assembly of inllaminable spirits, which changed

iti a moment, its features, from the free and jocular j;arriility of an Indian

levee, to the fii.;htfnl yells and a^;itated treads and starts jfan Indian battlt!!

I had in projrress at this time a portrait o( I\Iitli-lo-lclitr-tia (little bear) ; of

the Onv-]ia-jia bund, a noble tine fellow, who was siltiui; before mi; as I

was |)uintins (ii.atk '27.'!). I was painting almost a profile view of his face,

throwinir a part of it into shadow, and had it nearly finished, whin an Indian

by the wwmv. of Slioti-hc (the do;;), chief of the Cdz-u-zslice-fn band (it.atk

-";)); an ill-natured and surly man—despised by the chiefs of every other

band, entered the wi^iwam in a sullen mood, and seated himself on the floor

in front of my sitter, where he could have a full view of the picture in its

operation. After sitliiiir a while with his arms folded, and his lips stiffly

arched with contcm|)l ; he sneeiiii'j^ly spoke thus :

—

' ' Mdli-to-lclKC-i/fi is but hulf'ii man.' • • • #

• * " Dead silence ensued for a moment, and noii;;lit was in

motion save the eyes of the chiefs, who were seated around the room, and

darting their glances alimit npon each other in listless anxiety to hear the

sequel that was to follow ! Diirin:r this interval, the eyes of Mah-to-tcliee-|;u

had not moved—his lips became sli;^htly curved, and he pleasantly asked, in

low and steady accent, ' Who says that V ' Skon-ha says it,' was the reply ;

'and Shnn-f/(t CM\ prove it.' At this the eyes of »Mali-to-fchee-ga, which

had not yet moved, bc'^nn steadily to turn, and slow, as if upon pivots, and

when they were rolled out of their sockets till they had fixed upon the ob-

ject of their contempt ; his dark and juttina brows were shoviii>!; down in trem-

bling contention, with the bla/in<j; rays that were actually /mrniiii/ with

contempt, tiie object that was before them. ' UV/// does Shoii-ka say it
?'

" * A»k Wc-chash-a-wa-hon (the painter), he can tell you ; he knows you

are but ha// a man—he has painted but one half of your face, and knows
the other half is ^ooU for nothing !'

ill!
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'" Ia'I llie pninltr say it, anil 1 will believe it ; lint wlici the Do<j says it

let mm pnivr it."

'" Sh'iii-liii said it, and Slidii-hii can prove it ; if Mu'i-t()-/clicr-i,(t he a man,

and \v;inls to he liDnonieil hy tlu' winte men, let him not l)e a>iiaiiied : htil

let him do as Slii»i-h<i has (hiiic, u'ive tiie wiiiti; man a hoise, and linn let

him sec the wlhih' <i/' i/iutr face wiliioiit hi'mj; ashamed.'

" ' NVJuMi Miih-ti>-tcliii'-i/n kills a white man and slcu/n his horses, ho may

he ashamed to look .'t a \vhi»i; man ntitil he l)rin};s him a horse ! When
Miili-to-lthcc-i/d waylays and murders an hoiionrahle and a brave Siou.x,

because he is a coward and not brave enont;h to meet him in ("air condiat,

l/un he may be ashami'd to look at a white man till he has j^iveii him a

Ikmsc ! Mah-t(>-lchtc-<ia can look at anv one ; and he is now lookinir at

an old woman and a coward !'

"This repartee, which hail lasted for a few minutes, to the amusement and

exeilemeiit of the chiefs, beiny; ended thus :—The Do;; njsc suddenly from the

ground, and wrappin-; himst'lf in his robe, left the wigwam, considerably agi-

tated, havini; the laugh of all the ch; /''s u|)oii him.

"The Little Hear lia<l followed him with his piercing eyes imtil he left the

door, and then |)leasantly and umuoved, resumed his position, where he sat

a few minutes longer, until the portrait wa.s completed, lie then rose, and

in the most gracefid and gentlemaidy manner, presented to me a very he au-

tiftd shirt of buckskin, richly garnisheil w ith (piills of the porcupine, fringed

with scal|)-locks (honourable memorials) from his enemiis' heads, and

painted, with all his battles emblazoned on it. He then lell my wigwam,

and a few steps hrouixht him to the door of his own, where the Dog inler-

cepted him, and asked, ' Wh.it meant Miili-lo-tclnr-ijii iiy ihe last words

tiiat he spoke to Skon-kdC * Mnli-to-tcUrr-gn siid it, and Slioii-lid is not

u tool—that is enough.' At this llie Dog walked vioieully to Ins own

lodge ; and the Little Hear retreated into his, jjotli knowing from looks and

gestures what was about to be the idnseipienee of then' all> re.ilion.

"The Liltle liear instantly charged his gun, and then (as thiir custom is)

tlni'W himself upon his face, in hnndile supphcation to the (ileal Spirit for

his ail! and protection. His wile, in the meantime, seeing him auilaled,and

fearing some evil coriMipiences, without kiujwiiig anylhinu of the prelimi-

naries, Secretly withdrew ih" hulK t liom his gun, and told hnn nt)l of it.

"The Dog's \oiee, at ihismomint, was heard, and riidgnizdl at the (lo(>r

of iMah-to-lchce-ga's lodge,— ' If J\lali-to-Ichce-ga be a ulivit niaii, let

liim come out and piove it; it i> Shini-ha that calls him !'

*• His w il'e scie.inied ; hut it was too lale. 'I'lie gun was in hi> hand, and

\w. sprang out of the do(,r—both diew and sinmltanciiuslv iiriil ! The Dog
rieil uninjiMiil ; but the Liltle liear lay wt hiring in his blood (strange to

say !) with all that .side of his face entnily shot away, which had been left

out of the picture; and, according to the pied a li(,ii of the Dog, ' (/eu'/_/(ir

luUh'utij;' caiiying away one hall' of the jaws, and the liesli from the nu»tiiis

i:
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and rortier of t! r niniitli, to the ear, includinp; one eye, and leavinjj the

iiilliiliir vein entirely exposed. Hire was a 'coup;' and anyone accus-

tomed to the thrilling excitttiient that sucli srenes produce in an Indian

vilhiiiP, can form some idea of the frightful asilalion amidst several thousand

Indians, wlio were divided into jealous hands or clans, under and>itious and

ri\ al chiefs ! In on(> miii'ite, a thousand ltuus and hows were seized ! A
thousand thrilling^ yells were raised ; and many were the fierce and darting

warriors who sallied round the Dol; for his protection—he fled amidst a

shower of hidkts ami arrows ; hut liis hravcs were ahout him! The blood

of the Oitc-jKi-pdi; was rf)used, and the iudiu:Mant hravcs of that t;allant

han<l rushed forth from all f|narters, and, swift upon tluir lucls, were Lot for

venjreancc ! On tiie plain, and in lull view of us, for -oine liuu', the whizzing;

arrows flew, and so did bullets, until the I)o;j and his brave followers were

lost in distance on the priiiie ! In tins rc.'ucontre, the Dog had his left arm

broken; but suceeeiled, at leUL;th, in niakiiii;' h ; esc.ijie.

"On the next day after this all'air look jilaco, the 1. Bear died of his

wound, and was buried amiilst the mo>t |)itifid and heart- udiiij; cries of his

distracted wife, whose ^ricl was inconsolable at the tliou-iit of haviui; been

herself the immediate and iniujcent cause of his death, by depriving him of

liis sup|)Osed protection.

"This marvellous and fatal transaction was soon talked through the vil-

lage, and the eyes of all this superstitious multitude were fixed upon me ai

the cause of the calaniitv— mv palutiuirs and hruslus were instantly |)aeked,

and all hands, both 'fradcrs and Travellers, assumed at once a po>uire of

del'euce.

" I e^'aded, no doubt, in a creat measure, the concentration of their im-

mediate censure upon me, by cxprcssuius of great condolence, and by dis-

tributiui; lilnral preseiitN to the wile and rel.itions of the decea ed ; and by

uniting also with Mr. l.aidlaw and the ollii r '.:eullenien, in giving him

honourable buri.d, uliere we placed over his ;;rave a handsome Sioux lod^e,

and hung a white fla^ to wa\e o\er it.

" On this occasion, nianv were the tears that were A\n\ for the brave and

honourable .Mah-to-ieliee-ga, wild all the warriors of hi^ baud swore sleep-

less vengeance on the Dog, until his lil'e should answer lor the loss of their

chiif and leader.

" On the day that he was buried, I started for the mouth of Yellow s )ne,

and while I was ifone, the spnit of vengeance had pervaded nearly all the

Sioux country in search of the Doir, wiio had evaded pmsiiit. His brother,

however (pi.ate 274), a noble and honoura!ile fellow, esteemed by all

who Knew liim, fell in their way in an unlucky hour, when tUir thirst for

vengeance was irresiitible, aiwl they slew him. Kepentanee de<p, and grief

W"ie the result of so rash an act, when they iiehehl a brave and worthy man
fall for so worthless a character; anti as thiy became exasperated, the spirit

of revenge giew more dc>peiit: than ever, lud they swore they never would
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lay down their arms or embrace tlieir wives and children until vengeance

lull and complete, should light upon the head that deserved it. This brings

tis again to the first part of my story, and in this state were things in that

part of the country, when I was descending the river, four months after-

wards, and landed my canoe as I before stated, at Laidlaw's trading-house.

" Tlie excitement had been i<ipt up all summer amongst these people, and
tlu'ir superstitions bloated to tl o full brim, from circumstances so well cal-

culated to fe(d and increase them. Many of them looked to me at once aa

the autiior of all these disasters, considering I knew that one half of the

man's face was f/ood for nothing, or that I would not have left it out of the

picture, and that 1 must therefore have foreknown the evils that were to flow

from the omission ; they consequently resolved that I was a dangerous man,

and should suffer for my temerity in case the Dog could not be found. Councils

had been held, and in all the solemnity of Indian medicine and mysteri/, I

liad been doomed to die ! At one of these, a young warrior of the One-pa-

pa band, arose and said, ' The blood of two chiet's has just sunk into the

ground, and an hundred bows are bent which are ready to shed more ! on

whom shall we bend iheiu ? I am a friend to the white men, but here is

one whose medicine is too great—he is a great medicine-man ! his medicine

is too groat I he was the death of Mah-to-lchee-ga ! he made only one side

of his face ! he would not make the other—the side that he made was alive;

the other was dead, and Shonka shot it off! How is this? Who is to

die.'

"After him, Ta/i-zcc-kcc-d/i-clia (torn belly), of the Yankton band, arose

and said—' Father, this medicine-man has done much harm ! You told

our chiefs and warriors, that they must be painted—you said he was a

good man, and we believed you !—you thought so, my father, but you see

what he has done !—he looks at our chiefs and our women and then makes

them alive ! ! In this way he has taken our chiefs away, and he can trouble

their spirits when they are dead !—they will be unhappy. If I'.e can make

them alive by looking at them, he can do us much harm !—you tell us that

they are not alive—we see their eyes move !— their eyes follow us wherever

we go, tliat is enough ! 1 have no more to say !' After him, mse a young

man of the Onc-pa-pa band ' Father ! you know that I am the brother

of Miih-tn-tchec-ija ! you know tiiat 1 loved him—both sides of his face

were good, and the mcdieiue-man knew it also! Why was half of his face

left out '. He never was ashamed, but always looked white man in the face!

Why was that side of his face shot off? Your friend is not our friend, and

has forfciteil his life—we want yuu to tell us where he is—we want to see

hini !

'

"Then rose Tnh-ki-e-to (a vicdidKc-man) oi \\\c Yankton band, and

piiueipal orator of the nation.) ' My friend, these are younu: lueu that

speak— I am not afraid ! your while medicine-man painted my picture, and

it was good— I am glad of it—I am very glad to see that I shall live after
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I am (It'ad ! — 1 am old aid not afraid !—sonic of our voimim www arc foolisli

I know llial till'* man fiiil miiiii/ of' our hiifl'itlois in his Iwoh ! for I \\,\%

\\\\\\ liim, and wc liavc liad no liiillalort sinci- to cat, it i>< true— lint I am
not alVaiil ! ! his iin iliiiiir is pircat and I wisli liim well—wc arc friends !'

" In tins wise was llie snitjcel disensscd liv these snjierstilions |ieo|iie dn-

rini;' mv atisenee.and siieli were the ri'asons ^iven by my iViend Mr. I.iiillaw,

for his iViemllv ad>ii'e; wlunin he eanlioned nn" a;;ainst t-viiovinji my life in

their hands, adxisinij me to lake some other route than that which I w.is

imrsninu; tlown the river, when' I would lind eneam|«'d at the month of

( 'alii i riNcr. ei.^hiv miles helow. sexeral huniiied Indi.iiiK helonj^^in^ to the

l.illle Ihar's hand, and I miulit possilily fall a \ieliin to their niisalialed

icveniii'. I resumed uiv thiVMiward \civa_;e in a lew dav^. however, with my
lillle eanoe, whuh ' Ha'tisle anil jlo^aid |iaildlid and 1 steered," and passed

tlii'ir eueamiiuient in pcu'e. Iiv takin.; tlu' o|i|)iisite shore. 'I'iie usual liii ndly

invilaliiui however, was ^i',en (which is enslouiarv (Uith.ii river), hv ski|i|iin;x

several rille luiliets across the river, .i rod or two ahead ol" us. 'i'o those

iiiNilatituis wc paid no atlenliou, and (not sns|M'ctin^ who we were), they

allowed ns to pursue our ciuirsc in peace and scenrity. Tiius rested

till- all.iir of till' l'o'4 and its conscipicnccs, until I conversed with Major

iM'an, till' a^eiit lor thcsi' peo|ili', who arrived in St. I.oiiissoinc weeks after

I did, luiu^iie.; later inlcllii;tnci' Irom them, assuring; nic that ' Ihr Dih;

had lit Ii iiiilli hi'i-ii mrildkni mid killi'l. near the Ulaek hills, and thul the

allan luiuiil now lor <vi r lie considered as settled. "

Thus happened, and thus teiunn.iled the all.iir of " the Do'i;-," wlieiciii

itave t'allcn three dislinL:uislicd warilors ;,ui| wherein tiiiithi li.ive fallen one

"ijiiiit lilt iliiiiic iiiiiii'." and all in conseipicnee of the operations of my
liriish. i'lic portraits of the tliri'c fnst n.imed will loii:; haui; in my (lallery

for the wiM'ld to t;a/i' upon ; and the head of the latter (whose hair vet re-

mains on U). ni.iv proli.ilily lie sei^n (for a time \el) oeeasioually stalkiii;;'

about ill the midst of this Collection of Nature's (li;;nitaries.

The I'ireiimstanees altovc detailed, are as c(irreclly uiven as I could fur-

nish them ! and tlicv h.ive doiilitlcss ^iven hirth to one of the most wonder-

ful Iradilious, which will lie told and suie^ aiiionpst the Sioux liidians from

ai:i' to ace; furnishing <ine ol'ihe r.iresi iiist.nii'cs, peril, ips, on record, of tin;

cNlcnl towliuhihcse |i' uplc may he carrietl liy the force tif their su|ierstitions.

.Alter I li.id I'd,lied tills eiwioiis and niifortiinate ali'air, I was called upon

to pr<ieced at oiu'c witii liii'

Sroi;^ Of Wl-.lt \..I()\ (iio i'i<;iov's i(.(i iimO;

and I roeiteil ii as I tirsi IkM ii to poor iia'tiste, on a former occasion,

wliii'h was as follows :

—

" Well. I'l.i'iisie. I promised last iiij:ht. as yon were v;mu<^ to slcej), that

I would tell yon .i story this inorninc

—

ilid I iiol i

*' 'Uui, MoiiMeur, oui—<lo ' I'igeoirs Head."

> *
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" N(., F^l'listc, tllC ' Pl>C()|,\ I'.Ki^r ||,.Jl(|.'

'" Will (Ini, Monsinn Cil.iliiir, ijc ' |'i;;c(m F;v.;'s lli;i«l.'

" No, lt;i'lislc, yoii hiivc it wioiii; yrt. 'I'lii' l'i-(<iii's Iv.m,. ||(;„|.

" ' S.icic well, ' /'((• Jinisr—ir Intnl.'

" ifi^lil, M.i'lislc Now yiiii sImII he, (I llif ' Sloi y «i('|Im' I'i-ioii'-; Iv.'i,' IFijkI.'

"Tlir liiili.iii iiiMiM' of this itMii (lii'inn; its lilchil lr;iii^l:iii<,ii iiilollji' As-
niiiiichoiii l,in'_;ii:i^<') wms \Vj jiiii-jiiri.

"'Will! I'liiniiu'iil ! Iiy (i^ir ( imidnii) ; ikiI W'ljin:],,,,, Ic Cnic .Ic i„.,

• loiicc Wiv.-nc-OH-hii, M^ (III clicr Assitiiitlioin ^ \',\\\ ixinsi / ; .,(, (,|, s'J|

voMS |il;iil.'

" \Vi jiinjiin (llic I'i-con's I',-',' lli;iii) w;m a liravc and a u:iiii,,i of ||i,.

AssiiinclHiiiis -ydiiii;; -jiroild li.iiiilsiiini— valiant, and ;;raic iid. lie liad

rim^rlii many a lialllc, and w any a lannl. 'I'lic nnim nms scalps (nun
Ills I'livinics' heads adorned his fj'css, and iiis elaiins W( le liur and jiist \',,\

lilt! hi'^liesl lidiKi'iis llial his counliy eoiild Itestow n|i(in Inin ; lor Ins Callier

v;as ('liiel' nl' the nation.

" 1,1' nieine! de same—moil Ciere—inon ami ! I'.ien, I am conipose
; irf,

on, Monsienr.'

" Well, this yoiiiii; Assiimelioin, the ' i'i^^ion's V'.s::^ Head,' was S(leeted

by Major Sanl'ord, the Indian A;;eiii, to re|iiesint Ins IuIk- in a dei( iMiion

whicli visited Washin;;toii city iindir his iliar;;e in the winlir ol' \H','>

Willi this gentleman, the As>innelioin, to'.;(tlicr with ie|)reseniatives (rom
several others ol' those Noith Wesiern trilies, descended the Ali-soini liver

several ihoiisanil miles, on their way to Wasliin^iun.

" While deseiiidin'4 tin! river in a Mackinaw hoal, I'lom the moiitli ot

Yellow Stone, Wi jnii jon and another id' his tiilie who w;is with him, at the

I'lisl n|>|iroaeh to liie civili/id selllemeiits, commenced a ri ^ister ol' llie whiti!

men's houses (or caliins), hy cnltinj; a notch for each on the "idc of ;i pipi.-

st.em, in order lo he ahle lo shi'w when they i^oi home, how many white

lues's houses they saw on tlnir joinney. At (irst the cahiiis were sc iree •

bill, continn, illy as they adv.ineed ilown the rivi r, more and moie raoiiHv in-

rreased in niimiiers; and they soon round llicii |ii|ie-strm tilled with marks
ami lliey determined lo put the rest ol' them on the handle ol' a war-i:lnl),

which they soon i;()t inaiked all ovei likewise ; and at len-lli, while the hoat

was moored at llie shore lor the purpose ol' <(iokin;^ the dinner ol'lho parly,

Wi-juii-jon and his coiiipanioii stepped into the hnslies, and cut a loii;^ stick,

from which (hey peeled iIk' hark ; and when the hoal was a;;aiii iiii(lerwei'.;h,

llu-y sat down, and with iiiiieli lahoiir, eopied the nolelies on lo it Iroin thu

pipe-slein and < lid) ; and also kept addni;; a notch for every house they

passed. 'I'his slick was soon tilled; and in a day or two several others;

when, at last, they seemed mm h at a loss to know what to do wilh iheii

tronblcso'iic records, until ihey cauu: in slight of St. Louis, which is a town

of 15,000 inhaliitaiits ; upon which, after Lonsultiny; a little, they pitched

tlicir slickn overboard into the river

!
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I vMis ill SI. I iHii'; ;il (lie lime iil' ilicir ;iniv,il, ;\iiil |i;nnlr(l lluii |i(irlriiit'<

vliilcllny li'slitl III tli;il pl.iit'. Wi /nil Jiin w.iri llir lil-'l, wlm irliitlaiill v

VirlilrtI III llic Sdlii'iUitimis ol' till' liiiliMii j^iiit ;ihil iiiysrll', ;iiiil ^i|i|iiMrt'<l iH

sullen .IS (lentil Ml my |);>iiiliii..', rmmi—

«

illi ev( s lixiil like ll il .1 si. line

i|iiin me. iIiiiiil:!! Iiis jiinle li;i<l |>luiiieil iiml liiilnl liiin in nil llie IVi --line.ss

lis miliiie's niieowei ill"; luiile lieml liiill i.iiiev 1)1 •in iiiili liiil.'t. I.I I

stoeil ,1 |ieil'eet miiilel ; Imt siiiierslitimi linil liiin^ a liii'.;eiiii.:' eiir\e ii|>iiii

liis li|i, ami pride linil slilieiie>l il into eniilempt. lie liail lieeii niu(<l iiilo

a liuMsiire, a.:aiii>>t wliieli Ills tears liail pleaded ; yel lie stoiid niiliiiived ami

iiiillilieliiiiL; amid the slniui'les nf iiivsleries thai were lidveiiiii; alm'il liiin,

t'oreliodiii^ ills dl' every kiiiil, and iiiisl'intiines lliat were to liappeii In liiin

ill I'Diiseipienee iiftliis iiperation.

" lie was dressed in liis naiive eoslnme, wliieh was classie and cxeeed-

iiijrly lieantil'iil (I'l ,\ii ,7 1) ; Ins lei;i;in'.^s and slnrl were of the nmiintain-

ueal skin, in Idv u.O'idslied witli i|nilU ul tlie piireiipine, ami liinjeil willi

lucks el sealps, I.ikeii rrulii Ids i iieiiiies' lie, ids. ( )ver lllese lluated Ins lim;.^'

liair in pl.nls, tlial lell nearlv In the i;i()iiiid ; liis head w.is decked willi the

w.ir-ea;;le's plumes- Ins lulie w.i.s nl tiie skin tit' the vhiiiil;' IiiiILiId IhiII,

ncidy ;;ariii>lieil and > niid.i/oiud willi llie lialllis nl his lile ; Ins ijiiuer and

liow were sIiiiil;, and his shield, nl' the skin nlllie IniU's m ck.

"
I painird him in this lie.inlirid die-s, and sn aUn the ntln is whii were

with linn; and al'til I had dniie, Mapir Sanlnid went nil In \\ .ishiie^lnii

with ihem, wlure ihev spent the winter.

" IIV //'// /I'll w,is the Inn innsl nn all nccasiniis - the Inst In enter ihc

levee— liie lust Insh.ike ihi I'le-ideiit's hand, and make hisspeeeh In liiiii—
the last In e\li iid the li.ind In lliein, hut the tirst In catch the smiles and

ildlliiralinii nl' the p'liller sex. I le tr.ivelled the ^^iildy nia/.e, and licheld

amid the liii//iii^ dm nl' civil life, their tricks nl' art, their handiworks, and

ihi'ir tinery ; he visited their principal cities—he saw their I'orls, their ships,

llieir j^reat ;;niis, ste.imhnals, h.illnniis, »Ve. iVe. ; and in the spriiej; retnined

to St. I.oiiis, where I jnined him and Ins cnmp.ininlis nn their way hack In

their own cnnnti v.

" rhrnnj:li the pnlileness nl' Mr. ( 'hniileaii, nl' the ,\mei icaii I'nr ( 'ninpanv,

I was admitted (\\h' nnlv |jas'~eii.:cr e\eepl .Major S.inrord and his Indians)

to a passai;-e in iheir str.iinlm.Ml , on her liisl trip In the Yellnw Stnne; and

when I had enihaiked, and the linal was ahiinl In depart, W'l jii -jmi made

ins a|ipearaiicc nn deck, in a full suit nl' iCLiinu iil.iis ! lie had in \\ asliiii;;-

ton exihanued his lir.inliridly j^arnislutl and clas>ic cnsliime, I'nr a lull dress

'en milit.iire' (see iM.xri', -7'J). It was, perhajis, pieseiili'd In him hy lli<:

President. Il w.is lirn.idclnlh, nl" the lines! Iiliie, trimmetl with l.ice ol' ;;()ld
;

nn his sliniilder> were mnnnted two iiniiu use ep.iiilelti s; his neck wassli,iii>

j;li'd with .1 shiiiiii;; hiack slock, and his feet were pinioned in a pairnt' wulcr

piuol' bnuts, with hi^li heels, wliicli made liiin ' step like u yoked hug.*
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" ' llii-lia-liafrh (pardon, Monsieur Calulinc, for I am almost liuii;l»)—well,

ho was a tine gcnlcuian, iia V
'* On liis head was a liijjli-crowncd l)caver hat, witii a i)ri)ail silver iaii;

band, surmounted i)y a huiie red featlier, some two t'eit hi.;li ; iiis coat

collar stitrwith lace, cauie lii>;lier up than his ears, and over it llowed, down

towards his haunciies—his lung Indian locks, stuck up in rolls and pluits,

with red paint.

" ' lia-ha-ha^di-a^h-ah.'

" Hold your tongue, Ha'tistc.

' Well, go on—go on.'

A large silver medal was suspended from his netk hy a blue ribbon

—

and across his right shoulder passed a wide belt, sup|)orling by his side a

broad sword.
"

' Diable !'

" On his hands he had drawn a pair of white kid gloves, and in them held,

a blue und)r(;llii in one, aiul a large Ian in the other. In this lashitm was

poor Wi-jun-jon metamorphosed, on his return from Wasiiingtori ; and, in

this plight was he strutting and whistling Yankee lJ(jodle, aliout the deck of

the steamer that was wending its way up the mighty Missouri, and taking

liim to his native land again ; where he was soon to light his pipe, and

cheer the wigwam fiie-siile, with tales of novelty and wonder.

" Well, Ba'tiste, 1 travelled with this new-fangled gtiitleman until he

reached his home, two thousand miles above St. l^onis, and I could never

look upon him for a moment without excessive laughter, at the riiliculous

figure he cut—the strides, the angles, the stillness of this travelling beau !

Oh Ba'tiste, if yon could have seen him, you would have split your sides

with laughter ; he was—' puss in boots,' precisely !

" ' Uy gar, he is good compare ! Ha-ha, Monsieur : (pardon) I am laugh :

I am see him wen he is arrive in Yellow Stone ; you know I was dere. I

am laugh much wen he is got otf de boat, and all de Assinncboins was

dere to look. Oh diable ! I am laugh almost to die, I am split I—suppose

lie was pretty stitt", ha ?— ' cob on spindle,' ha ? Oh, by gar, he is coot pour

laugh—pour rire V
" After Wi-jun-jon had got home, and passed the usual salutations among

liis friends, he conuiienced the simple narration of scenes he had |)assed

through, and of things he had beheld among the whites ; which appeared to

them so much like fiction, that it was impossible to believe them, and they

set hin\ down as an impostor. ' lie has been, (they said,) among the whites,

who are great liars, and all he has learned is to come home and tell iie>.'

He sank rapidly into disgrace in his tribe ; his high claims to political emi-

nence all vanished ; he was reputed worthless—the greatest liar of his nation ;

the chiefs shunned him and passed him by as one of the tribe who was lost

;

yet the ears of the gossippiug portion of the tribe were open, and the camp-

ill,
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firn firclt' i>ii"l I'n' \Ni'^\* nn fiicsidr, ^avi' xili'iit aiitlicnci' tn llic wlilspcrod

niirralivts of llif ' liavrlli'il Inili.iii.'
• • • • •

" 'I'lii- next tl;iy iil'iir In* lnul ;iiiiv«il anuiiit; liis fiiciids, flic sii|ii illiioii'*

pnTtoriiiH {•o\\\, (wliifli was a lactMl fiuck), was roiivcrli'd into a |iaii' oflt'i^-

^ini:s lor Ills wile ; and liis li.il-l)and dl silver I, let' riiriiislicd lirr a iiiai^nirK'ciit.

iiiiir (if u.iilrrs. Till' ri'iiiaiiidiT ol'llit- coat, ciiilailid iil' its ori;;iiKd length,

\\i\» seen Inittoiu'd ii|ioii llic slioiddris of liis Itrollicr, over and al)o\( a |)air

ol' li'iiiiiiius ol' Itiu'kskin ; and Wi jiinjnii was paradiii;; alioiit. ai' ny; Ins

f;ai)in'_;' iVit'nds, with a bow and (|niv('r slmi'^ over Ids .>li<inldcis, winch, siiii.t

ciKit, ('\lnl)itcil a line linen shirt with sinds and kIccvc hnitmis. Ili.s iiroad-

sw(nd Ucjit its place. Itnt alionl noon, his iioots ^avi: way to a pair ot' i;ar-

iii>lied nui('c,i->ins ; ami in sneli plight he ^dssipped away (lie dav anion •; his

friends, while his lie.ui spoke so iVeely and so eHectually IVniii the liiini;-h<>le

ol'a little ke^ of whi>key, which In' had lircamht the whole wav, (is one of

tilt' choicest presents in.ide him al N\ a>hinj;tun), that his Io!ij;uc liecaiuc

silent.

" One of his lit lie lair cnnnioratas, or ' catcli crnndis,' ..neli as live in the

lialo of all threat men, li\ed Ikm' eyes and her allections npim his lieanlil'id

silk hraces, and tlie ne\i day, whili' the kc'.;- was yet dealiti.: onl its

kindnc'isi's, he was seen payne^' vi>ils to tiie lodges ol' his old acipiini-

tiiu'c, swii'j;m'rin>;' about, with his kcj; nnder his arm, \\hi>tlin.;- ^ ankec

Dooille, and Washinuton's (iiand March; his whili- shirt, oitliat part of ij

tiiat had been //(//»piii:;' in the wind, had been shockiiiLilv tilliiil— his pantii-

looiis ot' bine, laced witii uold, weic razed into a pair of coinlnil.ihle lei;;;in^R

—his bow and (juiver were slioi'^', and ln> brnad-sword which trailed on lli»!

iiroimd, had sou;:ht the centre of iiravity, and taken a position between liiit

>X<. and dra^iuio:; lu'iiiiid him, served as a rudder to steer him o>cr thu

-oo k, eh liien.'

' earth's troubled surl'aci

•" lla-hah-ba-h ah ,

" Two days' rcvi 1 of tins kind, had drawn from his ke^' all its eliarins ; and

in llic mellowness of his heart, all his linery had vani>hed, and ail of its appen-

(lai^es, fxcepl his nmbrella, to which his heart's stroni:est atreelions still clnnu:,

and with it, and nnder it, in rude dress of buckskin, he was afterwards to bo

Seen, in all sorts of weather, acting' the fop and the bean as well as he could,

with his limited means. In this plii:hl, and in this dress, with his nmbrella

always in his hand, (as the (udy romainint;' evidence of his ijuiiii<liiin |;ieat-

iiess,) he bcL^an in his sober moments, tu entertain and instruct his people,

by honest and simple narratives of lhini;'s and scenes he had beheld <luriiii;

his tour to the l'?ast ; l)ut which t^unfortuiiately for him), wi'rc to ihem too

marvellous and improbable to be believed. He told the i;apin.; niidtitiide,

that were constantly gathcriiif; about him, of the distance he iiud travelled

—

of the astonisliiui:; nund)er of houses he had seen—of the towns and cities,

with all then' \u\dlh and splendour—of travelling on steandioats, ni stages,

and on raihoails. He described uur furts, and seventy-four <;uti sliips, whicii

illt'
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lie li 111 viHifcil—llifir l>i^ umis

—

(iiir v^rcd hriil.ri'^—^iir ffpiit rriiincil-lioiise

ill \\ i>liiii'4liiii, iiiiil its iloiiii;s — till' t'liiiiiii -. .iml wiiiiili'iriil rii:irliirMi in llm

piiti'lil (illit'c, (wliirli lie- |i|iiii(iiinc( i| \\\>- ijn nli st innliiiiii ///'/re lit' liml <iri'ii);

lif ili'scrilifil llii' sn.il \v,ii |i:ii,iil< , wliiili lu- -t-iw in llic rily or New York

—

tlio

;iM'('nt III' till- li.illniiii iViiiii ( '.isllr ( i.inli II — >liiMiiinilM'rs lit lilt' wliitf iit'i)|i|i',

till' lii'Miily ol' llii' vvliili' M|ii.iws ; (In II' iiil (In i L , .mil iii:iny lliniisiiuls nf

Jllii'i' lliiiiu:-^, all III' vvliii'li wiri' mi iiiiiiIi Im vdiiil i|ii-ir riini|iri'li<'iisiiiii, lli.it

tlicy ' could Mill lie Inir,' iitnl ' lie init.it lie llic vrty ^r<'ut4..tl liur ill llie wlioji;

Woljll.'*

** Kill lir Wii^ lir;;iiiiiiii'^' Id mi i|iiiii' ii ir|iiil:il lull iil' ;i ililji rcill kiml. III!

W:is ilciioliiiiiiili'il a mnlitiiii-iiiiiii, iiliii iilic loo 'if llic Ml<i'>t I'Xlr.iiinliliMiy

rliaiMi trr; I'oi' llirv ilcciiii'il liiin lai' alioM' tlir oiilin.irv "ort of Ihiiiimii lifiii;;s,

whose niiiiil roiiM nin nl and viiiijnrr ii|i lur lliiir iiniii'>i'nii'til, mikIi :in ini;('-

uuuis f'liliriiiifioH ot'iioM'lly ami woiiilrr. lie slradilv ami tinoMli iilalioii<tly

|i('i^isii'il, liiiwcvrr, ill lliis way ol' cnlrilaiiiinu' I. is Irii'inl't ami his |ii'ii|i|i-,

thoii'j,li hi; klii'W his slaiiiliii<^ u - aHictiil liy il. Ili liail ;iii txli.iii'itli'sH

liiiMiiu to (Icstaiit ii|iiiii llii'oii;;h llii: riMiiaiiiih'r of liin Iil*-; ami iif siiniit'd

RUlislii'il to h'ctiiii' all iiis life, j'lir tiic |il> iisuri- whiili il '^mvi- hini.

" So i^rcat was his iin ilii'mr, howrvir, lliii lln'V lifjiii, ( liirfs ami all, to

look ii|inii him as a imist i'\ti;iOiiliiiai y liriii.;, ami tlii' iiittoiiiaiy homnirs :iii(l

I'oiiiis lii';j;aii to III' .i|i{ili<'il to him, ami thr ii'~|ii't'l -•lifwii liiiii, iImI Iii'Ioii'^<4

|o all mi'ii in tin' Iii<Imii I'liiiiiliVi ^^li>* aif iiisliii::iii>hi'<l fur linn iiiiiliciiiH

or )tii)sl( IKS. Ill slim I, when all Iicimiih' r.iniili.ir Willi the iisliMiisliin'^' reprt;-

M iilalioiis that he niailr, ami uiili the woiiih'iriil aiii-iily uilli which 'he

crid/nl them,' he was (lemiiuiiiateii llie very i^ieali'>l of riiiiln Inf ; aiiti not

only that, liiil the ' liiiiiij iiu iliiini:.^ 'I'liat lie shoiljil lie the i^rCiiU.st of mc-

diciiic, ami that for /////(if, iik nli/, remli reil him a |MO(li'_'V in inysleiies tiiat

I'oiniiiamled not onlv res|)eel, hut at leii;illi, (when he was more maturely

liesinl iiiiil iisleiied to) adniiraliuii, awe, ami at last dread atitl terrr)r ; which

alli)'j,ether niiist needs eoiisjiire to rid the world ol" a moiis'cr, whose more

than human tali iits must lie cut iliiwn, to les'> than huiiiaii tneasiireinent.

" ' Wat ! Monsieur ("ataliiie, (ley uv iiollry to kill him ''

" Yes, Ha'liste, in this wav ihe poor I'ellow had hvt-d, and hecn for tlircn

years past continually rehitiie^ tliir scenes he had Inheld, in his tour to the

' /•'///• Fust;' until his inedieiiie liecanie so al.iriiiiii;:ly '^real, that thi^y were

iinwiiiiii',;' 111! should live ; ihey were disposed to kill him I'^r a wizard. One

of Ihe voiint,'' men of the tii'ir look llii; duly upon hiiiisi'lf, and after iiiucii

perplexity, hit upon the fullDwiin^ plan, to-utt:— Ik; had fully resolved, in

coiijunclion with others «lio were in the conspiracy, that the medicine of

\Vi-)nii-j()n was loo i;reat lnr llir ordinary mode, and that he was so i^risit a

liar tiiat a rille hulhl would not kill him ; while ihe youn,; man was in this

* Most iiiir>irtuii;iti'Iy fur lliis |iai)r fi'llnw, llir iillii r niii' oT Ins Irilo', wlif> triivelli'il wilii

Liiii, mill ci.iilJ Lttve boruti If^uiuui.y to tliu trutli i>t iiit suttfiueuu, dieU uf tbv iiuinney uu

Liti way liuiuo.
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(li«lrp«»in|X flilcmmn, which lastiil for sonic wn-k*, hi- hnd a (lrp;»m one nii;l)f,

uliicli solvi'il all (hirH'iiltiiw ; iiiul iit ('oiisi'i|iii'iu'c ol' wliich, he loiliicil iilMint

ilic Hlorc in liic I'ort, at the mouth of the Yellow Stone, until he could pro-

CJrc, I'll stiiilt/i, (accoriliua to tin' injunction of his diciini,') tlic lianillc of iiti

iron |iot, whii h ho su|i|)oh('(I to ixkhiss the rci|tiisili' \irtue,:in(l l.ikini; it into

the woods, lu- there spent \\ wiude d:\y in Htriiii^hteiiin,; and tilni;; it, to til it

inio the l>;irrel of liis jjuii ; after which, he made his appearance aL^aiu in llio

I'ort, uilli his <j;nu under his rolie, ciiar^^ed with the pot h.indlc, an I ^eltin);

behind poor Wi-jun-jou, whilst he was lalUiny; with the Trader, placed the

niu//h- heliind his head ami lilew out his hrains !

" ' Sacie veni;(ance ! oh, inon Dieu ! let ine cry— I siiall cry ulwayM, for

evarc—Oh he is not trne, I hope ? no, Monsieur, no!'

" Yes, Ha'tiste, it is a fact: thus ended the days and the u'reatne«s. and

all tlie priile and hopes of Wi-.i i'

\

-jo\, the ' /'/./< dw'.v /•,'r/(; lliiiil,'~n war-

lior an(i a hrave of the valiant Assinnchoins, who travelled ri^ht thnnsind

miles to see the President, and all the threat cities of the eivlli/ed world ; and

who, for lelliiej; the Inilli, am! notliiinj hut the truth, was, after he (;ot home,

di'graced ami killed for a wi/.aiil.

•* ' Oh, Monsieur (""ata'iiu!— 1 am distress— I am sick —I w.is hope he is

i>ot true— oh 1 am mortify. Wi-jun-jon was cool In^in—he was my Itrud-

dare-—eh bien---eh bien.'

" Now, my fiieiid IV.i'tiste, I see yon are distressed, and I r("j;rel exceed-

inirlv that it must he so; he was your friend and ri'lalive, ami I myself feel

sad at the poor fellow's unhappy and luckless fate ; for he was a handsome,

an honest, and a m)lile Indian."

" '(''est vrais. !\li usieur, c'lst vrai.'

" This man's death, lla'liste, has bteti a loss to himself, to liiK friends, and

to the world , but you and I may profil hy it, neveilheless, if we bear it in

mind
" ' Oui! yes, Monsr. mais, suppose, 'tis bad wind dat blows nary way.lia?*

" Yes, Ua'tiste, we may profit by his m ..fortuiu", if we choosi!. We may
rail it a 'caution;' for instance, when I eonu; to write your book, as you

have proposed, the fate of this poor fellow, who was relatiiit:; no more than

what he actually saw, will caution you ai;ainsl the imprudence of tellimj all

that you uctuiillij hnow, and narrating; all that you have Kicn, lest like him

you sink into disgrace for telliu'j; the truth. You know, lia'tiste, that there

are many things to be seen in the kind of lif(' that you and I have been livin;;

for some years past, which it would be more prudent for us to suppress than

to tell.

" ' Oui, Monsieur. Well, sujipose, perhaps 1 am discourage about do

book. Mais, we shall see, ha V
"

Thus ended the last nij;ht's gossip, and in the cool of this morning, we bid

adieu to the quiet i-.nd stillness of this wild place, of which I have resolved to

give a little further account before we tiike leave of it.
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Frdm llic I'lill (if St. Aiilliony, iiiv lit li-liH'iil iciiii|i,iiii(.ii iMi. WimmI. wlmiti

I liilM' Im riili' lliriitliiiii'il) ;iiii| IllV'i'ir, \Mlli ciiir 1 1 II I Mil u>ll<l<', v\Im<si' 11,111 II' w ;i4

< )-kll|i-|M'c, tr.lilll.;' llir liiMiilit'iil >lii)ri H III' llii' Si. I'rhlH riMf, aliiillt ri^lllv

liitlr>* ; rios-iii:; it at a pLu'c callril " 'i'lnri rsr ifis Sinn i\" ami ri'iiip<-.iii^ it

at aiii'llici |iiiiiil al'iiiil tliirlv miles almvi' llic immili n|' " Tnir Hli m ,"

I'niiii wliriiri' \\r stii nil in a ilncitiiin a littli' Nmlli i>l W rst I'nr tlir " ( ritiini

(li's I'lairiis," liiviii:; lln' St. I'cln^ iimt, ami l•|ll^^ln.r mir nl' ilir iimi

lir.uilti'iil |ii.iiiii' ri-iinllii'H ill llic wiillil, till llir ili^laini' nl inn' iiiinilr. i|

ami Iwinly or lliiilv iiiiirs, winch I i-lil in \n the lu^r nl' llii' (I'll.'.in,

wlli'li- \\r Will' jiiini'd iiv mil' kind iillil cvlri'mi'd riilli|i,Hi|iin Munsiiiir

l.a I'loiiiliiiiM', a>. I liavc luriin' ii l.iliil. 'I'liis li.nl nl' ((niniiv as will

as that aliiii'j,' iln' St. I'rtirs rivrr, h inn-ilv riiMuil with tin iii'hi>l »iiil,

and riiniislii s an aliiimlaiirc nl' '^nnd w.iti r, wliiih llnus rinin a tlmn-

saml livili;{ s|ililij;s. I''iil' inaiiv iniii'S wr had tin* ('iitcni in Niruintlnr

ilistaiici! Iirrnri' lis, which liinkcd like a hlnc cliind Hcllliii'^ iIiami in tin-

liiMi/iin ; and wc were scarcely sensilili! of llie fact, when we had aiiived

a! ils hase, I'lniii ihe '^laeel'iil ami almost iiM|icrei'|ilil»|c swells wilh which it

rninmi'iiccs its elcv.iliini almve the coiintiv around it. ( )vei' ihc^c >wr||s or

ti ir.iees, ;:enllv rising one almve the other, we tr ivelleil Inr ihe (lisl;mce of

t'nrty or lil'iv miles, when we at length iiacheil the -.iniiniil ; ami liiiiii the

lia-e of this mniiiid, to its |n|), a distaiici' nl' loitv nr liltv iinles, thdi!

was not a tree or IhhIi to lie seen in anv iliiictinn, and ihe '^roiiiid eveiv-

whcie wa- cnM'ieil w illi a '.••reeii liirtnleiass, almiit live nr >i\ I lie III ^ lii^h ; aiid

We wcic assured liv oiir Imliiii '.'iiiile, that it disceiidi d In the West, towaiiU

the iMisMinii, with a similar inclination, and lor an eijiial ilist.inre, dise^iid

ol't'vi'ry thill;.;' save the 'jrass that 'j-iows, and tin- aiiiniaU th it w.dk n|iiiii it.

On llie verv lo|) of this ninnnd or rid'^e, we round the I'lr-raincd ipiarrv or

foil lit. liii of the it I'll l'i|te, which i-i tndv an .innnialy in natiiic ( I'l a i I
'.'70).

The principal and most striking; li.itiire of this place, is ;i pe' iieinlieiil ir w.dl

(if close- er;iineil, compact (pent/, of twenty live and thirty feet in eh v.itimi,

riinniii;; nearly Norlh and South with ils f.ice to the West, exhiliitiiij; a front

(if nearly two miles in leni;lh, when it disippcars at liolli ends hy iiiniiiiiij

iindiT the prairie, which lieconics there a little niore elevated, and prolialily

covers it for many miles, hoth to the North and the South. 'Ihe depres-

sion of tli(! Iirow of the ridn't; at this jihice has liccn caused liv the wa-li

of u little stream, produced hy several s|)riiiu;s on the lop, a little link

from the wall ; which has j;railiiallv carried away the siiper-iiiciinilinit i arlli,

and haviii;^ hared the wall for the ilisl.inee of two miles, is now left to ulidn

for some distance over a perfectly level surface of rpiart'/. rock ; and then to

leap from the top of the wall into a deep l(a>in hclowr, and from thence seek

its course 'o the Missouri, formiii'j, the extreme source of a noted and power-

ful tributary, called tlu; '' lii^ Sioiiv."

This heauiil'ul wall is hori/ont.d, and siralitied in several disiii.ct layer*

of ii^;;ht L;rey, ami rose or llrsli-eoloMicil cpiail/; and lor iiio>t of tli»

vol.. II. U ii
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w.lV. Iinlli (HI ill,' I'lint (if tlic ".ill, ;iiiil I'm acii'S dl" iH lioi irnilt.il Mirl'.H'.',

Ili.;lilv |iiillslnil 111 .:l i/iil, .IS ll li\ l^lMlliHI.

.\l llir li.ixr III' lliis w.ill lliiii' |> ,1 li'\i'l pl.iiiic. Ill li.ill .1 null' ill Whllli,

r.iiitiiii^ |Mi.ill< I III ll : ill .itiv ;iiiil ;ill |iiiN nl' wliii'li, (lie liiiii.iii^ {>iii

t'liii llii- ml slum' liir llicir |ii|'i'--, liv ili'.:.'.iii.' lliiiiii:;Ii lli'' sml .mmI mm i il

sl;ilv l.ivcrs 111 till' till siiiiic', 111 ilii' il(|illi ul \t>\\\ <ir TiM' licl '
I imr. llii'

\irv iiiiiiiiruii-; iii.iiks 111 .nil il 111 .nil! iiukIiIii ili^^ii'';-; or cm'.u .iIi.hk, i!

>Vii|||(l ii|i|n';i| lll.ll lliH |il.li'c li.is luiii Ihi niiliv CiiMiillis lisi>!lii! lo Ini llu*

li'il slniH' ; .iiiil Iniiii llii' l;ii',iI iiiiiiiliri nl i;i.iM-< .iini niiKiiu-i ul .11. niit

forliruMli'iiis III iN \ii iiiilv. It wiiiilil siirii, ;!< "(II .i-^ liniii llu 11 .iclu.ii li;i(ll-

liiiii-, lll.ll llic hull. Ml liilu s li.i\i' Inn ' In 1>1 llii-. |il,irc in in li mi|m'I -I il khis

twliiiKitidii ; ,111(1 .lUii lll.ll ll li,is III (11 I lie K >.i|| dl' (lilli i( 111 ll il>>'~, \\ lid li.iM'

lliailc lliiil icuiil.ii |iil.',l iliKiui'S Ik re In iciicw (licii- |ii|ii-i.

Tlic 111! iiijic sidiir, I cdii'.hli r, will i.ikc lis |il.ii(' Mtiidii^si miller. iio, ,<<

:ill IIiIi'IC^Iiiil; siiIi|((I dl iN, ll' ; :ini| llic '•
( 'diciii dcs I'l.iii io" \\ ill lici I'liic

III rc.ilM 1 .III ini|i(irl;iiil lliciiic Idi '.cdld^isls ; iinl diilv (111111 llic Lict lliMt

llll> IS ill. diilv klldWII lor.illlv dl' lll.ll llllllrl.ll, lull lldlll clllrl {illcildlllclM

l( l.ihii.: Id ll. Tlic siiiuli' r.K'l dl siicli ;l l.ililr (il (|ii.iil/', in lidi i/iml.ii

sir, it. I, i(s|ii".v dii lliis ilcv .ilcil |il;ilc,iii. is dl' ii^i IT (in my djiinidiO ;i Nciy

inh'HSliii- siili|i'C| till IIH c^llLl.ltldll : .mil dlir \.!.irll Cllls n|M>n llic --rii 11-

llli(' "I'lld I'di ,1 Cdiiccl liiidiv Willi icli.ikI Id llic lliiic "lien, ,iiiii llic

m.iiiiici 111 "lucli, lliis rdiiii.itidii ",is jiiddiiccd. Til, (I il is 'if ,\ MCdiid.iiv

cli.ii K'tcr, .ind dl' .1 Si diiiiiiil.il V dc|iii>il, seems c\idciil: .iiiil liiiil il li.is

" iliisiddd llic I'diic dl' 1!..' (Iilii\ i.d em 1 1 111, " liilc llic i^icil \ .illev dl liic .Mis-

.sd'.iii, lldlll lliis xtiv ",ill dl' ideks Id llic Uoekv Mdiliil .liiw, li.ls Ik cii c\-

I'.u.ihil. ,nid IN dcliiis e.iiiiid |;> llic (H'e.m, llu re is .lUo nnl ;i sliudnw of

ildillil : " liiell (i|iiiiidii I (iHilidelillv . II K. nice dii tlic Milllidl ll V dl' llic I'dlld" lUi;'

rcui.iik.ililc ('.lets :

.\l llic li.isc (>r tlic ",dl, ,111(1 "illim ;i lew inds dl' il, imil nn |lir very

crdiiml "licrc the iiidi.iiis dii;' fur llic i(il -Idiie, iisis ;i ^roiiji dllixc slii|teii-

ildiis lidiiliKrs orL:iu'iss, Icmiiii:' aL;.imsi e.icli dllier; llic siii.illcsl drwiiicli is

twelve or tiriecii (eel, and llic l.ir^cst t"ciily-li\c I'nl m di.iniclci, allducllicr

W(li;liiii',:-, llili|iieslidii,iii!y. scViT.ll luilldldl tdiis. Tlicsc lilitcks arc Cdin-

|)d-«'d eliielly iif rclsp.ir and mie.i,(iraii exi cediii',:lv Cd.iisc ur.im (tlie lel-liar

dt'lcii oceurrm^ III crysl.ilsdl' an iiieli in di.imclcr). The siiil'.icc iil' these

lidiilders is in cmiv p.irl iincrcil with a urey moss, wlneli uixcs tin in an e\-

frciiicly ancient .iiui mium.iIiIc .ippc.ir.inee, and their sides ,ind aii;:hs arc

lOiindcd l>y altrilioii. to the sli.ipe and ( har.ictcr dl nmsi nlhcr crr.itic sldiies.

vllleli ,ire I'nuiul thidii^hdiit llic cdiintiy. It is niider tluse Mci ks tli.il tlic

two iidli's. (ir d\en> .III' seen, in "Inch, .lecdidiii- td the Indi.m su|ieisiiiinn..

• Vroni llii' viTv iiiaiiv cxiai .nimis icriMillv and amitiilK luailc, I cniilil ili-invn lliitt

t'.i('«e l.n. r.!* »an.il \,v\ imi.li. in ili.nr llin Liicss in (iilli'ifiit pan-, . am! llial in s,.inr |i|ac««

llu'V «iu' iHiil.iiil H nil lnnr 111 l.M' led ul im k, .iiinlai 1.1, ainl in la I a |i.iil ul', ilic loWiT

sfaluiii 01 llic IV .ill.
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.lit" two dill WitmiMl, llir L;il.mll.in ^|lillK i<( llic |p|,iir, ic'>ii|r ; uC vmi<iii< I

ll.ivr lirloir s|iiiki'li.

ril.ll tlirsi' llvr iiiiilli'lisi' liKirk-;, of |iirri-<i'lv llic s.iiiii' ili u.irlri , .Mill ilil'ri -

ill'.', niiilril.illy riiiiii :ill iillnr s|i.'riiiii'Ms iil' limilili rs uliirli I Ii.im- miii hi iLi>

I'll. it V.lllli'S III' tlir Missi-.si|i|i| ^iiiij MiS'>ni|ll, siiiiiljil ll.ui' iii'i II liiilji'il siiiiir

Iniiiilri'ils III' nilirs 1111111 llnu liiitivi' linl, :iiiil Iml'^ril III sii siiit;iil;ii ;i '^riiii|i nil

(Ins rli'viili'il iiil.'c, 1'^ Inilv iii.illir ol siii|iii'-c' Im llic siirnlillc wmlil, :is uril

:is I'm till' |iiMii' liiili:iii, U'lm^r sii|ii rsliliniis vi'iii'i.iliiiii of lliriii k siirli, tli.il.

liiil :i s|ii';ir of m^iss i-< ImhImii iir IiiiiI liy liis I'lil, williiii lliii'i- m liiiir nii|-.cir

I III III, wlii'ii' III' slii|H, ,1111 1 ill IiiiimIiIi' Mi|i|ilii'.ili<>ii, liy ill HUM 1 14 |jIii:;s uI Ii

li.ii'i'o III tlii'iii, siilirils |ii'iiiiis^iiiii III iIil; iiiiil r.iny :iu,iy llir nil Nli.iir liir

ills |ii|irs. 'I'lii' siii'Lli'i' of till 'ii' liiiiilili'is :iri' in I'Viiy |i.iil rnlnr ;iiiil

liiisri ;ililii'ii liv Mliytiiiiii; ; wc.iiiii:^ llir iiuk-. I'ViiywIn'ic iiiiliinki 11, rxci iil

ulirrr I m|i|iIii'iI llir ii.iiiiiiiri', tit iilil;iiii mhiii' mm. ill s|irriiiiriis, wiiirli I ^ll;l||

III iiiu; awiiv willi iiir.

'I'lir l.ii't iiliiiii , ill it. llirsr liliirks ilillrr in i'li;il':ii'tri Iniiil :ill iilliri ^iin i-

nil lis wliii'li I li;i\r srrii ill liiy ll.ivrls, :iliiiiii'4>l llir tliiiii^.inils nl' ImhiIiIi r<

^^l';^•|| .n:- sirrui'il u\ri llir '.;ii';it v.iilrv nl llir Allssiiiiii anil .M ississijiiii, ('111111

dir Yi'lliiw Sliiiir .llllll>^t to llir (iiiiriir Mrxirii, uisrs in niv liiiinl iiii iin

;iiis«riMli|r 1,111'sliiiii, iis rr^;iiils tlir liir.iti in ol llinr 11 itivr liril, ;inil llii-

Mil', ins liv wl.ii !i llirv li:iM' li':irliril lliril isiikilrij |iiKiliiin ; likr llvr liinlliiis

Ir.iiiin.; ;i|j;iiiisl .mil Mi|i|i.irliii',^ i.irji nlliri, williiiiit llic rM^hncc <A' iinullii r

liniilili r williiii iiKiny niiirs uf llinn. 'riirrr :ii.' lliiiii^;iiiil> ;iii(| t( ns i,f

llliiusiiliils III' lioiililris SI :illrii'i| iivci' llir |ii.iiiics, ;il llir li:i^' 1 I llir ('I'ltr.iu,

(>ll Cltliri si'lr ; .lliil sii |Iiiiiii'.;I|(H|| llir \iilli'V iil' llir Si. I'. Iris :inil Missis-

Sl|i|ii, wliiili air .ilsii snli|rrls i>( \ri'v Ulr.it intrlrsi iiiiil iiii|iiii I :iiirr In

Ri'irni'r, iri.isiniiiii as llirv |iri'M'iit In llir wniM, a v.i.-.l \ anrl v i>i i'ii,ii:irtrr>;

ami I'.it ,1 line, lliiiii',:li stiavnl awav friini ils iiii^iiial >><l^itilln, lirars in

-

«niilr-.llli!r liniiil' 111' llir ilr.iiai'lrl iil its ii.ilur liiil. 'llir li.irl nl ripiinliv

l\ iiiU lirtwi'i'ii llir St. I'rliis liM'iaml llir < Tile. in, iivrf « liirli wr [lis.,!!!,

|iirsriils niiiiiinrialilr S|ii'i'inii'ns nl' lliis kiiiil ; ami iii ar tin- liaM' of llir

('olraii llirv .irr slirwril iivri llir ,11.111 ir in loiiiitlr^ niiiiiliris, |iii .-.ml ai;;

ainiiisl an iia'ii "iililr \arirlv iif lirli, ami lirinlil'iil rnliiiirs; ami nmlniilili illy

Irarr.ililr, (iT llirv ran lir li.uril), In M'jiai'.ilr aiiil ili^liiirl liril--.

.\llinllL;>l llirsr liralllllill l;iiiii|j-;, il was .^nliirtinirs .1 vri V r isv liialli r In

nil nil niv liniM' anil rniiiil uilliiii niv si'..lil, smiir l\vi'iitv nr llnilv ilillrii nl

v.ii iriii s, nl'
1

1 11.11 1/, ami m anil r. 111 mnmlril linnlilrrs, nl' rvi ly iiiir anil rulnnr,

iVniii siinw wliilr In inlriisi' rnl, ami vrllnw, ami iiliir, aiiil alainsl In a |rl

III. irk ; rarll nlir \\rll rli.il .irlrri/.ril ami i'\iiii'llllv ll'niii a ill'>lilirt i|iiairv.

\\ llil llir 111' iilliliil Inns ai.il .ilinnsl riiillrss rli.uarlrrs nl' llirsr lilnrks, I lir-

railir ciimiili'lrly snr|ii|S( il iml i'|i,inm'il ; ami I irsnJMil In [ilnrinr >|mii-

nii'iis uf (Vi'iv v.nirtv, wlnrli I ilnl with snrrrss, liv ili^iiiniintiii'^ I'lniii my
linrsr, ,4111 1 lii'iakiiij. sni.ill liil> I'iniii I linn wiili my liaiiiimi ; nnlil I li.nl sniiir-

lllilli^ like an liuiutlril (lillrU nl V.lllrtlr^, ciiiilailillij. all llir lilils .lllil (olulll.'i
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of ;i |i;iinl('l''s |i;ili lie. 'I'lu sc, I uf l(li.;lli llircw ;uv;iy, as I \\.ii\ on scvcrnl

(oi lilt r »ii'<'asi()iis, (ilhiT iiiiiiiiiils .iiid lussil-:, wliiili I liiid collii'ltil and lii^i;fj

aliiiii: Imimi dav to dav, and soimliiiirs iVdiii wick to wci'k.

\\ littlicr tlicsi' \'arirlirs of (iiiarl/ and Lrruiiilc fan all lu; tia<'cd to llitir

iialivi' iirds, or wliillur llicv ail liavr origins at this tiniL' fxposi'd alxivt- tin;

caiUi's sinracc, arc c(|iiallv iiialli is ol' niiicli diiid)t in tny mind. I lirlicvo

that till' -ciiloi;ist may lake ihc dili'cicnl \ariclics, wiiich he may y.ilhci at

Uic l>a>r of the Coll all ill one hour, and liivcl the ('oiilincnt of Noilh Ain •-

rica all o\cr without lieinu' cn.iMcd lo piil tluin all in jiiaee ; comi:i.; at l.i>t

to the iinavoidalile com hioioii, that iiiimrioiis chains or licds of |iiimilive

rocks have iiand their heads on this ( (ailint nt, tin' snmniils of u hieh hav(!

ixeii s\\t|it away hv ihe force of diluvial eiiirciils, and their fi.iuimnis

jostled tojvlhcr and slicucd aiioiit, li' • foii i^iicrs in a slrani:i' land, ivcr the

•ileal sajiies of llie M l--l>^i|l|pi and .Missouri, wlicic ihev will ever ri 'niiill,

and lie i;a/e(l ii|Min liv the lra\elli'r, as the only reinainiii'.;' i xjilcin c of liu'ir

n.iti\e IkiIs, which ha\o a^aiii sul)mcr;,;('d or hecii coMiid with diluvial

ile|)o-.its.

'riiere seems not to lie, i itlu r on the Coteaii or in the '^reat \ allies lui either

side, so far as I have lia\cllci|, any >l,ilv or other formalioii exposed aliove

llie >iirlaee on wl.iiji jiooves or seralihes can hi' seen, lo cst.ihlish the diicc-

li'.ii of the dihiM.il ciiinnts in lho>e regions; yi't I think liie fact is |)retty

ficarlv cstalilished liy the ;jeiicral shapes of the vallies, and the coiir.vcs of

li'c iiionnt 111! ridges which w.dl lliein in on their sides,

'I'lie ('olcaii di s I'r.iiiics is the diviclin;; ridiic helvvi'cn the St, I'ctcrs and

Missuiiii livirs ; its soii'hern ti rminalion or slope is alioiil in the latilnde of

the I'.ill of SI. Aiithiiiiv, and il stands c(pii-distanl hetwcni the tw. 'vers ;

its _riieral course lieariiiii t*vo or three decrees West of Noidi for the distance

of |\»o or ihric hiindri(l miles, when it tiradiially slopes ai;ain to the North,

throwing out lieiii its liase the head-waters and trilinlaries of the St, Peleis,

on till' l'.a^t. 'i'lie lied lti\er, and other streams, whicli empty into lliidson'tt

liay, on the North ; l.a liiMcre ,Iaipie and scver.il other trihiilaiics to the

Missoiiii, on ihe West ; aiul the litd Cedar, the lowav and the IJis .Moiiu's,

on the Smith.

'I'liis wiindeifid fc.iliire, which is scvei.il liiindied milis in lcn',;lh, and

varyiii;; fiom (iliv to ,i hundred in widlh, is, perhaps, the nolilesi mound of

its kind in the world ; i' ji.idtiallv and ;;raiel'ullv li^es on each side, l-y

Hvtell afli r swell, wilhoiil tree, oi liiisli oi ro< k (-,uc w hat are lo lie seen in tit

MCinily of the I'ipe Stcuie C^uari \ ), and evci \ wlieic coNcred willi ^recii 'jias

atloi'ditiu' the tiaxellcr, Ikhii its liii:liesl clevaiioiiN, the most iiiiUoiinded ,tii

Mililiiiic views of iiothinii at all .••aM' the lilue and lioiindlcss ocean

<if prairies that lie liemalh and all aromnl him, vanishin.; mio a/iire in

the di.-itaiiee without .i >pcek or spoi to liieak their miI'Iiicss.

'I'iie direction of tins rid',;c, 1 eon.-idi'r, piclly cleaily esiahhshes the course

(if llie diluvial cunciil in tins re'.ii(Ui, .ind the erratic stoni'- wlia h aie dus-
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tril)iit(<(l iiioiii; its liasc, I aftrllmte to an or\ffi\ several hmvlrprl milos North

NVi'st t'loiii tlie ('otcaii. 1 luivc not iiiysi If traced the ("6teau to its liljihest

points, nor to its Northern extremity ; but it lias been a subject, on which

1 have closely (|iiesiioii((l a nuinber of traders, wlio have traversed every

mile of it wiili their carlN, and from thence to Lake Winncpei; on the North,

who uniformly tell inc, that there is no ran^e of primitive rocks to be crossed

in travflliiii; tlio whole (listance, which is one coniiecteil and continuous prairie.

'I'lie top and sides of the CAtcau are everywhere strewrd over the surface

with u;raiiitie sand and pebbles, which, together with the fact of the five

l)oul(hrs resting; at the I'ipe Stone Ciuarry, shew clearly that every part of

llie ridi;e has been subject lo tlie action of these currents, which could not

have run cduiilcr to it, without haviii-j; dirtllxured or deranged its beautiful

S\ lllllielrv.

'riie iihii'ed or polislied surliice of the ipiartz roi'ks at tlie Pipe Stone

(iiiany. I consider a very inlerestiii'^ subjeet, and one which will excite heie-

afler a variety of theories, as to tlu^ iiiaiiiier in which it has been produced,

and the causes which liavi! led to such siiii;'ular results. The ipiart/ is of a

close jirain, and exceediu.;iy hard, eliciting? the most brilliant spark from

steel ; and in most places, where exposed to the sun and the air, has ii

hi^li polish on its surface-, entirely beviuid any results which coiilil have been

prod'ieeil by diluvial action, beiui; perfectly ;4la/ed as if by i;_'iiilion. I was

not sutliciently particular in my examinations to ascertain whether any parts

cf the siirf.ice of these rocks under the urouiid, and not exposed o the action

of the ail', were lliiis allected, wiiich would atlord an ini|>iirtant ai|;iiiiieiil in

formiii';; a currect theory with rei;ard to it ; and it may .dso bi' a fact of

Kimilar iniportaiu'c, tliil this |K>lish does not extend over the whole wall or

area; bui is distrilMiird over it in parts and seetioiis, often disappearing

suddenly, and riM|ipearm'^ a'^aiii, even where the character and exposure of

the ruck i> the same mihI unl)roken. In 'general, the parts and points most

projectiii:; mid exiposeil, bear the highest po'isli, which woiiU ii.itiirally be

the case whether it was prcxlnced by i};nition, or by the action of the air

and sun. It would seem almost an impos>il>ilitv, that tlu! air passinir

lliese projiilions lor a siries ol ceuliiiieN, eoiild li.ue prodiiec i| so lii:;h a

polisli on so hard a siil>->taiiee ; and it >eems eipially iinaecountible, tlklt

this etlect could iia\e bt '. n piodiieid in llic' other way, in (he total absence

of all i;;iu oils mallei

.

1 have hnkeii oil' >pi cii'ieiis and broii^lil tiiem home, wliieh cert.iinly be.ir

as hiuh a polish and lu>tre on the Mirlace, as a piece of nu lied i;lass ; ami

then as lliese rocks liave nndiaibtedly bien I'or.i-^d where they no.v lie, it must

be admiiied, that tins str.in;i' pllecton their surface has been produced either

by iheai-tiou of the air and sun, or by i;.nicous iiilliience ; and if bv the latter

course, tli> le i<« no other conclusion we can come to, than that these results

are. volcanic ; thai ihi.i wall has once formed llii' side of a crater, and that

the I'lp'.' Stone, layin.; iii hoiwoiit.d strata, i> formed of the la\a whieii hui

1 i
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issiictl from it. I am strongly inclined lo lielieve, liowcvcr, tliat the fornirr

su|>|)()sition is the correit one ; and that the I'ipe Stone, whicli differs from

all known specimens of lava, is a new variety of s'.satitc, and will lie found

lo be a snhjcel of great interest and one worthy of a '.-arei'iil analysis.*

With sueh notes and sueh memorandums on thl» .>iiorn l.ind, whose ([uicl

and silenee are oidy broken by the winds and the thunders of Ilcaviii, I

close my note-book, and we this morninjr saddle our horses; and alter

wendinj;- our way to the " Thunders' Nest" and the " Stone-man Medicine,"

we shall descend into the valley of the St. Peters, and from that to the re-

gions of civilization ; from whence, if I can get there, you will hear of nie

again. Adieu.

" In Sillimiin's Amerirnn Ji)iirn:il of Sciencp, Vol. xxxvii., p. .'i'.'t, will ho seen tlie I'ol-

lowin^ analysis ol' tliis inim>ral, riiailc liy Or. Jac-ks(jn of lioslon, oiu- ot'oiir best luinera-

lojjisls 1111(1 clirniisis ; to w lidni I sent some sjiHciniens for flin [iiiriiosi', anil who pronuuncud

it, "ii newmiinral rKmjumml, not blealilp, is harder tluin ^iijisum, and softir than farhniiale

vf lime."

Chemical Analfisis oj the llfd Vijii: Stunt, hrouglit liv (ieorge Catlin, from llie Cottaii ilos

l'rili^^l's, a IBoti :

Water ti.l

Silica : i:^.~i

Alumina . . . . • '.'li.'J

.M:ii.'Mi'^]:i (>.(>

Carlioiiali' of lone . . '.'.(i

I'eroxide of iron . . . .iM

tfxiile of inaii;,Mnc'>e . (I.(>

'.!'.'.(»

l.o.ss (i'IoIliMv magnesia") 1.0

IIIO.O

Ndtf.— .Ml tilt" varieties of lliis lieaniifn' niineral, inav at all limes Iib seen <n tns

Inoun .Mi'sfum ; and liy tlio curious, : ]
(•< iinens may bo obtained for any l'urtu«r

•xpvrimeiitii.

lft.!H
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It will In- sci'ii liy tliis, lli;it I ;iin a'.^uiii wi'IkIIii,' iiiv \v;iv Inwiirdi* lioinP.

O'jr nral lilllc " du'j; uiit," liy tiic aid of (iiir jiadillrs, lias ii liii'^tli hroii'^lit

my travelling; C()in|>uiii(in and niysill'iii safely tn lliis phici', wIutc uc rcniiiii

tlic river, tlif sliorcs, and llic jilains cuiiii^iioiis, alive and vivid with |iluniL's,

with spears, ,ind war-cliilis of tlie yelliiii; red men.

We had luaid that the whole nation of Saes and I'oxes weie to meet

(iovernor Dodtie here in treaty at this time, aiul nerve was uiven lilierally

to our paihlles, whiidi had hioie^hl us from 'I'laverse de Sioux, on the St.

Peters river; and we reaehed here luekily in time to see the parades and

forms of asava;;!' eommunity, transferriii;x ihe ii;^litsand immunitie.s of their

natural soil, to the insati.iliie ^irasp oi' pale laeed \oraeily.

After havini;- y,ltitted our curiosity at the fountain of the l.'ed I'ipe, our

horses l)rouu,lil ns to the hase of the ("oleau, und tlii'ii over the extended

plain that lies Itelween thai and the Traverse de Sioux, on tlie St. IViers

with aliout ti\e days' tr.ivel.

Ill tliis di>tanei^ we p.issed some of the lou liesl prairie eoiiiitiv in the

world, and 1 made ,i iiiiihIm r ol .-.keli Ins—" Liujuv ilii Ciitjiti , Swan Lake,"

(ri.Ari. '.'/(»), was a peeiiliai and lovely scene, exteiidii;.; lor iiiaiiy miles,

and tilled with iiiniinierai)le small islands eovered with a profusion of rieli

forest trees. Pi..vir, '277, exhihils the Indi.in mode of takiiii;- niu>kr'its,

which dwell in immense niimlieis in tlirsi- iKiriliirn prairies, ;iiid luiilil their

burrows in sho.d water, of the stalks of the wild lice. 'I'liey are hiiill up

toinetliiiii;' of the si/.e and formed' haveoiks, haviii;^ a dry cluimlxT in the

top, where the animal sleeps aiiove w.ilei, p.is»in_' in and unt throuuli ll

hole beneath the water's surface. 'I'lie skins of these animals are sought

by the Tiadirs, lor tluir fur, and they coiisliliite the st.iple of all these

re;; ions, I lei 11'^ caught in immense iiumlicrs by the Indians, and vended to

the Fur Traders. The mode of taking llicin is seen in the dr.iwin.; ; the woineu.

childieti .iiid do<.;s alteiid to liu; liltle encampments, while the men uudii

to their houses or burrows, and one strikes on the ba<'ks of lliein, as

the uther takes tlie inhabitunts \\\ u rapid manner with a spe.tr, while liiuy

aje escaping- from them.
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ri.ATi, "^"S, is n |v,irty (if Sioux, in l);irk ranocs (|>urclias('(l <>( llif flpp-

pcwavs), tjiitla'iiivj; tlic wild rice, which i^rows in irninrusc liclds iiriiiniil I he

slidns of iho rivers and lakes of these northern regions, ;ind nsed hy the

Indians as an nsefid article of food. 'I'he mode of 'jatherinii it is eiiii'iiis,

and as seen in tlie drawinu'—one Wdnian jiaddles the canoe, wiiilsl anotliir,

with a slick in each hand, iiends the rice over the canoe with tme, and strikes

it wilii liie other, wliicli shells it into the canoe, which is constantly natvin^

alon<^ until it is filled.

I*i..\iK. '279, is a reprpsentation of me of the many lovdy prairie sceneB wu

passed on the hanks of the St. Peters river, near the Travtix' de SionN.

\VIiilst traversins; this beautiful rei;ioii of country, we |)asseil the lian<N ol

Sioux, who had made us so much trouMe on our way tu the Ucd Pipe, hut

met with no further molestation.

At the Traverse de Sioux, our horses were lift, ai.d we eoinmiiled our

bodies and little travelling;' convenitnccs to the narrcjw coinpas* of a modest

canoe, that must most evidentiv have lieeii dug out from the wroii;/ niili:

of the. lixj—that required us and everylhin-j,- in it, to he exactly m the hol-

tom—and then, to look straight forward, and speak fron» the w/i/f/Zc of oil''

i/i()itfhs-, or it was " t'ollii r sii/c u/>" in an instant. In this way eitdiaiked,

with our paddles used as halancr pule- and propellers (al'tir diilhui; awliile

in shoal water till we eoidd " ^et tl.c liaii-' of it"). We startetl oil, n|M)n

the ho^oln of the St. Peters, for the Fall of St. Anlliony. * '

* * * * Sans accident we arri\cdi at ten o'clock

at ni^ht of the second day—and sans steamer (^which wc wire in hopes

to meet), we were olili;;ed to trust to our littli; tremulous cral't to cany
us throiiiili the windings of the mighty Mis-is-ippi ami Lake Pi pin, to

Prairie du Chien, a distance of -HUl miles, which 1 had travillid la>t

summer in the same maniiir.

" Oh the (Irud^icry and toil of paddlinu; our little canoe from this to Prairie

: u Chien, we never can do it, C'allin."

" Ah well, never mind, my dear fellow—we iiiiisl ' \:o it'— there is no other

way. Ijut think of the plea>ure of such a trip, ha '. Our i^uns and om- lish-

iiig-tackle will we have in good order, and be nuisters of i an own boat— we

can shove it into e\ery nook and crevice ; explore the caves in the locks ;

ascciul ' Muiiiit Stromlnilo,' and lin;.;er aloni; the pebbly shores of l,ake I'e-

pin, to our hearts' content." " Well, I am perfectly agreed ; that's line, by

Ju|)ittr, that's what 1 shall relish exactly ; we will have our own fun, and a

truce to the lal'om- and time ; let's haste and bj oil." So we catered for our

voyage, shook haTids with our friends, and were again balancing our skittish

bark upon the green waters of the Mississippi. We encamped (as 1 had

done the summer before), along its lorn ly banks, -vhose only music is tlie

echoing war-song that rises from the glnnmering i amp-fire of the retiring

savage, or the cries of the fami.-hing wolf that sits and bitterly weeps out lu

tremulous tones, his impatience for the crumb-, that are to fall to his lot.
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Oh! but we rnjdyi'fl llioso moment*, (diil we not. Wood' I wf)iilc| ,nk

you, ill >iny part of tlic world, where circiiiiistaiice!) nKhII tliriiw tlii« m your

way) those ni^jhtf* of our voyuije, which endtMl days of [M-rd and fatigue ;

when our lardrr was full, when our roUec was ood, our nr.il« spread, and "iir

nius(|uito l>ar« iver n-*, which admitted the cool and tieHhneni of ni.'lit, hut

oerecned the dew and hade defiance to the hu/./,in(^ thousands of ttharp liilled,

winded torturers that were kickin.; and thumpini; for adniiiision. I ^<;ll ak

now of /«(> tvfother, not of the niulils of liLlfuninK and of rain ! We'll y.mt

them over. We liad all kinds tlioui;h, and a« we loitered ten day* on our

way, we examined and experitnented on many tliui;;* for the benefit of man-

kind. We drew into our larder (in addition to ba*8 and wild fowU), dams,
•naiU, frops, and rattlesnakes ; the latter of wliieli, when properly dressed

ami liroilcd, we found to be the most delicious u,^.' '^f the land.

We were stranded upon tlie Eastern shore of Like I'epin, where head-

winds held \is three days ; and, like solitary Malays or Zealand pi n^uiiis,

we stalked alonp and about its pebbly shores till we were tired, Iwlore we

could, with security, i.iy our little troui;h upon its troubled surface. When
liberated from its wind-hound shores, we busily plii-d our padrlles, and nim-

bly 8|)ed our way, until we were landed at the fort of " Muunt Stroniholo,"

(as the yoldicrs call it), but properly denominated, in French, La Muutn'ujne

que tromps a I'cuii. We ascended it without much trouble ; and enjoyed

from its tup, one of the most majjnificent panoramic viewt that th*^^ Western

world can I'uriiish ; and I would recommend to the tourist who has time to slop

for ail hour or two. to go to its summit, and enjoy with rapture, the splendour

of the scene that lies near and in distance about him. This mountain, or

rather pyramid, is an anomaly in the country, rising; as it does, about seven

hun<lred feet from the water, and washed at its base, all around, by tiic

river ; which divides and runs on each side of it. It i* composed chutly of

rock, and all its strata correspond exactly with those of the projectiiii? pro-

montories on either lide of the river. We at len;,'th arrived safe at Prairie

du Cliien ; which was also saris steamer. We were moored again, thirty

miles below, at the beautiful banks and bluffs of Cassville ; which, l)0. was

nns steamer—we dipped our paddles again and

We are now six hundred miles below the Fall of St. Anthony, where

steamers daily pass ; and we feel, of course, at home. 1 s|Kjke of the Treaty.

We were just in time, and beheld its conclusion. It was signed yesterday; and

this day, of course, is one of revel and amusements—shows of war-parades

anti dances. The whole of the Sacs and Foxes are gathered here, and their ap-

pearance is very thrilling, and at the same lime pleasing. These people have

sold so much of iIkii '.lud lately, that they have the luxuries of life to a con-

siderable degree, and may be considered rich ; coiise<piently they look elated

and happy, carrying themselves much above the bumbled manner of most of

the semi-civilized tribes, whose heads are hanging and drooping in poverty

and despair.
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111 a former epist'c, 1 mentioned the interview wliith I had with Kec-o-kuk,

and the leading men and women of his tribe, when I painted a number of

their portraits and amusements as follow :

Kcc-o-kuk (the running fox, plate 280), is the present chief of the tril)e,

a dignified and proud man, with a good share of talent, and vanity enough

to force into action all the wit and judgment he possesses, in order to com-

mand the attention and respect of the world. At the close of the " Black

Mawk War " in 1833, which had been waged with disastrous effects along

the I'rontier, oy a Sac chief of that name ; Kee-o-huk was acknowledged chief

of the Sacs and Foxes by General Scott, who held a Treaty with them at

Rock Island. His appointment as chief, was in consequence of the friendly

position he had taken during the war, holding two-thirds of the warriors

neutral, which was no doubt the cause of the sudden and successful termi-

nation of the war, and the means of saving much bloodshed. Black Hawk
and Iiis two sons, as well as his principal advisers and warriors, were brought

into St. Louis in chains, and Kee-o-kuk appointed chief with the assent of

the tribe. In his portrait I have represented him in the costume, precisely,

in which he was dressed when he stood for it, witli his shield on his arm, and

his staif (insignia of office) i-j his left hand. There is no Indian chief on

the frontier better known at this time, or more highly ai.preciatcd for his

eloquence, as a public speaker, than Kee-o-kuk ; as he has repeatedly visited

Washington and others of our Atlantic towns, and made hi, speeches before

ihousauus, when he has been contending for his people's rights, in their

stipulations with the United States Government, lor the sale of their lands.

As so much is known of this man, amongst the citizens of the United

States, there is scarcely need of my saying much more of him to them : but

for those who know less of him, I shall say more anon. Plate 281, i . por-

trait of tlie wife of Kee-o-kuk, and plate 282, of his favourite son, whom he

intends to be his successor. These portraits are both painted, also, in the cos-

tumes precisely in which they were dressed. This woman was the favourite

one, (I think) of seven, wliom he had living, {apparently quite comfortably

and peaceably,) in his wigwam, where General Street and I visited him in

his village on the Des Moines river. And, although she was the oldest of

the " lot," she seemed to be the favourite one on this occasion—the only one

that could be painted ; on account, I believe, of her being the mother of his

favourite son. Her dress, which was of civilized stuffs, was fashioned and

ornamented by herself, and was truly a most splendid affair ; the upper part

of it being almost literally covered with silver broaches.

The Sacs and Foxes, who were once two separate tribes, but with a

language very similar, have, at some period not very remote, united into one,

and are now an inseparable people, and go by the familiar appellation of the

amalgam name o" " Sacs and Foxes."

These people, f.s will be seen in their portraits, shave and ornament their

heads, like the Osages and Pawnees, of whom I have spoken heretofore ;

l:.\ ;
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and are amongst the number of tribes who have rclinqiiishTd their immonite

trncts of lands, and recently retired West of tho Missnsi|)|)i river. Their

iuni)l)ers at present are not more than five or six thousand, yet tliey are a

warhiic and powerful tribe.

Muk-a-tdh-mish-o-hah-kaik (the black hawk, plate 283) is the man to

ivhoni 1 have above alluded, as the leader of the" Black Hawk war," who
was defeated by General Atkinson, and held a prisoner of war, and sen;

tlirouf;h Washington and other Eastern cities, with a number ^f others, tc

be pazed at.

This man, whose name has carried a sort of terror through the country

where it has been soinided, lias been distinguished as a speaker or councelloi

rather than as a warrior ; and I believe it has been pretty generally admitted,

that " Nak-pope" and the " Prophet" were, in fact, the instigators of the

war ; and cither of them with much higher claims for the name of warrior

than Black Hawk ever had.

When 1 painted this chief, he was dressed in a plain suit of buckskin,

with strings of wampum in his cars and on his neck, and held in his hand,

his medicine-bag, which was the skin of a black hawk, from which he had

taken his name, and the tail of which made him a fan, which he was almost

constantly using.

Plate "284, is the eldest son of Black Hawk, Nuh-se-us-kuk (the whirl-

ing thunder), a very handsome young warrior, and one of the finest-looking

Indians I ever saw. There is a strong party in the tribe that is anxious to

put this young man up ; and I think it more than likely, that Kee-o-kuk

as chief may fall ere long by his hand, or by some of the tribe, who are

anxious to reinstate the family of Black Hawk.

Plate 285, Wah-pe-kee-suck (the white cloud), called " the Prophet,"

is a very distinguished man, and one of the principal and leading men of

the Black Hawk party, and studying favour with the whites, as will be seen

by the manner in which he was allowing his hair to grow out.

Plate 286, Wee-sheet (the sturgeon's head), this man held a spear in

his hand when he was being painted, with which he assured me he killed

i'our white men during the war ; though I have some doubts of the fact.

Ah-mou-a (the whale, plate 287, and his wife, plate 288), are also fair

specimens of this tribe. Her name is Wa-quo-the-qua (the buck's wife, or

female deer), and she was wrapped in a mackinaw blanket, whilst he was

curiously dressed, and held his war-club in his hand.

Pash-ee-pa-ho (the little stabbing chief, plate 289), a very old man,
holding his shield, staff and pipe in his hands ; has long been the head civil

chief of this tribe; but, as is generally the case in very old age, he hj-s resigned

the office to those who are younger and better qualified to do the duties

of it.

Besides the above-mentioned personages, I painted also the following

portraits, -rthich are now in my Collection.
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To-wiii/ ({he lowny), one of Black Iluwk'i i^rswfipal warriors ; li is body

ru-ioiisly ornamented witli liis " war-paint ;" Pam-a-ho llhf. swimmer), one

of Black Hawk's warriora; No-kuk-t/ua (the Ua»'* fat); Pash-ee-pn-ho

(the little stabbinij; chief, tlie younger), one of B)^'k Hawk's braves ; Wah-

pa-ko-las-knk (the bear's track); Wu-suw-mt-i'tw ftJie roaring thunder),

youngest son of Black Mawk; painted while pnMner of war.

Plate 290, Kee-o-kuk, on horseback. After I bai-l painted the portrait

of this vain man at full length, and which I have aJr^artv ii»tro<luced, he had

the vanity to say to me, that he made a fine apf^x^rani^e on horseback, and

that he wished me to paint him thus. So I preparer] my cnnvass in the

door of the hospital which I occupied, in the drazif>'>n cantonment ; and he

flourished about for a considerable part of the day in front of me, until the

picture was completed. The horse that he rcxJe was the best animal on

the frontier ; a i . blooded horse, for which hez^ate the price of .300 dollars,

a thing that he was quite able to, who had the dirtribntion of ,50,000 dollars

annuities, annually, amongst his people. He made a great display on this

day, and hundreds of the dragoons and officers wete about him, and looking

on during the operation. His horse was l^eautifully capariioncd, and his

scalps were carried attached to the bridle-bits.*

• About two j-ears nftor the above wai written, «iid ll* pnnnit painted, »nd whilst i

was giving Lectures on the Customs of llie Inilians, in xhv St«TT**iuir. Institute in New York,

K«e-o-kuk and his wife and son, with twenty more of ll>* thuei* and warriors of his tribe,

visited the City of New York on tlieir way to WanhjujelMn City, and were present one

evening at my Lecture, amidst an audience of 1 jOO fMrTvm.u Dunng the Lecture, I

placed a succession of portraits on my easel before tlie awWax.*, and they were succes-

sively recognized by the Indians as they were sliewu ; atA M last I placed this portrait

of Kee-o-kuk before them, when they all sprung up »l4 ImUA it with a piercing "I!.

After the noise had subsided, Keeo-kuk arose, siid ^in^ittA the audience in these

words :
—" My friends, 1 hojie you will pardon my uieu f'jr maiin^ so much noise, as they

were very much excited by seeing me on my favourite •'w^WiW*, which they all recog-

nized in a moment."

1 had the satisfaction then of saying to the audience, ihM tlim was very gratifying to

me, inai ich as many persons had questioned the curr«x'Tii*rt<i; «f the picture of the horse ;

and some had said in my Exhibition Room, " that it wtiti «ii >Mi|io«ition—that no Indian on

the frontier rode so good a horse." This was explained Vu K**-o-kiik by the interpreter,

when he arose again quite indignant at the thought tiiut tmr mm ihould doubt its correct-

ness, and assured the audience, " that his men, a iJuuit>«Y lA wEaov never had heard that

the picture was painted, knew the horse the momi:-iit a w«( (»ce:iented ; and further, he

wished to know why Kee-o-kuk could not ride as good a h/tT*<r a.^ any white man !" He
here received a round of applause, and the iuterjireter, 3>lr. ]> CTair, rose and stated to

tbe audience, that he recognized the horse thi m< meut iit was .-tb^wn, and that it was a

faithful portrait of the horse that he sold to Kee-o-kuk for ;%*) dollars, and that it was

the finest horse on the frontier, belonging either 10 rtid <.<r «ik«* man.

In a few minutes afterwards I was exiiibitin;,' sevenil <ji iiujr jjtwatinsfs of buffalo-hunts,

•r<d describing the modes of slaying them with bows v>>i jlttvoi*, when I made the asser"

tion which 1 had often been in the habit of making, tiuii \b*nt: wcti> many instances where

!i.e irrow was thrown entirely through the bufialo's body; mA tJ>at I had several time*

Wituessed this astor.iiibing feat. I saw evidently by tij« m//iamiA ai my audience, tliat
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Tlie dances and other amusements amongst tliis tribe are exceeding;)/

•pirited and pleasinn; ; and 1 have made sketclies of a number of them, wliich

I briefly introduce here, and' leave them for further comments at a future

time, provided I ever get leisure and space to enable me to do it.

The slave-dance (plate 291), is a picturesque scene, and the custom in

^hich it is founded a very curious one^' This tribe has a society which they

call the " slaves," composed of a number of the young men of the best fami-

lies in the tribe, who volunteer to be slaves for the term of two years, and
subject to perform any menial service that the chief may order, no matter how
humiliating or how degrading it may be ; by which, after serving their two

years, they are exempt for the rest of their lives, on war-parties or other ex-

cursions, or wherever they may be—from all labour or degrading occupations,

such as cooking, making fires, &c. &c.

Those young men elect one from their numbers to be their master, and all

agree to obey his command whatever it may be, and which is given to him

by one of the chiefs of the tribe. On a certain day or season of the year,

they have to themselves a great feast, and preparatory to it the above-men-

tioned dance.

Smoking horses (plate 292), is another of the pecnliar and very curious

customs of this tribe. When General Street and I, ariived at Kee-o-kuks

village, we were just ii. time to see this amusing scene, on the prairia a little

back of his village. Tiie Foxes, who were making up a war-party to go

agamst the Sioux, and had not suitable horses enough by twenty, had sent

word to the Sacs, the day before (according to an ancient custom), that they

were coming on that day, at a certain hour, to " smoke" that number of

horses, and they must not fail to have them ready. 0:i that day, and at the

hou", the twenty young men who were beggars for horses, were on the spot,

and seated themselves on the ground in a circle, where they went to smok-

mg. The villagers flocked around them in a dense crowd, and soon after

appeared on the prairie, at half a mile distance, an equal number of young

men of the Sac tribe, who had agreed, each to give a horse, and who were

then galloping them about at full speed ; and, gradually, as they went around

in a circuit, con)ing in nearer to the centre, until they were at last close

around the ring of young fellows seated on the ground. Whilst dashing

about thus, each one, witli a heavy whip in his hand, as he came within reach

of the group on the ground, selected the one to whom he decided to present

his horse, and as he passed him, gave him the most tremendous cut with his

many doubted the correctness of my assertion ; and I appealed to Kee-o-kuk, who rose up

when the thing was explained to him, and said, that it had repeatedly happened amongst

his tribe ; and he believed that one of his young men by his side had done it. The yuung

man instantly stepped up on the bench, and took a bow from under his robe, with which

he told the audience he had driven his arrow quite through a buflalo's body. And, therw

hein" forty of the Sioux from the Upper Missouri also present, the same questiuu wm
put to them, when the chief arose, and addressing himself to the oudieuce, said that it

iiaa a tbiug very olteu done by the hunters in his tribe.
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to be all his life, and for extraordinary privileges which he is known to

possess, he is driven to the most servile and degrading duties, which he is

not allowed to escape ; and he being the only one of the tribe submitting to

this disgraceful degradation, is looked upon as medicine and sacred, and a

feast is given to him annually ; and initiatory to it, a dance by those few

young men of the tribe who can, as in the sketch, dance ft»rwatd and pul>-

iicly make their boast (without the denial of the Berdashe), that Ahg-whi-ee-

fhoos-cum-me hi-anh-dwax-cumme-ke on-daignun-ehow ixt. Che-ne a'hKt

ah-pex-ian I-coo-coo-a wi-an-gurotst whow-itcht-ne-axt-ar-rah, ne-axt-gun-

he h'dow-k's dow-on-daig-o-ewhicht nun-go-was-see.

Such, and such only, are allowed to enter the dance and partake of the

feast, and as there are but a precious few in the tribe who have legitimately

gained this singular privilege, or willing to make a public confession of it, it

will be seen that the society consists of quite a limited number of " odd

fellows."

This is one of the most unaccountable and disgusting customs, that I have

ever met in the Indian country, and so far as I have been able to learn, belongs

only to tiie Sioux and Sacs and Foxes—perhaps it is practiced by othei

tribes, but 1 did not meet with it ; and for further account of it I am
constrained to refer tiie reader to the country where it is practiced, and where

I should wish that it might be extinguished before it be more fully recorded.

Dance to the Medicine of the Brave (plate 297.) This is a custom

well worth recording, for the beautiful moral which is contained in it. la

this plate is represented a party of San warriors who have returned victorious

from baUlC: with scalps they have taken froin their enemies, but having

lost jnc: of their party, they appear and dance in front of his wigwam,
hfucn days in succession, about an hour on each day, when the widow

hangs his medicine-bug on a green bush which she erects before her door,

under which she sits and cries, whilst the warriors dance and brandish

the scalps they have taken, and at the same time recount the deeds of

bravery of tlieir deceased comrade in arms, whilst they are throwing pre-

sents to the widow to heal her grief and afford her the means of a living.

The Sacs and Foxes are already drawing an annuity of 27,000 dollars, for

thirty years to come, in cash ; and by the present Treaty just concluded,

that amount will be enlarged to 37,000 dollars per annum. This Treaty with

the Sacs and Foxes, held at Rock Island, was for the purchase of a tract of

land of 256,000 acres, lying on the loway river, West of the Mississippi, a
reserve which was made in the tract of land conveyed to the Government by

Treaty after the Sac war, and known as the " Black Hawk purchase." The
'J'reaty has been completed by Governor Dodge, by stipulating on the part of

Government to pay them seventy-live cents per acre for the reserve, (amount-

ing to 192,000 dollars), in the manner and form following:

—

Thirty thousand dollars to be paid in specie in June next, at the Treaty-

j;round ; and ten thousand dollars annually, for ten years to come, at the
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name place, and in the same manner ; and the remaining sixty-two thousand,

in the payment of their debts, and some little donations to widows and half-

breed children. The American Fur Company was their principal creditor,

whose account for goods advanced on credit, tiiey admitted, to the amount

of nearly fifty thousand dollars. It was stipulated by an article in the Treaty

that one half of these demands should be paid m cash as soon as the Treaty

rVculd be ratified—and that five thousand dollars should be appropriated

annually, for their liquidation, until they were paid off.

It was proposed by Kee-o-kuk in his speech (and it is a fact wotthy of being

known, for such has been the proposition in every Indian Treaty that I ever

attended), that the first preparatory stipulation on the part of Government,

should be to pay the requisite sum of money to satisfy ail their creditors,

who were then present, and whose accounts were handed in, acknowledged

and admitted

The price paid for this tract of land is a liberal one, comparatively speak-

ing, for the usual price heretofore paid for Indian lands, has been one and a

half or three quarter cents, (instead of seventy-five cents) per acre, for laud

which Government has since sold out for ten shillings.

Even one dollar per acre would not have been too much to have paid for

this tract, for every acre of it can be sold in one year, for ten shillings per acre,

to actual settlers, so desirable and so ferlile is the tract of country purchased.

'1 hese very people sold to Government a great part of the rich states of Illi-

nois and Missouri, at the low rates above-mentioned ; and this small tract

being the last that they can ever part with, without throwing themselves back

upon their natural enemies, it was no more than right that Government

should deal with them, as they have done, liberally.

As an evidence of the immediate value of that tract of land to Govern-

i; cnt, and, as a striking instance of the overwhelming torrent of emigration,

to the " Far West," I will relate the following occurrence which took place

at the close of the Treaty :—After the Treaty was signed and witnessed, Go-

verno.' Dodge addressed a few very judicious and admonitory sentences to

tlie chiefs and braves, which he finished by requesting them to move their

families, and all their property from this tract, within one month, which time

he would allow them, to make room for the whites.

Considerable excitement was created among the chiefs and braves, by this

sug.:estion, and a hearty laugh ensued, the cause of which was soon after

explained by one of them in the following manner :

—

" My father, we have to laugh—v/e require no time to move—we have all

left the lands already, and sold our wigwams to Chemokemons (white men)

—

some for one hundred, and some for two hundred dollars, before we came to

this Treaty. There are already four hundred Chemokemons on the land, and

several hundred more on their way moving in ; and three days before we came
away, one Chemokemon sold his wigwam to another Chemokemon for two

tliousand dollars, lo build a great town."
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In this wise is this fair land filling up. one hundred miles or more West
of the Mississippi—not with barbarians, but with people from the East, en-
lightened and intelligent-with industry and perseverance that will soon rear
from the soil all the luxuries, and add to the surface, all the taste and
comforts of Eastern refinement.

The Treaty itself, in all its forms, was a scene of interest, and Kee-o-kuk
was the principal speaker on the occasion, being recognized as the head
chief of the tribe. He is a very subtle and dignified man, and well fit-

ted to wield the destinies of his nation. The poor dethroned monarch, old
Black Hawk, was present, and looked an object of pity. With an old
frock coat and brown hat on, and a cane in his hand, he stood the whole
lime outside ol the group, and in dumb and dismal silence, with his
sons by the side of him, and also his quondam aide-de-camp, Nah-
pope, and the prophet. They were not allowed to speak, nor even to
sign the Treaty. Nah-pope rose, however, and commenced a very earnest
speech on the subject of temperance ! but Governor Dodge ordered him
to sit down, (as being out of order), which probably saved him from
a much more peremptory command from Kee-o-kuk, who was rising at that
moment, with looks on his face that the Devil himself might have shrunk
from. This Letter I must end here, observing, before I say adieu, that

1 have been catering for the public during this summer at a difficult

(and almost cruel) rate ; and if, in my over-exertions to grasp at material for

their future entertainment, the cold hand of winter should be prematurely
laid upon me and my works in this Northern region, the world, I am sure,

will be disposed to pity, rather than censure me for my delay.
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LETTER—No. 67.

FORT MOULTRIE, SOUTH CAHOLINA.

StvCE the date of my last Letter, I have been a wanderer as usual, and

am now at least 2000 miles from the place where it was dated. At this

place are held 250 of the Seminolees and Eucliees, prisoners of war, who

are to be kept here awhile longer, and transferred to the country assigned

them, 700 miles West of the Mississippi, and 1400 from this. The famous

Os-ce-o-la is amongst the prisoners ; and also Mick-e-no-pah, the head

chief of the tilbe, and Cioud, King Phillip, and several others of the distin-

guished men of the nation, who have celebrated themselves in the war that

is now waging with the United States' Government.

There is scarcely any need of my undertaking in an epistle of this kind, to

give a full account of this tribe, of their early history—of their former or

present location—or of their present condition, and the disastrous war they

are now waging with the United States' Government, who have held an in-

vading army in their country for four or five years, endeavouring to dispossess

them and compel them to remove Vo the West, in compliance with Treaty

stipulations. These are subjects generally understood already (being mat-

ters of history), and I leave them to the hands of those who will do them

more complete justice than I could think of doing at this time, with the

little space that I could allow them ; in the confident hope that justice

may be meted out to them, at least by the historian, if it should not be by

their great Guardian, who takes it upon herself, as with all the tribes,

affectionately to call them her " red children."

For those who know nothing of the Seminolets, it may be proper for me
here just to remark, that they are a tribe of thrf a or four thousand ; occu-

pying the peninsula of Florida—and speaking '.he language of the Creeks,

of whom I have heretofore spoken, and who were once a part of the same

tribe.

The word Seminolee is a Creek word, signifying runaways ; a name which

was given to a part of the Creek nation, who emigrated in a body to a

country farther South, where they have lived to the present day ; and con-

tinually extended their dominions by overrunning the once numerous tribe

that occupied the Southern extremity of the Florida Cape, called the Eu-

cliees; whom they have at last nearly annihilated, and taken the mere
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La-shce ^tne lickcr, plate 302), commonly called " Creek Billy," is a (Wi-
tiiiKuisIieil brave of tlie tribe, ami a very liaiitlsonic fellow.

Platk J03, is the portrait of a Semiiiolee boy, about nine years of age ;•

and PLATE 304, a Scminoloe woman.

Mick-e-no-puh (plate 305), is the head chief of Hie tribe, and a very lusty

and dignified man. He took great pleasure in being present every day iii

my room, whilst I was painting the others ; but positively refused to be
painted, until he found that a bottle of whiskey, and another of wine, which
I kept on my mantelpiece, by permission of my kind friend Captain Morri-
son, were only to deal out their occasional kindnesses to those who sat for

their portraits; when he at length agreed to be painted, "if I could make a
fair likeness of his Icijs," which he had very tastefully dressed in a handsome
pair of red leggings, and upon which I at once began, (as he sat cross-legged),

by painting them on the lower part of the canvass, leaving room for his body
and head above ; all of which, through the irresistible influenae of a few kind-
nesses from my bottle of wine, I soon had fastened to the canvass, where
they will firmly stand I trust, for some hundreds of years.

Since I finished my portrait of Os-ce-o-la, and since writing the fiist part
of this Letter, he has been extremely sick, and lies so yet, with an alarming
attack of the tjuiiiscy or putrid sore throat, which will probably end his

career in a few days. Two or three times the surgeon has sent for the ofii-

ccrs of the Garrison and myself, ;ocome and see him "dyiitj"—we were with
hini the night before last till :he middle of the night, every moment ex-
pecting his death ; but he Lt^ iiiioroved during the last twenty-four hours,

and there is some slight prospect of his recovery. f The steamer starts

• This remarkably fine boy, by Oie name of Os-ce-o-la Mck-n-no-chee, lias recently beea
hroii<;lit from Aim-rica to i.omloii, by J)r. Welcb, an Knglisbinan, who lias been tor

several years residinu; in Fiorina. The boy it seems, was captured by the United States

tr()0|)S, at the Bfje of six years: but how my friend the Doctor pot possession of liini, and
leave to brinj,' him away 1 never have heard. lie is actiiiu; a very praiseworthy part how-
ever, by the paternal foniltess l'« evinces for the child, and fairly proves, by the very great

pains he is taking with his education. The doctor has published recently, a very neat
vohinie, conlaininj,' the boy's nistory ; and also a much fuller account of Os-ce-o-la, anil

incidents of the I'loridawn., .o wAich I would refer the reader.

t From accounts which left Fort Aloultrie a few days after I returned home, it seems,
tl:at this ill-fated warrior died, a prisoner, the next moriiiti},' after 1 left him. And the fol-

lowini; very interesting account of his last moments, was furnished me by Dr. Weedon,
the surs;eoii who was by him, with the officers of the garrison, a^ Os-ce-o-la's request.

" About half an hour before he died, he seemed to be sensible that he was dying ; and

although he could not speak, he signified bv signs that he wished me to send for the chiefs

and for the officers of the post, whom I called in. lie made signs to his wives (of whom
he hail two, niul also two (ino little children by his side,) to go and bring his full dress,

which he wore in time of war; which having been brought in, he rose up in his bed, which

was on the floor, and put on his shirt, his leggings and moccasins—girded on his war-belt

—

liis hiillet-pouch and powder-horn, and laid his knife by the side o( him on the floor, lln

then called for his red paiut, and his looking-glass, which was held before him, when he
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to-morrow morning for New York, and I must use tlie opportunity; so I

shall from necessity, leave the subject of Os-ce-o-la and the Seminolees

for future consideration. Adieu.

deliberately pninted one Iinlf of his tuce, hia neck and Iiis throat—his wrists—the backs of

his bands, and the handle of his knife, red wilii vennilion ; a custom practiced when the

irrevocable oath of war and destruction is taken. His knife he then placed in its sheath,

nnder his belt ; and he carefully arranged his turban on his head, and his three ostrich

plumes that he was in the habit of wearing in it. Being thus ])repared in full dress, he

laid down a few minutes to recover strength sufficient, when he rose up as before, and

with most benignant and pleasing smiles, extended his hand to me and to all of the officers

and chiefs that were around him ; and shook hands witli us all in dead silence ; and also with

his wives and his little children ; he made a signal for them to lower him down upon bis

bed, which was done, and he then slowly drew from his war-belt, his scalping-knife, which
he firmly grasped in his right hand, laving it across the other, on his breast, audio*
moment smiled away bis last breath, without a strugijle or a groan,"
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LETTER—No. 58.

NORTH WESTERN FRONTIER.

^

Havino finished my travels in the " Far West" for awhile, and being

detained a little time, sans occupation, in my nineteenth or twentieth transit

of what, in common parlance is denominated the Frontier ; I have seated

myself down to give some further account of it, and of the doings and habits

of people, both red and white, who live upon it.

The Frontier may properly be denominated the fleeting and unsettled line

extending from the Gulf of Mexico to the Lake of the Woods, a distance of
three thousand miles; which indefinitely separates civilized from Indiau
population—a moving barrier, where the unrestrained and natural propen-
sities of two people are concentrated, in an atmosphere of lawless iniquity,

that offends Heaven, and holds in mutual ignorance of each other, the

honourable and virtuous portions of two people, which seem destined never
to meet.

From what has be ,n said in the foregoing epistles, the reader will agree
that I have pretty closely adhered to my promise made in the commence-
ment of them ; that I should confine my remarks chiefly to people I have
visited, and customs that I have seen, rather than by taking up his time
with matter that might be gleaned from books. He will also agree, that I

have principally devoted my pages, as 1 promised, to an account of the con-
dition and customs of those Indians whom I have found entirely beyond the
Frontier, acting and living as Nature taught them to live and act, with-
out the examples, and consequently without the taints of civilized encroach-
ments.

He will, I flatter myself, also yield me some credit for devoting the time
and space I have occupied in my firi,t appeal to the world, entirely to the con-
dition and actions of the living, rather than fatiguing him with theories of
the living or the dead. I have theories enough of my own, and have as
closely examined the condition and customs of these people on the Frontier,
as of those living beyoud it—and also their past and present, and prospec-
tive history

; but the reader will have learned, that my chief object in these
Letters, has been not only to describe what I have seen, but of those things,

such as I deemed the most novel and least understood ; which has of course
confined my remarks heretofore, mostly to the character and condition oi

those tribes living entirely in a state of nature.
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And as I Iid": now a little leisure, and no particular tribes Iiefore rric to

speak of, the reader will allow me to gliince my eye over the whole Iiuliim

country for awhile, both along the Frontier and beyond it; taking a hasty

and brief survey of them, and their prospects in the aggregate; and by not

sedvfj quite as distinctly as I have been in the habit of doing heretofore,

taking pains to tell a little more emphatically what I think, and what I have

thought of those things that I have seen, and yet have told but in part.

I have seen a vast many of these wild people in my travels, it will be ad-

mitted by all. And I have had toils and difficulties, and dangers to encoun-

ter in paying them my visits ; yet I have had my p.edsures as I went alo'ig,

in shaking their friendly hands, that never had felt the contaminating toucli of

money, or the withering embrace of pockets ; I have shared the comforts

of tlierr hospitable wigwams, and always have been preserved utdiarnied in

their country. And if I have spoken, or am to speak of them, with a seeming

bias, the reader will know what allowance to make for me, who am standing

as the champion of a people, who have treated me kindly, of whom 1 feel

bound to speak well ; and who have no means of speaking for themselves.

Of the dead, to speak kindly, and to their charac.jr to render justice, is

always a praiseworthy act ; but it is yet far more charitable to extend the

hand of liberality, or to hold the scale of justice, to the living who are able

to feel the benefit of it. Justice to the dead is generally a charity, inas-

much as it is a kindness to living friends ; but to the poor Indian dead, if

it is meted out at all, which is seldom the case, it is thrown to the grave

with him, where he has generally gone without friends left behind him to

inherit the little fame that is reluctantly allowed him while living, and much
less likely to be awarded to him when dead. Of the thousands and millions,

therefore, of these poor I'cllows who are dead, and whom we have thrown into

their graves, there is nothing that I could now say, that would do them any

good, or that would not answer the world as well at a future time as at the

present; while there is a debt that we are owing to those of them who are

yet living, which I think jusily demands our attention, and all our sym-

pathies at this moment.

The peculiar condition in which we are obliged to contemplate these most

unfortunate people at this time—hastening to destruction and extinction, as

they evidently are, lays an uncompromising claim upon the sympathies of

the civilized world, and gives a deep interest and value to such records as

are truly made—setting up, and perpetuating from the life, their true native

character a id customs.

If the gre.it family of North Anerican Indians were all dying by a scourge or

epidemic of the country, it would be natural, and a virtue, to weep for them;

but merely to sympathize with them (and but partially to do that) when

tliey are dying at our hands, and rendering their g'ebe to our possession,

would be to subvert the simplest law of Nature, and turn civilized man,

with all his boasted virtues, back to worse than savage barbarism.
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Justice to a nation wlio arc dyiiij;, need tipvcr be cxpcrtcd from tin- hands

of tlieir destroyers; and wlicre injustice aiul injury are visited n|i(iii the weak

an(i defenceless, from ten tliousami iiands—from Ciovernincnts—monopolies

and individuals—tlie olfence is lost in tiic inseveraijle inifpiity in wliieli ail

join, and for wliirli noi)ody is answerable, unless it be for their respielive

amounts, at a final day of retril)ution.

Long and cruel experience has well proved that it is impossible for on-

lil.'htencd Covernmcnts or monpy-making individuals to deal witli these

credulous and unsophisticated people, witiiout the sin of injustice ; hut the

humble bioi;rapher or historian, who goes amongst them from a dilKrent

motive, muij come out of their country with his hands and his conscience

clean, and himself an anomaly, a white man dealing with Indians, and

meting out justice to them ; which 1 hope it may be my good province to do

with my pen and my brush, with which, at least, I will have the siii^ular

and valuable satisfaction of having done them no harm.

With this view, and a desire to render justice to my readers also, I have

much yet to say of the general ap|)earance and character of the Indians—of

their condition and treatment ; and far more, I fear, than I can allot to the

little space I have designed for the completion of these epistles.

Of the general appearance of the North American Indians, much miuht

be yd said, that would ije new and instructive. In stature, as I have al-

ready said, there are some of the tribes that are consideral)ly above the ordi-

nary height of man, and others that are evideritly below it ; allowing ilnir

average to be about equal to tiiat of their fellow-men in the civilized world.

In girth they are less, and lighter in their limbs, and almost entirely free

from corpulency or useless flesh. Their bones are lii;liter, their skulls are

thinner, and their muscles less hard than those of their eivili/.ed nci^^hhours,

excepting in the legs and feet, where they are broni^ht into more continual

action by their violent exercise on foot and on hoiseback, wliicli swells the

muscles and gives them great streni;th in (hose liin!j<, which is often fpiite

as conspicuous as the extraordinary development of muscles in the shoulders

and arms of our labouring men.

Although the Indians are generally narrow in the shoulders, and less

powerful with the arms, yet it does not always happen by any means, tiiat

tliey are so eft'eminatc as they look, and so widely inferior in brachial

strength, as tlie spectator is apt to believe, from the smooth and roumled

appearance of their limbs. The contrast between one of our labouring men

when he denudes his liir.')s, and the fi jure of a naked Indian is to be sure

very striking, and entirely too nvuc'i so, lui" the actual ditference in the pow

of the two persons. There are several reason/ for this which account for so

disproportionate a contrast, and should be named-

The labouring man, who is using his limbs the greater part of his life in

lifting heavy \veii;hts, ism. sweats them with the weight of clothes whieh he

has on him, which softens the integuments and the flesh, leaving tlu; musclfs
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tn utand out in more conspicuous relief wlien they are exposed ; wliilit tlifl

Iruliun, wlio exercises his limbs for tlie rriwt of hi* life, deiintled aid

exposed to tiie air, ^ets over his niutclet a thicker and more conip ict layer

of iiitesjuuiciits which hide them from the view, U.avincr the casual spectator,

who sees them only at rest, to su()|>o»e th<-m t'xj decidedly inferior to those

which arc found amongst people of hi» own colour. Of muscular strenglli

in the legs, I have met many of tiie mout extraordinary instances in the In-

dian country, that ever I have sein in k'.\ lifr: ; anrl I have watched and

studied such for liours toj^ether, with utter surprise and admiration, in the

violent exertions of their dances, where they leap anrl jump with every nerve

strung, and every muscle swelled, till their le^* will often look like a bundle

of ropes, rather than a mass of human fleJi. And from all that I have seen,

I am inclined to say, that whatever different*-* there may be between the

North American Indians and their civilize/1 nei.'h^)Ours in the above respects,

they are decidedly the results of diHi-rerit hiibits of life and modes of educa-

tion rather than of any diflerence in constitution. And I would also venture

the assertion, that he who would see the Indian in a condition to judge of

Ills muscles, nir.st see him in motion ; and he whf» would i;et a perfect study

for an Hercules or an Atlas, should take a ftone-ma.ton for the upper part of

hisfigme, and a Camanehee or a DIackfoot Indian from the waist downwards

to the feet.

There is a general and striking character in the facial outline of the North

American Indians, which is bold and free, and •»( uld it^xn. at once to stamp

tliem as distinct from natives of other partj* of the world. Their noses are

generally prominent and acpjilinc—and the whole face, if divested of paint

and of copper-colour, would seem to approa<-htothe l)old and European cha-

racter. Many travellers have thought that their eyes were smaller than those

pf Europerns; and there is good caus« for one to believe so, if he judges

from first impressions, without taking pain* to inquire into the truth and

causes of things. I have been struck, a« mwt travellers, no douljt hav.
,

with the want of expansion and apparent »mailnc9s of the Indians' eyes,

which I have found upon examination, to \». principally the efTect of con-

tinual exposure to the rays of the sun and tlie wind, without the shields that

are used by the civilized world ; and also w^l/;n in -doors, and free from those

causes, subjected generally to one more distressing, and calcidated to pro-

duce similar results, the smoke that almost continually hangs about their

wigwams, which necessarily contracts the lids of the eyes, forbidding that

full flame and expansion of the eye, that the co<j1 and clear shades of our

civilized domicils are calculated to promote.

The teeth of the Indians are generally rt-ipilar and sound, and wonderfully

preserved to old age, owing, no doubt, tw the fact that they live without the

spices of life—without saccharine and without salt, which are equally de-

structive to teeth, in civilized communities. Their teeth, though sound, are

not white, having a yellowish cast ; but for the same reason that a negro's

m
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U'ctli arc " like ivory," tlioy lo^ik wliito— set a« llicy arc in tiroiue, as any

one with a tolrruhlc set of teeth can easily lest, liy paiiilin;^ his face the co-

lour of at) Imliun, and crinnini^ for a momeiit in his hjokin{;-;^luss.

Beards tiu?y (;enerally have not—esteeming; them great vulgarities, and

using every possiijle means to eradicate tliein whenever ihey are so unt'oitu-

nate as to be annoyed with them, Difft rent writers iiave been very much

at variance on this subject ever since the first accounts given of these people;

ai\d there seems still an unsatisfied curiosity on the subject, which 1 would

be glad to say that I could put entirely at rest.

From the best information that I could obtain amongst forty-ei;;ht tribes

that I have visited, I feel authorized to say, that, amongst the wild tribes,

where they have made no efforts to imitate white men, at least, the propor-

tion of eighteen out of twenty, by nature are entirely without the appearance

of a beard; and ofthe very few who have them by nature, nineteen out of twenty

eradicate it by plucking it out several times in succession, precisely at the

age of puberty, when its growth is successfidly arrested ; and occasionally

one may be seen, who has omitted to destroy it at that time, and subjects

his chin to the icpeated pain<t of its extractions, which he is performing with

a pair of clamshells or other twee/ers, neyrly every day of his life—and oc-

casionally again, but still more rarely, one is found, who from carelessness or

inclination has omitted l<oth of these, and is allowing it to grow to the length

of an inch or two on his chin, in which case it is generally very soft, and

exceedingly sparse. Wherever there is a cross of the blood with the liuro-

pean or African, which is frerjuently the case along the Frontier, a propor-

tionate beard is the residt ; and it is allowed to grow, or is plucked out with

much toil, and with great pain-

There has been much speculation, and great variety of opinions, as to the

results ofthe intercourse between the European and African population with

the Indians on the borders; and I would not undertake to decide so diffi-

cult a (|uestion, though I cannot help but express my opinion, which is made

np from the vast many instauces that I have seen, that generally speaking,

these half-breed specimens are in both instances a decided deterioration from

the two stocks, from which they have sprung ; which I grant may be the

consecjuenue that generally Hows from illicit intercourse, and from the inferior

rank in which they are held by both, (which is mostly confined to the lowest

and most degraded |>ortions of society), rather than from any constitutional

objection, necessarily growing out ofthe amalgamation.

The finest built and most [Kjwerful men that I have ever yet seen, have

been some of tlie last-mentioned, the negro and the North American

Indian mixed, of equal blood. These instances are rare to be sure, yet

are occasionally to be found amongst the Seminolees and Chcrokees, and

also amongst the Camancliecs, even, and the Caddoes ; and I account for it

in this way : From the slave-holding States to the heart of the country of a
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Mill! Ililii'ol lll'li.iti . llihHI li .illiii>'«l luiilllilli .4 .Hill llll|M ' ..ililr ti liiis II'hI

NW .ili>{i., Ii'i IiimiiImiI. Ill null <, il li luni'.l lir'.ln nl rxlliliiiilllhirv li
i'. ;llii|

rniM I I Mini IK'Isi M'l.iiiri', (il ll.l\rl ; tlli'<i nllllllli' ImiIM III-* llliltlcl'H lirlil .. In

lliiuu II III! -.I'll mill ,1 II ilir III (\ ill! ;iMil III > -I ill' lnili;iii<, Inl llir i'li|iiyiiirMl ii| In .

Illii'llv ; III v\ liii II llii II' ,111 III rj'-liill;ll Misliiiii ri, .nil! wlii'li llii'v siii rrc I, ll|i v

II ir ililiniii il li\ I III' '..u.i 'I' ', :iliil ;im llii v i miir u llli il ;
mm ill hIi.iii' iiI llir Ii m k .

mill .llK nl i'i\ lli/.ilHin, llh-V .llr III nlH'i' limki'il ll|iiill liy llir llllii', lit rxli.i

iHiliiKiix Mini iiii|iiiiliiiil |ii'isiiini<'rs : mill |i|<iii'iiillv nimivlln' ilmiv.iiIrM nl'

I liii N, lliir^ iiiiiliii'. lliriM uilli llii' Im'iI IiIiiimI mi llir M.iliiHi, wliirli |iiiii|iii r

llu"<i' iriii.ii l>.ilil\ liiH Mini |Hi\Miliil null iliMl I liinr '<|iii|«<'n i>l mIiuvi'.

Allliniii'.li llii' liiiliMiiM nl Nniili AniiiiiM, wlinr iIi>>'M|iiiIiiiii miil iliM'M'^r

llM\r liol |Mi| ininll". I ..II III, lliiilinilili illv mum Iiiii'ii IimiI Mini lii'.illliii r

I'Mi't', Mini I .i|i,il>|i' nl rinliiiiii;'. I.ii ninii' ImiliK |ii n .iliini mnl |i,ini, lli.in rivi

ll/cil |ii'n|ili' r,in : Ml I till nnl '.irlii'Vi' lli.il I lir ililliirni T'I .iii' inliililiilinn.il,

ni ,iii\lliin'.'. ninir lliMii llir ii nils nl ilill, i, iil riiriinisl:ini i'', mill M ilillcirnl

riliir.iliiiii. .\s ,111 I xiili'iirc Ml sil|i|inll nl llil'^ mkh'iIiiim, I will mIIiiiIi' Io IIio

lillllillriU nl' Mil >| wliiiiM I llMVi' M I'M, mil llMM'llril Willi, ulin ll.nr lii'iii llir

Ki'M'l.ll M'.lls Ini'i'lliii III llli' IIimI>v AI mini ,lili~i , III llli' nil|ili IV lllrlll nl llli<

I'm t 'niii|i.inn"'i ; wlii'ir llirv Iim\«' IimiI i'NMiIIv njinii llir IiiiIimii mvIi'iii, run

IiiiiimIK I' \ I II I'M 1 1 In llli' ii|ii'n III . ,1111 1 llli' NM'.illii I . Mini, III mII llir il|sM|i|inliil-

liii'Mls Mill! imtMlii'iis |ii I nil. II In iIimI niiiili' nl Mr ; ,imiI I mim Imnnil In s,iv,

ill, it I iii'M'i s.iw M niiiii' li,iiiU ,iinl lir,illliv imi'i' nt nirii in niv liln, wliiUl

llii'V li'MlMMl III llir rniiiiliv : nnl ,iliv wlin r,ill In |iiri'i"4 i|iMi'kri wlirn lliry

^\l^ li,li l« III innlnirii ,iiiil ili'.'.iji.ilril lilr, wliirli lliry r.isily r,ill liiln, wlirll

llirv irliilM In llirii nvv ii rninili \ .

Till' I III 1 1. 1 II WiMlii M w llli .Mr 111 ill; III 111 IrMil ll\r^ nl '"MT;' lull Mini ill ml;',

«'IV, ln'ciinn' I'Xi rrilini'.K lir.illliv ,iinl inliiisl. I'.nin y I'illli mnl si inlii;

I'nii^lMiilli'lis III llnil I'lillilli II : wlili'll, Ml .1 liir,isii< ' Mirnlinl Inl ihr

MinplniU ,iiiil rr\\iii"<s nl llirn iIim .isrs, wliirli mi iiiI,iiii'V Mini I'lillilllnnil iirc

vri\ Milium kiinwii In ili"ilrny llir.

It'llirrr ^M'lr mmvIIiimi; llkr Mil iijiimI |ii(i|inili<iii iif iIcmIIis miinM;::'^! llir

ImliMli rliililu'ii. llnil i^i riiiinil lii llir i ivili/iil |inrliniis nl' llir win lil, llir In-

(li.ill I'nnnlrv wniilil Inii;^' siiirr liM\r lirrii ilr|in|iiilMlril, nil Mrrininl iil llir

ilii'iili'il ilis|irii|M)iiinii nC cliililirii tlirv |iinilnrr. il is ii vriy riirr (K-rniirnrr

t'ni MM linliMii woman to lie " hlisstil" with iiniir llniii loiii' or live rliililirii

(Inriiii; liri lilr ; Mini ;;rnri'Mlly )«|HMkm^', liiry srrni roiilrnlnl willilwnnr

lliiir; winr, in riMli/rii ronnntiiiitirs il is no niu'iiniiiuin liiiii;; lor a woniaii

to l>r llir nintlirr ol' Irn or Iwrlvr, ami soincliinrs to lirar two or rvrn tlirrr .it

atinir ; nl'wliirli I iirvrr rrrnllrri to Iimm< nut an instanrr ilnnin^' all my rx-

iiM^ivr liMM'ls in ilu* iiniiMii roiiiitry, tlion|;li il is possililr that I nii^lil

tu'i',isinii,ill\ liMvr |iMssr(l llnin.

I'"nr so sliikiiii;' a ilissiinil.irilv as tlirrr rviilriilly is lirlwrrn tlu'.si; |i('n|ili',

ami tliosr living; .u'l'oriliiii; Io llir inurr aililiruil inoilrsol lilciii u siil»ji'Cl,m.'oin-
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iiii'lv iilil»i' ii;ilm:il tu linlli, llii' iciiilii will iKrlKiiii ("(|i(m'| hi'' In riiiiiisli 'nifin

t.illiill.il .mil ilri I.IM I III I"'. Srtri.il Miy |il.lllsllili' Hii-iiilii li.ivi' lll'i'll ||||.

\;iliiti| liil ^111 li .1 ill III ii'iH'V nil till' |Mll III llii llllltillM, liy >lllll|)>r4 wllfl llllVM

Ml ill I'll nil lllr '<llli|ri I , lull wllli'l' I i|illl |i ill ; I mIhiiiIiI III' VI I V <lliiW III lllllilll
;

lliii-liiili'li tlH llii'V li.iM' lirvii Immi'i! ii|iiiii IIii' IiiiIi.iii'n Mirrlliillly, I A* llir ".iiiii-

iiiilliiii-i liiivi' l.iki II {'JimI |i;iiii>4 III |iliHr ill IiiiihI iillii'i irM|iri'lH,) in llim |i.i||.

liiiril lirii'liliniii't.

I klinw nl lull mil' iliTnli'ij i';mKr I'm llim ililliliiirr, wliirli I \vnii|i| vi iilllli'

In ililv.llirr, :iliil vvlinll I rniiliilriilly lirllrvi' In lir llir |i|||m i|ril niml.ii Ic In

u llinli' l;i|ilil IlirliM'ir nl' llit'll l.tlllllii'S ; wliirh in llll* vrry I'irill li'l|i;lli of

liliii- lli;ll ll wniili'll mililiill In liirhilinii, (.'I'liilillly rnllvilH'. llx'll t'lillilli'ii .it

llir lili'iitl In llll' ii|>r nl Iwn, iiiul Mmiirliiiir-t lliiii', >mi| run fnin vi''iM '

llll' iisI<iiihIiiii)' nisr mill smrtsM willi wlmli iIh IihIi.im nmhiiiii |i,i>i^

lliiiiii",li llir iimkI lllllilll ;iii(l iiiuhI Iryini' <il -iH Imiiiiiii ililliriillii'M, wIik li

f.ill I'M III ivi'ly In llir llll nl' llir |;i'iilli't mi'H ; 1^ i|mti' i'i|ii.il, I li;ivr I'miii'l

llnili rniiliimnl i'iii|iiiiv. In tlir li'|ilrm lil^ilinii'; llnil lilivr nlli ii liri n lii.llli' In

llll' wnilil liy nllii'i |i;iM'llrit, vvlin li.ivc i;nii(' liilnir liii . Mjiiy |ii'ii|ili' li.ivi'

lliiiil;'lil llii'i^i wftf |iinviMiiii nl NmIimc, m riiiiiiini/ llir cniisliliitinn < nl llii' i'

|iiii|i|r, In '.1111 till' cMi'ilirirs nl lliiil rv|iiisri| livi"*, wlnn liny .iif In vnml

llll' jillli' nl' sklHiil miii'iniiM, mill llir niri' llllli' rniiiriuts lli.il vi.ll llic Mi'k

Iii'iIh III llic I'lili 'lili'iicil wnilil; liiil I lirvrl liiivr In i ii uilim;' In )'iv('l(>

N;illlli' l|lllli' mi liiiirli (liilll, lilt ';li |i|illi;', ;i .lilr nl Ini n.Mi inlr, wlilili I

Ih'Ihvi' In III jliniil li.iH w:iy In Iwirii liniii nnIih li I .mi iin Inn i| In llmik

lliiil till' it'liiiriin III ; nl :ill, ;iiiil lis s|iii r;, li.ivi' Inl llir rivili/i i| woiM liiln

llir |i.mis mill |iriiU nl niir miiiiiii.il rxl iriiir ; wliii<l llir r xirini ilm;ii y

l.ili 'tir mill i'\{i'i.mi', mul li;iliil . nl liiili.in lilr, h^ivr ^ir.illy n |i .is.il llimi

linm M;ilm;il |i;ims, nn ihr nlln i. Willi IIiih virw nl llir r;i^r, I riiily lirlii

v

lli.il N.iliiir li.is ill, ill rvriywlirir iiii|i:iitiiilly ; mi'l lli:il, il linm llii ii < liiM-

liniiil, mil liinlliris li;iil, llkr llir liiili.iii wniiirn, CMllli'il lniiiK like lir^i-^lx (if

limllirii- ;iiiil llinsr iivri llir lnll^l si |niiiiirys, mnl liirlirsi iiiniintiillis - li;iil

svvmii llir liiniiilrsi livrm- -iiiiil ;.',;illn|ii'(| ;iliniil Inr mnnlliH mul rvrn yr^irn

nl' llirii livrs, iistnilr nl' llirii linisr's li;ii'kH; wr sliniild liiivc l.ixril llii in ;i4

li:;lilly in slr|i|)iii;;' iiiln llir world, sm iin liiilimi |i;i|>|inns<- ilnrs lis innllirr,

wliii lies lirr lini'so iiiiilrr llii! sliiiili! nl' a Ircr for liiill' :in liniii, mul lirinrr

iii'^lil, nvril.ikcH lirr triivrllini; ('nin|imiinns willi liri inr.iiit. in hrr mniH, wlm li

liiiH nl'lrii lirrn lli(! Ciisis

As In llir |irnli;ilili> nri^iii of llir Nnrlli Ainrrican liidiiiii'*, wliicli is oni; nl'

llic (list <)iirstiniis tliiif. siin';;csls ilsrlf In llic <;ii(|iiiriiii; iniiiil, and will l)c |ii'r-

liiips, ihc last to lir scttlrd ; I shall liavc lilllr In say in iIik [ilarr, loi llir

rrasDii tlial sn alislriisr a snl))rrt, and nnr so liarrrn nl' pnsilivr jjrnnl', wniild

rcijiiin; in its disi'iissioii Inn iniirli rirriinistantial trvidrnrr fnr niy allnvM'd

liinii.^; wliirli I am sure llir world will -.v^rii: will hr (illrd ii|i imirli ninrc,

CoiiBisleiitly with the avowrd sjiiril ol this work, by treating ot ihul which
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a liiiiU of an abnndanre of proof—their actual oxistonc, tlieir customs—and

misfortunes ; and llie susjjjcstioiis of modes for the amelioration of their

condition.

For a professed philanthropist, I should deem it cruel and hypocritical to

waste time and space in the discussion of a subject, ever so intercstiui;,

(tliouijjh unnnportant), when the present condition and prospects of tliese

jicople are calling so loudly "ion the world for justice, and for mercy ; and

when their evanescent existence and customs are turninj;, as it were, on a

wheel before us, but soon to be lost ; whilst the mystery of their origin can

as well be fathomed at a future day as now, and recorded with their exit.

Very many people look upon tiie savages of this vast country, as an

" Anomaly in Nature;" and their existence and origin, and locality, things

that needs nnist be at once accounted for.

Now, if tlic world will allow me, (and perhaps they may think me singular

for saying it), 1 would say, that these things are, in my opinion, natural and

simule ; and, like all other works of Nature, destined to remain a mystery to

mortal man ; and if i. an be anywhere entitled to the name of an anomaly, it

is he who has departed the farthest from the simple walks and actions of his

nature.

It seems natural to enquire at once who these people are, and from whence

they came; but this question is natural, only because we are out of \, iture.

To an Indian, such a question would seem absurd—he would stand aghast

and astounded at the anomaly before him—himself upon his own ground,

'* where the Great Spirit made him"—hunting in his own forests; if an

exotic, with a " paleface," and from across the ocean, should stand before

him, to ask him where he came from, and how he got there!

1 would invite this (juerist, tiiis votary of science, to sit upon a log with his

red acquaintance, and answer the following questions :

—

" You white man, wliere you come from V
** From England, across the water."

" How white man come to see England ? how you face con.e to get

white, ha ?"

I never yet have been made to sec the necessity of showing how these

people came here, c that they came here at all ; which might easily have

been done, by the way of Behring's Striuts from the North of Asia. I should

much rather dispense with such a neccs'.ity, than undertake the other neces-

sities that must follow the establishment of this ; those of showing how the

Ravages paddled or drifted in their canoes from this Continent, after they had

got here, or from the Asiatic Coast, and landed on all the South Sea Islands,

which we tind to be inhi.bited nearly to the South Pole. For inyfelf 1 am
quite salistied with tiie fact, which is a thing certain, and to be relied on, that

this Continent was found peopled in every part, by savages ; and so, nearly

*very Island in the South Seas, at the distance of several thousand mile*

from cither Continent ; and I am quite willing to surrender the mystery to

'MJ I
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•bier pens than my own—to theorists who may have the time, and the means

to prove to tl>c world, how those rude people wanderetl there in their bark

canoes, witliout water for tlieir subsistence, or compasses to guide them on

their way.

Tile North American Indians, and all the inhabitants of the South Si-a

Islands, speaking some two or three hundred ditlerent languages, entinly dis-

similar, may have all sprung from one stock ; and the Almighty, after creat-

ing man, for some reason that is unfathomable to human wisdom, might have

left the whole vast universe, with its severed continents, and its thousand

distant isles everywhere teeming with necessaries anU "nixuries, spread out tor

mau's use; and there to vegetate and rot, for hundreds and even thousands

of centuries, until ultimate, nbstruct accident should throw him amongst

these infinite mysteries of creation ; the least and most insigniticant of which

have been created and placed by design. Unman reason is weak, and

human ignorance is palpable, when man attempts to approach these un-

searchable mysteries; and I consider human discretion well api»liod, when it

beckons him back to things that he can comprehend ; where his reason, and

all l)i«' mental energies can be employed for the advancement and benelit of

Ids species. Willi this conviction, I feel disposed '-> retreat to the ground

that 1 have before occui)ied—to the Indians, as they are, and where tluy

are; recording amongst them living evidences whilst they live, for the use

of abler theorists than myself—who may labour to establish their origin,

which may be as well (and perhaps better) done, a century hence, tliau at

the present day.

The reader is apprised, that I have nearly tilled the limits allotted to

these epistles ; and I assure him that a vast deal which 1 have seen nuist

remain untold—whilst from the same necessity, i must tell him much less

than I think, and beg to be pardoned if 1 witiihold, till some future occasion,

many of my reasons for, tliinkinij.

1 believe, with many others, that the North American Indians are a mixed

people—that they jiave Jewish blood in their veins, though 1 would not

assert, as some have undertaken to prove, " that they are J'lvs," or that

they are "the ten lost Irihcs of Israel." From the character and confiir-

maiion of their heads, 1 am compelled to look upon them as an amalgam

race, but still savages ; anil from many of their customs, which seem to me, to

be peculiarly Jewish, as well as from the character of their heads, 1 am forced

to believe that some part of those ancient tribes, who have been dispersid

by Christians in so many ways, and in so many ditlerent eras, have loiiud

their way to this country, where they have entered amongst the native stock,

and have lived and intermarried with the Indians, until their identity has

been swallowed up and lost in the greater iiunibers of their new actpiaint-

ance, save the bold and decided character which they have beijueathed to

the Indian races ; and such of their cnsloiiis as \h(: Indians were pleased to

adopt, and which they have preserved to the present day.
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I am induced to believe thus from the very many customs which I have wit-

nessed amonujst, tliem, tliat appear to be decidedly Jewish ; and many ol'thcin

so ppcidiarly so, tliat it would seem almost impossible, or at all events, excee<l-

inajly improbable, that two people in a state of nature should have hit upon

them, and practiced them exactly alike.

The world need not expect me to decide so interestinj^ and difficidt a

question ; but I am sure they will be disposed to hear simply my opinion,

which I give in this place, quite briefly, and with the utmost respectful de-

ference to those who think differently. I claim no merit whatever, for ad-

vancinu; such an opinion, which is not nev;, liaving been in several works

advanced to the world by far abler pens than my own, with volumes of

evidence, to the catalogue of which, I feel quite sure I shall be able to add

some new proofs in the proper place. If I could establish the fact by posi-

tive proof, I should claim a great deal of applause from the world, and should,

no doubt, obtain it ; but, like everything relating to the origin antl caily

history of these unchronicled people, I believe this question is one that will

never be settled, but will remain open for the opinions of the world, which

will be variously given, and that upon circumstantial evidence alone.

I am compelled to believe that the Continent of America, and each of the

otlier Continents, have had their aboriginal stocks, peculiar in colour and in

character—and that each of these native stocks has undergone repeated

mutations (at periods, of which I'istory has kept no records), by erratic

colonies from abroad, that \\?.:c been engrafted upon them—mingling with

them, and materially atfecting their original character. ]5y this process, I

believe that the North American Indians, even where we tiiul them in their

wildest condition, are several degrees removed from their original character:

and that one of their principal alloys has boon a part of those dispersed

people, who have mingled their blood and their customs with them, and oven

in their new disguise, seem destined to be followed up with oppression and

endless persecution.

The first and most striking fact amongst the North American Indians

that refers us to the .lews, is that of their worshif)ping in all parts, the C-Jrcat

Spirit, or .Jehovah, as the Hebrews were ordered to do by Divine piece|)t,

instead of a plurality of gods, as ancient pagans and healhiiis did—and

their idols of their own formation. The North American Indians, are no-

where idolaters—they appeal at once to the Great Spirit, and know of no

mediator, either personal or symbolical.

The Indian tribes are everywhere divided into bands, with chiefs, symbols,

badges, &c., and many of their modes of worship I have found exceedingly

like those of the Mosaic institution. The .lews had their sanctum sttiictdium.-;

and so may it be said the Indians have, in their council or medicine-houses,

which are always held as sacred places. As the Jews had, they have their

Iiigh-piiestsand their prophets. Amongst the Iiuliajis as amongst the ancitint

Hebrews, the women are not allowed to worship with the men—and in all
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cases also, tliey eat separately. The Indians everywhere, like the Jews, be-

lieve that they are the favourite people of the Great Spirit, and they are

certainly, like those ancient people, persecuted, as every man's hand secn\s

raised against them—and they, like the Jews, destined to be dispersed ovt-r

the world, and seemingly scourged by the Almighty, and despised of man.
In their marriages, the Indians, as did the ancient Jews, uniformly buy

their wives by giving presents—and in many tribes, very closely resemble

them in other forms and ceremonies of their marriages.

In their preparations for war, and in peace-making, they are strikingly

similar. In their treatment of the sick, burial of the dead and mourning,

they are also similar.

In their bathing and ablutions, at all seasons of the year, as a part of

their religious observances—having separate places for men and women to

perform these immersions—they resemble again. And the custom amongst
the women, of absenting themselves during the lunar influences, is exactly

consonant to the Mosaic law. This custom of separation is an uniform

one amongst the difl'erent tribes, as far as 1 have seen them in their primi-

tive state, and be it Jewish, natural or conventional, it is an indispensable

form with these wild people, who are setting to the civilized world, this and

mny other examples of decency and propriety, only to be laughed at by

their wiser neighbours, who, rather than award to the red man any merit

for them, have taken exceeding pains to call them but the results of ignorance

and superstition.

So, in nearly every family of a tribe, will be found a small lodge, large

enough to contain one person, which is erected at a little distance from the

family lodge, and occupied by the wife or the daughter, to whose posses-

sion circumstances allot it ; where she dwells alone until she is prepared to

move back, and in the meantime the touch of her hand or her finger to

the ciiiefs lodge, or his gun, or other article of his household, consigns it

to destruction at once ; and in case of nun-conformity to this indispen-

sable form, a woman's life may, in some tribes, be answerable for misfortune*

that happen to individuals or tlu tribe, in the interim.

After this season of sc\)arat on, purification in running water, and a?t-

inf.nling, precisely in accordance with the Jewish command, is requisite

before she can enter the family lodge. Such is one of the extraordinary

observances amongst these people in their wild state ; but along the Fron-

tier, where white people have laughed at them for their forms, they have

departed from this, as from nearly everything else that is native and original

about them.

In their feasts, fastings and sacrificing, they are exceedingly like those

ancient people. Many of them have a feast closely resembling the annual

feast of the Jewish passover ; and amongst others, an occasion much like

the Israelitish feast of the tabernacles, which lasted eight days, (when history

tells us they carried bundles of willow houghs, and fasted several days and
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ni{^1its) making sacrifices of tiie first fruits anil best of ovcrytliing, closely

resuinbling the siii-oft'ering and peace-oflL'rinjr of the Hubrews.*

These, and many others of their customs wo;iid seem to be decidedly

Jewisii ; yet it is for the world to decide how many of them, or whether all

of tiieni, miglit be natural to all people, and, therefore, as well practiced by

these jjeople in a state of nature, as to have been borrowed from a foreign

nation.

Aiuonu;st the list of their customs however, we meet a number which had

their oriy,'in it would seem, in the Jewish Ceremonial code, and which are so

\ecy jjeculiar in their forms, that it would seem quite improbable, and almost

impossible, that two difi'erent people should ever have hit upon them alike,

without some knowledge of each other. These I consider, go farther than

anything else as evidence, and carry, in my mind, conclusive proof that these

people are tinctured with Jewish blood ; even though the Jewish sabbath has

been lost, and circumcision probably rejected ; and dog's flesh, which was

an abomination to the Jews, continued to be eaten at their feasts by all the

tribes of Indians ; not because the Jews have been prevailed upon to use it,

but, because they have survived only, as their blood was mixeil with that of

the Indians, and the Indians lu>ve imposed on that mixed blood the same

rules and regulations tiiat governed the members of the tribes in general.

Many writers are of opinion, that the natives of America are all from one

stock, and their languages from one root—that that stock is exotic, and that

that language was introduced with it. And the reason assigned for this

theory is, that amongst the various tribes, there is a reigning similarity in

looks —and in their languages a striking resemblance to each other.

Now, if all the world svere to argue in this way, I should reason just in

the other ; and pronounce this, though evidence to a certain degree, to be

very far from conclusive, inasmuch as it is far easier and more natural ibr dis-

tinct tiibes, or languages, grouped and used together, to ustiimilatc than to

diss'unilate ; as the pebbles on a sea-shore, that are washed about and jostled

together, lose their angles, and incline at last to one rounded and unil'onn

shape. So tiiat if there had been, ub or'njine, a variHy of difl'erent stocks iu

America, with different complexions, with diti'erent characters and customs,

and of different statures, and speaking entirely difl'erent tongues ; where

they have been for a series of centuries living neighbours to each other,

moving about and intermarrying; I think we might reasonably look for quite

as great a similarity in their personal appearance and languages, as we now

find : when, on the other hand, if we are to suppose that they were all from

one foreign slock, with but one language, it is a dillicult thing to conceive liow

• See the four days' religious ciTemonifs of the Miimlans, and use of the wiiiow

boughs, and sucritices of fulgprs, &c. iu \ ol. I. pp. 169. 170 j und also the custom of

war-chiofii wearing lioius 0:1 their head-dresses, like the Israelitish chiefs of gruut re-

nown, Vol. 1. p. 1()».
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or in wliat space of lime, or for \vli;it purpose, llioy could Imvc formed sn

niiiiiy tongues, and so widely different, as those that are now spoivcn on the
Continent.

It is evident I think, tiiut if an island or continent liad been peopled with
black, white and red ; a succession of revolving centuries of intercourse

amongst these diflerent colours would have had a tendency to bring them
to one standard complexion, when no computable space of time, nor any
conceivable circunistaiices could restore them again ; re-producing all, or

cither of the distinct colours, from the compound.

'that customs should be found similar, or many of them exactly the s.nie,

on the most opposite parts of the Continent, is still less surprising ; fur these

will travel more rapidly, being more easily taught at Treaties and festivals be-

tween hostile bands, or disseminated by individuals travellinir throu"h neiiili-

bouriiig tribes, whilst languages and blood recpiire more time for their ad-

mixture.

That the languages of the North American Indians, should be found tolw
so numerous at this day, and so very many of them radically ditterent, is a
subject of great surprise, and unaccountable, whether these people are de-

rived from one individual stock, or fioni one hundre<l, or one thousand.

Tliotigh languages like colour and like customs, are calculated to assimi-

late, under the circumstances above named ; yet it is evident tiiat, (if derived

from a variety of sources), they have been unaccountably kept more distinct

than the others ; and if from one root, have still more unaccountably dis-

similated and divided into at least one hundred and tifiy, two-thirds of which,

I ventme to say, are entirely and radically distinct; whilst amongst the

people who speak them, there is a reigning similarity in looks, iii features and
in customs, which would go very far to pronounce them one family, by nature

or by convention.

I do not believe, with some very learned and distinguished writers, that

the languages of the North American Indians can be traced to one root or

to three or four, or any number of distinct idioms; nor do I belie., all, or

any i ne of them, will ever be fairly traced to a foreign origin.

If the looks and customs of the Jews, are decidedly found and identified

with these people—and also those of the Japanese, and ('almuc Tartars, I

think we have but little, if any need of looking for the Hebrew language, or

either of the others, for the reasons that I have already given ; for the feeble

colonies of these, or any other foreign people that might have fallen by ac-

cident upon the shores of this great Continent, or who might have approached

it by Behring's Straits, have been too feeble to give a language to fifteen or

twenty millions of people, or in fact to any portion of them ; being in all

probability, in great part cut to pieces and destroyed by a natural foe ; leav-

ing enough perhaps, who had intermarried, to i.inoculale their blood and
their customs; winch have run, like a drop in a bucket, and slightly tinc-

tured the character of tribes who have sternly resisted tlieir languages, which
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would naturally, under sucli circumstances, have made but very liiiic

impression.

Such I consi<loi the condition of tlic lews in North \mcrica ; and |)crhii|)s

the Scnndanuviiuis, and the followers of IMiidoc, who l»y some means, and

some period that I cannot name, liavc thrown tlieinselv< s upon the siiores of

this coimtry, and amonjrst tlie raiilts of llie savages ; where, froni destriictivo

wars with their new nei;;id)ours, they have been overpowered, an«l perhaps,

.villi the exception of tiiose who had i;>termarried,(hey have been destroyed,

vet leaving amongst the sava;;rs decided marks of t.ieir character ; and many
of their peculiar customs, which had i)!caseil, and been adopted by the savages,

while they had sternly resiste<l others : and decidedly shut out and discarded

their language, and of course obliterated everything of their history.

That there should often be found contiguous to each other, several tribes

speaking dialects of the same language, is a matter of no surprise at all ; and

wherever such is the case, there is resemblance enouuli also, in looks and

customs, to show that they are parts of the same tribes, which hiivc com-

paratively recently severed au'I wandered apart, as their traditions will

generally show ; and such resemblances are often foun»l aiul traced, nearly

across the Continent, and have been accounted for in some of my former

Letters. Several very learned gentlemen, whose opinions I would treat

with the greatest respect, have supposed that all the native languages of

America were traceable to three or four roots ; a position which I will venture

to say will be an exceedingly difficult one for them to maintain, whilst re-

maining at home and consulting books, in the way that too many theories

are supported ; and one infinitely more difficult to prove if they travel

amongst the ditTercnt tribes, and collect their own iidornuUion as they travel.*

I am quite certain tliat I have found in a nundier of instances, tribes who have

long lived neighbours to each other, and who, from continued intercourse,

had learned mutually, many words of each others language, and adopted

them for common use or mottoes, as often, or oftener than we introduce the

French or Latin phrases in our conversation ; from which the casual visitor

• For tlie sntisfartion of tlie render, 1 Imve introduced in the Apppndix to tills Volumi',

Lptter H, n brief vocabulary of tliu lnn<;uii);es of several adjoinin>; tribes in the Nortli

West, from whicb, by turning to it, they can easily draw their own inferences. These

words have all been written down by myself, from the Indian's mouths, as they have been

correctly translated to me ; and 1 think it will at once be decided, tlint there is very little

attinity or resemblance, if any, between them. 1 have therein given a sample of the lilack-

foot language, yet, of that immense tribe who all class under the name of Dlackfoot, there

•re tlie Cotonncs and the Grosventres des Prairies—whose languages are entirely distinct

from this—and also from each other—and in the same region, and neighbours to them, are

also the Chayennes—the Knisteneaux, the Crows, the Shoshonees, and Pawnees ;
all of

whose languages are as distinct, and as widely difl'erent, as those that 1 have given. These

facts, I think, without my going furtlier, will fully show the entire dissimilarity between

these lanfiuages, and support me to a certain extent, at all events, in the opinion I Lave

advanced above.

m



y liitic to ono of llicse tri'ocs, miglit naturally suppose there was a similarity in tlieir

lan<;u.ip;c»; when a closer exuniinor would (ind tiial the idioms and structure

of the several lanj^uajjes were entirely distinct.

I believe that in this way, the world who take hut a superficial glance at

them, are, and will be, led into continual error on this interesting subject

;

one that invites, and W(;ll deserves from those learned gentlemen, a lair in-

vestigation by ihem, on the spot ; rather than so limited and feeble an ex-

annnation as /have i)een al)le to make of it, or that they, can make, in their

parlours, at m great a distance from them, and through such channels as

thcv are obliged to look to for their information.

Amongst the tribes tliat I have visited, I consider that thirty, out of the

forty-eight, are distinct and radically diiferent in their languages, and eigh-

teen are dialects of some three or four. It is a very simple thing for the off-

hand theorists of the scientific world, who do not go near these people, to

arrange and classify them ; and a very clever thing to simplify tlie Rul))cv;t.

and bring it, like everything else, under three or four heads, and to solve, ana

resolve it, by a; many simple rules.

1 do not pretend to be able to give to this subject, or to that of the prooa-

ble origin of these people, the close investigation that these interesting s>»*»-

jects require and deserve ; yet I have travelled and observed enough among»v

them, and collected enough, to enal)lc me to form decided opinions of my
own ; and in my conviction, have acquired confidence enough to tell them, and

at the same time to reconnnend to the Government or institutions of my own

country, to employ n\en of science, such as I have mentioned, and protect

them in their visits to these tribes, where " the truth, and the whole truth"

may he got ; and the languages of all the tribes that are yet in existence,

(many of whicli are just now gasping them out in their last breath,) may

be snatched and preserved from ol)livion ; as well as their looks and their

customs, to the preservation of which rny labours have been principally

tievotod.

I undertake to say to such gentlemen, who are enthusiastic and qualified,

that here is one of the most interesting subjects that they could spend the

energies of their valuable lives upon, and one the most sure to secure lor

them that immortality for which it is natural and fair for all men to look.

From what has been said in the foregoing Letters, it will have been seca

that there are three divisions under which the North American Indians ma^

be justly considered ; those who are dead—those who are dying, and those who

are yet living and flourishing in tiicir primitive condition. Of the dead, I have

little to say at present, and I can render them no service— of tiie livinij, there

is much to be said, and 1 shall regret that the prescribed limits of these

epistles, will forbid me saying all that I desire to say of them and their

condition.

The present condition of these once numerous people, contrasted with

wliat it was, and what it is soon to be, is a subject of curious interest, as well
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u» sonic importuiioc, to tlic civilized world—a subject well entitled to the

attention, and very justly commanilinj:; llie synipatiiies of, onlij^litencd rom-

niunitics. There are abundant proofs recorded in the history of this country,

and to which I need not at this time more particularly refer, to shew th;it

this very numerous and respectal)lc part of the human family, wliicli occu-

pied the different parts of North America, at the time of its first settifinent

by the Anglo-Americans, contained mi '•e than fourteen millions, who have

been reduced since that time, and undoubtedly ii consequence of that set-

tlement, to something less than two millions !

This is a startling:; fact, and one wliicli carries with it, if it be the truth,

other facts and their results, which are equally startlint;, and such as every

inquiring mind should look into. The first deduction that the mind draws

from such premises, is the rapid declension of these people, which must at

that rate be going on at this day ; and sooner or later, lead to the most me-

lancholy result of their final extinction.

Of this sad termination of their existence, there need not be a donlit in

the minds of any man who will read the history of their former destruction ;

contemplating them swept already from two-thirds of the Continent ; and

who will then travel as I have done, over the vast extent of Frontier, and

witness the modes by which the poor fellows are falling, whilst contending

for their rights, with acquisitive white men. Such a reader, and such a

traveller, I venture to say, if he has not the heart of a brute, will shed tears

for them ; and be ready to admit that their character and customs, arc at

this lime, a subject of interest and importance, and rendered peculiarly so

fiom the facts that they are dying at the huwh of their Christian neighbours ;

and, from all past experience, that there will probably be no efTectmil plan

instituted, that will save the remaiuf'er of them from a similar fate. As they

stand at this day, there may be four or five hundred thousand in their j) iui-

ilive state ; and a million and a half, that may be said to be semi-civilized,

contending with the sophistry of white men, amongst whom they are tim-

idly and unsuccessfully endeavouring to hold up their heads, and aping

their modes ; whilst they are swallowing their poisons, and yielding their

lands and their lives, to the superior tact and cunning of their merciless

cajolers.

In such parts of their community, their customs are uninteresting ; being

but poor and ridiculous imitations of those that are bad enottyh, tiiose

practiced by their first teachers—but in their primitive state, their modes of

life and character, before tliey are changed, are subjects of curious interest,

anu all that I have aimed to preserve. Their personal appearance, their

dress, and many of their modes of life, 1 have already described.

For their Government, which is purely such as has been dictated to them

by Xatnre and necessity alone, they are indebted to no foreign, native or

civilized nation. For their religion, which is simply Theism, they arc in-

debted to the Great J^l'iri'i »nJ "ot to the Christian world. For their moiles
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of war, tlioy owe nolliint; to eiili^litiiiwl nations—nsinij only those weuiMHiH

and tliosc modes wliicli are pionipted by nature, and williin the means ol

llit'ir rude manid'ai'turt's.

If, therefore, we do not tind in tlieir systems of polity and jnrisprudenee.

Jhe efficacy and justice that are dispensed in civilized institutions—if we do

not Hnd in their relijj;ion the liirht and the grace that How from (liristian

faith— if in wars they are less honourable, and \vaj;e them upon a system ol

**vnirilcr<iHS stntliuicm" it is the duly of the eidijihtened world, who ad-

minister justice in a hitler way—who worship in a more acceptable form

—

and wiio war on a more honouruhle scale, to make j?reat allowance for their

ignorance, and yield to their credit, the fact, that if their systems are less

wise, they are often more free from injustice—from hypocrisy and from

carnajie.

Their Governments, if they have any (for I am aliPfSt disposed to ques-

tion the propriety of applying the term), are generally alike ; each tribe

liaving at its head, a chief (and most generally a war and civil chief), whom

it would seem, alternately hold the ascendency, as the circumstances of

peace or war may demand their respective services. These chieis, whose

titles are generally hereditary, hold their offices oidy as long as their ages

will enable them to perform the duties of them by taking the lead in war-

parlies, &c., after which they devolve upon the next incumbent, who is the

eldest son of the chief, provided he is decided by the other chiefs to be as

worthy of it as any other young man in the tribe— in default of which, a

chief is elected from amongst the sub-chiefs ; so that the oUice is licredilunj

on condition, and elective in emergency.

The chief has no controul over the life or limbs, or liberty of his subjects,

nor other power whatever, excepting that of influence which he gains by his

virtues, and his exploits in war, and whieii induces his warriors and braves

to follow him, as he leads them to battle—or to listen to him wiien he speaks

and advises in council. In fact, he is no more than a leader, whom every

young warrior may follow, or turn about and go back (roni, as he pleases,

if he is willing to meet the disgrace that awaits him, who deserts his chief

in the hour of danger.

It may be a difficult (lueslion to decide, whether their Government savours

most of a democracy or an aristocracy ; it is in some respects purely demo-

cratic—and in others aristocratic. The influence of names and families is

strictly kept up, and their qualities and relative distinctions preserved in

hiialdric family Arms ; yet entirely severed, and free from influences of

wealth, which is seldom amassed by any persons in Indian communities

;

and most sure to slip from the hands of chiefs, or others high in oflice, who

are looked upon to be liberal and charitable ; and oftentimes, for the sake

of popularity, -ender themselves the poorest, and most meanly dressed and

equipped of any in t'le tribe.

These pcoph have no wriuen laws, nor others, save the penalties affixed
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to certain crimes, by long-standinj; vxnUtm, or by the cIecisior)s of the chiefs

in council, who form a sort of Court and Cow^tta U>o, for the investigation

of crimes, and transaction of the piihlic buKuie**. For the sessions of these

dignitaries, each tribe has, in the middle of iheir village, a vjovernment or

council-house, where the chiefs often try and convict, for capital ofTcnces—

leaving tlie punishmeut to be iiiHicle<l by tlic nearest of kin, to whom all

eyes of the nation are turned, and who ha* no means of evading it without

suffering disgrace in liis tribe. For this purpose, the custom, which n the

common law of the land, allows him to use any means whatever, that he

may deem necessary to bring the thing cflectu-tlly alx)ut ; and he is allowed

to waylay and shoot down the criminal—so that punishment is certain and

cruel, and as effective from the hands of a feelile, as from those of a stout

man, and entirely beyond the hope that ofti-a arises from the " glorious un-

certainty of the law."

As I have in a former place said, cruelty is one of the leading traits of tlie

Indian's character ; and a little familiarity with their modes of life and govern-

ment will soon convince the reader, that certainty and cruelty in punish-

ments are requisite (where individuals undertake to inflict the penalties of

the laws), in order to secure the lives and property of individuals in society.

In the treatment of their prisoners also, in many tiibes, they are in the

habit of inflicting the most appalling tortures, for which the enlightened

world are apt to cndemn them as cruel and unfeeling in the extreme ; with-

out stopping to learn that in every one of these instances, these cruelties are

practiced by way of retaliation, by individuals or families of the tribe, whose

relatives have been previously dealt with in a similar way by their enemies,

and whose manes they deem it their duty to appease by this horrid and

cruel mode of retaliation.

And in justice to the savage, the reader should yet know, that amongst

these tribes that torture their prisoners, these cruelties are practiced but upon

the few whose lives are required to atone for those who have been similarly

dealt with by their enemies, and that the remainder are adopted into the

tribe, by marrying the widows who»e husfrands have fallen in battle, in

which capacity they are received and respected like others of the tribe, and

enjoy equal rights and immunities. And before we condemn them too far,

we should yet pause and enquire whether in the enlightened world we are

not guilty of equal cruelties—whether in the ravages and carnage of war,

and treatment of prisoners, we practice any virtue superior to this ; and

whether the annals of history which are familiar to all, do not furnish

abundant proof of equal cruelty to priiioocrs of war, as well as in many

instances, to the members of our own respective communities. It is a re-

markable fact and one well recorded in history, as it deserves to be, to the

honour of the savage, that no instance has been known of violence to their

captive females, a virtue yet to be learned iu civilized warfare.

If their punishments are certain and cruel, they have the merit of being
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few, and thnsp rnnriiifd cliiifly to their enemies. It is natiir:ii to lie cruel to

eneniic!s ; ami in tiiis, I do not si.e that tiie iinprovciiieiits of the cnhifh-

tencd and ("lirislian world have yet chjvatcd ihcin so very much al)ove tiie

savaj^e. To their friends, tlicre are no people on cartii that are more kind ;

and crnehit'S and piinislnnents (except for capital oircnccs) are anioni^st

tiiemselves, entirely dispensed with. No man in their communities is suhjict

to any restraints upon his liberty, or to any corporal or de;:;radin^ juinisii-

mcnt ; each one valuing; his limbs, and his liberty to use them as his in\ io!al)le

ri);ht, which no power in liie trii)e can deprive him of; whdst eacli one holds

tlie chief as amenable to him as the most lunnblc individual in the tribe.

On an occasion when I had interrogated a Sioux chief, on tlie I'ppcr

Missouri, about their fiovernnient—their punisliments and tortuies of pri-

soners, for which I iiad freely condemned them for the cruelty of iln; practice,

h(! took occasion when I had i:;ot tlirou;;h, to ask mc some (pustions relative

to modes in the cirilizcd world, which, with his comments upon them, were

nearly as follow ; and struck me, as 1 think they must every one, with great

force.

" Anionpf white people, nobody ever take your wife—take your cl'.ildren

-take your mother, cut off nose—cut eyes out—burn to death ?" No !

"Then yon no cut off nose

—

you no cut out eyes

—

you no burn to death—
very tjood."

lie also told mc he had often heard that white people hunp; their crimi-

nals by the neck and choked them to death like dogs,and those their own

people ; to which 1 answered, " yes." He then fold nie he had learned that

they shut each otlier up in prisons, where they keep tliem a trreat part of

their lives hrcuusr. thry cunt pay money ! I replied in the allirmative to

this, which occasioned great surprise and excessive laughter, even amongst

the women. He told mc that he had been to our Fort, at Council Ulud's,

where we had a great many warriors and braves, and he saw tlniM! of them

taken out on the prairies and tied to a post and whipped almost to death,

and he had been told that they submit to all this to get a little money,

" yes." lie said he had been told, that when all the white people were,

born, llu'ir while mcilidiic-mvn had to stand by and look on—that in the

Indian country the women would not allow that—they would be aslunncd

—

ill it he IkhI been ul'jng the rrontier, and a good deal amongst the

white people, and he had seen them whip their little children—a thing that

is \eiy cruel—he had heard also, from several white mcdicinc-mcn, that the

(ireat Si>r if llie white peoph' was the child of a white woman, and that

he was at la put to death by the white people ! This seemed to be a tiling

th.it he had not been able to comprehend, and he concbuled by saying, " the

Indians' (jrcat Spuit ^ot no mother—the Indians no kill him, he never die."

He put me a chapter of otlurr (juestions, as to the trespasses of the white peo-

ple «« their lan<ls—tlu'ir continual corruption of the morals of tlii'ir womiu
•—at<d di.'ging open the Indians' graves to i;et their bones, &( 'I'o all '.it
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which I was compelled to reply in the affirmative, and quite glul to close

my note-book, and quietly to escape from the throng that had collected

around me. and saying (though to myself and silently), that these and an

liundred other vices belong to the civilized world, and are practiced upon (but

certainly, in no instance, reciprocated by) the " cruel and relentless savage."

Of their modes of war, of which, a great deal has been written by other

travellers— I could say much, but in the present place, must be brief. All

wars, offensive or defensive, are decided on by the chiefs and doctors iu

council, wliere majority decides all questions. After their resolve, the chief

conducts and leads—his pipe with the reddened stem is sent through the

tribe by his runners, and every man who consents to go to war, draws the

smoke once through its stem ; he is then a volunteer, like all of their soldiers

iit war, ' id bound by no compulsive power, except that of pride, and dread

of the disgrace of turning back. Alter the soldiers are enlisted, the war-

dance is performed in presence of the whole tribe ; when each warrior in

warrior's dress, with weapons in hand, dances up separately, and striking

the reiidened post, thereby takes the solemn oath not to desert his party.

The chief leads in full dress to make himself as conspicuous a mark as

possible for his enemy ; whilst his men are chiefly denuded, and their limbs

and faces covered with red earth or vermilion, and oftentimes with charcoal

and grease, so as completely to disguise them, even from the knowledge of

many of their intimate friends.

At the close of hostilities, the two parties are often brought together by

a flag of truce, where they sit in Treaty, and solemnize by smoking through

the calumet or pipe of peace, as I have before described ; and after that,

their warriors and braves step forward, with the pipe of peace in the left

hand, and the war-club in the right, and dance around in a circle—going

tlirough many curious and exceedingly picturesque evolutions in the "pipe

ofpeace dance."

To each other I have found these people kind and honourable, and en-

dowed with every feeling of parental, of filial, and conjugal aflection, that

is met in more enlightened communities. 1 have found them moral and

religious : and 1 am bound to give them great credit for their zeal, which is

often exhibited in their modes of worship, however insufficient they may
seem to us, or may be in the estimation of the Great Spirit.

I have heard it said by some very good men, and some who have even

been preaching the Christian religion amongst them, that they have no reli-

gion—that ail their zeal in their worship of the Gretit Spirit was but the

foolish excess of ignorant superstition—that their humble devotions and

supplications to the Sun and the Moon, where many of them suppose that

the Great Spirit resides, were but the absurd rantings of idolatry. To such

opinions as these I never yet gave answer, nor drew other instant inferences

from them, than, that from the bottom of my heart, I pitied the persons who

^ave them.
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1 IVarlcssly assert to the world, (and I defy coninidiclion,) that the Noidi
Anu'iican Indian is everywlierc, in his native stale, a hi^jliiy moral and reli-

tjioiis beinu;, endowed l)y liis Maker, with an intuitive kiiowled^^e of some
Rreat Author of his beiii^, and tlie Universe ; in dread of whose displeasure
hr constantly lives, with the apprehension before him, of a future state,

'vhere he expects to be rewardi!d or punished according to tlie merits he ha»
gained or forfeited in this world.

I have made this a subject of unceasing enquiry during all my travels,

and froni every individual Indian with whom I have conversed on the sub-

ject, from the highest to the lowest and most pitiably ignorant, I have re-

ceived evidence enough, as well as from their numerous and humble inot'es

of worship, to convince the mind, and elicit the confessions of, any m.tu

whose gods are not beaver and muskrats' skins—or whose ambition is not

to be deemed an apostle, or himself, their only redeemer.

Morality and virtue, I venture to say, the civilized world need not under-

take to teach them ; and to support me in this, I refer the reader to the

interesting narrative of the Rev. Mr. Parker, amongst the tribes throu;:li

and beyond the Rocky Mountains ; to the narratives of Captain lionneviDc,

through the same regions; and also to the reports of tlu; Reverend Missis.

Spalding and Lee, who have crossed the Mountains, and planted their liltio

colony amongst them. And I am also allowed to refer to the account given

by the Rev. Mr. Beaver, of the tribes in the vicinity of the Colunibia and

the Pacific Coast.

Of their extraordinary modes and sincerity of worship, I speak with e(|iial

confidence ; and although I am compelled to pity them for their ignoranif.

I am bound to say that I never saw any other people of any colour, who

spend so much of their livf-s in humbling themselves before, and worsliippiiiic

the Great Spirit, as some of these tribes do, nor any whom I would not as soon

suspect of insincerity and hypocrisy.

belf-dcnial, which is comparatively a word of no meaning in the en-

lightened world ; and self-torture and almost self-immolation, arc continual

modes of appealing to the Great Spirit for his countenance and forgiveness

;

and these, not in studied figures of rhetoric, resounding in halls and syna-

gogues, to fill and astonish the ears of the n altitude ; but humbly cried forlli

from starved stomachs and parched throats, from some lone and favourite

haunts, where the poor penitents crawl and lay with their faces in the dirt from

day to day, and day to day, sobl)ing forth their humble confessions of their

sins, and their earnest implorations for divine forgiveness and mercy.

1 have seen man thus prostrating himself before his Maker, and wfirship-

ping as Nature taught him ; and 1 have seen mercenary white man with his

bottle and its associate vices, vntrachi)iij them ; and after that, good and

benevolent and pious men, devotedly wearing out their valuable lives, all but

in vain, endeavouring to break down confirmed habits of cidlivated vices

and dissipation, and to eni^raft upon tlicin the blessings of C'hristiatiity and
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civilization. I have visited most of the stations, and am acqiiaintod with

many of the excellent missionaries, who, with their families fallini; by liie

discuses of the country about them, are zealously labouring to beneKt these

benighted pcop'e; but I have, with thousands and millions of others, to

deplore the ill success with which their painful and faithful labours have

generally been attended.

This failure I attribute not to the want of capacity on the part of the

savage, nor for lack of zeal and Christian endeavours of those who have

been sent, and to whom the eyes of the sympathizinn; part of the world have

been anxiously turned, in hopes of a more encouraj!;ing account. The mis-

fortune has been, in my opinion, that these etforts have mostly been made

in tlie wrouL;- place—alonj^ the Frontier, where (thou|j;h they have stood

most in need of Christian advice and example) they have been the least

ready to hear it or to benefit from its introduction ; where whiskey has

been sold for twenty, or thirty, or fifty years, and every sort of fraud and

abuse that could be engendered and visited upon them, and amongst

their families, by ingenious, money-makinij white man ; rearing up under a

burning sense of injustice, the most deadly and thwarting prejudices, which.,

and which alone, in my opinion, have stood in the way of the introduction

of Cliristianity—of agriculture, and everything which virtuous society has

attempted to teach them ; which they meet and suspect, and reject as some

new trick or enterpri.,e of white man, which is to redound to his advantage

rather than for their own benefit.

The [)ious missionary finds himself here, I would venture to say, in an inde-

scribable vicinity of mixed vices and stupid ignorance, that disgust and dis-

courage him ; and just at the moment when his new theory, which has been at

first received as a mystery to them, is about to be successfully revealed and

explained, the whiskey bottle is handed again from the bushes ; and the poor

Jndian (whose perplexed mind is just readyto catch the brilliant illumination

of Christianity), grasps it, and, like too many people in the etdightened

world, (piicts his excited feelings with its soothing draught, embracing most

afl'ectionately the friend that brings him the most sudden relief ; and is con-

tented to tall back, and linger—and die in the moral darkness that is about

him.

And notwithstanding the great waste of missionary labours, on many por-

tions of our vast Frontier, there have been some instances in which their

eflbrts have been crowned with signal success, (even with the counteraclinu'

ot)stacles that have stood in their way), of w hich instances 1 have made some

mention in former epistles.

I have always been, and still am, an advocate for missionary efforts

amongst these people, but I never have had much faith in the success of any

unless they could be made amongst the tribes in their jirimiiive state ; where,

if the strong arm of the Government could be extended out to protect them, I

believe that with the example of good and pious men, teaching them at the
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Rame timo, agriculture and tlie useful arts, miicli could be dono willi tliesfl

inU'rcsMii'jj and tidenled people, tor the successful iuiprovement of their iiiorul

and piiysical condition.

I hiivc ever tliought, and still think, that the Indian's mind is a beautiful

blank, on which anything might be written, if the right mode were taken todoii.

Could the cidightened and virtuous society of the East, have been brougiit

in contact with him as his first neighbours, and his eyes been first opened to im-

provements and habits worthy of his imitation ; and could religion have been

taught him without the interference of the counteracting vices by which he

is surrounded, the best efforts of the world would not have been thrown away

upon him, nor posterity been left to say, in future ages, when he and his race

shall luwe been swept from the face of the earth, that he was destined by

Heaven to be unconverted aiul uncivilized.

The Indian's calamity is surely far this side of his origin—his mistbrtuno

has been in his education. Ever since our first accpiaiutance with these*

people on the Atlantic shores, have we regularly advanced upon them ; and

far a-head of good and moral society have their first teacliers travelleil (and

are yet travelling), with vices and iniquities so horrible as to blind their eye»

for ever to the light and loveliness of virtue, when she is presented to them.

It is in the bewildering maze of this moving atmosphere that he, in his

native simplicity, finds him^olflost amidst the ingenuity and sophistry of liis

new acquaintance. He stands amazed at the arts and improvements of civi-

lized life—his proud spirit which before was founded on his ignorance, droops,

and he sinks down discouraged, into melancholy and despair ; and at that

moment grasps the bottle (which is ever ready), to soothe his anguished

feelings to the grave. It is in this deplorable condition that the civilized

. world, in their approach, have ever found him ; and here in his inevitable

misery, that the cluirity of the world has been lavished upon him, and reli-

gion has exhausted its best efforts almost in vain.

Notwithstanding this destructive ordeal, through which all the border

tribes liave had to pass, and of whom I have spoken but in general terms,

there are striking and noble exceptions on the Frontiers, of individuals, and

in some instances, of the reniaining remnants of tribes, who have followed

the advice and example of their Christian teachers ; who have entirely dis-

carded their habits of dissipation, and successfully outlived the dismal wreck

of their tribe—having embraced, and are now preaching, the Christian reli-

gion ; and proving by the brightest example, that they are well worthy of

thes;.icere and well-applied friendship of the enlightened world, rather than

their eiunity and persecution.

By nature they are decent and modest, unassuming and inoffensive—and

all history (which I could quote to the end of a volume), proves them to have

been found frieiully and hospitable, on the first approach of white people to

their villages on all parts of the American Continent—and from what I have

seen, (which 1 offer as proof, rather than what 1 have read). I am willing and
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proud to add, for the ago* who are only to r.nd of tlirse people, my testi-

mony to that which was Riven by tlie ininioital Columlxis, who wrote biirk

to his Royal Master and Mistress, from liis first position on the new Coiili-

nnit, " I swear to your Majesties, that there is not a better people in tin^

world tlian these ; more affectionate, affable, or mild. They love tluir

neighbours as themselves, and they always speak smilin<;ly."

They are ingenious and talented, as many of their curious manufactures

will prove, which are seen by thousands in my Collection.

ill the mechanic arts they have advanced but little, probably because thoy

liiive had iiiit little use for them, and have had no teachers to bring them

out. In ihc/nic arts, they are perhaps still more rude, and their prodnctioiis

are very few. Their materials and implements that they work with, arc <x-

ci((liiigly rare and simple ; and their principal efforts at pictorial effects, are

found on their buffalo robes ; of which I have given some account in former

Letters, and of which I shall herein furnish some additional information.

1 have been unable to find anything like a system of hieroglyphic writing

amongst them ; yet, their ptcfurc writings on the rocks, and on their robes,

II PI roach somewhat towards it. Of '''e former, I have seen a vast many in

the course of my travels ; and I have satisfied myself that they are gene-

rally the totems (symliolic names) merely, of Indians wlio have visited tiiose

pliues, and from a similar feeling of vanity that everywhere belongs to man
much alike, have been in the habit of recording their names or symbols, such

as birds, beasts, or reptiles ; by which each family, and each individual, is

generally known, as white men are in the habit of recording their names at

watering places, &c.

Many of these have recently been ascribed to the North-men, who proba-

bly discovered this countrj at an early period, and have been extinguished

by the savage tribes. 1 might have subscribed to such a theory, had I not

at the Red Pipe Stone Quarry, where there are a vast number of thesi!

inscriptions cut in the solid rock, and at other places also, seen tlie

Indian at work, recording his totem amongst those of more ancient dati s
;

which convinced me that they had been progressively made, at tliffuieiit

ages, and without any system that could be called hieroglyphic writing.

The paintings on their robes are in many cases exceedingly curious, and

generally represent the exploits of their military lives, which they are ptoud

of recording in this way and exhibiting on their backs as they walk.

In PLATES 306 and 307, are /ac-siwe/cs of the paintings on a Crow
robe, which hangs in my Collection, amongst many others from various

tribes ; exhibiting the difi'erent tastes, and state of the fine arts, in the dif-

ferent tribes. All the groups on these two plates, are taken from one

robe ; and on the original, are (piite pictures(|ue, from the great variety of

vivid colours which they have there given to them. The reader will recollect

the robe of Mah-to-toh-pa, which I described in the First Volume of this

work. And he will find here, something very similar, the battles of a dis-
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tiiiG^iiislied war-cliiefs life; all pourtrayed by liis own hand, and displayed

oil Im!- back as he walks, where all can read, and all of course are challenged

to deny.*

In I'LATE 308, are /«c-5Jm»/e outlines from about one-half of a group on

a Pawnee robe, also liaiigiii<^ in the exhibition ; representing a procession of

doctors or niedicine-mcn, when one of them, the foremost one, is giving Irce-

doni to his favourite horse. This is a very curious custom, which I found

amongst many of the tribes, and is done by his announcing to all of his

fraternity, that on a certain day, he is going to give liberty to his faithful

horse that has longest served him, and he expects them all to be present ; at

the time and place appointed, they all appear on horseback, most fantasti-

cally painted, and dressed, as well as armed and equipped ; when the owner

of the horse leads the piocession, and drives before him his emancipated

horse, which is curiously painted and branded ; which he holds in check

with a long laso. When they have arrived at the proper spot on the prairie,

the ceremony takes place, of turning it loose, and giving it, it would seem,

as a sort of sacrifice to the Great Spirit. This animal after this, takes his

range amongst the bands of wild horses; and if caught by the laso, as is

often the case, is discharged, under the superstitious betief that it belongs to

the Great Spirit, and not with impunity to be appropriated by them.

besides this curious custom, there are very many instances where these ma-

gicians, (til*; avails of whose practice enable them to do it, in order to enthral

the ignorant and superstitious minds of their people, as well as, perhaps, to

quiet their own apprehensions,) sacrifice to the Great or Evil Spirit, their

horses and dogs, by killing them instead of turning them loose. These

sacrifices are generally made immediately to their medicine-bays, or to their

family-medicine, which every family seems to have attached to their house-

hold, in addition to that which appropriately belongs to individuals. And

in making these sacrifices, and all gifts to the Great Spirit, there is one

thing yet to be told—that wliatevtr gift is made, whether a horse, a dog,

or other article, it is sur^. to be the best of its kind, that the giver possesses,

otherwise he subjects himself to disgrace in his tribe, and to the ill-will of the

power he is endeavouring to conciliate.!

In PLATE 309, there is a /ac-si/«j/e copy of the paintings on another Paw-

nee robe, the property and the designs of a distinguished doctor or medicine-

man. In the centre he has represented himself in full dress on his favourite

* The reader will bear it in mind, that these drawings, as well as all those of the kind

that have heretofore been given, and those that are to follow, have been correctly tracid

with a Camtra, from the robes and other works of the Indians belonging '-o my Lidiaa

Museum.

t Lewis and Clarke, in their Tour across the Uocky Mountains, have given an account

of a Mandan chief, who had sacrificed seventeen liorses to his medicine-bag—to conciliale

the good will u( the (ireat Spirit. And 1 have met muiiy iustaucus, where, while bou^itiiig

to me of tliiiir e x^iloits and their liherulity, they have claimed lo have given several of theil

hurses to tht Ureut Spirit, and a:s many to while nit'ii
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From these brief hints, which I have too hastily thrown topotlior, i' will

be seen thattlicse people are ingenious, and have mucii in tlieir niodos as well

as m their manners, to enlist the attention of the merely curious, even it' they

snould not be dra. vn nearer to them by feelings of sympathy and pity for

their existing and approaching misfortunes.

But he who can travel amongst then- , or even sit down in his parlour, with

his map of North America before him, '.villi Halkelt's Notes on the History of

ti;e North American Indians (and sev.ral otiier very able works that have

been written on tlieir character and history), and fairly and truly contem-

plate tiic system of universal abuse, that is hurrying such a people to utter

destruction, will tind enough to enlist all his sympathies, and lead him to

cultivate a more general and intimate acquaintance with their true character.

He who will sit and contemplate that vast Frontier, where, by the past

policy of the Government, one hundred and twenty thousand of these poor

people, (who had just got initiated into the mysteries and modes of civilized

life, surrounded by examples of industry and agriculture which they were

beginning to adopt), have been removed several hundred miles to the West,

to meet a second siege of the whiskey-sellers and traders in the wilderness,

to whose enormous exactions their semi-civilized habits and appetites have

subjected them, will assuredly pity them. Where they have to quit their

acciuired luxuries, or pay ten times their accustomed prices for them—and to

sciidle for a few years upon the plains, with the wild tribes, and with whito

men also, for the Hesh and the skins of the last of the buH'alocs ; where their

carnage, but not their apjjetiles, must stop in a few years, and with the

ghastliness of hunger and despair, they will find tlicmseivcii gazing at each

other upon the vacant waste, which will afford them nothing but the empty air,

and the desperate resolve to flee to the woods and fastnesst s of the Rocky

Mountains; whilst more lucky white man will return to his ojmfurtabic home,

with no misfortuni', save that of deep remorse and a ^'uilty conscience.

buch a reader will find enough 'o claim his pity and engage his wliole soul'g

indignation, at the wholesale and retail system of injustice, which has been,

from the very first landing of our forefatiieis, (and is equally at the present

day, being) visited upon these poor, and naturally unotfending, untres-

passing people.

In alluding to the cruel policy of removing the diHeient tribes to their new
country. West of the Mississippi, I would not do it without the highest re-

spect to the motives of the Government—and to the feelings and opinions of

those worthy Divines, whose advice and whose services were instrumental in

bringing it about ; and who, no doubt were of opinion iliat they were elhct-

ing a plan that would redound to the Indian's bcneht. Sudi was once my own

opinion—but when I go, as I have done, through every one of those trilies

removed, who had learned at home to use the ploughshare, and also contrac-

ted a passion, and a taste for civilized manufactures: and after that, removea

twelve and fourteen hundred miles from their homes, fo n district where
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tlirir wants arc to be stip))1ic(1 by the traders, at eifjlit or ten times tlie "jrces

tliey have In-en in tlie liabit of paji'' ; where wliiskey can easily be sold to

thnn in a boundless and lawless fori without the restraints that can besiic-

resjfullv |>nt npon the sciiersof it in tl< iivilize<l neifjhboinhoods; and where

*lso they are allured from the use of their ploughs, by the herds of biitl'alocs

and other wild animals on the plains ; I am compelled to state, as my irre-

sistible conviction, that 1 believe the system one well calculated to benelit

the interests of llie voracious land-speculators and Indian Traders ; the first

of whom are ready to grasp at their lands, as soon as they are vacated

—

and the r*'ers, at the unntiities of one hundred and twenty thousand ex-

travagant customers. I believe the system is calculated to aid these, and

perhaps to facilitate the growth and the wealth of the civilized border

;

but 1 \)elieve, like everything else that tends to white man's aggrandizement,

and the increase of his wealth, it will have as rapid a tendency to the

poverty and destruction of the poor red vien ; wlio, unfortunately, almost

Reem doomed, never in any way to be associated in interest with their pale-

faced neighljours.

'J'iie system of trade, and the small-pox, have been the great and whole-

sale destroyers of these poor people, from «,he Atlantic Coast to where they

are now found. And no one but God, knows where the voracity of the one

is to stop, short of the acquisition of everything that is desirable to nioney-

uiakiug man in the Indian's country ; or when the mortal destruction of the

other is to be arrested, whilst there is untried Hesh for it to act upon, either

within or beyond the Rocky Mountains.

From the first settlements on the Atlantic Coast, to where it is now carried

on at the base of the Rocky Mountains, there has been but one system of

traile and money-n. living, by hundreds and thousands of white men, who are

desperately bent upon making their fortunes in this trade, with the unsophis-

ticated children of the torest ; and generally they have succeeded in the

achievement of their object.

The fJovernments of the United States, and Great Britain, l>ave always

belli out every encouragement to the Fur Traders, whose traffic has uniformly

been looked upon as beneficial, and a source of wealth to nations ; 'hough

surely, they never could have considered such intercourse as advantageous

to the savage.

Besides the many thousands who are daily and hourly selling whiskey and

rum, and useless gewgaws, to the Indians on the United Slates, the Canada,

the Texian and Mexican borders, there are, of hardy adventurers, in the

Rocky Mountains and beyond, or near them, and out of all limits of laws,

one thousand armed men in the annual entploy of the United States' Fur

(Companies- m equal number in the employment of the British Factories,

and twice that number in the Russian and Mexican possessions; all of whom
pervade the countries of the wildest tribes they can reach, with guns and

gunpowder in their hands, and other instruments of death, uuthought of

if
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by the simple savatje, caljuIateJ to terrify and coerce him to favoiiranlo

terms in his trade : and in all instances they assume tiic right, (and prove it,

if necessary, by tlie superiority of their weapons,) of huntin<; and trapping

the streams and lakes of tlieir countries.

These traders, in addition to the terror, and sometimes death, that tlu-y

carry into these remote realms, at the muzzles of thoir k""s. '>* well as "y
whiskey and the small-pox, are continually arming tribe after tribe with nre-

arms ; who arc able thereby, to bring their unsuspecting eneinies into un-

equal combats, where they are slain by thousands, and wlio have no way ;u

heal the awful wound but by arming themselves in turn ; and in a similar

manner reeking their vengeance upon their defenceless enemies on the West.

In this wholesale way, and by whiskey and disease, tribe after tribe sink their

heads and lose their lietter, proudest half, before the next and succeeding

waves of civilization How on, to see or learn anything dctinite of them.

Without entiring at this time, into any detailed history of this immense

system, or denunciation of any of the men or their motives, who are en-

gaged in it, I would barely observe, that, from the very nature of their

traffic, where their goods are to be carried several thousands of miles, on

the most rapid and dangerous streams, over mountains and oilier almost

discouraging obstacles ; and that at the continual hazard to their lives, from

accidents and diseases of the countries, the poor Indians are ol)liged to pay

such enormous prices for their goods, that the balance of trade is so di;

cidedly against them, as soon to lead them to poverty ; and, unfortuiialciy

(or them, they mostly contract a taste for whiskey and rum, which are not

only ruinous in their prices, but in their effects destructive to life—destroy-

ing the Indians, much more rapidly than an equal indulgence will destroy

the civilized constitution.

In the Indian communities, w'.iere there is no law of the land or custom

denominatiiig it a vice to drink whiskey, and to get drunk; and wluie the

poor Indian meets wliiskey tendered to him by white men, wjiom he con-

siders wiser than liiinself, and to whom he naturally looks for example ; he

thinks it no harm to diiiik to excess, and will lie drunk as long as he can

raise the means to pay for it. And after his first means, in his wild state, are

exhausted, he becomes a beggar for whiskey, and begs until he disgusts,

when the honest pioneer becomes his neighbour ; and then, and not bjfore,

gets the name of the " poor, degraded, naked, and drunken Indian," to

whom the epithets are well and truly applied.

On this great system of carrying the Fur Trade into the Rocky Mountains

and other parts of the wilderness country, where whiskey is sold at the rate of

twenty and thirty dollars per gallon, and most other articles of trade at a

similar rate ; I know of no better comment, nor any more exciisabie, tliaii

the quotation of a few piussages from a very popular work, \y\\\rh is l)eing

read with great avidity, from the pen of a gentleman whoso name irives cur-

rency to any book, and whose fiuc l;isle, [jieasurc to all who rc.id. 'llie
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work ! refer to " Tlic Rocky Mountains, or Adventures in the Far \Ve»t

,

by \V. Irviiip;," is a very intcrcstin'^ on." ; and its incidents, no doulit. aro

given with ^nat candour, by tlie excellci.t orticer, Captain Uonncvilie, who
spent five years in ll-e rej^ion of the Rocky Mountains, on a furloii.ih

;

endeavonrini;, in conipetK'on with otiu<rs, to add to his fonune, by pusiiin^

the Fur Trade to some of tlie wildest tribes in those remote rtj^ions.

"Tlie worthy Captain (says the Author) started into the country with

"
1 10 men ; whose very appearance and equipment exhibited a piebald mix-

•• lure—lialf-civilizcd and half-sava^;e, *c." And he also preludes iiis work

by suyin;^, that it was revised by himself from Captain Bonneville's own
notes, which can, no doubt, be relied on.

This medley group, it seems, traversed tlic country to the Rocky Moun-

tains, where, amongst the Nez Penes and Flatheads, he says, " They were

*' friendly in their di$))ositions, and honest to the most scrupulous d('<;r(>e

"in their intercourse with the white men. And of the same people, the Captain

" continues—Simply to call these people religious, would convey but a faint

" idea of the deep hue of piety and devotion which pervades the whole of

" their conduct. Their honesty is inmiaculate : and their purity of purpose,

"and t'lieir observance of the rites of their religion, are most uniform and re-

" markable. They are, certainly, more like a nation of saints than a horde

•' of savages."

Afterwards, of the *^ Jioot- Diggers" in the vicinity of the Great S;ilt

Lake, who are a band of the Snake tribe, (and of whom he speaka thus :

—

" In fact, they are a simple, timid, inoH'ensive race, and scarce provided

" with any weapons, except tor the chase"); he says that, "one morning,

" one of his trappers, of a violent and savage cliaracler, discovering that his

" traps had been carried ofi' in the night, took a horrid oath that he would
" kill the tirst Indian he should meet, innocent or guilty. As he was returning

*' with his comrades to camp, he beheld two unfortunate Root- Diggers seated

" on the river bank fishing—advancing upon them, he levelled his riHe, shot

" one upon the spot, and Hung his bleeding body into the stream,"

A short time afterwards, when his party of trappers " were about to cross

•' Ogden's river, a great number of Shoshokies or Root-Diggers were posted

*' on the opposite bank, when they imagined they were there with hostile in-

" tent ; ihiy advanced upon them, levelled their riHes, and killed twenty*

" (i\e of them on the spot. The rest fled to a short distance, then halted

" <ind turned about, howling and whining like wolves, and uttering most
" piteous wailiugs. The trappers chased them in every direction ; the |)oor

*' wietihes made no defence, but fled with terror ; neither does it appear from

" the accounts of the i)oasttd victors, that a wca|)on had been wielded, or

" a weapon Liunclied by the Indians throughout the affair."

After this afi'.iir, this " piebald" band of trappers wandered ofT to Mon-
terey, on the coast of California, and on 'heir return on horseback through

an .minense tract of the Rool-Diggris' country, he gives the furtl«'x foU

lowiiii; iijunls of iheir tisinsactioua .—
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" In ilie course of tlidr journey through ihc country of the poor Rtint-

" Dijit^ers, tlure srpms to hive been an emulation hetwccn them, which could
•' inflict tlie (greatest outrages ujion the nat'ves. The trappers still considcn-d

"tiieni iu the li^ht of dangerous foes; and the Mexicans, very probably,

" eliaiged ihem with the sin of horse-stealing ; we have no other mode of

" accounting for the infamous barbarities, of which, according to their own
•'story, thty were guilty—hunting the poor Indians like wild beasts, and
•* killing them without nierc^—chasing their uiMorlunule victims at full

''speed ; noosing them around the neck with their lasos, and then dragging
" lhtn> to death."

It is due to ('aptain Bonneville, that the world should kiu)w that these

cruel (not " snvayt:") atrocities were coniniilli'd by his men, wlun they were

on a Tour to cxplun llu* slicires of the (irfiH Salt Lake, and many hundreds

(if miles from him, and beyond bis roulroul ; and ihtt iu li><t wurk, Itoth the

Captain and the writer of th> U>uk have etpressed in a pr(<|H;r way. their

ubhorrcncc of such lit ndish ti u)>.u'tiuns.

A part of the same " piekuld mixuiu'" \>f Irappor*, who were encam'p'd

in the Uiccarec COM>\<\v, fthd trtpptt^it the beavers out of their streaiiiji,

when, timlmg that Oie Kucarees had slolen a nutut .
iof ifuir horses one

night, \\\ the morning »y\A\' prisoner* of two of tin Hifcarces, »Ih> loitered

into their camp, i\nd p\ob.»l)ly without knowledge of the oHence f">iimuttc'J,

wlunthcy \\e>v bound hand and foot as hostages, until everyone of tlie

Kuisis should be returned.

'•The mountaineers declared, that unloss the horses were relinquished, the

" prisoners should be burned to death. To give force lo their threat, a pyre

" of logs and faggots was hea|>ed up and kindled into a blaze. Tiie Kiccarees

"released one horse, and I hcu anotlur ; but finding that nothing but i!.e

•* rclin(|ui>hment of all their spoils would purchase the lives of their ca|»-

" lives, they abandoned them to their faie, moving otf with many parting

" words 1111(1 bowlings, when liie prisoners were eirauge<i to tiie blazing pyre,

" and burnt to death in sight of their retreating comrades.

" Such are the savaire cruellies that while men learn to practice, whoage

mingle in savage life ; and such are the acts that lead to l«^rrible rccruni'

nation on the part of the Indians. Should we hear of any atro«ities conj-

illed by t'le Kiccarees u|)on captive white menbite Id th is signal and recent

provocation be born iu mind. Individual cases of the kind dwell in ihe

'recollections of whole tribes—and it is a point of honour and conscience

•* to revenge theL'm.

• Durinjr tin- lummer of this trnnsBclion I « ns on tlio Upper Missouri tivpr, and lind

to pass tlip Ku'ciirue villn_-<' in my biirk riinoc, wiili only (women, wliu-li tim r»«ntltT will

Hiiy jumly nicdiiiits for tlie iiilvu-i' "f .\lr. .M'Kciizit', to pass tUe l<R<«tet> vilU^-e in ilia

uikIiI, wlucli I did, its I bare belore duscnbed, by wliicli mvuns it ih pcissibln 1 pruaurvnd

UK lif«, as tlicv had just killfl tbo la.'.l Kur Irador lu iliiir Milage, »nd lu 1 Uve iearuea

kiiiie, were " iluiictn^ 'ii< ><u//)" wlieii I cuiiie by theot.
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To quote tlie aiitlinr fiirtlicr "The hrt* iV\»c\nn(i\ in lite prriwnt

<* work, clrarly niitniri>.>t tli'! |>(ili( y of c^iabliikhin'^ military \h>aI», ai d a
•' iii(iiiiit»'<l fiirre to protort our Tradcri in th«;ir joiirncyii iicnmn the iin-at

" Wi'ntorn wilds ; and ol'puidiin<; the; outprnU into the heart of ilm siu^ui.ir

" wilderness \vc have laid oimmi, «o a« t/> maintain some dcf;ree of sway over

<* the country, and to put an end to th«! kind of ' black mail,' leviud un all

•' occasions, hy the »ava;;e * chivjlry of tlio mountains ' "!

The appallini; cruelties in the altove ipiotations rerpiire no comment;

•N(l I hope the author, as w<'ll as the Captain, who have my ^vurmcst appro-

bation for havini; so frankly revealed them, will pardon me for havin;;

<|iiot(Ml them in this place, as one tlrikint; proof o( tlii> justice tliat may U;

reasonaMy expected, in jiro^in-ct ; and that may fairly be laid to the ynsl

proceedin<;s of these (;reat systems of tradint; with, and civili7.in<^ the savages ;

which have been carried on fiom the iM-^innini^ of our nettleuienis on the

Atlantic Coast, to the present day—m.ikin,^ first accpiaintance with them,

and lirst iniprcssions of the glorious effects of civilization—and of the

sum totiil of which, this inntance is but a mere [Kiint ; but with the sin-

{;ular merit wiiicli redounds to the honour of Captain llonnevilie, that he

has friuikiy told the whole truth ; which, if as fully revealed of all other

transu.-lloiis in these rri/iuns, I uni enabled to say, would shake every breast

with a;j;ue-cliills of abhorrence of civilizetl barbarities. From the above

facts, as well us from others enumerated in the fore(;oing epistles, the iiU-

c'ernin^ rcaticr will easily see how prejudices are raited in the minds of the

'iuvage, and why so many murders of white [teople are heard of on the Fron-

tier, which are ui.iforMiiy attributed to the wanton cruelty and rapacity of the

sava;;(.—which we denoiiiiiiale " Indian murders," and " ruthless bariiarities,"

before we can condescend to t;o to the j/of^r savai;e, and ask him for a

reiisun, which there is no doubt he could generally furnish lis.

I'roin these, and hundreds of others that nii^ht Ite named, and r(|ually

barbarous, it can easily be seen, that white men may well feel a dread at

every step they take in Indian realms, after atrocities like these, that call .so

loudly and so justly lor r( ven<j;e, in a country where there arc no laws to

punish ; but wiicre the cruel sava;;c takes vengeance in his own wav—and

wiiitc men f.ill, in the Indian's esliiiiution, not as murdered, but executed,

under the coininoii law of their land.

Of the liiiiulrcds and thousands of such murdtr*, as they arc denominated

by white men, who are the only ones to tell of them in the civilized w( rid

;

it should also be kept in mind by the rca<ler, who passes his sentence on

llieiii, that they aii' all cuiniiiitted on Indian (;round—that the liii Jan hunts

iKit, iKir traps anywhere on while iiiun's s<jil, nor askx him for his lands—or
molests the sacred graves where they have de|xjsited the bones of their

f.ilhers, their wives and their little i hildren.

I have sa>d that the priiu ipal means of the de-.triiction of these people,

wcrv the system uf iraide, und the introduction of >mall-jiox, the iii-
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fiillil)le |ila;;>ic tliat if ron«;f|unnt, oooncr or later, upon the introdiirtion

•il' trailt' itiiil whiakey-sclliii;; to t-vrry trilx', I would vniliiri' the asser-

• ioii, f'ruin book* tliut I havf* Heurclidl, uiiil from other cvultMicr, thnt of

lli<> iniiiicrou* tribes which huve already diKapptMrt'd, ami of tlioxo that

have Ih-*-ii tniili.-d with, r|uiti! to llie Rocky Moiiiitaiiia, each one has had

this e)iotic (lisra*4f in (heir turn—and in a Covv iikmii'ih liave lost (iiit> half

or tnoru of their niin)l>ers ; and that from liviiii; i Nidcticis, and distinct

lra(iilioh<(, thin a|>|iallini; tliscase has several tunes, hclore our days, ru.'i

like a Wiivc throu'^h the Wi-sIitu trihcs, over the llncky Mouutiiiiis, and to

the I'acilic Ocean—thinning; the ranks of the |)oor liuliaus to an extent

which no kuoMli-(l(;e, save that of the ovcrlookiui^ eye of the Aluiigiity, can

ju ijy eorn|ir('heud.*

I have travelled laithfully and far, and have closely scanned, with n hope

of I'iiirly |)Ourlrayin!^ the coiMiitiou and customs of these unfortunate pt'opic ;

and if in takiu'^ Icivc of my readers, which I must soon do, they should

(•ensure nic for aiiy oveisiijht, or any iudi^cietion or error, I will take to

myself these coiisolim; reflections, that tiiey will aC(|Nit mc of ititeiition to

ri iidcr more or leis than justice to any one ; and aUo, tiiat if in my zeal

to render a service and henetit to the Indian, I should have fallen short of

it, I will, at least, be ac(|uitted of having done him an injury. And in

iiideavoiirini^ to render them that justice, it liclun<;s to nu' yet to say that

the introduction of the fatal causes of their destruction ahove-nami'd, has

been a subject of close investi^'ation with nu> during my travels ; ami 1 huvn

watched on every part ot the Frontier their destructive influences, which

risiilt in the oveithrow of the savage tribes, which, one succeeding another,

are continually becoming extinct under their banefid influences. And before

I woidd ex|)atiale upon any system for their success 'ul improvement aiul pre-

servation, I would protrude my opinion to the wot.d, which I regret to do,

that so long as the past and present system of trade am.! whiskey-selling is tole*

rated amongst them, there is little hope for their improvi'mcnt, nor any chance

for more than a tem|Kirary existence. I have closely studied the Indian

character iu its native state, and also in its secondary form along our Fron-

tiers; civdi/ed, as it is often (but incorrectly) called. I have seen it in

ev( ry phase, and although there are many noble inst.uKH'S to tlie contrary,

and with many of whom 1 am personally acipiainted ; yet the greater par*

* 'I'lie ItevfTfnil Mr. Parker in his IDur ncross the Rucky MotiiUuins says, thkt

lui>oii)(st tlif liiiliani bttioo (be Kulls ol' the Colmiibiii iit least seveii-iMKl'lhs, it' nut nine>

l<(iiilii, M Ut. .M'Lau(;bhn believes, have been swept nway by (lisease botween the yuitrs

18'jy, uiiil tlie lime that b« visited tlial plaoe in lliaii. ''So many and so sudden were th»

d.aths which occurred, that the shores were strewed with tlie uubuiied dead, whole aiiA

lar;;e villai^es were depopulated, and some entire tril>es have di>>,'peared." 'I liis luurtulity

he liays "extended uot only from the Cascades to the I'acitic, but t'rum very far North to th»

cua^t uf California." These facta, with hundreds of others, shew how rapidly tlia ludiu

populaiiuu IS destroyed, loug before w« become >c<iuaiuted with titem*

J -
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of those who have lingered along the Frontiers, and been kicked almiit

like dogs, by wliite men, and beaten into a sort of a civilizution, are very

far from being what I would be glad to see them, and proud to call lliciu,

civilized by the aids and examples of good and moral people. Of the

Indians in their general capacity of civilized, along our extensive Frontier,

and those tribes that I found in their primitive and disabused state, I have

drawn a Table, which I offer as an estimate of their comparative character,

which I trust will be found to be near the truth, generally, though like all

general rules or estimates, with its exceptions. (Vide Appendix C.)

Such are the results to which the present system of civilization brings

that small part of these poor unfortunate people, who outlive the first

calamities of their country ; and in this degraded and pitiable condition,

the most of them end their days in poverty and wretchedness, without

the power of rising above it. Standing on the soil which tliey have occu-

pied from their childhood, and inherited from their fathers ; wi»h the

dread of •' pale faces," and the deadly prejudices that have beeo reared m
their breasts against them, for the destructive influences vhich they have in-

troduced into their cou:itry, which have thrown the g'-eater part of their

friends and connexions into the grave, and are now promising the remainder

of them no better prospect than the dreary one of living a few years longer,

and then to sink into the ground themselves ; surrenueriiig their lands an I

thei: fair hunting grounds to the enjoyment of their enemies, and their bones

to be dug up and strewed about the fields, or to be labelled in our Museums.

For the Christian and philanthropist, in any part of the world, there is

enough, I am sure, in the character, condition, and history of ' 'se unfor-

tunate people, to engage his sympathies—for the Nation, there is an unre-

quited account of sin and injustice that sooner or later will call for national

retribution—and for the American citizens, who live, every where proud of

their growing wealth and their luxuries, over the bones of these poor fel-

lows, who have surrendered their hunting-grounds and their lives, to the

enjoymp.nt of their crnel dispossessors, there is a lingering terror yet, I fear,

for the reflecting minds, whose mortal bodies must soon take their humble

places with their red, but injured brethren, under the same glabe ; to ap-

pear and stand, at last, with guilt's shivering conviction, amidst the myriad

ranks of accusing spirits, that are to rise io their own fields, at the final

day of resurrection

!
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APPENDIX-A.

EXTINCTION OF THE MANDAN'S.
FnoM the accounts hron-ht U, Now Vork in tl.s fall of ifi.i!!, bv Mpssr<i M'Ksnrii,M.tchell, and o.I.ers, from the Upper AIi.,.,our,, an.i ,vi,h « l,nm I conversed on he suh^e t'

amongs the Mandans. b. the Fur Traders ; and that in' the course of two tnont thev allpenshed, except s.,me thjrty or forty, who were taken as slaves bv the Rice 'ree. •

enemy Iivinpr two hundre.l miles below them, and who moved up and took po'sess,on of

bnil'; U^" 'T "ff*'.^''"'-- ''"'"""•V, taking up their residence in it, it bein-' a be ,or

recent
"' "."? *'"".' °'^" :,»'"' ^'""^ "'e lips of one of the Traders who "had more

r'" '^•"'""^"'•.™"J
th"e, i had the followin.^ account of the temaininpc few, i who «destruction was the final termination of this interesting,, and once numerous tribe.

Bided and'Xrl'ivin
'"'

' '1'" possession of the vllaRo after the <li.,e„se had sub-

theSi^ux and wbil ?? .T^
"]"""" '","'.""« '"'""^^^'^ by a lar.^epartv of their enemies,

lalen n„ ; , !
fis'> 'nsdes,,erately m resistance, in which the Mai.dan prisoners had

effecU bv tCr'^: '

i:"
'""": '""'

'"""''l'"^ " ''"" *"' *'"''^ °'^" des.ructio'n, which was

to thliin^ n f"""'*''"''™^'^ ^"""'"R: throufjh the pi.juets on to the ,,ra,rie, cullm.^ outto the hioux (both men and women) to kill them, " that Ihev were Riccaree <loU .h.tthe.r fnends were all dead, and they d,d not wish to live,"-That tl ev 1 e e wi^^^^^

^rz^^tS^ii^^j -aSr:!;
'° '-'' ''' '-^ °^ '"- --"^- -^ ''-^

the\\'vrerof'f.''-'7° V,'7V'
"''"' '''"'' ™""' '"'"' ^-"^ ™°"S3t the Mandans during

IsVust n^ ,/l ''^"'^'f",'
''',^,7^"- ""rao^t Wllins and actually too heart-rendinR and

rnn,n„nv? ^
'«^«rded. I ho d.sease was introduced into the country bv the FurCompany s steamer li-om St. Louis; which had two of their crew sick with tl,e diseasewhen tt approached the Upper .Missouri, and imprudentlv stopped to trade , e Mamiau

lomf ;";; "hT "'; "r
^""^ "^ "'« "^"' "''«'* ""- «1'''-''^ ^nd others were aUo ed ocome on board, by which means the disease got ashore

-"o»eu to

it loTeThe'l'lIf''
'° '•'''"'".•/''"t the ^'entlemen in chargo of the steamer did not believe

mnrudence T' ' °H '/T " ""'-^. '''"' ^""^'^ '" '" >'" ^'"^^''. 1 cannot conceive of suchimprudence, as regarded their own interests in the country, as well as the fate of these

'Tt'sTims t-Lf7'\V"f '""" '° '''"""' '"'° "'« -""^^^ ""^- «uch circumsti"
Jt seems that the Mandans were surrounded by severa war-parties of their more

nnon .hi
7"""^ "",^'?"^' "' "f '

""'"^•'^^ »'"«• =""' "-^ '=°">J not there oedLiTere

inclosed within he piquets ot their village, where the disease in a iJv days became sovery mahgnant that death ensued in a few hours after its attacks ; and soslight we e their

l^:!^^ P-
''"" ""'";'',^'l'."'»t nearly half of them destrovk themselves w'thtekmves w ill their guns, and by dashing their brains out by leaping head-foremost from aUi.rtyiont edge 01 rocks in fiont of their village. Jhe first symptom o tit di^se

diedin3„rTr '?°*
"'''r'""^T'

"'"' ^^ ^''y ^''"'«"' ''^'^ " ^Ic^me. that erv m- y
nn^ln^-H'""'!""?'"'""'''"'"^''' ''"'*''''"'" "'""y '^"^'•'^ without the app^a ^ance ot the diseas3 upon the skin. Utter dismay seemed to possess allclasses and a 'esand they gave themselves up in despair, as entirely lost. There was but o e co t ,aril

IfV f'"'.'"^''"?
tew living, and those in too appalling de.Lir nol^'lvthought othurying the dead, whose bodies, whole families toge ller, w^re left i . ho "dand loathsome piles m their own wigwams, with a few buftldo robes! .Vc.lirownoi.rthem, there to dec.y and be devoured by their own dogs. That such a nropwton o theij

t^ZTZ "' ' "" ''•'--""'"''on'"'. «>'ould have perished in so short a t m "eem y^to the reader, an unaccountable thing; but in addition to the causes just m^ntioue.n

^a'Jive t. r' '"•"I"''
!'"'

''f
'"*'''"'"' '*'^'"'^« i^ everywhere far mo,i"u aUmors thenative than in civilized population, which may be owing to some extraordinary cons ,tu

^nre,li^f.P*''"r'^'
°'' ^ """'^' '""^^ P^^^'^y, to the exposed livJs they li^e "a 1.'^more direct y to fatal cousequences. J„ this, as in most of heir diseasus, .UTgnorunU?VOL. 11.
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and imprudently plunge into the coldest wnter, whilst in the highest state of fever, and

often die before ihey liiive the power to ^'ot out.

Some have uttributed the unexampled fiit;ility of thisdiseiise amonjjst the Indians to the

fact of iheir living entirely on unimal food ; hut so iinporvL • a subject for invfstigaiion I

must leave lor sounder judgments than mine to decide. l..«y are a people whose con-

.•iiitutions and hiibits of life enable thi'ra most certainly to meet most of its ills with lehS

diead, and witli decidedly grwiiter success, than ihuy aie met iii civilized coniintiiiilies ; and

1 would not dare to decide that their simple meat diet was the cause ot tlieir tiital exposuro

to one frightiiil disease, when 1 am dicidedly of opinion that it has been tlie cause of thfir

exemption and protection from another, almost eijually destructive, and, like the former,

ii civilized introduction.

JJuiing the season of the ravages of the Asiatic cholera which swept over the greater

part of the western country, and the Indian frontier, 1 was a traveller through those

regions, end was able to witness its eU'ects ; and 1 learned Irom what 1 saw, as well as from

what 1 have heard in other parts since that time, that it travelled to and over the frontieis,

carrying dismay and death amongst the tribes on the borders in many cases, so far as they

Dad adopted the civilized modes of life, with its dissipations, using vegetable food and salt
;

3ut wherever it came to the tribes living exclusively on meal, and that without the use of

salt, Its progress was suddenly slopped. 1 menlioii this as a subject which 1 looked upon
IS important to science, and therefore one on which 1 made many cat eful en(|uiries ; and so

f'lr as 1 have learned along that part of the frontier over which i have since passed, 1 have
to my satialaction ascertained that such became the utmost limits of this fatal disease in ita

travel to the West, unless where it might have followed some of the loutes of the Fur
iraders, who, of course, have introduced the modes of civilized life.

i'rom the Irader who was present at the destruction of the Mandans 1 had many roost

wonderful incidents of this dreadful scene, hull dread to recite them. .Amongst them,
however, there is one that 1 must briefly describe, relative to the death of that nohle gen-
tleman of whom 1 have already said so much, and to whom 1 became so much attached,

Muh-lu-toh-iia, OT " '.he Four Bears." 'i his tine fellow sat in his ivigwam and watched
every one of his family die about him, his wives and his little children, after he had
recoveied from the disease himself; when he walked out, around the village, and wejit

over the tinal destruction of his tribe ; his braves and warriors, whose sinewy arms
alone he could depend on for a continuance of their existence, all laid low ; wh a he
tame back to his lodge, where he covered his whole family in a pile, with a number
of robes, and wrajiping another around himself, went out upon a hill at a little distance,

where he laid several days, despite all the solicitations of the Traders, resolved to sturoe

himself to death, ile remained there till the sixth day, when he had just strength

enough to creep back to the village, when ho entered the horrid gloom of bis own wig-
wam, and la; ing his body along-side of the group of his family, drew his robe over him
and died en the ninth day of his fatal abstinence.

so have perished the friendly aud hospitable Mandans, from the best accounts 1 could

get ', and although it may be pmnible that some few individuals may yet be remaining, i

think it is no' probable ; aud one thing is certain, even if such be the case, that, as a
nation, the iMandaus are extinct, having no longer an existence.

I here is yet a melancholy part of the tale to be told, relating to the ravages of this

frightful disease in that country on the same occasion, as it spread to other contiguous

tribes, to t)io Alinatarrees, the Knisteneaux, the lilackfeet, tbe Chayenues and Crows;
amongst whom iio,i.lOO perished in the course of four or live months, which most appalling

facts i got from Major I'ilcher, now ^superintendent of Indian ati'airs at bt. Louis, from
Mr. M'Kenzie, and others,

Jt may be naturally asked here, by the reader, whether the Government of the United
States have taken any measures to prevent the ravages of this fatal disease amongst
these exposed tribes ; to which 1 answer, that repeated eti'orts hafe been made, and so far

generally, as the tribes have ever bad the disease, (or, at all events, within the recollec-

tions of those who are now living in the tribes,) the Government agents have succeeded

in introducing vaccination as a protection ; but amongst those .

" s in their wild state,

and where they have not sutiered with the disease, very little suet; .. has been met with

in the attempt to protect them, on account of their superstitions, which have generally

resisted all atttmpis to introduce vaccination. Whilst i was on the L'pper Missouri,

several surgeons were sent into the country with the Indian agents, where 1 several times

saw the attempts made without success. 1 bey have perfect contidence in the skill of their

own physicians, until the disease has made one slaughter in their tribe, and then, having

veuu white men amongst them protected hy it, they ate disposed to receive it, befora
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vhicli they cannot belie e tlint so minulp a puncture in the arm is ixnin;; to iirntpi'ttliem

from so fatal a iliscaso ; and us tlipv sho wlilte niiMi so carnHsllv urpiiis; it, tlioy (li'iidctliat

ii must be sonie now mode or trick of \n\\e faces, l)v wbicli tlicy are to gain some new
udrautag'! over them, und they stubbornly und successfully resist it.

THE WELSH COLONY,
Which I barely spoke of in pnjje JOfi, of Vol. L which sailed und 'r tlie direction oT
Prince Mailoc, or Aladawc, from North Wales, in the earlv part of the luurleeiiih ceiitnrv

in ten ships, iictordinii; to numerous and accredited authors, and never returned to thi'ir

own country, have been supposed to have landed soniewliere on the coast of North or
.'iouth America ; and from the best authorities, (which 1 will suppose evervliodv has read,
rather than <piote them at this ti?ne,) 1 believe it has been prellv dearly proved that tliev

landed either on the coast of Florida or about the moutii of the iMis>issippi, and a( curdiiii;

to the history and poetry of their country, settled somewhere in the interior of North
America, where they are yet renniiniiij^, intermixed with some of the savage trihes.

in my Letter just referred to, 1 barelv su^'ijested, that the M iiidans, whom 1 Ibuml with
80 many peculiarities in looks arid custcjins, w hich 1 have already described, mif;lit possibly
be the renniins of this lost colony, amalgamated with a trihej or part of a Irihe, of tlio

natives, which would account for the unusual appearances of this tribe of Indians, anil

also tor the changed character and customs of the Welsh Colonists, provided these be the
remains of them.

Since those notes were written, as will have been seen bv mv subsequent Letters, and
particularly ir. page 9 of this Volume, 1 have di'scended the iNlissouii river from the
Mandan viUapje to St. Louis, a distanci; of lliOO miles, and have taken pains to examino
its shores ; and from the repeated remains of the ancient locations of the Mandans, which
1 met with on the banks of that river, I am fully convinced that 1 have traced them dowri
nearly to thi> mouth of the Ohio river; and from exactly similar appearances, wliirh I

recollect to have seen several years since i;i several places in the interior of the state of

Ohio, 1 am fully convinced that tliev have formerly occnjiied that part of th- country,
and have, from some cause or other, been put in moUon, and continued to m^ivo their

repeated moves until they arrived at the place of their residence at the time of their

extinction, on the Upi>er .Missouri.

in the annexed chartof the Missouri and Ohio rivers, will be seen laid down the diffi-rent

positions of the ancient marks of tl'eir towns which I have examined ; and also, nearly,

(though not exactly) the positions of the very numerous civilized fortilications which are

now remaining on the Ohio and Muskingum rivers, in the vicinity of which 1 believe the

Mandans once lived.

These ancient fortifications, which are very numerous in that vicinity, some of whit h
enclose a great many acres, and being built on the hanks of the rivers, with walls in some
places twenty or thirty feet in height, with covered ways to the water, evince a knowledge
of the science of fortifications, apparently not a century behind that of the present day,

were evidently never built by any nation of savage.; in America, and present to us

incontestable proof of the former existence of a people very far advanced in the arts of

civilization, who have, from some cause or other, disa[ipeaied, and left these imperishahle

proofs of their former existence.

^ow 1 am inclined, to believe that the ten ships of IMadoc, or a part of them at least,

entered the Alississippi riverat the i5alize, and made their way up the .Mi.ssissiiipi, or that

they landed somewhere on the Florida coast, and that their brave and |ler^everlng colonists

made their way through the interior, to a position on the Ohio river, where they culii

vated their fields, and established in one of the finest countries on earth, a Hourislung

colony ; but were at length set upon by the savages, whom, perhaps, they jirovoked to

warfare, being trespassers on their liunting-grounds, and by w bom, in overpowering hordes,

they were beseiged, until it was necessary to erect iliese fortifications for their defence, into

which they were at last driven by a confederacy of trihes, and there held till tlieir ainniu-

nition and provisions gave out, and they in the end have all perisiied, except, perhaps,

that portion of them who might have formed alliance by marriage with the Indians, and

their offspring, who would have been half-breeds, and of course attaclied to the indians'

side; whose lives have been spared in the general in.issacre ; and at length, being de-

pised, as all halt-hreeds of enemies are, have gathered themselves into a hand, and severing

from their parent tribe, have moved oft", and increased in numbers and streagih. as they

have advanced up the Missouri liver to the place where they have been known for many
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ymrs jiasf liv IIp imnii' of llic Mniiinits, n rnrnipfinn or nWiri'vintion, porhi.pN, of
" A/N(/iin7;ii i;,v,' llii' iimiiii' applicil l)V llii> \\ I'Isli to llio liilliiwrrs (if Miiiliiwi'.

I(' this 111" II sliilliii}; tlp-iirv (iir tlii' wdilil, tlicv « ill he tin" innri' sun' to rriiil tlic folUiw-

ilij; lirii'C ri'iisniis wjiiili I liriii;; in siippnri of iiiv (i|miiiiiii ; iiml il'tli'v iln H"! support inn,

(licv mil lit IrasI lii> worth Liiiiwiii};, iiiid inav, at tlii' saiiii' tiini', Im> tin' nii'aiis iit' cln iliii;^

fuTllii'r iinil mini' sin rrsslnl onipiirv.

As 1 liiivn Miiil, in piii;i' !• ol' tliii4 Voliimn, nnil in iitlicr pliirrs, tin' inarlis iif tlin Manil m
villaj;r.s iiri' kiniwn liv tin' I'xi'iitatioiis iiflwii Ci'ct nr nmrn in ili'ptli, anil lliirtv iir f'nrty li rt

ill iliaini'li'r, iiT a ciiciilar i'nrin, inadi' in tlin i;ri>nnil lor llin Inunilatiniis nl llii'ir wi;,''' ains,

wliicli li'iivi' a ili'cidi'il niiiain t'lir ci'iitiirii's, and niii' that is I'lisdv drtritid tin' iniiinint

Ihiit it is iiii't with. At'ti'r li-avin^ tin' Maiidiin villii.;«, 1 lomid tlip marks of llii'ir Iomiht

residt'ini' iitiout sixty mill's hi'low wlicri' thry wrri' thru liviiii;, and Inim wliirli Ihry

ri'iiRived ( friiin thrir oivn arriiiiiil ) iihoiit sixlv or I'if.hlv viars simp ; iinil frmn tlii' appi'iir-

nnri'iif t|p> iiiinilii'r of tln'ir loil:;i's, I shoiilil tliinli, thai at thai ri'rput dati' thrrr iniisl liavn

ht'iii ihri'i' tiiiii's till' nnmlirr that wi'ri- living wiii'ii I was ainon};st tlii'in. Nrar tin' moiitli

of till' hif; Shii-nnr river, '<?(»• mill's hilow tlii'ir last hnatioii, 1 I'oiinil still nniri' am ii'iit

ri'iiiains, and in as iininy as six or sKvcn i tlwr plan's lii'twi'i'ii that and ihi' nioiiili of tint

Ohio, as 1 have di'sii;natril on llic rhart, and i' ich oni', as I viMti'd thi'in, appi'a;iii|^' nmri' and
iniiro aiicirni, cunviiu'in!^ ini' that tlii'Sn pi'(i|ilii, wlirri'Vi'i tlii'v iiii;;lil havr comi' Iriiin, liavn

pridiiallv inaili' thi'ir inovi'S up tliclianksof thr .Missouri, to ilii' plini' hIiiti' 1 visitrd tlinn.

For till' im.st part of this ilistaiiri' llii'V liavi' lii'i'ii i:i Ilir hoart of llii' i^rcat Sioux lOiMitiy,

and hi'iiii,' looki'd mion liv tin' Sioux as lii'spassrra, liavo Iimhii i oiitiniiallv nniri'il upon hy

this nuini'ioiis Irilu', who liavi' onilravouii'd to rxlin;;uisli tlii'in. as thry liavr lii'fii I'lidi'a-

vouriii!,' to do I'vi'r sinci' our first aripiaintanco with lliein ; hut who, lii'iii^ always fortifn'd

liv a stroiij; piiiuct, or storkadi', liavii unci'i'ssfnlly withstood thr assaults of tlii'ir I'lii'inirs,

and pri'srrvi'd thi' ri'inininf of their Irilie. Ihrouijh this sort of fjaiintlet they have run, iii

piissinj; iIirou(.'li the roiiiitnes of iliese warlike and hostile ttihes,

!t mav lie olijeited to this, jierhaps, that the liiecarees and Miiiatarors build tlieir wig-

wams in the siime way ; but this proves nothing', for the INliiiatarees are (rows, from the

norlli-wi'st ; mid liy liieir own showiii'j;, lied to the Mandans for proteitioii, and forinin^

tlieir villa^.es hv the side of tlieiii, limit their wigwams in tin; same manner.

The HiiTiirees have lieeii it very small Irilie, far inferior to the Mandans ; and liy the

traditions of the IMandans, ns well as from the evidence of the lirst explorers, Lewis iiiid

Clarke, and others, have lived, until ipiile lately, on terms of intimacv wiili the Mainlans,

whose villages lliey have suecessively oecupied as the Mandans have moved ami vacateil

Miein, as they now are doinir, siiiee disease has swept the whole of the iMaiidaiis away.

Whether my derivation of the word A/ijii/uii from i1/«(/(iiif;ii i;s lie lonect or not, I

will jiass it over to the world at present merely as ;i)t'Mim/i(iic proof, for w.iiit of lielter,

which, perha|is, this eiKpiirv mav elicit; and, at the same time, 1 olltr ilie W elsli word

Mitinloii, (the woodioof, ii species of madder used as a red dye,) as the iiiinie that iiii|jlit

poKsildy liave lieen applied hy their W eUh neijcliboiirs to these people, on acoiint of tlnir

very iiifjenious mode of pivin^c the beautiful red and other dyes to the porcupine ipiills

with which they );,iniisli their dresses.

Ill their own lanjiuage they called tliemsplves Sff-pohs-ha-nii-muh-hi-liee, (the people

of the pheasants,) which was probably the name of the
|
rimilivo stock, hel ire they were

mixed with any other people ; and to have [.'Qt such a niime, it is natural to suppose that

they must have come from ii .ouiitry where yi/ii<i.Mi)i(s e.\isied, which can"ot he found short

of reacliini; the timliered country at the base of the liockv Alouniains, some six or eijjlit

liiindred miles \\ es' oft!,e .Mandans, or the forests of liidiaim and Ohio, some hundreds of

miles to the South and Kiist of where they last lived.

I he above facts, toi;ellier with the other one which tliev repeatedly related to me, and
which 1 have bfclore alluded to, that they had often been t" the lull of the HeU I'lpe Atone,

and that they once lived near it, carry conclusive evidence, 1 iliiiik, that they have formerly

occujiied a country much farther to tlie South ; and that they have repeatedly cliaiiffed their

locaiions, until they reached the spot of their last residence, where they have met with

their final misfortune. And as evidence in siijiport of my opinion that they came fioni

the banks of the Ohio, mid have bro>ij;ht with tiieiii some of the customs of the civilized

people who erected those ancient fortilications, 1 am able to say, that the iiumuroiis speci-

mens of pottery which have been taken fiom the graves and tumuli about those aiicitnt

works, (many ot whiih maybe seen now, in the ( iiu iiinafi iMuseuiu, mid some ol'whicii,

my o«n donations, and which have so much Burpii.-id the eiK|uiriiig world,) were to be

seen in p-rat numbers in the use ot the Maudans , and scarcely a day in the summer,
when the visitor to their village would nut see the women at work with their hands uud

m : I
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en two
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''•'"; Ka ..,.'..

^' Ount
l*'e Noo

'J'len Konah

Those ones

So, or, there is not IMckosIi ,

.

"*'«''• I'ronouneed,

Mi l^le

<^'li»' (luva
A A
!; A
""7"' Iloovnt
Ni No

A'..

Jii'dri

The (jreut i'/iiijt

.

Pan
,

iMaho jieneta ....

Iliviia mas.

Ilona leiii. ,,

Vrliai ll^na
Nagoes ....

Nage
iXag

(.Na
. Ten
.Mawr iHMiaclhir*

s

Iloniia

llotia

Nagosh

Pan
Maocrpanapther

raaoorVsprid mawrt I sj.ryd

• To net ^s n great cluef-head or luinciiml-scverei-n or sui.teme
t lliti Oreut .Sj.irit.
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APPENDIX—C.

CHARACTER.—(Page 256.)

Original,
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